TAROT FLII{DAMENTALS
LessonOne
THn OSTncTIvES
OFTAROTPRACTICE

You have undoubtedlythouglrta greatdealaboutyour reasonsfor taking up B. O. T. A. work.
You plobably seekto fulfil your desirefor spiritual advancement,mental development,
physicalwell-being,ol perhapsall tluee. Each is highly commendable-necessary,in fact, if
you are to live a normal,huppy,well-roundedlife; and if you perseverein the work of B. O.
T. A. you will attainthem.
Flowever,theseare personal ends. Have you ever speculatedon the objectivesof this Order
as a whole, on the reasonswhy, in the absenceof a plofit-making motive, B. O. T. A. exists
and seeksto tlansmit its teachingsto you and your fellow-mernbers?
Every tlue occult Order,suchas B. O. T. A., has as its major objectivethe promotion of the
welfare of humanity. Before any membercan qualify to participatein the irurerwolk of the
Older, he must havepledgedhimself inevocably to do all in his power to promotethat
welfare. The greatMastersof Wisdom, from whom flow the inspirationand spiritual irnpetus
of this work, refuse to have anything to do with any Ordel which fails to recognizethe
primary importanceof this great objective, for they devote all their energy and influence to
that end. Our conceptionof the meaning of "the welfare of humanity" is embodied in the
following seven-pointedprogram:
1.
2.
4.
5.
6.
7.

UniversalPeace.
UniversalPolitical Freedorn.
UniversalReligiousFreedom.
UnivelsalEducation.
UniversalHealth.
UniversalProsperity.
UniversalSpiritualUnfoldrnent.

It is the greatopporlunity of all who seekthe Divine Light, L. V. X., to take an active part in
this essentialwork. Methodsof taking suchactionform an integralpart of the work of this
Oldel, and you will be acquaintedwith them as you proceedwith the instruction.
We ar-enot advocatingany "isnl" nol seekingto promotesomespecificeconomicor political
system. But we are turning the powerflil light of occult klowledge upon individual and social
problems,and showingwhat can be doneby the exerciseof intuition and reason.
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B. O. T. A. seeksto acquaintyou with cefiain methodsby lvhich you may utilize spiritual
powers. It doesso with the understandingthat you rvill usethesepowersnot only for your
own good but also for the good of mankind. lndeed,this is the only way in which spiritual
powers can be safelyusedbecausethey destroythosewho havethe temerity and lack of
understandingto employ them for baseand selfishends.
In order to promotethe welfare of humanity,we needfirst to look to the units of which
humanity is composed. Selfishpersonalitiesmake their unhappycontributionto a selfish
social structure. Chaotic thinking and immaturreemotions affect the mental and emotional
levels of all humanity. We do not live unto ourselvesalone. To the degreethat you becomea
more effective unit in youl pelsonalenvironment,to that degreeare you bringing spiritual
powersinto action for all humanity and preparingyourselfto serveLife in ever greater
measure.
Dedicateyourself,therefore,to work with the Talot techniquesin orderto transmuteyour
personality. A transformedpersonalitywill bring with it the ability to changeyour
envirorunentcloserto the heart'sdesire. Emotionaland mental immaturitiesbuild patternsof
frustlation in the every day life experiences.A fulfilled life becomesa positive radiating
center,an effectivechanneltlu'oughwhich the Higher Self can ftlnction and a living example
for othels.
Consiclerthe chain of circumstanceswhich led to your readingthesewords. Was therenot
one primary motive-youl desilefor inner enlightenment?Even though you may have
approachedthis study with a measureof skepticisrnwonderinghow the claims madeas to the
your interestis evidenceof your basic spiritual
effectivenessof Tarot cor"rldbe substantiated,
urgeto seeklight.
This light-seekingimpulse is the first requisitefor successr.vithTalot. This, and a strong
determinationto persistin the step-by-stepmasteryof the detailsof the rvork explainedin this
course,will enableyou to make the most of yottr study.
The very fact that you are readingthis lessonis proofthat you are leady for advanced
thini<ing. Nothing ever occursby accident. AgelessWisdom teachesthat when a pupil is
leady, his instructionwill be forthcoming.
This courseon TAROT FTINDAMENTALS will show you how to usethe Tarot I(eys more
effectively for the purposeof evokingthought. Thus you will bring to the surfaceof your
whereyou can recognizeand understandthem, thosegreatprinciples of
consciousness,
practicaloccultismwhich lie hidden in the heartsof all rnankind.
All theseprinciples are basedon a singletruth. I(nor,vledgeof this tmth is innatein every
is it available
human being, but not until it hasbeenblought into the light of consciousness
for use. Over the portalsof ancienttemples,therefore,was the rnotto,"KNOW THYSELF."
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For the samereasor it is written: "Seekye first the kingdom of God", and, "The kingdom of
God is within you." Thereforeknow thyself and all elsethat you requirewill be addedunto
you.
Rich symbolismand ingeniousconstructionmake Tarot one of the bestinstlumentsfor tme
occult education, that is, for drawing out the wisdornhidden within you.
The Tarot I(eys do not put somethinginto your consciousness.They call forth what is
alreadythere.
The practicalinstructionof this coursewill aid you to developa more profound graspof the
meaningsof theseKeys. Into your handswill be put clueswhich will enableyou to use Tarot
in order to gain a deepworking understandingof the laws of life. Follow thesecluesand
Tarot will bring out the knowledgewhich is within you. . . a knowledgemore importantto
you than ar-rythingelse.
To eachprospectorin this inexhaustiblemine of AgelessWisdom,perseveringstudy will
leveal what might never be {bund by anotherseeker. No matter how high may be his source
of infblmation, no interpretermay say truthfully: "This is the fuIl, final meaning of Tarot."
Therecan be no final explanation.No studentwill evel exhaustthe possibilitiesof this
extraordinarysymbolic alphabet,any more than one personcan exhaustthe possibilitiesof a
language.
Thereis, however,a definitemannerin which to approachthe study of theseKeys, even as
there are tumels which lead to the hearl of a mine. In the Introduction to Tarot courseyou
were given a birds-eyeview of the teritory. In this courseyou will be providedwith a map,
or plan. Then you must enter the mine of Tarot yourself and dig out your peculiar treasure.
You will begin by masteringtlie elementsof the esotericlanguageof symbolsin which the
mysteriesof Talot have beenpreserved.Every lessonof this coursewill enableyou to make
definite progressin this part of the work.
Pay particularattentionto evely detail of plocedure. Follow the instructionjust as it is given.
Wratever you are told to do, you can carry out with cleal conscience,and in the certain
convictionthat it will be for your good.
As the resultsof your practicebegin to makethemselvesmanifest,you will be agreeably
surprisedby the changeseffectedin your pelsonality. You will find yourself better able to
concentrate.Your perceptionswill be keener. You will deepenand broadenyour
comprehensionof yourself and of the meaningof your variousexperiences.
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Mere perusalof the lessonsas they corneto you will be almost useless.You might bettel save
yottr time and money. Determineto devotea ccftain period to this work every day. Then you
may expectthe bestresults. "Out of nothing,nothing cometh." In simplejustice to yourself,
prepareto enter into the spirit of Tarot practice.
Do not deludeyourself into believing you lack time for tliis work. it is absurdto say you have
no time for what is, after all, the most importantthing in your life. Your own spiritual growth
is more worthy of considerationthan anythingelse. You probablyprove this every day of
your life by seekingcontinually for greatelenlightenrnent.You readbooks. You talk to
people. You attendlecturesand meetings. Yet fifteen nrinutesdevotedto Tarot shrdyevery
day can promote your growth more than honrsof other activities. The one parl of your day
you cannotpossibly afford to miss is your Tarot period.
Your first practicalexercisewill be to commit to memory the elevenstatementsof the The
Pattem On'Ihe Trestleboard.This was printed on the Tarot tableauyou receivedwith
Introductionto Tarot. Theseelevenstatementsarethe words of a sreatleaderof the Inner
School. They are basedon an ancientesoterictext.
Cornmit them to memory by first reaclingthe entirePatternseveraltimes frorn beginningto
'fhen
end. Do not try to learn it a little at a time. Seeif you succeedin committing the rvhole.
fix it by writing out the Pattern. Use pen and ink or a fountain-pen,not a pencil. You might
find this easierin the long run than any attemptto memorizethe text bit by bit. LIsethis
rnetlrodof memorizationin this first practice. (lf you find it too difficult to memortzethe
whole, take it bit by bit.) Tlien you will havemadea conect begiming in leaming hor.vto
organizeyour mental activities.
This, rementber,is a pattern,not a boastflll declarationof personalattainment.The trrrth it
uttersis aboutthe SELF, the cosmicLife-power behindand aboveall personalrnanifestations.
It is said to be "on the trestleboard"becausein the old telminology of the building crafts a
trestleboardis a sort of table on which are laid plans for the guidanceof the workmen.
Say the Patternevery morning on rising and every night beforegoing to sleep. Be sureyou
do this whetheryou like it or not. Guardagainstautomatic,parrot-likerepetitions. Think the
meaningof every sentence.Make this sameeffort everytime you recitethe words. it will aid
yon to discoverthe deepermeanings.
The next lessonwill help you gain more insight into the truths behindtheseelevensentences.
The key is to be found in the numberingof the statements.Thus next week'slessonwill really
extendyour study of the Pattern. As a preparation,get a notebookas soon as you tinish
readingthis lesson,if you have not alreadydoneso.
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Then think over what you havereadandjot down any ideasr,vhichcome into your mind. As
you proceedwith your daily stndy,continueto usethe notebook. Make the entriesshort,but
make them and date them.
This notebookis important. It is your occult diary. Every scientificresearcherkeepsrecords.
You must do the same. This book will be of greatvalue in your later wolk. To slight it will
be to defeatone main purposeof this instruction.
Use it at every regularstudyperiod. Make an entry then even if you must LecoLda failure to
work at the time scheduled.You will needthis diary in orderto make reportsfrom tirne to
time, and you will find as time goeson that its contentshave otheruses. Keep it in a secure
place and do not show it to anyone.
With the third of theselessonsyou will begin cololing your Keys in accordancewith
instructionswhich are also given in the FIIGHLIGFITSOF TAROT booklet.
When you color your own Keys they take on sornethingof your own personality. They
becomeinseparablylinked with you. The work demandsattention,and this will impressthe
detailsof every picture on your memory and build Tarot into your vety brain cells.
Making the Tarot l(eys part of your flesh and blood must be your aim. It is what makes
possibleall the subtlerand more potentutilizationsof this alphabetof AgelessWisdom.
Remember,you are not aiming plirnarily at making your Keys works of art. Do thern as weil
as you can. Whateverskill you may developin using paintsand brusheswill prove to be of
useto you when you unfold into a truly ploficient plactical occultist.
printed on pasteboard.Tarot
Talot on the table, or in youl boohcase,is just a set of pictur..es
built into your brain is a living instrumentthlough which you can make contactwith sources
of laroivledgeand power greaterthan you realizenow. Coloring your om Keys builds this
insiclefarot quiclcerand betterthan anythingelse.
This week, spendyour studyperiodsas follows:
1. Memorize the Pattern. When you haveit by hearl,alwaysbegin a study period by reciting
it.
2. Readthis lessonthlough, slowly, and,if possible,readit aloud.
'farot
Keys. You cannotbe too farnilial with
3. Use the rest of the tirne to look over your
tliem. if any I(ey seemsparticularlyattractiveto you, make a note of it in your diary,
along with the l'easou,if you have one. If you have an aversionfol any parlicular Key,
note that also,and what you supposeto be the reason.If a I(ey suggestsan idea to you,
howevervague,recordit.
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I am the beginningof all beginnings,
Checkedby neithertime nor space,
Held by no bondsof nameor form.
Presenteverywlrere,
Centeringthe full perfection
power,
Of mine exhaustless
I am thy Lord, O Israel,
And Lord of countlesshosts.
Seekme in the Holy of Holies,
In the heart of the true Temple,
On the Holy Mountain.
Behold,I arn with thee always,
And I neversleep.
From TIIE BOOK OF TOKENS
by Dr. PaulFosterCase
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TAROT FUNDAMBNTALS
LessonTwo
THESYMBoI-Tsm
On NUMBERS
Number symbolsrepresenttruths immanentin all things and manif'estin all phenomena.'Ihe
scienceof number is the for"urdation
of every other departmentof humanknowledge. Resolve
to masterthoroughly its elementspresentedin this lesson. Thus will you prepareyour mind
to understandprinciplesand laws which you will apply to bring yourself into harmony with
the rhythms of the cosmic life. The sameprinciplesto which the scienceof number is a key
will make you ruler of your personalityand free you from restrictinglimitations in your
environment.
Let no fanciedinaptitudeor dislike fbr mathematicsdeteryou from enteringseriouslyinto this
study. You neednot be quick at figures. You requireno naturalbent for abstruse
abstractions,Set to work, and you can masterthe main points in a shorttime. The practice
will make you proficient in the variousapplicationsof theseprinciples.
The numerai symbois,from 0 to 9, representsuccessivestagesin errerycycie of the Lifepoler's self-expression,whetheron the grandscaleof the cosmos,or on the smaller scaleof
personalunfoldment. The order in the numeralseriesreflectsan order which prevails
throughoutcreation.
It is thereforean ancientdoctrinethat the Master Builder has orderedall things by number,
measureand weight. Everywherethe propertiesof numberare manifest,whetherin the
whirling of electronswithin an atom, or in the arrangementof partsin a living body. Thus a
1-amous
relativist is reportedto have said: "Number is one of the few things in the universe
which is not relative."
This lessonwill attemptnothing like an exhaustivetreatmentof numbersymbolism. For the
present,an outline of the basicmeaningsof the numeralsignswill suffice. As you proceed
with your studiesyou will gathera greatdeal more informationaboutnumbersand their
sigrrificance.
Someof the attributionsmay not seemclearthe first time you readthem. A fbw may even
strike you as being {ar-l'etchedor arbitrary. Do not let this disturb you. Keep your purposein
view. You are learningnumbersymbolsbecausethey arethe basisof the occult language
usedby initiatesto transmittheir knowledgefiom generationto generation.
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Even if the symbolswere purely arbitrary(which they are not), you must know their
traditional interpretationsin orderto understandthe esotericlanguageof the mysteries. No
satisfactorysubstitutefbr this languagehasbeendevised. By meansof it, two initiates may
carry on a long conversationeventhough neithel knows a word of the other'snative tongue.
By meansof a few lines and figures,an adeptcan expressmore meaningthan he could pack
into pagesof words.
When you have memorizedthe basicideasof this numeralsystem,you will begin to seethe
connectionsbetweenthem and othersrelatedto them. ln this lesson,the key-ideasare
underlinedat the beginningof every paragraphof attributions. The other meaningsfbllow.
An irnportantpart of yonr mental training is to tracethe links of associationwhich ioin the
key-wordsto the othersin the sameparagraph.i3e sureyou do this.
In Lesson I you learnedthat thereis a connectionbetweenthe numbersand the corresponding
sentencesof The Patternon the Trestleboard.The key-wordsin the Pattelnare capitalized,
and there is a sensein which every key-word may be takenas the nameof the corresponding
number.

MBANINGSOF THE NUMERAL SIGNS

No-Thing; tlie uiidiffcrentiatedPowerprecedingall rnanifestatior-r;
absenceof
cprantity,quality, or mass; fi'eedomfrom every limitation; changelessness;
the
unknown,immeasurable,
unfathomable.
infinite.eternalSource,the RootlessRoot of
all creation;the sacredellipserepresenting
the endlessline of Eternity; the Cosrnic
Egg; Superconscionsness.
1
l.

Beginning; f,rrstin the numeralseries,because0 standsfbr that which precedes
manifestationand is thereforenot includedin any series; inception; initiative; the
Primal Will; selection;unity; singleness;individuality; attention;one-pointedness;
concentration;the definite or manifest,as contrastedrvith the indefinableSource;
Self-consciousness.

2.

Duplication; repetition; Wisdomand Science;opposition;polarity; antithesis;
sttccession;sequence;continuation; diffusion; separation;radiation; secondariness;
subordination; dependence;Subconsciousness.

J.

Multiplication; increase;growth; augmentation;expansion; amplifrcation;
extension; productiveness;fecundity; generation;the responseo{'subconscious
mental activity to self-consciousimpulsein the generationof mental images; hence,
Understandins.
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Order; system; regulation; management;superrrision;control; authority;
command; dominance; the classifyingactivity of self-consciousness
(this is induced
by consciousresponseto subconsciousmental irnagery); the Cosmic Order,
consideredas the underlying substancemanif'estedin every form; Reason.

5.

Mediation; (an idea suggestedby the fact that 5 is the middle term in the seriesof
signsfrom 1 to 9); adaptation;intervention; adjustment;henceJustice;
accommodation;reconciliation;resultof the classifyingactivitiessymbolizedby
subconsciouselaborationof theseclassificationsand the fbrmation of deductions
therefrom. Projectedinto the field of self--conscious
awareness,
thesedeductionsare
what are termed Intuitions.

6.

Reciprocation; interchange;correlation;response;coordination;cooperation;
con'espondence;harmony; concord; equilibration; symmetry; Beauty.

7.

Equilibrium; (the result of equilibration; the concreteapplicationof the laws of
symmetryand reciprocation);mastery; poise; rest; conquest; peace; safety;
security; art; Victory.

8.

Rhythm; periodicity; alternation; vibration; pulsation; flux and reflux; involution
and evolution; education; culture; the responseof subconsciousness
to everything
svnrbolized
b1,7.

9.

Conclusion; (literally,"closingtogether,"which impliesthe union of elementswhich
are separateuntil the conclusionis reached,and has specialreferenceto meanings
attachedto 9 throughthe Tarot Key bearingthis number); goal; end; completion;
fulfrllment; attainment;the final result of tlie processsymbolizedby the seriesof
digits; perfection; adeptship;the rnystical"threetimes three" of Freemasonsand of
other societieswhich preservesomevestigesof the ancientmysteries.

The meaningof a numberconsistingof two or more digits may be ascertainedby combining
the ideasindicatedby eachsymbol,beginningalwayswitli the digit on the right-handor units
'I'hus
place.
the number 10 combinesthe ideasof 0 and 1, with l consideredas being the
agencyexpressingthe power representedby 0. Furthermore,since 10 follows 9, it implies
that 9 standsfor a finality which refersto a singlecycle of evolution only.
The completionof a cycle is alwaysa returnto the EternalNo-Thing, 0; but since0 is
essentiallychangelessin its inherentnature,the EternalSourceis eternallya self-manifesting
power. Consequently,
a new cycle beginsas soonasthe precedingcycle ends.
Thusthe number 10 symbolizesthe eternalcreativeness
of the Life-power; the incessant
whirling forth of the Self-expressionof the Primal Will; the ever-turningwheel of
manifestation.(Seethe'farot Key number10.) This makesl0 tlie numberof ernbodiment;
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of the Kingdom; of Law in action. 10 is also a combinationof a characteristicfeminine
symbol, 0, with anotherwhich, the world over, is a sign of masculinity, 1
Memorize the numbersand the key-wordswhich are underlined. Set asideten pagesin your
occult diary. Fleadeachpagewith one of the numeralsignsand its key-word. Then copy
eachparagraphon the meaningof the numeralsymbols. This is important. To copy
anything is to make it more surelyyours than if you merely readit.
As the dayspass,wheneveryou get an idea aboutthe meaningof somenumber,make a note
of it on the proper pageo1'yourbook. If you come upon anytliing in your reading,copy it
under its appropriateheading.
Do not consult other texts on numbers,or look up articleson the meaningsof numbers,in
order to fill the pagesof your book. Make notesof ideaswhich coilreto you from your own
but copy only what seemsimportantwheneveryou encounterit in the
inner consciousness,
courseof your ordinaryreadingand study. Justat present,do not go in questof numerical
information.
What you needwill come to you. It will comewithout specialeffort. You will be
astonishedat the quantity of materialbearingupon the significanceof numberswhich will
seemto flow in your direction,as if by magic. By magicit will be, becauseyour work sets
going the hidden fbrcesof subconsciousness
as explainedin SevenSteps. In time, this section
on numberswill becomeone of the most valuabieitems in your oersonallvconstructed
referencelibrary of occultscience.
Another good practiceis to look r.rpthe exactdictionarydefinitionsof the numbersfrom 0 to
given in this lesson.This will
9, and of evely word in the ten paragraphs
of explanations
make you realizethat the occult scienceof numberis part of the fundamentalstructureof
lrumanthought. You will gaina greatdeal of insight fiorn this exercise.
During your study period,affangeyour Tarot Keys thus:
0

I
8
15

2
9
16

J

10
L7

4

:t

11

t2

l8

l9

6
13
21)

7
t4
2l

lncluding the placing of the Fool, this is the samearrangementas on the tableauyou received
with Introductionto Tarot. Examineit carefully,paying particularattentionto the numbersof
the l(eys. Try to connectthem with the pictures. in the Keys from 10 to 21, try to work out
the meaningsof the numbersfrom what you have learnedconcerningthe ten symbols.
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Transclibeyour findings and your coniecturesinto your notebook. Do this, no matter how
trivial or vagueyour first attemptsmay seem. You must make a beginning. Thesefirst
endeavorsto formulateideasfor yourselfare like seedswhich will beara harvestof good fruit
later.
In the foregoingaffangementof the Tarot Keys, the zero card is placedabovethe othersto
indicatethat No-number,to which it corresponds,is logically superiorto, and precedes,the
ideaof beginning representedby 1. 0 is also separatedfiom the other number symbols
becauseit is not really in the sequenceof manifestedappearances.
Number, however far the seriesmay be extended,oomesalwaysto a final memberor term of
that particularseriesbeyondwhich thereis the No-Thing. Betweenany two numbersin a
series,moreover)nothing intervenes,Thr"rsthe zero Key of Tarot represents:
l. What precedesthe series;
2. What followsitl
3. What may be thoughtof as occupyingthe placeof mediatorbetweenany two consecutive
nnmbersof the series.
To indicatethis lastidea,EliphasLevi, when he publishedhis intentionallyincorrect
attribution of tire Tarot Keys ro the iettersof the Hebrew aiphabet,placecithe zero Key
betweenthosenumbered20 and2I.
For your information,though you may not be able to use it now, the sevenKeys in the top
row refer to powers or potentialities of consciousness.Thosein the middle row are symbols
of laws or agencies. The Keys in the bottom row representconditions or effects.Thus I(ey I
is the power which works through the agencyof Key B to modify the conditionsor effects
symbolizedby Key 15.
In this tableau,again,ten pairs of Keys balancenumericallythrough 11, the Key named
Justice,a symbol of equilibrium. Notice that this Key occupiesthe centralposition in the
tableau. The number 11 is one-halfthe sum of any two numberswhich are placed
diametricallyoppositein the tableau. Any suchpair of Keys alwaysbearsnumberswhose
sum is 22, suchas 1 and 21,9 and 13,6 and 16,and so on. Key 11 is both the arithmetical
and the geometricalcenter,or mean,betweenthe two Keys in eachof theseten pairs.
Next week you will begin to color your Keys. Thereare many fine types of coloring rnaterials
availablein storesthesedays. The Prangbox of watercolors,madeby The American Crayon
Cclmpany,is a satisfactoryand inexpensiveset consistingof sixteencolors. Theseinclude the
twelve semitonesfi'om Red to Red-Violet,and four extrapans: White, Black, Brown and
TurquoiseBlue. In additionto these,you may provideyourselfwith a pan eachof silver and
gold. Prangalso off-erssetsof coloredpencilsfor thosewho preferthem. You can purchase
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your water colors or other coloring medium at any stationerystoreor art shop or you may
purchasethe Prangwatercolorsor pencilsdirectly from B. O. T. A.
Color only one card at a time, and wait fbr the instructionsin the lessons.Begin by reading
the directionsstraightthrough. Before applying color to any Key try to visualizeexactly how
it will look when it is finished. Tliis is a practicalexerciseof greatvalue. It tendsto clarify
and make definite your mental imagery. It also intensifiesthe suggestivepower of the Keys.
Be sureto do it beforecoloring any I(ey.
For the best watercolorresults,you will needtwo watercolorbrushes,a No. 3 and a No. l We
recommendDevoe & Reynoidsred sable,sincethey are satisfactoryand comparatively
inexpensive.A porcelaindish with at leastsix chamberswill also be of help, though not
absolutelynecessary.
Flesh color shouldbe a combinationof red, yellow, brown, black and white. This is to be
representativeof all five races. Eachpersonshouldproportionthe mixture of thesefive colors
accordingto his or her own desires.
Apply the colors in the order given for eachKey. Long experience
hasenabledus to
detenninethis order,becauseof the qualitiesof the variouskinds of watercolor.For instance,
the reasonwe recommendyou to wait until last to apply the red is that it runs very easily.
Consequently"if appliedtoo soon,it mai'run into a color you are applying next to it, and so
spoil your work.
to the cheeksof the humanfigures,usea dilutedred solution.A
To give a lif-elikeappearance
dih-rtedbrown with a traceof orangeover the eyesenhancesthe appearance,
but we
recommendthat you do not try tl-risunlessyou are sureyou can do it skillfully.
Blond hair is yellow with a little brown added. You can tell how much brown to add by
testingon white paper.
l-hel(eys can be mademore striking if you usewhite, but this is an opaquecolor and difficult
to use without covering up the black lines.
Gold and silver may be usedwhere indicatedin the coloring directionsThis is not by any
fireansneoessary,and gold and silver are difficult to apply. Wherevergold is called for, you
may use yellow, or yellow with a traceof orangeaddedto make goldenyellow. For silver,
use white, or leaveblank.
If your colors do not appearbright enough,it is becauseyoll have appliedthem too diluted.
This can be remediedby going over them againuntil the desiredshadeis secured.When this
is necessary,be sure the first coat is thoroughly dry beforc you apply another. Otherwise
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you will get a spotty,muddy appearance.If you try your colors beforeapplying them, you
will have little difficulty.
By lbllowing thesedirectionscarefully you shouldbe well pleasedwith the results. Let us
suggestagainthat you readthe directionsfor each card carefully beforeapplying any color.
In this way you will avoid coloring portionswhich shouldbe left blank fbr anothercolor.
llxperiencehas taught us that this precautionis very necessary.
You will frnd that coloringyour TarotKeys will makethem cometo life for you. You will
startto develop a responseto the pictorial imagesfrom a f'eelinglevel, and this in turn will
give you an extraordinarilyincreasedability to transmuteold subconscioushabit patternsinto
positivestatesof being and doing. Coloringyour TarotKeys will increaseyour ability to live
vividly in the hereand now. You will becomeawareof subtletiesof color, miracles of form,
and the increasedawarenessof the senseof touch will do much to developyour inner contact
with the Higher Self.
All theseintensifiedaspectsof consciousness
must have their effect on environment! No
amountof affirmationsas taught in elementaryn:retaphysics
will be effectiveif the inner
responsesto every day life experienceremain unchanged.Colol your Tarot Keys and work
with them as instructed. The impact it will have on your subconsciousness
will become
discernibleto you in evergreatermeasure.
Get your color suppliesthis week, so that you will be preparedto follow the coloring
instructionsin your next lesson.
EXTRA C0PIES oF TAROT TABI,EAU

The'l'arot Tableauwhich you receivedwith Lesson#l of Introductionto Tarot is adequatefor
all your needs. However,many o1'ourmembershave askecius to supply thern with the Tarot
I(eys in larger sizes. For further informationas to how to obtain the larger sizedTarot I(eys,
pleaserefbrto our CatalogSheetor write to B. O. T. A.
Maior

'farot

Keys (2 ll2" x 4 114")

Maior Tarot I(eys (4" x 7")
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LessonThree
TTTN
LTB-POWER

This week you color your fir'stTarot Key- You will find the
coloring instructionsat the end of this lesson. Fit'st,cut your
Tarot Tableauapart. lf you wish, you may mount eachKey on
a light cardboardwith rubber centent. Mounting the Keys on
heavyblack papergives a good frame- This helpsto protectthe
edgesof the Keys from becomingtorn or frayed. Be careful not
to get the rubber cementon the front of the pictufe. Should this
occur, rub gently, and it will come off without damageto the
design.
PlaceKey 0, The Fooi, beforeyou' Obseil/eevery detail
closely, so that you can malcemental referenceto it as you read
the lesson.
Follow an orderly procedue in your examinationof the I(ey'
Begin with the Hebrew letter Aleph, printed in the lower righthand corner. Then considerthe meaning of the title. Then look
at the number and rnentally review the meaningsyou learnedfiorn the preceding iesson'
After this, ilspect the picture. Begin at the upper rightJrand corner and work progressively
through the design, from right to left and from top to bottom'
With a few exceptions,which will be noticedas they comeup, the side of a'Iarot I(ey on the
right correspondsto the directionSouth. The oppositeside is Nolth. The
obser-veL's
is West. Rememberthis, becauseit is an important clue
backgroun<iis East. The for-eground
to the exact tneaning of rnany Tarot syrnbols.
The background,fuithelmole, usually containsdetails which refer to statesor causesof
rnanifestationwhich are thought of as preceding what is representedby the details in the
to
foreground. The latter usually showsthe specialsymbolswhich have immediaterelation
the meaningsof the letter, title a:rdnumber of the Key. Details placed in the middle distance
usually symbolize agenciesintervening betweenwhat is suggestedby the background and
what is representedby the symbolsin the foreground'
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Key 0 represents
the marurerjn which the Absolutepresentsitself to the mindsof the wise.
The Absolute is THAT concemingwhich nothing may be positively affirmed. We cannot
define it becauseit transcendsour comprehension.
We may call it the RootlessRoot of all being,or the CauselessCauseof all that is, but these
words, or any otherswe may employ, merely point our rnindstoward the Absolute without at
all adding to our positive knowledgeconcerningit. To indulge in speculationas to its
essentialnatureis futile. We shali be much betteroccupiedif we considerthe ways in which
the Absolute manifestsitself
Among nameswhich have beengiven to this manit'estation
are: Lif-e-power;the One Force;
the One Thing; Limitless Light; L. V. X; the Primal Will. Learn thesenames. They
designatethe force you use in everythought,in every f-eeling,in every action. To enableyou
to gain a betterpracticalunderstandingof the natureand possibilitiesof this force is the
primary object of this instruction. Your advancementwill be rreasuredstrictly by your
growing comprehensionof the real meaningof theseterms.
The first syrnbol of the Life-power is 0. Review now the list of its meanings. Do so rnentally
if you can. If not, consultthe list in Lesson2. The Life-poweris the NO-THING. It is
nothing we can define, nothing we can measure.Yet it really is, and it is limitless.
0 looks like an egg, and an egg containspctenciesof growth and development.As a living
body is formed insidethe shell of an egg and then iratchedfrom it, so is everythingin the
universebrought into embodirnentrvithin the Cosmic Egg of the Life-polver.
Wren this processof ernbodimentis perfected,and only then, it beconespossibleto achieve
the ultirnateliberation,'uvhichis union with the Absoiuteitself. But this attainmentis far
beyondour presentobjectivewhich is to make the bestpossibleuseof the potenciesof the
Life-power lvithin the limits of the "Ring Pass-Not"symbolizedby the outline of the zero
sign.
The Life-power has within it all possibilities. All manifestation,every object,every force in
the universe,is an adaptationof the one Life-porver. Becauseits possibilitiesare truly
limitless, it may be specializedin any particularform of expressionthe human mind can
clearly conceive. Many extlaordinaryresultsmay be achievedby purely mental means.
Becausethe Life-power is the force behindgrowth and development,it is obviously the
cultural power. This is intimatedby the attributionof the letter Aleph to this Key.
Aleph means"bull" or "ox". Oxen were the motive-powerin the early civilizations where the
alphabetof occultismwas invented. They were usedto plow fields, to threshgrain, and to
cany burdens. Agriculture is the basisof civilization, hencethe ox representsthe power at
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rn'orkin every activity whereby man makesuse of the folces surroundinghim, and adapts
thenr to the realization of his pllrposes.
Oxen themselvesare symbolsof the taming of naturalforces. Every ox beginslife as a bull.
Thus the letter Aleph is a symbol of creativeenergy,and of the vital plinciples of living
cleatures. This vital principle cortes to us in physical form as the radiant energy of the sun.
The Life-power, therefole, is not an abstractionfar removed fi'om our every day life. We
make contactwith it everywhere,in every form. Our sensesleveal it to us physically as light
and heat from the sun, and modern sciencehas confitmed the truth of the ancient intuition that
solar energyis the basisofphysical existence.
radiation,so is everythingelsecomposedof
Justas sunlight is a mode of electro-magnetic
electro-magneticvibrations. Man's instrumentsfor recordingthesevibrationshave a
relatively narow range,eventhough it doesextendfar beyondthe limits of physical
sensation.Yet there is an instrumentnot madeby man which doesregisterthe higher
vibr-ationsof cosmic radiation, and by meansof this instrument,those who know how to use it
may becomeawareof, and utilize, the most potentforcesin the universe.
This ilstrument is human personality which haspossibilitiesfar beyondwhat most persons
realize. In ordel to make thesepossibilitiesactualhumanpoweLs,the instrumentmust be
rightly adjusted,and, in a sense,cornpleted.For the untrainedpersonalityis like a delicate
precisiontool lacking the completionof someof its parts,and someof the higher functions of
iir. hrr** organism cannotbe exerciseduntil proper training has brought about actual
alterationsof its structure.
Yet we shall find, when we take up this work, that the whole power of the coslllos is with us
in ou1effolts to reachthe higher stateof unfoldment. The prirnary function of human
personalityis to give free expressionto the highestpotenciesof the Life-power. (Recall
statements0, I and 2 in The Patternon the Trestleboard.)
A most important form taken by the radiant energy,and the first you should leam to use, is
air. You must learn to control it by learning how to breathe. Just learn to take a really deep
breath which fills your lungs, by giving free play to the abdominal musclesduring the act of
inhalation. Remember,you do not have to pull in the breath. Atmospheric pressuletakes
care of that. You simply have to expandyour ribs and the air will rush into your lungs.
just
Do not make the mistakeof trying any forcible expansionof the chest. Let the muscles
below the ribs do most of the work. If you do it properly,you will feel the expansionin the
small of your back and at the sides,as well as in the front of the body.
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I(eep in mind the picture of the air penetratinginto every part of the lungs so as to provide
your blood streamwith the oxygenit requires. At first it takeswatchful attentionto make
breathingdeepand regular. Consistentpracticewill establishyou in good habits.
Make no particular effort to keep up the fullest deepbreathingall day long. When you rise in
the morning, take four deepbreaths. Exhaleas completelyas you can managewithout strain.
Rememberto exhalebeforetaking the fir'stof thesefour breaths.
During the day, repeatyour four breathsat noon,just beforethe eveningmeal, andjust before
going to bed. The rest of the day you needonly determine to get full value fiom the act of
will attendautomaticallyto the establishmentof the proper
breathing. Your subconsciousness
rhythm. Don't try any trick exercisessuchas are given in somebooks purporling to teach
the arl of breathingfor occult development.Most of thesebreathingstuntshave no practical
value. The f-ewwhich are really useful are also dangerousunlesspracticedunderthe
snperuisionof a skilled teachercompetentto judge the condition of the pupil.
Listen to your breathing. It shouldbe practicallyinaudible. If your breathingexercisesare
noisy, they ale wrong. The remedyis to slow dowr the alternateexpansionand contractionof
the abdominalmuscies.
Adhere strictly to the rule of observingfour statedperiodsfor taking the deepestpossible
do the
bleaths. Observethesereligiously. The rest of the time, let your subconsciousness
work. It will, if you make up its mind fbr it by your definite intention. If you are suddenly
upsetby something,stop for four deepbreathsbeforeyou try to thiril<,or say,or do anything
whatever.
The imporlanceof breathis shown in the symbolismof the Fool. In Hebrew esotericism,the
letter Aleph is the speciaisign for air and for breath. The noun "fool", moreover,is derived
from the Latin follis, meaninga "bag of wind", and to this day we call a noisy, silly persona
"windbag".
Follis also means"bellows," an instrumentwhich usesair to stir up a fire. This is precisely
the office of our lungs.
The yellow tint in the backgroundof the picture is usedin the schoolsof the Westeln
Tradition as a symbol for air. Add to this the fact that in almostevery human tonguewords
which lnean air, wind ol brenth are employedalso to designatelife and consciousenergy.
Then you will begin to understandbetterwhy occultismstressesthe importanceof beginning
practicalwork by learningto breathe.
The Tarot title for the Life-power is highly ingenious. It tells us what we needto lanow,and
at the sametime throws the idly curiousand the superficialdabblersoff the track.
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One clue to what Tarot meansby "Fool" is the saying: "The wisdom of God is foolishness
with rnen." Becausethis is true,the wise men of every generation,who gain unusual
knowledgeof the Life-power, are often calledmadmenor fools by their lessenlightened
brethlen.
which many rnaterialistic
Thus the title of I(ey 0 hints at a stateof consciousness
psychologiststerm abnonnalor evenpathological,becausethey do not understandit. Those
or cosmic
who do comprehendits significancecall this statesuperconsciousness,
consciousness.
is to arrive at a profoundunderstandingof the cosmic
To enterinto this stateof consciousness
order, and at the sametime to becomeawareof the true significance of what it is to be a
human being. This attainmentmay be legalded as being the ultimate objective of your Talot
study.
Do not look for miracles. Youl study and practicewill help you to organizethe forcesof youl
personalityso that it will becomean adequateinstrumentfor the expressionof
and for the exerciseof powerswhich belongto this high level of
slrperconsciousness
awargness.
The only way we can conceiveof the Absoluteis in terms of our own experience.We cannot
help investingit with somethingof our own humancharacteristics.This is true of the highest
philosophicalideasconceminga CreativeIntelligence,just as certainlyas it appliesto the
grossesttypes of anthropomorphism.Hencethe Fool is a humanfigure.
Behind this personalsemblance,however,sagesdiscemsornethinghigher,picturedhere as a
white sun. Beyond the personalthereis the impersonal,manifestedas the limitless energy
radiatedto the planetsof innumerableworld systemsfi'om their sun.
I1the processof manifestation,this energy(symbolizedalso by the fair hair of the traveler)is
temporarilylimited by living organisms.Of these,the vegetablekingdom, representedby the
greenwreath,is the primary classfrom which, in the older of evolution,spling animal
organisms,typified by the red feather. The Life-power is forevel young, forevel in the
morning of its might, foreveron the vergeof the abyssof manifestation.It always faces
transcendingany height it may have leached. Hence
unknown possibilitiesof self--expression
the Fool facestoward the Nolth-West. This direction,accordingto the rituals of occult
schoolswhich dramatizethe ancientmysteriesin their ceremonies,is particularly associated
with ilitiation and with the begiruringof new enterprises. He looks toward a peak beyond and
abovehis presentsituation.
He is THAT which was, is and shall be. This is indicatedby the Hebrew lettersillilr, YodHeh-Vav-Flehshown dirnly amongthe lines in the folds of the collar of his undergarment.
For "That which was, is and shall be" is the precisemeaningof Yod-Fleh-Vav-Heh.
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His irurel robe standsfor the dazzlingwhite light of perfect wisdom. It is concealedby the
black coat of ignorance,lined with the red of passionand of physicalforce. This outer
gannentis embroideredwith a floral decoration;but the unit of designis a solar olb
containingeight red spokes,and symbolizingthe whirling motion which brings the universe
into manifestation. The coat is encircledby a girdle consistingof twelve units of which seven
are showing. The girdle symbolizestime, andjust as the girdle must be removedbefore the
coat may be taken off, so is it impossibleto overcomeignoranceand passionuntil man frees
fiom the limitations imposedon him by his belief in the reality of time. No
his consciousness
single symbol in Tarot is more importantthan this.
What you shouldnotice is that the girdle is artificial, madeby man himself, and not a product
of nature. This meansthat man'sconceptof time is an artificial product,a deviceof man's
creativeimagination. It is a most useful inventionwhen rightly employed,but when it is
abused,as it is by most persons,it becomesa prolific sourceof enor.
The mountainsin the backgroundlepresentthoseabstractmathematicalconceptionswhich
are behind all knorvledgeof reality. Theseconceptionsseemcold and uninterestingto many.
Yet the melting ice and snow on the peaksfeedsthe streamswhich make fertile the valleys
and make fertile
below. So will the principlesof AgelessWisdon feed your consciousness
your mental imagery,thus transformingyour whole life.
The little dog representsintellect,the reasoningmind which functionsat the personallevel.
In some of the older exotericversionsof Key 0, the dog bites the Fool's leg. When the Tarot
of humanity,distortedby centuriesof
Keys were first invented,the inteilectualconsciousness
wrorlg thinking, r,vasactively inimical to spiritualtruth, and did all it could to impedethe
progressof the human spirit toward a betterknowiedgeof reality. In our versionthe dog is
fi'iendly to intimate that eventhe iower intellectof man hasbecomethe companion,rather
than the adversary,of thosewho seekthe higher knowledge. Today the human intcllect goes
at a lor,ver
on the greatspiritualadventure;but it is, nevertheless,
with supelconsciousness
for its master'
level, and must have superconsciousuess
During yotu'practiceperiod this week, readthis lessononceevery day. Pay closeattentionto
any detailswhich may seemobscure.Endeavorto think through them. Read slor,vlyenough
to take in the full meaning. Be sureto useyour notebookfreely and keep a recordof any
ideaswhich may occur to you in the courseof your reading.
Your coloredI(eys rvill be an importantpafi of your equipment. As you usethem for study
and meditation,they will be impregnatedwith the subtlevibrationsof your personality.
Flencetliey shouldbe usedby you alone-not for any selfishreason,but in order that no
emanationsbut your own may be impressedupon thern.
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COL ORII\G II\STRUCTIONS
KEY O. THE FOOL

Yellow:

Background,circleson garment(but not flame in top circle), shoes.

Green:

Trefoils sunoundingcircleson the outer gannent,and other tendril-like
figures.Not belt. Leaveson rose,wreathround his head.

Violet:

Mountains. (Do not maketliis tint too stlong sincethey ale distant
mountains. The peaksare snow-capped,so do not paint where snow is to
be.)

Brown:

Eagle on wallet; precipicein foreground,whereFool stands.

White:

Sun, inner garment,dog, rose,eye on flap of wallet, mountainpeaks.

Flesh:

Handsand face. (Sinceit is obviouswhele flesh color shouldbe used,we
shall not indicateit herealler.Therearetwo placeswhere it shouldnot be
used-the handsand f-aceof the angelon I(ey 6, and the human figures on
Kev 20.)

Blonde:

The Fool'shair'.

Thisistheonlyplace
a".tneis ayellowish-green.

citrine:
ffir:Tt

l:ff.

Golcl:

Staron shoulder',girdle, knob on staff.

Silver:

Moon on shoulder.

Red:

Feather,lining on outet gannentwhereit showsat sleeves,spokesof
wheels,flame in top circle on coat,wallet (excepteagleand eye.)

I(eep the syrnbolicinterpretationof eachdetail in rnind as you color it. When your set of
I(eys is completed,do not permit othersto handlethem, or even seethem. The one exception
to this is that you may show your work to anotherstudent,or aspirant,if by so doing you can
really help him. Even so, your Keys shouldbe handledby no one but youlself'
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MONN ABOUT TTIE LIFE POWER

Now that you have coloredthe first Talot Key, you are in a bettel position to understandthe
detailsof the syrnbolismof which only the main outlineswere given in the precedinglesson.
The white sun behindthe Fool is placedin tlie upperright-handcornerof the design. Look at
I(eys 10 and 2I, andyou will seethat in thosepicturesthis placein the designis occupiedby
the headof an eagle,symbol of the zodiacalsign Scorpio.
Astrologerstake tlds sign as governorof the reproductivefunctionsof the humaubody.
Hence the sun indicatesthe idea that the ONE FORCE typified by the Fool is actually related
to the reproductivepower of living organisms.On its practicalside,our work has much to do
with control and adaptationof the force ordinarily expressedin reproduction.
The color of the sun is a referenceto the Primal Will. On an ancientoccult diagramcalledthe
"Tl.eeof Life", the first rnanifestationof the Life-power,coffespondingto the statement
nunrbered1, in The Patternon the Trestleboard,is namedthe CROWN, and is representedby
a white circle. Frorn this white circle proceedsa descendingpath which correspondsto the
letter Aleph and to the Fool.
Here is an intimation that the cultural power representedby Aleph and by this Key is identical
with the Primal Will. It proceedsfrom that Will when a cycle of manifestationbegins.
Furthermore, since tlie position of the sun has been shown to make that luminary a symbol of
the idea behindthis is that manifestationis actuallya reproductionof the power
repr-oduction,
of the Primal Will. In the Hennetic Wisdom taughtby Tarot, a fundamentalprinciple is that
universeis not somethingmadeby the Life-power out of somekind of
the manif-ested
rnatedal other than itself. Rather is the manifestationto be consideredas being the projection
of the Life-power into the relativeconditionsof tirne and spaceas we know them.
The universeis the sameessentialnatureas the Life-power. It is the expressionof an idea in
the UniversalMind. This idea is what is meantby the creativeWORD, or Logos. Hence
eventhe exotericChristiancreedspeaksof the Logos as being "begotten,not made."
The greenwreath encirclingthe Fool'shail syrnbolizesthe fact that the greenleavesof plants
cioactually bind surlight, just as the wreathbinds the Fool's yellow hair. Capturing
sunbeams,and binding them into organicform, is the principal work of the chlorophyll whicli
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is the gleen coloring matter of plants. This is what makesgreenvegetablesso vah-rablefor
food. They constituteone of the most impodant forms in which the Life-power pttts itsclf at
your disposal. Seethat you eat enoughof them.
The featherrising from the wreath is a wing-featherof an eagle. It representsanimal life, a
stephigher in the scaleof organismthan the vegetablekingdom. It is red, the color of desire
and action. The only true aspirationis the desireto be something. The desireto expresssome
particularform of the Lif-e-poweris action. Mrat do you elesireto be and do?
The wand ovel the Fool's shoulder,like a yaldstick, suggeststhe ideaof the forcesindicated
by what the Life-power has alreadyaccomplished.
We cannotmeasurethe Life-power itself, ol plumb the depthsof that limitless oceanof
possibilities. Our measurements
must be of things alreadyaccornplished.Hencethe Fool
to the height shown
blings his wand with him from the lowel levelswhencehe hasascetrded
in this picture.
A wand, moreover,is associatedwith magic,and we shall seelater on that rnagic beginswith
the analysisor evaluationof conditionswhich are now presentbeforeus becausethey ate
lesults of past activity. All successfulcalculationof the probableluture outcorre of present
action requiresaccurateestimationof the natureof the powersrevealedby what has preceded
the presentmoment.
The most importantthing to measureis our olvn place in the cosmic order. According to the
Bible, the full measureof man is this: "Thou hastmadehirn but little lower than the angels,
and crownesthim with giory and honour. Thou madestl-rimto have dominion over the wolks
of thy hands; thou hastput all things underhis feet." (Psalm8.)
We clonot quotethis in order to suppolt our doctrineby Biblical authority. Ratheris it our
purposeto show that the Bible, in its poeticaldescriptionof the true measureof man,
announcesa truth which is abundantlydemonstratedby the successattending scienceand
invention, foundedon methodswhich are basicallyneithermore nor lessthan accurate
measurement.
Hitherlo, the emphasisin sciencehas beenon the measuremsntof things and forcesin man's
environment. In occultism,the greateremphasisis laid on the correctestimationand use of
powerswithin man himself.
Thesepowersare partly physical and partly superphysical.For occult scienceis awale of
lealities beyondthe lirnits of physicalforce and form, yet appliesto the analysisof such
realitiesmethodsof careful observationand measurementnot lessrigorousthan thosewhich
have beenso fiuitftil when appliedto the study of man'sphysical environment.
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The wand is black becauseit representsoccult powers. Wheneverwe take our own measure
is mademanifest. Oul knowledgeof this helps us to
truly, a secretforce in humanper"sonality
anive at correct measurementof our environment. Our estimateswould be inaccuratedid we
not take the hidden force into account.
which
The wallet suspendedfiom the wand is a symbol of the powersof subconsciousness
dependfrom, or upon, the self-consciouspower of analysis. The basicpower of
is memory, and memory is essentiallyreproductive.Hencethe wallet is
subconsciousness
emblazonedwith the deviceof a flying eagle,which refers(1) to aspilation,as having its roots
in subconsciousdesire; and (2) to the reproductiveforces,associatedwith the eagleas one of
the ernblernsof the sign Scorpio.
The eagleis also the bird of Zeus,or Jupiter. IGng of birds, it suggestsdominanceover the
elementof air which is attributedby Qabaliststo the letter Aleph.
On the flap of the wallet is an open eye. It is tire All-seeingEye of Freemasoruy,the Egyptian
Eye of Horus, the Eye placedin a delta or triangleon the reverseside of the Great Sealof the
United States.
witlr.the Eye is Hoor-pa-Kraat,
The particularaspectof Horus which tradition associates
as a child seatedon a lotus
hieroglyphs
pictured
in
Egyptian
Harpocrates,the god of silence,
holclinghis forefingerto his lips. He is the "younger" Horus, god of the morning sun,whicir
shinesabove the traveler pictured in this Tarot Key. In Egyptian mythology, the younger'
Florus has sevenaspectsor forms. Keep this in rnind, for in subsequentlessonsyou will learn
that the Life-power has sevenprincipal phasesof manifestationthroughhuman personality.
The Eye of Horus is placedon the flap of the wallet in the position usually occupiedby a lock.
It means: Sight is what unlocks both consciousand subconsciouspowers. The way we
look at ourselvesand at life is what detennineswhetherwe arepuppetsof subconsciousness,
or rnastersof its hidden powers.
Ten dots, representingstitches,are on the flap of the wallet. They symbolizethe ten aspects
of the Life-power, and therefore correspondto the statementsnumberedfrom 1 to 10 in The
Pattern on the Trestleboard. The meaning is similar to what is meant by the ten solar wheels
on the Fool'scoat.
The roselepresentsdesire. Its thorns syrnbolizepain. Its bloorn typifies beautyandjoy. It is
white, like the sun, to intimate that through right cultivation of the desire nature we may bring
it into unison with the Primal Will. Then our desireswill be consciousexpressionsof actual
uldellyilg tendenciesin the cosmic order. To control the desirenature,to cultivate it aright,
to use it so that we may enjoy the beauty it can bring us without suffering the pains lesulting
fi'om misuse-this is one of the greatpracticalsecrets.The rose,therefore,is pictured as
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being a cultivatedflower, and the youth carriesit gaily without prir:kinghis fingers on its
thorns.
The eight-pointedstar on the Fool's shoulderis a symbol of the sun and the crescentnear it
representsthe moon. Sturand moon have many profoundmeaningsin occult science,and all
thesemeaningsare developmentsof the doctrinethat all things are manifestationsof action
and reaction betweenthe solar, or electric, and the lunar or magnetic,currents of the Great
Magical Agent, L. V. X.
The yellow circle enclosinga triple flame, shown on the Fool'sbreast,representsthe doctrine
that the One Force is essentiallythat which is rnanifestto tts as light and fire. This particular
symbol lefers to the formlessstateof the One Forcepriol to the begiming of a cycle of
creation.
The ten wheelswere touchedon in the precedinglesson. In HerrneticWisdom a wheel with
eight spokesis a symbol for pure Spirit. Alchemistsernploythe samesymbol to represent
or Fifth Essence.It is also akin to what Hindu philosophycalls Akasha.
their Quintessence,
Every one of theseten wheelsis surroundedby seventrefoils, representingsevenbasic modes
of activity which we shall hereafterlearnto associatewith the sevenalchemicalmetals,and
with the seveninterior starsof occult astrology. The "stars" or "metals" are tlte sane as the
sevenchakrasof Yoga philosophy.
The trefoils are green,a color associatedr.viththe idea of immortality, to show that they typify
eternalphasesof the Life-powersactivity.
One of the ten wheelscontainsa Hebrew letter Shin (U). This is the letter printed on the
twentieth Key of Tarot. It is a Qabalisticsymbol of the fiery Life-breathwhich is the spiritual
energythat brings all things into manifestation.
The abyssyawning at the Fool's fbet is in contrastto the height wh.ereonhe stands. It
symbolizes"that which is below." It is nature,the relative,the phenomenonor eff-ect,in
contrastto Spirit, the Absolute,the noumenonor cause.At the bottom of the abyssis a
valley, the sceneof labor, of activity, of struggleand competition,in contrastto the ideasof
superiorityand supremacysllggestedby the Fool'sposition on the mountain-peak.
The valley is what the Chinesephilosopher,Laa-Tze,calls the Mother-Deep,what Hindus
term Prakriti, the mysteriouspower of the SupremeSpirit. Becausethe valley is the field of
experience,it correspondsalsoto ideaswhich Hebrew sagesrelateto the noun Chokmah,
the path of the letter Aleph terminatesat the
Wisdom. On the Tree of Life before-mentioned,
point on the diagram to which Chokmah is attributed.
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The natural
In practicalpsychology,the abyssrepresentswhat we call subconsciousness.
"depths".
Thus, in an article by Dr'. Putnamon
is
metaphorfor this plane of consciousness
the work of Freud, we read: "In the courseof theseinvestigationsFreud and Jung and their
followers have dived more deeplythan anyonebeforeinto the mysteriesof the unconscious
life."
The tlaveler is on the vergeof descending.Thus the picture showsthe SupremeSpirit, or
aspectof tlie Life-power, as we thiril<of it prior to the beginningof a cycle of
superconscious
self-expression. The wayfarer is unafraid becausehe knows he cannot be injured by his
descentinto the depths. Furthermore,he is awarethat he will certainly raise himself to the
greaterheight toward which he directshis eagelgaze.
This picture representsthe lirnitless folce which is the central reality of every human life. It
standsfor what you really speakof when you say,"I AM". lt is an image of the Something
in you which seesfar beyondtire seeminglimitationsof your presentcircumstances.
That Somethinghas brought you this far on your journey toward supreme attainment.
That Something is what makesyou want to succeed,what malcesyou want to enjoy better
health, what makesyou want better circumstances.
Becauseit knows itself perfectly,knows how lirnitlessare its possibilities,how irresistibleits
powers,how boundlessits opportunities,that Something in you will not let you alone.
Though you may seernto be at the end of your resources,it urgesyou to presson. Though
you may be past what men call middle life, it knows itself to be folever young, and knocks
irnportunately at the inner door of youl mind, trying to let you know that in the very core of
your being is a power which lcnowsnothing of ageor defeatol ill-health-a power which
over and over againhasworked miraclesof healingand rejuvenation,hastransformeddisaster
into victory, lack into abundance,sorrow into joy.
In shor1,the picture of the Fool is a symbol of the limitlesspower of your own inner, spiritual,
life. In orderto get more and more of that power into expressionevery day
superconscious
with this
fi'om now on, you must begin by tholoughly impressingyour subconsciousness
irnageof that One Force.
The nethod is simplicity itself. Justlook at this picturefive minutesevery morning during
the week and five minutesevery evening. Remembel,SIGHT is the power which locks and
unlocks the wallet of subconsciousforces. Lool<at the detailsof the design,one after another.
This exercisewill transferthe picture fiom the printed Key to the cells of your brain. Then
the Key will becomean integralelementof your flesh and blood. You will begin to feel its
Reality.
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Of all existencesI am the source,
The continuation,and the end.
I am the germ,
I am the growth,
I am the decay.
All things and creaturesI sendforth;
I suppolt them while yet they standwithout;
And when the dreamof separationends,
I causetheir returnunto myself.
I am the Life,
And the Wheel of the Law,
And the Way that leadethto the Beyond
Thereis noneelse.
From TI{E BOOK OF TOKENS
By Dr. PaulFosterCase
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LessonFive
SnIr-CoNSCIoUSNESS

Begin this lessonby examiningcareftrlly,as a whole and in
detail,Key 1, the Magician. Reviewthe meaningsof the
numberl, given in Lesson2.
Everythingrepresentedin the symbolismof this I(ey is a
developmentof ideasassociatedwith this number. 'fhe
Magician typifies the beginningor inceptionof the process
wherebythe limitless possibilitiesof the Lifb-power are brought
into expressionas manifestedactualities.The Key represents
the initiation of the creativeprocesson all planes.
ln humanpersonalitythe creativeprocessis begunby selfconsciousness,
sometimescalledobjectivemind. Selfconsciousness
is the ciistinctivelyhumanaspectof mental
activity. Objectivernind is the waking mind you are using to
readthesewords.
Self-conscioLlsness
initiatesthe creativeprocessby formulatingpremisesor seed-ideas.
Subconsciousness
acceptstheseas suggestions,which it elaboratesby the processof
deduction,and carriesout in modificationsof mental and emotionalattitudes.and in definite
changesof bodily function and structure.
The two sentencesyou havejust readoutline a processof utmost importance. You use it
continually, whetheror not you know you do, becauseit is tlie basisof your intellectual
knowledge,and the determinantof tlie stateof your physicalhealth.
All your physical and mental statesare resultsof your mental imagery. When you thoroughly
understandwhat is implied by the statementthat any mental irnagetendsto materializeitself
as an actual condition or event,you have the clue to successin occult practice.
Geometrically,the number 1 is a point, particularlythe central point. In The Patternon the
Trestleboard,the statementattributedto I is: "l am a center of expressionfor the Primal
Will-to-good which eternallycreatesand sustainsthe universe." 'Ihe beginningof the
creativeprocessis the concentrationof the Lif-e-powerat a center,and its expressionthrough
that center.
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The sun of our solar systemis sucha center. It transmitsthe Lif-e-poweras radiantenergy
which man may utilize in ways innumerable.
'l'his

ideais shownin two ways by the letterBeth (5), printedon Key 1. Ancientforms of
this characterrepresentedan arrow-head,and in Greekthe name lbr this implementwas
kentron, whencecomethe English words center and concentration. The letter-nameBeth
nteans"house,"whioh is a definitelocationusedas an abode. In the senseusedhere,it refers
to whateverform may be termeda dwelling-placefor Spirit, and the form particularlyreferred
to in this lessonis humanpersonality.
Personalityis a centerthror,rghwhich the Spirit or real Self of man expressesitself. Do not be
abstractabout1his. Think of your personalityas a centerof expression1bryour own inner
Self. Try to realizethat this was what Jesusmeantwhen he said: "The Fatherwho dwelleth
in me, he doeththe works."
'Ihe

title of this Key, the Magician,identifiesthe picturewith Hermesor Mercury who
presidedover magic. You will rememberthat Mercurywas messenger
of the godsand in this
capacityservedto transmit or expresstheir wisdom andpower.
This correspondence
to Hermesis connectedalso with anothermeaningof 1, which, as
reprcsentingsinglcncss,ai-idtherefbreisolation,standsalso fbr privacy and concealnrent,and
thusfor occult or hiddenknowledge.Magic is the art of transformation
and it is closelyallied
to the Hermeticart, alchemy.
In humanpersonality,self-consciousness
is the transformer.11,and it only, is ableto set in
motion lbrces which bring about change,variation,etc. The fundamentalmagicalpracticeis
concentration-one-pointedattentionto someselectedareaof one'senvironment.
For example,two peoplewake up to find that it is raining. The first persongives attentionto
unhappyassociationsand expectationsconnectedwith rain. I{e will think how drearythe sky
looks. F{ewill cringe from gettingwet. He will stimulatesubconsciousprocessesassociated
with depressionand hopelessness.It will have a deleteriouseft-ecton his bodily condition as
well as emanatingforceswhich nrakefor poor relationshipwith his environment, The second
persongives attentionto happy associationsand expectationsconnectedwith rain. He sees
the rain washing the lacesof the llowers and trees. He rejoicesthat the plants are drinking
from the water of Life and that the conditionsfor the sustenance
of all creaturesis herein
provided. As he goesout of doors,his heartis lifted in gratitudeto the Lord of Lif-e. The rain
clropletscaresshis cheeks. He is stirnulatingsubconsciousprocessesassociatedwith richness
andjoy. It will have a healingeffect on his bodily condition. He is emanatinga fbrce-the
samefbrce. But in this caseit bringsharmoniousand fulfilling relationshipwith his
environment. He is living the Magician.
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The practiceof concentrationenablesone to perceivethe inner natureof the object of his
'fhis
attention.
leadsto the discoveryof naturalprinciples. By applying these,one is able to
changehis conditions. Henoeconcentrationhelpsus solve our problems. Thus we may
understandwhy alchemistswrote: "Our Mercury enablesus to preparethe universalsolvent."
The higher phasesof the art which beginswith concentrationare thosewhich have to do with
the underlyingprinciplesof humanexistence.Thus one reasonyou are using Tarot Keys as
objectsfor concentrationis that they representbasicmodesof humanconsciousness.
Learnthe following definition: Concentrationis the collection,at a center or focus,of
units of power. Theseare alr.vaysunits of the Life-power becauseevery unit of force in the
universe,regardlessof what form it takes,is a manifestationof that One Force.
Understandthat you do not concentrateattention. Attention is only the meansthat enables
you to concentrateunits of mentalfbrce. The result is that you intensify this energyso that
you may direct it usefully.
When you intensify the rays of the sun by meansof a convex lens,they will burn your hand if
you direct them upon it. If you placeyour hand in the sunshinepassingthrough a paneof
window-glass,the result is merely a slight sensationof warmth. Never forget that when you
practiceconcentratiollyoLlare working with a real fbrcc.
Note the postureof the Magician. With his right handhe draws down power from above.
Witli his left hand he makesa gestureof concentration.He is directingpower clrawnfrom
higher levelsto planesbelowthat of his self-conscious
existence.
He doesthis for a specificreason. This picture showsclearly the magicalprocessinvolved in
an understandingof the correctpracticeof concentration.
'rhe

plane below the Magician is representedas a gardenwhich is a symbol of
subconsciousness.
When you concentrateyou seekalwaysto impresssomedefinite image on
subconsciousness
to the end that yoll may bring aboutsomeparticularmodification of
subconsciousactivity, one selectedin advance.
One important point to observeis that the Magician himself is not active. He standsperfectly
still. He is a channelfor a power which comesfrom abovehis level, and after passingthrough
hirn, that power setsup a reactionat a lower level than his.
As in the illustration of the convexlens,the lens,though it is the agencywhich intensifiesthe
rays of the sun, doesnothing of itself. Self-consciousness
in concentrationis not itself active.
In this connection,it is interestingto note that the old Hebrewnamefor the mode of
consciousness
representedby the Magician is Intelligenceof Transparency,clearly intimating
that self-consciousness
effbctstransformationsbecausesomethingworks through it.
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Again, the digit 1, as the beginningof the numeralseries,is the sign of a thing standingin
relation to other things. What standsin relationto otherthings is connectedwith them by
variouslinks or bonds. Magic is the scienceof hiddenrelationships.The practiceof magic is
basedon the law of correspondence
expressedin the Hermetic axiom: "That which is above
is as that which is below, and that which is below is as that which is above."
'Ihe

bond betweenthings is fundamentallytheir co-existenceas nranif-estations
of the Lif'epower. All things are governedby one greatLaw. All things are masksof appearancefor a
single Reality. All things are partsof one great Whole from which nothing can be detached.
Whateveris done to a part affbctsthe whole. In humanrelationshipsthis is unalterablytrue.
Thereforewas it said: "Inasmuchas ye have done it unto the leastof these,my brethren,ye
lravedoneit unto me."
Magic is the art whioh produceseffectsby masteryof the secretforcesof nature. It is the
scienceof Zoroasterand of Hermes-the scienceof which all othersciencesare but branches,
the sciencewhich sentits representatives
to pay homageto the Child of Bethlehern.
Magic is the scienceof initiation. An initiatol is one who hasmasteredthis hiddenscienceof
causes.FIe knows how to direct the universalcreativeforce so as to bring about,by methods
which seemmiracitlousto thoser,vhodo not ltnor,vthe secret,the full realizationanclphysical
embodimentof the aimsand purposesexpressed
by his mentalimagery.
A perfbctedmagicianuseshis objectivemind, or self-consciousness,
in the mannerdepicted
by this Tarot I(ey. Endeavor,therefore,as yoll color the picture,to impressall its detailson
your memory. In the next lessonyou will find their significanceexplained.For the coming
week, concernyourself only with the coloring and with getting the picture,as a whole and in
detail,into your mind.
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COLORING INSTRUCTIONS
KEY I. THE MAGICIAN

Yellow:

Background,spearheadon table,lily stamens.

Green:

Foliase.

Blue-green:

The serpentgirdle.

Brown:

Table.

white:

Inner garment,headband,spearshaft,uplifted wand, lily flowers.

Gold:

Pentacleor coin on table, sword hilt, circle at end of spearshaft.

Silver:

Cup.

Steel:

Swordblade. (Mix a little blue with gray.)

Red:

Outer garment.roses.

Readthis lessononcedaily during your practiceperiod. Be sureto look at the Key fbr five
minutes iu beginningthe period. In this lessonthereis enoughmaterialfor a greatdeal of
careful study. Do not slight it after one or two readingsbecauseyou think you understandit.
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LessonSix
rHE MAGICIAN

From the precedinglessonyou learnedthat the earliestform of the lettel Beth was a picture of
an atrow-head. The sharpnessof an arrow-headsuggestsacutenessand power to penetrate.
Thus Beth is a symbol of the mental qualitiesof nice perception,keen and penetratinginsight,
and accurateestimation of values.
The fundamentalmood representedby this form of the letter is alert intentness. Right use of
the mental powers pictured by the Magician calls for alert, watchful attention to the
successionof eventsconstitutingwaking experience.
No one ever becomesa true magician,a wielder of nature'ssubtleforces,who pennits himself
to be preoccupiedwith his personal,subjectivereactionsto events. The first requisiteis
shalp,clear-cutobjectiveawarenessof what actuallygoesorl in one'senvirorunent.
,*.

.'

'.,

ti

An arrow-headhas no energy of its own. The folce whereby it cleavesthe mark is a derived
force. The arrow is simply the meanswhereby power is transmitted. An arrow-headis an
instrument which transformspropulsion into penetration. It specializesbow-force into iurowforce.
The soundof the letter Beth, like English "B", is a concentratedprojectionof breath. Hold
the palm of your hand nearyour lips as you say "8". You feel the air strike your hand like an
arrow shot fi'om a bow.
Contlast this with the fiee, unrnodified breathingexpressedby the sound of Aleph, an almost
soundlessvibration of air madewith the lips openand relaxed. The soundof Aleph is free,
indefinite. That of Beth is centralizedexpulsionof breaththrough lips almostclosed. It
points, like the Magician'sfinger'.
The coutlastbetweenthe two soundsis just one instanceof a principle which holds good
throughout the sequenceof Hebrew letters. Every letter of this alphabetis, in some manner,
the antithesisof the letter which immediatelvorecedesit in the series.
Thus we find that the earliestform of Bern *rr., with its sound. It expressesforce
intensified by concentrationand projectedtoward a mark. Transferredto things of the mind,
thesemeaningsare related, in a way neither arbitrary nor fanciful, to keen perceptions,alert
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awarenessof events,and consequentability to seethrough superficialappearances
into the
inner realitiesveiled by theseappearances.
Becausethe correspondingTarot Key is numbered1, it gives a stronghint that it represents
the first step in practical work. By determining what you want to be and do, you have taken
this frrst step. You have set a mark at which you aim the whole energyof your life.
Realizethat the energyso aimed is derivedfrom the superconscious
Life-power pictured as
the Fool. In so doing, you will have placedyourselfmentally in the position the Magician
symbolizes.
He lifts his light hand toward the sky. The right is the strongerhand,and what is meant here
is that the act of establishingcontactwith superconsciousness
is the highestand most potent
use of self-consciousawareness.
First we observewhat goeson. Then we useinductivereasoning,(reasoningfrom observed
effectsto inferred principles,)to revealwhat lies hiddenbehindthe veil of appearances.This
leadsto the discoverythat the successionof eventsof which our personalexperienceis a pafi
is under the direction of a supervisingIntelligencehigher than the objectivernind of man.
Justwhat in itself this supervisingIntelligencemay be, we neednot ask. We may be very
sureit is not the sort of God, rnadein man'simage,whosenatureand intcntionsare set forth
in exotericreligious dogmas. An occultistis readyto agreewhen a professedatheistsays,
"There is no God", becauseevery occultistknows that thereneverwas sucha God as the
atheistdenies.
On the other hand, every occultist knows what is meant by the saying, "The fool hath said in
his heaft, There is no God." For any occultistworthy of the nameknows that the supervising
Intelligenceis and that it is a real presenceat every point in space.
The white wand the Magician holds aloft is a phallic symbol. It representsthe concentrated,
purified nerve force usedin occult rnagic. The ignorantwastethis force in uncontrolled
gratificationof sex-desire.Their lack of control is due to want of knowledge.To masterthe
drive of what analyticalpsychologycalls libido requiresknowledgenot taught in ordinary
schoolsor colleges,and this knowledgemust be combinedwith technicaltraining which
developsskill in the direction of desile-force.
Methods for effecting such control vary accordingto the temperamentof the person who
employsthem. What would be rigid and irksomeasceticismfor one personmay be easyfor
another. Extremeasceticismis avoidedby personswho have learnedthis fundamental
principle. The practiceof mental creationand constructivethinl<ingautomaticallytransmutes
the drive of the libido fiom physicalforms of expressionto mental forms which relieve both
physical and psychicalpressures,suchas accumulatewhen this energyis not utilized.
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This is the crux of the whole matter. The force is generatedautomaticaliy. It is part physical
and part rnental. Physical austeritymakesit accumulatemore siowly and may even help to
dissipateit. Yet this is to losewhat oughtto be used. A true magicianlinks himself to what is
higher than man by making light use of the very power which debaseshis ignorant brother.
Over the headof the Magician is an arborof roses. An arbor is the simplestkind of shelter,a
housemade of growing plants. Thus the arbor correspondsto the meaning of the letter-name
Beth.
Red rosesale emblemsof desire. Here they meanthat the creative and constructive work of
is alwaysrnotivatedby desirefor protectionagainstadverseconditions.
self-consciousness
The holizontal figure 8 over the Magician's head is a reminder that 8 is the number
particularly associatedwith Hennes or Mercury. It also representseducationand culture,
traditionally underthe patronageof Hermes. Again, 8 is the numeralsymbol of the control of
natulal forces thlough the application of the law of rhythmic vibration. Such control is an
important feature in all works of practical rnagic. Moreover, a horizontal 8 is the
rnathematicalsymbol for infinity, so that it may be taken as an emblem of the limitless Lifepower. Finally, it representsthe law that oppositeeffects are producedby identical causes.
The samelaw which makesiron sink is what ship-buildersapply in order to float iron vessels.
The law which makes a kite fall to the ground is the law which keepsairplanesaloft. The
laws which result in misery, failure, diseaseand deathare the samelaws which intellig-eltadaptationappliesto securecomfort, success,healthand long life. By changingthe method
powels,you may produceeffectsdirectly opposedto
wherebyyou exerciseyour subconscious
whatevernegativeexperiencesyou may have sufferedin the past.
You do not have to acquireany new powers. You changeyour life-expressionby applying
powers which are already yours. You simply learn to use your forces in a different way.
The Magician'sleft handpointsto the ground. His gestureis one of concentration.It is made
with the left, or secondaryhand,becausesuccessin concentlationdependson our conscious
recognition of the truth that the force we concentratecornesdown to us from superconscious
levels. The left hand is also a symbol of the habit+nind. Thus the pointing finger of this hand
representshabitualconcentration,which resultsfrom long, persistent practice.
The Magician'sblack hair is a contrastto the Fool'syellow locks. Black standsfor darkness,
inerlia, ignorance. The band surroundingthis black hair is white, typifying purity, light,
is alwaysan awarenessof ignorance.The more we really know,
wisdom. Self-consciousness
the more clearly do we perceivethe immensity of the expanseof what we do not know. Yet
we do limit our ignoranceby our enlightenrnent.
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The red mantle typifies action and desire. Its color is associatedwith the planetMars, said by
astrologersto govern reproduction and to presideover the force expressedin every kind of
muscularactivity.
This mantle has no fastening. It may be removedat will. This detail meansthat selfconsciousness
may or may not be involved in physical action,accordingto our decisionin a
given circumstance.Yet the Magician is not fully clothedwithout his rnantle. The perfection
of self-consciousness
is in its control over the variousphysicalmanifestationsof the Lifepower in our bodies,and in the world outside.
On the other hand,self-consciousness
may refrain from action and devoteitself to
contemplating the inner mental stateswhich are symbolized by the white undergarment. The
white color refers to truth and wisdom.
The girdle is a blue-greenserpentwhich symbolizeseternitybecauseit swallows its tail. The
significanceof blue-greenwill be explainedin a subsequentlesson. Observethat the idea of
eternity symbolizedby the Magician'sgirdle is in contrastto the idea of time symbolizedby
the girdle of the Fool.
Before the Magician is a table symbolizingwhat psychologycalls the "held of attention."
The table is rnadeof wood grown in the garden. Its columnarlegs are surmountedby Ionic
capitals in referenceto architecture,an art presidedover by Hermes. The ieleaof architecture
is directly relatedto the meaningof the letter Beth.
The Ionic order is shown becauseit was usedin the Ephesiantemple of Diana, a rloon
goddess.In Tarot, the moon is associatedwith subconsciousness.
The intirnationhere is that
the materials utilized by self-consciousness
are derivedfi'om below, from sub-humanlevels
of the Life-power'sactivity. The energy which self-consciousness
usesin controlling and
arrangingthesematerialsis broughtdown from the level of supercotlsciousness.
The implementson the table arethoseernployedin ceremonialrnagic. The wand with a
spear-likeheadis a symbol of will and of the elementof fire. The cup, madeof silver, metal
of the Moon, is a symbol of memory and imaginationand of the elementof water. The
sword, of steel,is relatedto Mars and standsalso for action and for the elementof air. The
coin or pentacle is related to Saturnand it also representsform and the element of earth.
Every magical transformationresultsfrom the ability of human self-consciousness
to produce
varying manifestationsof will, imagination,action and physical embodiment.
Thesefour implementsrepresentalsowhat is known in Hermetic Wisdom as the Power of
the Word. According to occult doctrine,words embodya subtleforce not recognizedby the
uninitiated. Furthermore,thereare certainwords, specialcombinationsof soundsand icleas,
wherebyextraordinaryresultsmay be producedwhen suchwords are correctlypronouncedor
intoned.
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Becausethe Tarot pictureshavebeeninfluencedby Hebrew ssotericideas,there is one
particltlarword which is symbolizedby the four magicalirnplements.This is the name of
four letters,ol Tetragrammaton,
IFIVI{, wliich is usuallywritten in English as "Jehovah".
This is not the correctpronunciation.Neither are "Yahweh" or "Yahve," the pronunciations
just now favoredin academiccircles. Theseare no more than guessesat the true soundof this
Hebrew namefor God. Tradition saysthe true pronunciationis lost sincethe final destruction
of the Temple at Jerusalem.Therethe High Priestof Israelutteredthis dreadnamein the
Holy of Holies once ayear during a solemnfestival. It shouldbe read letter by letter: Yod(r),
Heh (i1), Vav('l), Heh (fi).
Yod (\) is the wand, Heh (i1) the cup, Vav (l) the sword,and final Heh (it) the coin or
pentacle. Thesearethe lettersdinily shownin the folds at the neck of the Fool's white
'fhis
garment.
supremeHebrew name for God, used more than six thousandtimes in the Old
Testament,means:That which was, is, and will be. In connectionwith the Magician, it
signifiesthat self-consciousness
utilizesthe four aspectsof a singlereality in adaptingto its
needsthe forms and conditionsof humanexperience.
The gardenrepresentsthe field cultivatedby the objectiveconsciousness.This field is
subconsciousness.
The whole seriesof events,and all the forms of circumstance,of which we
becomeawarethrough sensorychamels,are eventsand forms of the activity of
subconsciousness.
All that surrounds us is the manifestationof subconsciousforces.
Becausethe objectivernind can control subconsciousforcesdirectly, and modify and adapt
the rhythms of vibration operatingat subconsciouslevels, a trained occult rnagician is able to
exert by mental meansa degreeof control over his environmentwhich amazesthoseof his
contemporarieswho do not sharehis knowledge and skill.
Two principal forrns of subconsciousactivity are symbolizedby the rosesand lilies in the
garden. They representdesireand knowledge.
The rosesare red, to indicateactive desire. Five are shownbecauseevery desireis rooted in
one of the five senses.Every rosealsoreplesentsthe number 5 becauseall roseshave five, or
somemultiple of five, petals.
5 is the number of adaptation,adjustmentand self-consciousness.
The specialhurnan
expressionof the Life-power actsby adaptation.Thus 5 is the numberof Man. . . and
rememberthat it is Man, and Man only who can achievethe full flower of self-consciousness.
This great attairunentcannot be accomplishedby the sub-humanand subconsciouslevels of
being. Theselower levels arelnere averageswithin the arnorphousplasma,or primordial
stuff in which the expandingroots of self-consciousness
ale plantedand from which the full
bloom of the self-consciousego emerges.
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Thus it is written: 'Nature unaided always fails", becausethis human personalfactor is
requiredin order to bring aboutthe perfectionof the powerswhich are only partly expressed
in the kingdoms of naturebelow man.
The lilies are white, to representabstractperceptionsof truth, or knowledgeof principles and
laws, apartfrom considerationsof desire. They also representthe number 6 becausethey
have six petals.
In its symbolic meaning,6 representsuniversalenergieslike light, heat,electricity and
magnetism,chemicalforces,and so on. By meansof concentrationwe may perceivethe true
natureand laws of theseforces.
There are four lilies becausepure sciencecomprisesknowledgeof the powerswhich ancient
physicstermedfire, water, air and ear1h.In modem parlancetheseare: radiantenergy,fluids,
gasesand solids. They are the forrnstakenby the Word typified by the Magician'sfour
implements.
Summing up the meaningsof this I(ey, we saythat self-consciousness
is the primary human
expressionof the Life-power. It constitutesyour awarenessof your environment,and this is
really awarenessof mental impressionsyou receivefrom the world round you through the
channelsof sensation. The activities of your environment are manifestationsof various
powersof subconsciousness,
but your intelligentawarenessof thesemanifestationsis
prerequisiteto gaining controlsover them.
Self-consciousness
is consciousness
ofbeing one, standingin relationto others. "I am I, and
that is ttot-I." At a higher level of unfoldment,what is usually called "myself', that is, the
physical body, is includedamongthe things which are "not-I". Beyond this is a statewherein
the personalconsciousness
is recognizedas being,like the physicalbody, merely an
instrumentfor expressingthe superconscious
power of the real Self.
In parlly developedpersonsthe objectivemind createsthe illusion that the Self is peculiarto a
particularpersonality-that the personal"self is a unique identity, separatefrom all others.
Concentrationand rneditationlead to freedomfrom this illusion, by enablingus to seethat it
is an illusion. When you come to this recognition,you will no longerthink and act as if you
were a separatebeing. Then you will know that your personalityis an instrumentthrough
which the One Forcetypified by the Fool finds expression.
Remember,the Life-power works throughyour self-consciousness.
Your will, in so far as it
really is will and not a delusiveshadow,is a specializationof the universalWILL. To know
this is to be certainthat your true will is iresistible. This establishesconfidencein the huppy
outcomeof all your undertakings.It is the only knowledgethat can make you truly SELFreliant, free from the leasttraceof worry or anxiety and thereforeable to give undivided
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attentionto the experienceof the moment. This consciousness
enablesyou to live in the Now,
permitsyou to live in eternity
and becausein truth it is alwaysNow, this consciousness
insteadof being time-bound,insteadof relatingyourself eitherto the past or to the future.
Every bit of practicaltraining explainedin our curriculum aims to aid you in unfolding this
consciousness.Until you receivethe next lesson,review this one carefully. Make sureyou
understandevery detail of the symbolismof Key 1. This Key is designedto awakenthe
power of attention. Attention is tmly magical. By actsof attentionthe ethericviblations of
the objectsin your environmentare concentrated
on a brain center. Thesevibrationshave a
tendencyto organrzethat centel in accordancewith the intrinsic nature of the thing to which
one attends. Thus the brain center is attunedto the idea which is the inner reality of the thing
under observation. This attunementis expressedas consciousperceptionof that inner reality.
'Ihen
one seesthrough the fonn of the thing into its essentialnature.
Be aleft, then, to the life round you. Use every instrumentof sensationto gatheraccurate
infonnation. Resolveto seeinto life insteadof merely looking at it. You will find the world
transformingitself beforeyour eyes. This is one of the fundamentalsecretsof rnagic. Use the
Magician daily to sharpenyoulpowers of attentionand observation.Mentally assumethe
position of the Magician,knowing that as you do this, you are giving subconsciousness
the
positive suggestionthat the Self is utilizing your personalityas a centerof awareness.Thus
will you start the processof transferringyoul senseof identity fi'om the personality to the
Higher Self. Now that your Tarot Key is colored,the suggestiveirnpactwill be more potent.
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LessonSeven
SuncoNscrouSNESS

Belbre you lead this lesson,stuidycarefully tlie syrnbolisrnof
I(ey 2, the High Priestess.Remernber,Talot usesthe universal
languageof pictorial symbolismwith which the deeperpart of
your mind is perfectlyfamiliar. One purposeof the Tarot Keys
is to evokethought,and by looking at a Key beforeyotr begin to
readoul explanations,you bring closerto the surfacethe
knowledge alreadypresentin tire depthsof your
This will make it easierfor you to graspthe
subconsciousness.
significance of the written words. Devote at least five minutes
to this preparatorypractice. Longer whenevet you have time.
Among the meaningsof the numberis subordination. This
wold gives a clue to the relationshipexistingbetween
represented
by I(ey 2, andobjectivemind, or
s'rbconsciousness,
r'epresented
by the Magiciarr.
self-consciousness,
The syrnbolisrnof Key 1 showsthe Magician controlling the
powersof subconsciousness
which ale alwaysamenableto his suggestiveinfluence. It is
becauseof this that you ale ableto ernploytheseKeys to bring into vigorousmanifestationthe
latent folces of your inner life. The principle involved hasbeenexplainedin Lesson3 of
SEVEN STEPS. Review that lesson.and Lesson2 of the sane course.iu counectionwith
your pr:esentstudy.
is perfectly amenableto control by
The psychologicallaw therestated,that subconsciousness
you
carefully is how you use your
consider
very
must
suggestion,makesit obviousthat what
self-consciousmind. For it detetmineswhat you plant in subconsciousness.
you will recall, is represented
by the gardenin I(ey 1. The fertile soil of
Subconsciousness,
this gardenwill grow any seedplanted by the Magician. if he plants carelessqbservatiass
will devel.opthese
subconsciousness
and incorect lgasoning,the weedsof consciousthou_ght,
seedsof error a thousandfold,with all sofis of uncomfoltableconsequences.On the other
to rnakeyour mental imagely.clearand definite, if you make
hand,if you learnto co4_centrate,
accurateobselvationsfi'om which you draw coLrectinferences.the seedyou plant iu youtsubconsciousgardenwill bearfi'uit in the renewal,revivification and regenerationof your'
pelsonality.
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The ability of subconsciousness
to developseedideasin this way may be formulatedthus:
Subconsciousness
is possessed
reasoning.If you arc not
of perfectpowcrsoIdedr,rctive
certainas to the differencebetweeninductiveand deductivereasoning,consulta dictionary
beforeploceedingfarther'.Always, when you study,have a good dictionary at hand,for you
will needit often in the courseof this instruction. You will find that the practiceof making
sureof the precisemeaningand use of words will be of inestimablebenellt to you in the
orderly organizationof your mentalprocesses.
Geometrically,the number2 is the line, the extensionof the point (number l). This is related
to the subconsciottspowerjnst mentionedwherebythe consequences
of conscioustliought
and observationare developed.Note that the extensionof the centralpoint of a circle into a
diameter(an extensionin two oppositedirections)dividesthe circle into two parls, eachthe
exactduplicateof the other. In this power of duplicationmay be perceivedthe basic fr-rnction
of subconsciousness,
mernory.

f 'a.'
a.
11

This brings us to a third psychologicalprinciple: Subconsciollsness
keepsa perfectrecordof
ail experienceand therefblehasperfectmemory. Not only doesit retain every experienceof a
single person,but it holds also a summaryof tire raceexperience,and this is one of the
sourcesof our intuitions and of our scientificdiscovelies.
When Hebrewletterswere scratchednrdelyon stone.the characterfol t. Gimel-the letter
plinted otr l(ey 2, was a picture of a borv. This is one reasonGimel follorvs Beth in the
alphabet.
The primitive characterfor Beth was an an-ow-head,
and, in the developmentof weapons,
bo'r.vs
follow affows. Men beganby thro'"vingtheir dartsby hand. The invention of the bor,v
camelater.
A bow speedsan arrow to its malk, yet it is secondarywhen it is consideredas a weapon
suggestedby the dart or arrow. A bow, lnoreover,extendsthe rangeof an arrow. So the
subconsciousness
representedby Girnel carriesyolr consciousdetelminationsto successftil
conclusions.It makesyour decisions"hit the mark". Yet the activitiesof subconsciousness
ale derived fi'om, and are secondalyto, the operationsof self-consciousness
which are
picturedby I(ey 1.
is the propulsive,driving force in humanpersonality. Keep in mind tlds
Subconsciollsness
idea of propulsion. Link it up with the noun plopeller,that which drives a boat ol an
airplane. Self-consciousness
aims and steers.The motive force is providedby
subconsciousness.
As a syrnbolthe bow is ferninineand the characteristics
of subconsciousness
are thosewhich,
fiom tirne immemorial, have beenassociatedwith the t-emininesex. Subconsciousness
is the
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protective,maternal,nutritive, reproductiveaspectof consciousness,
alwaysrepresentedin
esotericlitelatue underthe guiseof feminine symbols. Arnong these,besidesthe bow, are
the ark, the crescentmoon, the cup, the sirip,the sistrumof Isis, almonds,ovals,lozenges
(diamond-shaped
figures),and many others,including somewe shall find in the seriesof
Tarot i(eys.
The letter-name,Gimel, means"camel". The early fonns of the letter may have suggested
the name becausethe headand neck of a camelbearsorneresemblanceto a bent bow. Again,
the Hebrew verb gawmel,speltwitli the sameletters(inl; as tl-renoun Gimel, means: 1. to
carty aload; 2. to t'ipen,as fruits; 3. to recoinpense,whetherfol good or for evil, so that it
includesthe ideasof rewardand of punishment.AII thesemeaningsare connectedwith the
action of subconsciousness.
One farniliar activity of subconsciousness
is "mind-wandering". This enablesus, when we
fall into a stateof reverie, to passfrom one thought to anotheruntil we have traverseda vast
field of ideas. Until we leam to control this powel of associatingirnagewith image, it
interfereswith concentrationand with all other directeduse of our mental powers. It is like a
camelrunning wild. Wien we leam to drive it, this samepower of associationwill take us
quickly to any chosengoal.
"calTiesthe load" of our personalexperience.It
As the seatof memory, subconsciousness
bearsa greaterburdenthan this, becausesubconsciousness
is a universalphaseofthe Lifepower'sactivity, and "personal"subconsciousness
is rnerelya particularmanifestation,
tluough a single organism,of this greatand all-inclusiveuniversalsubconsciousness.
Flence,when we learnhow, we may gain accessto the recoldsof all experienceby tapping
the cosmic subconsciousmemolies. By this meansit is possibleto arrive at accurate
reconstructionsof the past. Sometimesonly the generalprinciplesare recovered,and the
discoveliesof scientistsare often simply this, as more than one of them has admitted.
Occasionallytireparticulardctailsof sorneancienteraarealsorecoveled,and occuit literature
containsmany authenticexamplesof this type of recovery.
Other implicationsof the letter-nameGimel aretransportation;rnotion from place to place;
m.ovententto and fi'o, as of tlie regularjoumeys of caravansover traderoutes. Hence,
commerce,change,r'eciprocity,interchange,alternation,correlation,correspondence
and
communication,disseminationof infbrmation,consequently,educationand science. Study all
thesewords with the aid of a dictionary. They describeyour subconsciousness
and its powers.
in the esotericdoctrineof Israel,Girnel is saidto correspondto the Moon which is a "ship of
the skies",just as a camel is a "ship of the desefi". The Moon centerin the human brain is the
pituitary body, which, besidesthe function known to physiologists,is understoodby occultists
to act as a transrnittingstationthlough which the mental statesof self-consciousness
are
relayedto centersof the nervoussystemlocatedin tire physicalbody below the brain.
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Among the icleassuggestedby the Moon are: reflection;periodicity (becauseit waxes and
wanes);association,accolrpaniment,correlation(becausethe Moon is a satellite,consortor
follower of the earth,and in like mannersubconsciousness
follows the lead of selfconsciousness).
As a crescent,the Moon suggestsa bow, the original form of Gimel. Thus it is connected
with the goddessnamedDiana by the Romansand Artemis by the Greeks. Diana is a
huntress,and to hunt is to follow, to inquire,to pursue. Even while we sleep
subconsciousness
is reviewing all or-rrexperiences,mrninating(like a camel chewing its cud)
over what we have sensed,felt and leasoned.During sleepthis nocturnalmcntal luminary
carrieson the mental processeswhich lead to the consequences
of r,vhatwe have observed,fblt
and conscior"rsiy
leasonedout during the day.
Diana or Arternis was a virgin godcless,
and becauseshepresidedover child-bifth shewas
closely relatedto Hecate,who, for the ancientGreeks,combinedthe characteristicsof moon
goddess,earth goddess,and queenof the under-worldof shades,the abodeof the dead. Hecate
had a sharein the rulershipof earthand sea;gaveaid in war, in athleticcontestsand in
hunting, plotectedherdsand children;but shewas particularlythe goddessof magic, mystery
aud occult powers generall5z.Shealso presidedover the rneetingplace at which roadsoross.
Indeed,it is principally fi'om the attlibutesof Hecatetl-ratthe symbolismof the secondTarot
I(ey is derived. All the Powers attributed to these moon goddessesare actual, living
powers of your subconsciousness.
One key word for tl-rispicture,basedon its connectionrvith Girnel anclthe Moon, is
association.Not only ordinaryassociation
of ideaswithin tire limits of youl personalmind.
but a r'viderkind of association,symbolizedby the camelbecausethe journeys of caravans
connectdistantplaces. Subconsciousness
has perfect connectionwith all points in space.
This law is the basisof the phenomenonof telepathy. It is also the law which will put you in
touch with your own personalTeacherwhen you have developedto a point where you are
leady for higher instruction. This samelaw hasmany other applicationsin practical
occultism.
During your practiceperiod this week, aftel coloring I{ey 2 in accordancewith the dilections
given at the end of the lesson,try to get the "feel" of the powers of your subconsciousness.
Try to rcalizethat everythingyou thinl<aid feei, as it is recoldedon your own scloll, is also
inflttencingthe universalsubstancewithin which yon live and move and have youl being.
There is not a single thought or emotionwhich is completelyprivate. If you feel
rnisunderstood,yottl faraily, fi'iendsand br-rsiness
associateswill be influencedby this subtle
emanatingsubstanceand respondin like lneasule. If instead,you usethe Magician to focus
your attentionon attemptsto understandothers,with feelingsof good-will, subconsciousness
will transforrl yotr relationships.The resultswill be seenon all levels of experience.Use the
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High Priestessto help you recogrlizetire unity of all life. You sirarethe universalsubstance
with all creation. Thereis no real sepalation. Analyzeyour environmentalconditionsin
terms of your habitualsubconscious
patternresponses,
and it will help you to recognizethe
needfor transmutation. Tarot practice will help you to reshapeyour attitudes-which in trun
will tlansforul your world.

C OLORING II.{STRUCTIOI{S
KEY 2. THE HIGH PRIBSTESS

Yellow:

Left foreground,small spaceat right foreground.

Green:

Palmson curtainbehindHigh Priestess(not centers).

Blue:

Background,fi'om yellow for'egroundup. Robe. The robe should have
white in it also, where it shimmersdown in front and out of the pictule, to
representflowing water.

Gray:

Tluone; veil background.

Write:

Inner garment; crosson the I-IighPriestess'bteast; headdrapery; right
pillar; centelsof palms; Hebrew letter, I on left pillar.

Brown:

Scroli (dilutedto look like parclunent).

Silver':

Crown.

Red:

(seedsdeepertint than pulp and skins).
Pornegranates
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Tur HrcH PRrnsrrss
'l-he
title of this Key meansliterally "the chief feminine elder". It appliesperfectly to Hecate
and the other moon goddessesof the ancients,including the EgyptianIsis and the Hindu Maya
or Prakriti. Under the figures of thesegoddesses
the priesthoodsof old time concealedtheir
knowledgeof the powersof subconsciousness.
Rememberthat subconsciouspowersare universalas well as personal. in the doctrine
receivedby us it is held that this subconsciousactivity is the real substanceof all things we
call "physical objects". What appearsto us as wood or stone,as various sortsof minerals,as
the bodiesof plantsand animals,as the matter enteringinto the forms round us, is held to be
actually the subconsciouslevel of the manifestationof the One Forcepictured in Tarot as the
Fool.
A few yearsago scientistswould have madefun of this idea. Today severalprominent
pitysicistssay boidly that the reai substanceout olwhich atomsare built is "probably" mindstuff. This probability of modernscientificspeculationis an establishedcertaintyfor the
Inner School to which we owe the Tarot Keys. The actual substanceof the physical plane,
from which all forms perceptible to human sensesare built, is mental energy working at
the subconsciouslevel.
I-lencethe Tarot Key which picturesthis primary materialis rightly named"the chief feminine
elder" becauseit symbolizesthe original receptive,reproductiveand form-building power in
the universe. This it is to which you have accessthroughyour personalsubconsciousness
which is like a bay openinginto the oceanof universalsubconsciousmental energy.
Blue is the predominantcolor of Key 2, andin one occult color-scaleblue is attributedto the
letter Gimel and to the moon. lt is also associatedwith the elementof water and with
subconscioLlsness.
Much of the symbolismof the High Priestessis connectedwith memory. Her scroll contains
the completerecordof experience,but two things are necessaryif you are to read it.
First, you must practiceconcentration.By careful observationand vivid awarenessof what
goeson round you, you focus your mental cameraand the resultingimagesare sharpand
clear. Seoondly,you must understandand apply the laws of recall as set forth in the symbols
of this Key.
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The pillars representtwo of theselaws by their form and color and anotherby their position.
You easily recall ideasor things like eachother,ideasor things in sharpcontrast, ideasor
things near eachother in spaceor time.
In practicalmnemonics,or the art of recollection,thesethreeprinciplesare utilized. Use these
mental identificationtagswhen you file your experiences.Thus you will make a mental index
which will enableyou to recall whateveryou wish.
Link what you want to rememberwith somethinglike it. Contrastit with somethingmarkedly
diff-erent.Notice what things arenearit in time or space.Do this when you meet a new
acquaintanceand hearhis name,and you will find that you have no difficulty whateverin
recallinghis namethe next time you seehim.
In the syrnbolson the veil behindthe High Priestess,the membersof the patternare
pomegranatesand palms which symbolizeoppositeforcesand refer to the law of contrast.
Thus both repetition and contrastare shownby the patternon the veil.
The many repetitionsof tlieseunits of designrefer to the fourlh law of recall which is that of
frequency. We recall easily what u'e often repeat. You had an opportunityto put this law
into practicewhen you learned'Ihe Patternon the Trestleboard.
Along with fi'equencygoesrecency,sincewe tend to recall recentexperiencesmore readily
than thosewhich occurredsometime ago, This law of recencyis representedin Key 2 by the
writing on the scroll.
Theselaws of memory haveto do with variousprocessesof association,dealt with in
connectionwith the meaningof the letter Gimel in the precedinglesson. Therewe mentioned
universalassociationand communication.The law which makesthis possibleis bound up
closely with all the meaningsof the number2 andis graphicallyrepresented
by the robe of the
High Priestess.
This robe symbolizesthe elementof water,which is, in tuLn,a symbol of root matter, or
Prakriti as Hindus call it. The wavy lines of the robe representvibration. This is one of the
most important words in occultism,but one which is sadly abusedby ignorantdabblersand
mystery-mongers.
We live in a vibratory universeand it is vibration in the root matterwhich puts us in touch
with other points in the universe. Thesepoints arethemselvescentersof the consciousenergy
of the One Life-power. The samelaw of vibration, at work on the physicalplane,brings to us
the radiant energyof the sun and other fbrms of energyconvergingupon this planetfrom
every point in space.
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The root matter is identicalwith subconsciousness
of which water is also a symbol. Water
was the first mirror, and becausemirroring is duplicationor reflection,the syrnbolismof
water is directly relatedto the meaningsof the number2. It is the consciousenergyof the
One Force,acting upon itself in its subconsciousaspectof root matter,which brings into
being all physical structures,including the cells of your body.
The function of every cell is the result of the Life-power flowing through that cell. This is
the truth behind the statementsdevelopedin Lesson4 of SEVEN STEps.
Watch your daily experiencesclosely and you will soonbe able to detectthe operationof
subconsciousness
in your own life. As you becomeincreasinglyfamiliar with theseprinciples
and the way they work, you will put them more and more into consciousoperation. Thus will
you gain greatercontrol over the forcesof your personality. Persistentpracticein directing
your personalforcesleadseventuallyto the attainmentof extraordinarycontrol over physical
conditions,and this control is exertedby mentalmeans.
The veil behind the throneof the High Priestessis a symbol of virginity. The designon it
ref-ersto the associativepowersof subconsciousness.
The units of the designare palm leaves
and pornegranates
which are,respectively,masculineand feminine symbols. The
pomegranatesare red, the color of the masculineplanetMars, while the palms are green,
representingthe feminine Venusvibration. This is only one of many placesin Key 2 where
the union of opnositeforcesis symbolized.The veil itself,becauseit joins the trvo pillars,is
anotherrepresentationof this union.
The pillars, alike in form, but oppositein color, symbolizeall pairs of opposites,such as light
ancldarkness,attractionand repulsion,affirmation and negation,active and passive,manifest
and unmanifest. In eachof thesepairs,the first is representedby the white pillar and the
secondby the black.
On the white pillar is Yod (\), the initial letter of the Flebrewnoun lt5t. Jachin. On the black
pillar is Beth (:), the initial letterof l!!, Boaz. Thusthe pillarsof the High Priestess
are
identihed with thoseat the porch of Solomon'stemple.
The lotus buds at the top of the pillars refer to the subconsciousactivity which is the causeof
growth and developmentin organiclife. They are budsbecausethis Key representspotencies
or possibilitiesof subconsciousness,
apartliom their actualexpressionin responseto impulses
originatingin self-consciousness.
'l'he

High Priestesssits on a cubic stoneto show that the functionsof subconsciousness
are
relatedto principleswhich are fundamentallaws of space. At this point, it is beyondthe
scopeof this lessonto enterinto extendedexpositionof the meaningof the cube. It is a
symbol of salt, a preservative,becausesalt actually crystallizesinto cubes. The cube is also a
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symbol of the elementof earthand of the physicalplane. Again, it standsfor truth and for
order becauseall its facesare equal,and so zre its boundarylines.
This cube is of stone,a worclhaving occult meaningswhich signify lifb, wisdom and union.
Briefly, the cubic stonein l(ey 2 meansthat every operationof subconsciousness
is basedon
immutableprinciplesof truth and order operativethroughoutthe physicalplaneas well as in
the higher fields of activity.
'I'he

robe of the High Priestess,besidesbeing a representative
of the root matter,is a symbol
of flowing and fluidity. Thus it typifresthe ever changingforms of life. It is drawn so as to
seemto flow out of the picture. Understandit as being the sourceof all streamsand pools
amongthe symbolsof the Keys, fiom Key 3 on throughthe series.

The High Priestess'crown is of silver, the metal of the moon. It shows,by its form, the
waxing and waning lunar crescentswith the full moon betweenthem. They suggest
periodicity and alternationas well as the reflectingand reproductivepower associatedwith the
moon and with lunar deitiesin every systemof mythology. Furthermore,sincetlie moon
actually polarizessunlight,we find here anotherreferenceto the polarity symbolizedby
I{ey 2.
The crosson the woman'sbreastis white, to representlight. It is alsothe primitive form of
to Iiey 21. This crosshas many
Tav (f1), the last letter of ti"reFlebrewalphabet,coi'responding
lessons.Now, its four equalarms
meaningssomeof which will be mentionedin subsequent
may serveto remind you of the fbur implementson the Magician'stable and of their
combinedactivity. Nor will you miss the connectionbetweenthe crossand Hecate,patron
goddessof the points where roadsmeet at right angles.
'[he

scroll representsmemory, the recordof experienceand the basisof history. The word
of the lettersof the word ROTA, Latin for wheel.
TORA signifies law, and is a rearrangement
This is a referenceto the Law of Cycles,or Rotation. The Law of Cycles is closely connected
with the Law of Spiral Activity representedby the rolled-up scroll. Both laws are aspectsof
the Law of Rhythm.
'fhe

right hand of the High Priestessis hiddenbecausethe more powerful activitiesof
eludeour attemptsto analyzethem. Her left hand,therefore,is visible, but
subconsciousness
her right hand is concealedto intimatethat we perceiveonly the end results,or relatively
superficialmanifestations,of the occult forcessherepresents.
Finally, this Key symbolizessevengreatHermeticlaws or principles.Many writers on
'Ihey
are as follows:
them.
AgelessWisdom havediscussed
1. TI-IE LAW OF MENTALISM. The law that the totality of the universeis essentially
'fhis
is indicatedby variousdetailsof the symbolismwhich suggestthat
mental.
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subconsciousness
is the "matter" or substanceof all things.
'f[IE
2'
LAW OF CORRESPONDENCE.The meaningof the letter Gimel is only one of
many expressionsof this law to be found in the symbolsand the occult attributionsof
Key 2.
3, THE LAW OF VIBRATION. This is representedby the basicmeaningsof the number2,
and by the wavy fblds of the High Priestess'bluerobe.
4. THE LAW OF POLARITY. The pillars and the palms and pomegranates
are among its
principalsymbols.
5' THE LAW OF RHYTHM. This is syrnbolizedby the crown, sincethe basisof rhythm is
periodic action,like the waxing and waning of the moon. Notice that this is the crowning
syrnbol intimating that rhythm is the dominantlaw in subconsciousmental activities.
E,veryutilization of occult powersin magic demandsthe establishmentof somechosen
rhythm.
6. TI{E LAW OF CAUSE AND EFFECT. This is symbolizedby the scroll and by the word
'I'ORA.
This law is revealedby, and, in turn, makesintelligible, the recordof human
experience.
7 ' THE LAW OF GENDER. This has many representations
in the symbolismof Key 2.
Years ago, an excellentlittle treatisewas written by "'Ihree Initiates" giving a detailed
explanationof thesesevenlaws. Our affrliateswill find it excellentsupplementaryreading. It
is enlitled TI{E KYBALION and is availablein our catalog.
The main lessonyou shouldnow learn from Key 2 is that your personalfield of
subconsciousness
is materially connectedwith eventhe most distantstars. "Your"
subconsciousness
is a temporarilyrestrictedportion of the potentialmode of universalmatter.
Mind-stuff is the original materialfrom which everythingis made. Through various
processes,all essentiallymental,the mind-stuff undergoeschangesin form which make it
appear as physicalobjects.
Theseare actualobjects. What we are sayingabouttheir essentialmental quality is in no way
a denial of their reality as things in man'senvironment. But it is importantto know that their
original and actualmaterialrnay be shapedby consciouscontrol of humanmental imagery.
Through your personalsubconsciousness
you have accessto unlimited suppliesof the original
material of the physical universe. When you learn how to usepowerswhich are already
yours, you may shapethis materialAS YOU WILL,
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Whatever existeth
as
a
Is
ripple on the surfaceof the stream,
But all are of the one substance.
Thus all sharein the peculiarquality
Of the streamitself,
Which is the mirror of myself to myself,
The root of all remembrance.
Creationis the recordof mine ever-changing
manif'estation.
All things bearthe imprint of the history of the
universe.
Nothing of mine activity escapeththis record.
In it do men share,becausethey,too,
Are partsof the streamof mine inferior nature.
Thus are they partakersin my perfectrecollection,
Which is the sourceof all rnemories,
And the root of all the wisdornof mankind.
From THE BOOK OF TOKENS
Rv Dr. Paul FosteiCase
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CREATIVE IMAGINATION

This week look at Key 3, the Empress,Ibr five minutes before
readingthe lesson. Rememberthat every Tarot Key is a
symbolic picture of someaspectof your consciousness.All
theseKeys are portraitsof yourself. As EliphasLevi tells us,
Tarot speaksby evoking thought-not merely intellectual
activity, but all the variousexpressionsof mind-power which
externalizethemselvesin man'slife and consciousness.
Looking at the Keys is the fundamentalmethodfor bringing
closerto the surfacethe deeperpotenciesof your inner life.
Wheneveryou study one of theselessons,have always at hand
the Key to which the text relatesand glanceat the picture as you
read.
Multiplication is a key-word attributedto the number 3. To
multiply is to causeto increasein number,to make more by
naturalgeneration.Multiplication is the act or operationof
in<;reasing
by multiplying.
Creative Imagination is the way the principle of multiplication manifestsitself in your
mental life. The secretof the processis given in that part of the definition of the number 3
which speaksof "the responseof subconsciousness
to self-consciousness
in the generationof
mental images".
.lustas 3 is producedby the combinationof I and2, so is the Empressa symbolic
combinationof ideaspicturedby the Magician and the High Priestess.The activity resulting
from the harmoniousunion of the forcessymbolizedby thesetwo is shown by Key 3.
As the sum of I and2, the number3 is the union of the ideasof individuality (1) and
repetition (2). The repetitionof the unit through the agencyof the duad is reproduction,and
reproductionis manifestedas renewal,generation,growth, fertility, developrnentand
fecundity. Hence 3 is the numberof production,formation,organization,propagation,
elaboration.
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Representingorganization,it suggestsarrangementand the right adaptationof partsto a
whole. This impliesanticipation,expectation,
purpose,plan,contrivance,invention. All
thesemeaningsof 3 are shown in the symbolismof the Empressbecausethis Key typifies the
working of your subconsciousness
in the activitiesindicatedby the words correspondingto
the number.
The Hebrew letter printed on the picture is "1,Daleth, meaning"door". Originally, it was a
crude drawing of the flap of a tent. Later, it carneto meanany sort of door-the leaf, not the
opening. Henceit suggestspowerto admit or bar,to retairror to let out. Yet in someof the
developrnents
of Qabalism,Dalethis alsoconnectedwith the meaningof a door as a meansof
entranceand exit, a passagewayfiom within to without.
The door has beenalways a feminine symbol representingbirth, reproduction,and the entry of
life into manifestation. Someauthorities,indeed,say Daleth representsthe womb, the door of
personallife, openingto receivethe seed,closingto retainthe gerrnof life during the period
of gestation,and openingagainto sendthe newborncreatureinto the world. Similar
activities,on planesabovethe physical,arerepresented
by the samesyrnbol.
Subconsciousness
receivesthe seedimpulseof observations
madeduring periodsof
attention.Then follows a cyoleof developmentwithin the field of
coucentrated
subconsciousness.
Whenthis cycle is completed,a new idea,or invention,or somenew plan
comesfbrth throughthe docr cf subconscicusnsss
into the field of self-conscious
awarcness.
The form of this completedresult of creativeirnaginatiollmay be altogetherdifferent from the
fbrm taken by the original seed-thought;but the life in that form is continuouswith the lif'e in
just as the life in a humanbody is continuouswith the life in the
the seed-thought
spermatozoonand ovum from which that body was developed.
In this operationof subconsciousness
thereis an apparentaccretionof materialsround a vital
center. This is as true in mental as in physicalcreation. ln this connection,rememberthat the
Greek noun delta, derivedfrom the Hebrew Dalethorepresentsboth the f'eminineorgan of
generationand the accretionof alluvial soil at the mouth of a river, as when we speakof the
Delta of the Nile or the Delta of the Mississippi.And Deltais the nameof the fourth letterof
the Greek alphabetcorrespondingto Daleth.
Somethink the original hieroglyphicfor Daleth representedthe radianceof sunrise,the
entranceof light into the world throughthe gatewayof the East. This may accountfor the
attribution of the direction Eastto Daleth, and for this letterbeing the sign of the aspectof
consciousness
Qabalistsnamethe LuminousIntelligence.
Radianceis vibration producedby solar force. The sunshineis not the sun. The brightness
and splendorare effectscausedby the actionof the luminary. His rays make the sun visible.
They are his power. Hence,becausethe sun is one of the principal emblemsof the Supreme
Spirit, sunshinerepresentsthe "Mysteriouspower" of the cosmic Life-Breath-the
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manifestingagencyHindus call Prakriti of which the GITA says: "My greatPrakriti is the
womb into which I castthe seed;from thenceis the birth of all creatures."
Radiation of solarenergy,being the basisof all vegetableand animal lif-e,is what brings about
the gradualunfoldmentof consciousness.It is alsothe causeof thosephysiologicalchanges
whereby a humanpersonalitymanifestshigher ordersof consciousness.This radiantenergy
is also the actualphysical force which assumesdefinite forms in your actsof creative
imagination.
Keep this in mind in order to intensity your feelingsthat you areusing real powers in your
occult work. In their essence:to be sure,theseare purely spiritualpowers. They who say
there is really no suchthing as a separateentity called "matter" are perfectly correct.
On the other hand,theserelativestatesand conditionsof the manifestationof spiritual energy
which constitutethe field of investigationfor physicalscienceare alsoperfbctly real.
Whateverof illusion theremay be aboutthem is in the erroneoushumanopinion that the
physical manifestationsof the Life-power are separatefrom the finer and subtler
manifestationswhich are termedpsychic,astral,and so on.
According to the AgelessWisdom summarizedin Tarot, all forms of manifestationare
expressionsof a single energywhich enjoysan unbrokenand unbreakablecontinuity. This
energyis real and its reality e;<tencis
"iown-r.vai'c1"
into the physicalpianejust as it extencis
"upward" into realms of finer and more intensevibration. "That which is above is as that
which is below, and that which is below is as that which is above."
Mental imagesarepatternsor matricesfor physical conditions. Mental objects,in their plane,
havejust as definite reality as physicalobjects. Creativeimagination,representedby the
Empress,is the processof internaldevelopmentand arrangementwhich producesthe external
manifestationof physical conditionscorrespondingto mental patterns.
Under ordinary conditions,the mental imagesare graduallyprecipitatedinto physical
expressionthrough a seriesof subtletransformationsso slight that we cannottracethe links in
the series. Thoseextraordinarypersonalities,the adeptsand Mastersof the lnner School,are
able to speedup this seriesof transformationsso that their mental imagesare manifested
almost instantaneouslyas physical actualities.This is the secretof instantaneous
healing, of
such works of power as the changeof water into wine, or the miracle of the loavesand frshes.
Yet it must be rememberedthat theseextraordinarymanifestationsare no exceptionsto the
generalrule. For the meresttyro, as well as for the adept,mental imagery is the basisof
bodily and environmentalconditions. The statesof body and environmentwhich you are now
experiencingarethe fiuition of your mentalimages. If you want different externalconditions,
you must changethe images. This is one secretof dominion.
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Thus it is valuableto utilize every legitimatedeviceto make us realizethat our mental
imagery is a manifestationof real power, of power having definite physicalpotencyas well as
metaphysicalreality. The chaoticconditionsof political and economicsystems,so often
observeddown throughthe ages,are direct resultsof chaotic,disorderlyimagesheld in the
minds of millions of humanbeings. To changethe externalstateof affairs,the mental images
must be changed,and to attainthis desirableresult (which requiresthat eachpersonshall
undertakethe cultivation of his own mental garden)it is first of all necessaryto help peopleto
understandthat outer circumstancesarereally the physicalembodimentsof pre-existent
mental patterns.
Among the Tarot Keys, the Empressis the symbolic statementof the harmoniousand
constructivedirection of mental imagery. This will be more apparentnext week after you
have consideredthe meaningof the variousdetailsof the symbolism.
This week, as usual,we are concernedwith impressingthesedetailson your mind as yon
color the l(ey. As heretofore,plan your work so as to completethe coloring on the last day of
your week'sstudy. Thus,all week long, you wili be educatingyourselfby meansof pictorial
symbolism,the naturallanguageof subconsciousness,
and what you will be drawingforth
from within will be what the Inner Schooll'raslearnedconcerningthe operationof creative
imagination.
Suchvisual educationis more valuablethan any verbal interpretationbecauseit calls into
operationthe very powerswhich the symbolsrepresent.It alsocallsinto play the wider
associativepower of subconsciousness
wherebyyour mental imageof the Key attr.rnes
you to
wise men who arefully conversant
with everydetailof the meaning.
Regularuse of the Empresswill enrichyour power of creativeimaginationand stimulateyour
itrventiveness.It will increaseyour ability to makenew combinationsof ideas.
We live in an age when cheapprinting, motion pictures,television,combinedwith the cutand-driedlife of our cities, endangerour power of creativeimagination. We take too much of
our mental imagery at second-hand,from the screenand frorn the printed page.
In consequenceof this, consultingpsychologistsand other advisersare continually askedfor
help in the solution of personalproblemswhich have arisensimply becausefiranypersonsdo
not realize,let aloneutilize, the tremendouspower of imagination.
Key 3 will help you useimaginationpositively and constructively.Through your eyesit tells
your subconsciousness
what powersit hasand how tliey shouldbe exercised.You may not
graspthe inner meaningof the symbolismat first, but your subconsciousness
will because
this picture like the other Tarot Keys, is written in your subconsciousmind's own language.
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Pictorialsyurbolismis tl-relanguageof dream,of reverie,of lantasyand
imagination.It is not
an intellectual affair, though intellect may analyzeit. it goesfar deeper.
Use Key 3
wheneveryou find yourselfapparentlysterileof icleasand it willhelp
to stir an abundantflow
ol tnental imagery. Use it also to remind yourselfthat the type of mental imagery
you are
now beingtrainedto utilize is re-shapingyour world closerto the heart's
desire.

COLORING II\STRUCTIONS
KEY 3. THE EMPRESS

Yellow:

Background,shoes,staff of scepter.

Green:

Foliage,grass,wreath. Robe (exceptcuffs, girdle, collar eclgingand
panel).Ball on scepter.
Streamand waterfall.
Treetrunksbesidervaterfa.ll.
Stonebench.
Crescent.
Stars,collar edging,girdle,crossand bar on scepter.
Shield(exceptdove). Mix red and brownto securecoppercolor.
I-lair,wheatears.
Pearls,panelin dress,cuffs of dress,dove,highlightsin waterfall.
Roses,triangleon breast.

TAROT FUNDAMENTALS
LessonTen
THE EMPRESS

'I'he

noun "empress"comesfrom a Latin root meaning"to set in order,to arrange". This, you
will see,is in agreementwith someof the meaningsof the number3 given in the preceding
lesson. In Tarot, the Empressrepresentsthe inner sideof the processwhich establishesorder,
and the Key fbllowing it in the serieshasto do with the outer sideof the sameprocess.
By contrastwith the High Priestess,who is a cold, virgin frgurecorrespondingto the moon,
the Empressis warm and maternal. She is the Great Mother, pregnantwith the world of form.
In this figure all the mother goddesses
of the ancientworld are synthesized,but she is
particularly Aphrodite, or Venus.
Venus is also the astrologicalattributionof the letter Daleth,accordingto the school of
Qabalistsrepresentedin thesepages. Here two points of occult teachingmay be of interest.
According to H. P. Blavatsky'sSECRETDOCTRINE, the humanrace owes much to an
earlier de'"'elopment
of conscicusncss
conncctcdw-iththe planei Venus. Again, iir the
RosicrucianFAMA FRATERNITATIS, the entranceto the mysteriousvault which contained
all the secretsof the order,as well as the perfectlypreservedbody of its Founder,was
discoveredwhen one of the Brothershappenedto removea tablet of brass,a metal associated
with the planet Venus.
Furthermore,the vault itself had sevensides,and this heptagonalconstructionis found also in
many alchemicaldiagramstypilying the perfectionof the GreatWork. Suchperfectionis, of
collrse,a victory over all obstacles,and this idea of victory, linked with the number 7, is
associatedwith VenusbecauseQabalistscall the seventhSephirahthe Sphereof Venus.
Put very simply, one meaningof all thesemysterioushints is that the mental activities
personifiedby the variousmotherdeities,of whom Venus is a type, are thosewhich lead to
completion of the GreatWork. Hencein the QabalisticBOOK OF FORMATION, we find
the idea of Wisdom associatedwith Daleth.
The samebook also attributesFolly to this letter. This is becausethe sameactivities,which,
rightly understoodand applied,leadto the discoveryof the GreatSecret,and enableus to
completethe GreatWork, arethosewhich drive millions of men and women into all sortsof
foolish thought and action.
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Tarot showsthe positive,constructiveaspectsof the activity symbolizedby the GreatMother.
The negative,destructiveactivitiesare not represented.To picture them would be to
synthesizeall the Furiesinto one horrible figure, and eventhen the picture would fall short of
representingadequatelythe menaceof pervertedand distortedmental imagery.
Remember,subconsciousness
acceptsas true, and proceedsto developby deduction,whatever
suggestionsare impressedon it by the habitualmental attitudesof self-consciousness.
is particularly susceptibleto the words we use as predicatesafter the initial
Subconsciousness
statement"I AM".
A really practicaloccultist is carefulto watch his words. He seesto it that he uttersno
statementhe is unwilling to have realizedin his externalcircumstances.Not even in jest will
he say anything which belittlesthe "I AM". Early in his instructionhe learnsthat the "I AM"
is, in very truth, a magic "word of power". This is the Lost Word of which so much has been
said and written-lost becausethe profaneworld hasforgottenits significanceand its actual
power. Yet the Lost Word is found, in every generationof mankind,by thosewho ripen into
understanding.
ll'he Empress,then, is Mother Nature personifiedas Venus. Sheclothesherselfin the web of
manifestationwhich entanglesthe minds of fools; but the wise seethrough appearances,
and
to them Nature unveils herself. The veil hiding truth is the veil of humanignorance. It may
bc takcn away by thosewho know irow to choosetheir mental images.
Greenis the color associatedwith Daleth. It predominatesin Key 3, as it doesin nature. Note
that greenis producedby mixing yellow and blue, the colors associatedwith the Magician and
the High Priestess.
The Empressis a matronly figure and traditionalinterpretationstell us sheis pregnant. This
agreeswith the fact that creativeimaginationresultsfrom the impregnationof
subconsciousness
by impulsesoriginatingin self-consciousness.
Her hair is yellow, like that of the Fool, to symbolizeradiantenergy, The wreath binding it is
of myrtle, a plant sacredto Venus. Myrtle is an evergreenshrub. Like the acacia,it is a
symbol of immortality.
On the Empress'headis a crown of twelve golden,six-pointedstars. This connectsher with
the woman in the Apocalypse,clothedwith the sun and crownedwith twelve stars. Like that
woman, the Empresshas the moon under her feet to show that the basis of her activity is the
power symbolizedby the High Priestess.
The six-pointed starsrepresentuniversalforces. Thus the symbolismof the crown refersto
the twelve modesof cosmic activity associatedwith the twelve signsof the zodiac. One idea
conveyedby this detail of the symbolismis that subconsciousness,
though it is influencedby
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suggestionsoriginatingin self-consciousness,
is openalso to an influx of power which
descendsfrom the celestial,or superconscious,
level of the Life-power'sactivity.
The Empress'greenrobe is bound by a golden girdle abovewhich there is shown a red
triangle. By its shape,the triangle is a GreekletterDelta correspondingto Daleth. It is red to
show that the influence of the universal fiery energy operatesthrough the activities of
subconsciousness.
The Empresscarriesa sceptersurmountedby a globe bearinga cross. This is a symbol of
dominion. Older symbolismis that the globe and the crossform a union of feminine and
masculine,or positive and negative.
The shield is copper,the metal sacredto Venus. The dove on its face,also sacredto Venus,is
the Christian symbol of the Holy Spirit. Hencethe dove is connectedwith the esoteric
meaningsof the number 3.
In THE HARMONIES OF BEING, P. F. G. Lacuria writes:
"The number three revealsto us the harmony of the Holy Spirit. The number three is the
retutn to unity, which seemsto be broken by the number two. It is in uniting the Father and
the Son that the Holy Spirit realizesitself; and on this accountit may be consideredas the
efflorescence
of the unitv."
Do not let the theologicalterms in this quotationblind you to its profound occult meaning.
Lacuria wrote in a day when it was advisableto sound strictly orthodox,but he had esoteric
associationswith the sameOrder from which B.O.T.A. derivesboth its knowledeeand its
authority for continuingthe practicalwork of applyingthat knowledge.
Besidesemphasizingthe correspondence
of the Empressto the woman in the Apocalypse,and
indicating that the basisof her power is what Tarot symbolizesby the High Priestess,the
moon under her feet remindsus that all activitieshaving to do with growth, development,
reproduction and imagination are those in which the principle of rhythm operates.
The stoneseatis richly ornamentedin contrastto the severesimplicity of the cube on which
sits the I{igh Priestess.This showsthe result of the operationof self-consciousobservation
and induction upon subconsciousness.
It resultsin modificationsand adaptationsof nature
and the arts.
The ripenedwheat in the foregroundrepresentsthe completionof a cycle of growth. It carries
with it the sameidea of multiplication that is indicatedby the number3. The seedforms are
multiplied. Every act of creativeimaginationelaboratesconditionsspontaneouslyprovided
by nature into new forms which, in turn, give rise to future growth.
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The streamand pool in the backgroundrepresentthe streamof consciousness
which has its
sourcein the robe of the High Priestess.
The symbol of water falling into a pool is also an intimation of the Law of Gender,of the
reciprocalrelationshipbetweenthe male and femalemodesof consciousenergy. This stream
is a symbol of what is known in analyticalpsychologyas libido, the driving energyof
consciouslife. The streamis modified and directedby the self-consciousactivities
symbolizedby the Magician, and the pool standsfor the accumulationof theseinfluencesat
the subconsciouslevel. The streamwatersthe gardenand makesit fertile.
The cypresstreesin the backgroundare ten in numbercorrespondingto the ten circles on the
Fool's outer garment. The cypressis a tree sacredto Venus. Attributed to the samegoddess
are red roses,of which there are five, representingthe five senses,and having the same
meaningas the five rosesin the Magician'sgarden.
Yet anotherVenusiansymbol is the necklaceof pearls. Sevenpearlsare visible representing
the sevenheavenlybodiesknown to the ancients. They correspondalso to seveninterior
stars,the nerve centersin the humanbody, called chakras by Hindu yogis.
When thesebeadsare strungin a necklace,they are relatedtogetherand put in order.
Furthermore,a necklacelike this touchesthe throat at the level of the Venus centerwhich is
locatedat this poini. The intimation is that the Venus centeris the one through which the
seveninterior starsareto be brought into orderly correlationso that the fbrcesplaying through
them may be controlled. This corelation may be calledthe secretentranceinto adeptship,
and thus the Venus centermav be thousht of as the door to masterv.

CREATIVA IMAGINATION

In your studyperiodponderthis: The point where the working power of subconsciousness
may be controlled is the point where thoughts take definite form as mental images.
A statementlike "All is good" is not a definite mental image. Statementsof truth do not work
unlessthey are linked to specificimagery. The imagesmust be concrete. They must prepare
mind and body for action. This is in no sensea denial of the value of abstractstatementsof
principle as helps to right understanding.The point is that intellectualstatementsof truth
must be supplementedby concreteimagerybeforethe mighty forcesof the inner life can
emergeas actualforms and conditionsof the physicalplane.
To becomea practicaloccultist,man must use aright the four magicalimplementson the
Magician'stable. The wand symbolizeswill; the cup, imagination;the sword, action;the
pentaclerefbrsto physicalembodiment.
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The gardenof the Empresssymbolizesuniversalsubconsciousness.
It is that departmentof
intelligencebelow human awareness.In the realm of nature,it is that part of consciousness
which has to do with incubationand growth. It is the intelligencewhich grows a rose on a
rosebush,never on a thistle stalk.
There is much confusionas to the terms superconsciousness,
self-consciousness
and
subconsciousness.
Perhapsa homely examplewill clarify for you the whole matter of
consciousness.Considerthat you are making an inspectiontour of a big factory. Inside the
factory building you seeseveraldoors,marked"Private". Other letteringon the portals
indicatesthat they lead to executiveoffices. Full knowledgeof factory operationrestswith
the ofl'rcers,and their charactersare reflected in the output of the plant. This departmentmay
be likened to superconsciousness.
You now enter the pattern-maicingdeparlment,where mental images,previously blue-printed,
are given concretefotm as models. This departmentcorrespondsto self-consciousness.
Then, as you enterthe foundry department,you are almostbowled over by a blare of noise.
Here you seethe toilers pouring molten metal into molds. Complicatedautomaticmachinery
performstnarvelsof specializedactivity. Here the productconceivedin a generalway by the
executives,and more definitely outlined in the patterndepartment,is built into solid forms.
This departmentmay be likened to the provinceof subconsciousness.
You realize at once that all three departmentsmust work together in perfect accord to produce
the linished product. One departmentcannotdo the work of another. Each contributes. Each
specializes.
In the gardenof the Empressthe soil is preparedand highly enrichedto grow whateverseedis
plantedby the Magician. You selectthe seedat the self-consciouslevel and it behoovesyou
to selectit with care. Do not plant tares. (SeeLesson2, SEVEN STEPS. Rememberthat the
material given in thosesevenlessonsis not to be readand set aside. lt is alive with vital
infbrmation which, if put into practicewith persistence,
will make you the kind of human
being you want to be, and put you doing, in outstandingfashion,the thing you desireas your
next step. So refer often to thoselessons.)
The occult law is that whateveris held unwaveringlyin consciousness
tendsto manifestin
body and affairs. It is practical. It is natural. You hold up a patternfbr the Life-power to
flow into and congealinto solid form. (SeeSEVENSSTEPS,Lesson4.)
Moreover, the Ancient Wise Onesset forth a law, restatedin SEVEN STEPS,that
subconsciousness
is alwaysamenableto control by suggestion.Thus we know that the best
way to managesubconsciousness
is by giving it hints. It is, you see,especiallysusceptibleto
indirection. The Wise Onesalso discoveredlong ago that subconsciousness
is most
powerfully impressedby mental imagery. (Review SEVEN STEPS,Lesson7,) It is not
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enoughto createa fleeting,muddled,mental image. The habitual image is the one acted
upon by the power of developmentand growth inherentin subconsciousness.
The
predominant mental attitude is the patternwhich is filled with plastic substancewhich
congealsinto physicalthings and conditions.
is the gardenwhereinthe seedsof mentalimageryincubateand grow. You
Subconsciousness
are not consciousof the process,nor are you able to seeits manifold operations.You know,
however,that the seedof your imagesproutsand grows accordingto the surgeof cosmic
energyand in harmonywith naturallaw. Your part is to plant pure seedby right selectionof
images.
In your mind pictures,be specihcand work in a lot of detail. Always seethe desiredvision as
a presentreality. Seecolors. Hear sounds. Smell odors. Note movements.If you are in the
picture, get into action yourself. (SeeSEVEN STEPS,Lesson5.) Do this, and we asslrreyou
that the seedyou plant with your imagerywill sproutin the warm and fertile soil of
subconsciousness.
The wheat of your imagewill leapup into the sunlightand rear golden
headsof fulfilled desire.
This symbol of wheat in the Empress'gardenis most significant. It tells of reproductionand
The wheat symbol stressesthe truth
rnultiplication-two greatpowersof subconsciousness.
that it is now edible grain becausewhat was once oply simple grasswas seenmentally as
somethingbetter,an,Jwas cultivatedto makethat vision conie true. Liie is capableof vast
development,and this developmentcomesaboutthroughthe use of mental imagery-seed
plantedin subconsciousness.
You can partakeof this vision and the attendantdevelopment.When you image
constructivelyyou begin to administercosmiclaw to assistin evolution. You exerciseyour
truly divine power of rulership.

TAROT FUNDAMENTALS
LessonEleven
REASON

This week use I(ey 4,the Emperor,as the basisfor your fiveminute meditationbeforetaking up the lesson. As you look at
it, rememberthat the Emperor,as his name shows,is the
consortand complementof the Empress. Comparethe two
Keys and discoverfor yourself as many points of contrast
betweenthem as you can.
The key-word for the number4 is Order. Meaningsclosely
allied are: system,regulation,management,supervision. Thus
4 clearlyrelatesto the classifyingactivity ofself-consciousness,
inducedby the responseof subconsciousness
to impressions
originatingat the self-consciouslevel. This classi$'ingactivity
is reason.
Mental imagery is useful to us chiefly after it has been
systematizedor put in order. Then it becomesvaluablein our
daily lives as a rteans to regulate,superviseand manageour
afTairs.
When mental imageryis not systematized,
we are creaturesof our emotionsand desiresimpractical dreamersunableto meet adequatelythe problemslife presentsto us. Note that
verb, "presents". Our problemsare not evils. They are gifts. Every problem concealsa
principle which, when understood,may be appliedto the productionof manifold useful and
beautiful results. Reasonhelpsus to discoverthe principleshidden in problems. Reason
enablesus to facelife's experiencessquarelyand transformall seemingevil into good.
'fhe

Emperor is an executive. T'henoun emperor means"he who setsin order", and to set
things in order is the chief function of an administrativeofficer. Thus the title is closely
bound up with the variousmeaningsof the number4.
The authority of the Emperoris exercisedover the progenyof the Empress. She is his
consoft, subjectto her husband. I{er motherhooddependson him. On the other hand,his
sovereigntydependson her motherhood. Unlessthe universalsubconsciousactivitiesbring
forth a universe,the cosmic self-consciousness
hasnothing to govern. Becauseshe is the
manifestingpower, which brings lbrms into being,he has somethingto rule.
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This is true also in man whom occultistscall the Microcosm,or "Llniversein little". The
activity of imaginationis subconsciousresponseto actsof attentionand observation
(the Magician). Yet the Magician, who appears
originating at the level of self-consciousness
now as the Emperor,would have nothing to control or transformdid not subconsciousness
sendup liom its depthsa streamof imagesto be classifiedand arrangedby the exerciseof
reason. Hencein Key 4 we find the Emperorseatedon a height overlooking a streamwhich
watersthe Empress'garden,and has its sourcein the shimmeringrobe of the High Priestess.
In geometry,4 is representedby the square,an old symbol for the physicalplane and for
things concrete. Specificmental images,in definite, logical ot6"r-"precept upon precept,
line upon lins"-n1s the foundationsof reasonand good sense.
The number 4 is also connectedwith the ideaof measurement,for by use of reasonwe are
enabledto take the measureof our experiencesso as to interpretthem correctly. Without such
rational right measurementof experiencewe continueto mistakethe illusory for the real.
Thus we make (for we cannothelp being creative)conditionsin our personalworld which
have the appearanceof misery,poverty, disease,discontent,and the like.
The letter printed on the Key is i'1,Heh, and its namemeans"window". A window admits
light, symbol of knowledge,and air (Life, Spirit) into the house(Beth) of personality. A
window, again,permits outlook, survey,supervision,and so on. I-Iencethe function ot'sight
is attributedto the letter Heh.
Windows,one might say,arethe eyesof a house. Even so the eyesof man havebeencalled
"windows of the soul".
Sight is also closely allied to reason. We find ourselvesconfrontedby a problem. We study it
and reasonout the answer. When we succeedin so doing, we say,"I see." Bad reasoningis
perilous. Thus we read: "Wherethereis no vision,the peopleperish."
In Hebrew,lhe letterHeh is usedas a definitearticle.like "the" in English.Reasondefines.
Thus reasonworks at the self-consciouslevel, for to define anythingis to nameit, and in
occultism self--consciousness
is associatedwith Adam, the namer.
Often one hearsa colloquial expressioncommonly usedin connectionwith something
unknown or queer. "Name it, and it's yours." Whateverthe origin of this bit of slanguage,it
expressesan actualtruth which we seeclearly as soon as we understandthe real significance
'Ihink
of naming anything.
it over.
Definition limits, setsboundaries,particularizes,specializes,entersinto details. The activities
designatedby theseverbs are thosewhich enterinto the making of a constitutionfor any
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social organrzation,fiom that of a high-schoolclub to that of a nation. Its constitutionis, for
any organization, the supremeauthority.
All laws must agreewith the constitution,and laws themselvesare definitions. What we call
"laws of nature" are simply human definitionsand descriptionsof the way eventsfollow one
anotherin someparticularfield of observation.
Fufihermore,our personaldefinitions(or naming) of the meaningsof the eventswhich
constituteour life-experiencehave greatsuggestiveinfluenceon our subconsciousness.
In
one sense,every man makeshis own law and is the authorof the constitutionof his personal
world. His life-experienceconformsin largemeasureto the constitutionhe makes.
Yet at the sametime, every man is living in the real world, and his happinessor misery is the
direct consequenceof the conformity of the constitutionof his private world to that of the real
world (if he be happy),or of the discrepancybetweenhis private world and the real world (if
he be miserable).
The first of the twelve zodiacalsigns,Aries, the Ram, is attributedto the letter Heh, and is
thereforepicturedby Key 4. As the first sign, it symbolizesthe outgoing,ordered,cyclic
motion, emanatingfrom the Primal Will-the beginningof cosmicmanifestation.According
to astrologicaltradition,Aries rules the headand face,especiallythe eyes,and dominatesthe
higherfunctionsof the brain.
Mars, the planet of war and conflict, but also the protectorof fields againstthe attacksof
enemies,is the ruler of Aries. In practicaloccultism,Mars standsfor a force at work in the
human body. It is active in the brain, and gives tone to the entiremuscularsystem. Thus it is
the instrumentalityof executionand of realization. Throughthis Mars lbrce man dealswith
the world of his environmentand setsthat world in order.
Astrological traditionstell us the sun is exalted(that is, finds its highestexpression)in Aries.
From this we may understandthat in our world the highestmanifestationsof solar energyare
thosewhich are expressedin the humanfunctionsand powersgovernedby Aries and
symbolizedby Key 4.
Every one of thesefunctionsand powersis actuallythe result of transformationsof solar
energyin the cells of the humanbrain. Of all mechanismsand organismson this earth,our
brains are the most wonderful and the most powerful. They are run by solar force as is every
other olgan in our bodies.
Strictly speaking,the brain doesnot transfbrmsolarenergyinto thoughts. What it does
accomplishis the transformationof this energyinto ratesof vibration which enablethe
personalconsciousness
to receiveideaswhich are eternallypresentin the UniversalMind, and
are being broadcastcontinuallythroughoutspace. The principle is similar to that usedin
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radio where an electriccurrentin the receivingset establishesvibrationswhich may be
attunedto thoseoriginatingin a broadcastingstation.
The receiving set doesnot make the music. Neither doesthe brain makethouglit. What
happensis that the brain providesthe necessaryconditions,as doesa receivingset,so that
thought may be expressed.
The Emperor,then, representsthe SovereignReason. Every law in naturereflectsreason.
Reasonis the sourceof all the operationsof the Life-power in the world of manifestation.
The Emperor is the Establisher,the Founderof all things,the Framerof the Universal
Constitution. In the field of humanpersonality,the universalconstitutingpower is made
rranifest in man'sability to seethrough outer appearances
into the real natureof his
environment. Actually, this power of vision is somethingwhich embracesthe whole complex
machinery,mental and physical,wherebythe Spirit within becomesawareof the universe.
Note also that numericallythe Emperoris tlie union or sum of the Magician and the Empress.
This is one reasonfor identifying the Emperorwith the Magician. Another is that the
"theosophicalextension"of 4, or sllm of the numbersfrom 0 to 4, is 10,andthe digits of 10
reduceto 1 by addition. Thusthe Emperoris essentially1, or the Magician,but the extension
of his power is 10,or the Wheelof Fortune.
Yet 4 is also the sum of 2 and 2, andthe multiplication of 2 by 2. This hints that the Emperor,
thoughhe seemsto be thor"oughly
masculine,is really an expressionof the power of 2, the
root matter symbolizedby the Higir Priestess.This remindsus that reasonis an expression
of memory. Beneathall forms of reasoningis the fundamentalactivity of retention and
recollection, symbolizedby Key 2. Developthesenumberhints in your notebook.
As you color the Key this week, compareits symbolismwith that of the Empress. Look for
contrasts.Look also for detailswhich bring out the truth that what the Emperorrepresentsis
complementaryto what is picturedby the Empress.
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COLORING INSTRUCTIONS
KEY 4. THE EMPEROR

Yellow:

T-crossand circle in right hand.

Green:

Foreground,

Blue:

Streamat baseof cliff.

Gray:

Stonecube,exceptram'shead.

Violet:

Belt, flaps of tunic (not borders,nor rnedallionon left shoulder.)

White:

Bordersof tunic flaps and belt; medallion; ram'shead; beardand hair; border
only of invertedT on globe in left hand; sleeves.

Gold:

InvertedT, and crosson globe,frameworkand points on helmet.

Brown:

Slopesfrom heightin foregroundto stream'sedge.

Orange:

Backgroundabovemountains.

Steel:

Leg armor and breastplate.

Red:

Globe in left hand (not invertedT or cross),helmet (exccptbordersand points),
mt-runtains
and cliffs.

TAROT FUNDAMENTALS
LessonTwelve
THr EmponoR

In the precedinglesson,the generalmeaningof Key 4 is given as Reason. This has two
aspects,as do the attributiorrsof all the Tarot I(eys. The universal aspectis that rational
quality of the Cosmic Mind which setsin order all manif-estations
of the Life-power. The
personalaspectis the reflection,or particularization,of this universalrational quality, in the
field of man'saction and experience.Thus Key 4 representsthe Life-power as the Sovereign
Reason,the Great Lord ruling all manifestation; and at the sametime pictures that in yourself
which enablesyou to control the conditionsof your environment.
The seatof the Emperoris just like the seatof the High Priestess,a cube. Sincethe days of
Pythagoras,this one of the five regular solids has beentaken as representingthe physical
plane. lt is also a symbol of order,regularityand truth, becauseit is composedof equal faces,
has boundarylines of equallength,and has faceswhich are squares,corresponding
geometricallyto the number4.
A cube is boundedby twelve lines, eight points and six faces. Thus the enumerationof the
characteristicpropertieswhich distinguisha cube from other solids cornbinesthe numbers 12,
8 and 6. The sum of theseis26, the numeralvalue of the Divine Name i1'li1l,Jehovah,which
is often termedTetragrammaton becauseit is written with four Hebrew letters.
This "name" signifies"That which was, that which is, that which will be." Without
attemptingto define,it declaresthat whateveris real now, has been,and will be eternallythe
samein essence.What is more, its value,26,is relatedto the cube in anothermanner.
Every cube has exactly thirteen axesof symmetry, or lines of balancewhich cross one another
at the interior center. Consequently,from the inner center of a cube there radiate exactly
twenty-six lines connectingthat centerwith points at the exact center of the twelve boundary
lines, with points at the exact centersof the six outer faces,and with points which are the
eight cornersofthe cube.
'fhe

cube therefore, as a symbol for the physical plane, as a symbol for order and for truth, and
as a symbol whosevery proporlionsare relatedto the numeralvalue of illi''lt, Jehovah,is a
perfect representationof the ideathat the One Reality, manifestedin all the appearances
of
the physical universe,is actuallythe real presenceof the limitless Life-power which is the
sovereignruling principle of the universe.
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In the tabernacleof Moses,therefore,and in Solomon'sTemple,the Holy of Holies where the
ark of the covenantwas kept was a cubicalroom; and on the propitiatory,or mercy-seatof the
ark, restedthe Shekinah,or Divine Presence,which was understoodto have its spatiallocation
at the inner centerof the Holy of Holies. Similarly, in the Apocalypse,the heavenlycity
which representsthe completionand perfectionof the Divine Order is describedas being a
perf'ectcube,sinceits length,breadthand height are saidto be equal;and the throne of the
Lamb (a young ram), is said to be in its midst, or at the inner center,as a source of light for
the whole city.
The white hair and beardof the Emperoridentify him as the Ancient of Days, or GreatLord,
designatedby the word illilt. For the samereasonhe is shown in profile so that only one eye
is showing. This is an ancientpieceof symbolismintimating that even our highestconceptof
Reality is necessarilyone-sidedand imperfect. Note alsothat this white-haired,whitebeardedancientis the figure describedin the first chapterof the Apocalypse-he who is
Alpha and Omega,the first and the last, who is also the Lamb (Ram).
The ram's headon the side of the cube,the samedesignin the medallion on the Emperor's
shoulder,and the astrologicalsymbol for Aries at the top of his helmet,refer primarily to the
attribution of the sign of the Ram to the letter Heh, to which Key 4 is attributed. The symbol
of the ram is of greatantiquity.
In India it denotesAgni, tlie god of fire. As a corrunonnoun, tire Sanskritworci agni is an
alternativename fbr the elementof fire which is usuallytermedtejas. In books of Hindu
occultism,the agni tattva is saidto be the subtleprinciple of sight. This agreeswith the
attribution of sight to the letter Heh and to Key 4.
The distinctive badgeof a Freemason,a white lambskinapron,is a symbol of many of the
ideasrepresentedby I(ey 4. First of all, it is a squarewith a triangularflap. This combination
of squareand triangle is shown in the picture of the Emperor,whosehead,chestand arms are
enclosedin a triangle,while his legs form a cross,suggestingthe sameidea as the square.
Furthermore,the lambskinrefersdirectly to the sign Aries. That sign is first in the seriesof
twelve composingthe astrologicalyear. Thus it representsthe first stageof a time cycle,
beforethe various eventsof that cycle have come to pass. In Freemasonry,the lambskin
apron is termed "the emblemof innocence,"becausewhateveris innocentis spotless,or
without blemish, and this is exactlythe condition of the Life-power at the beginningof a cycle
of self-expression.Freedomfrom the leasttraceof anythingnoxiousis also includedin the
idea of innocence,and all versionsof AgelessWisdom agreethat this describesthe essential
purity and holinessof the Life-power.
Again, the lambskin apronis conferredupon a newly madeMason as he standsin the northeastcorner of the lodge. This makesanotherlink of connectionbetweenthe apron and ideas
associatedwith the letter Heh, becausethe directionnorth-eastis attributedto this letter. It is
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the combinationof east,which is attributedto the letterDaleth and the Empress,and nofth,
which is representedin the Hebrew alphabetby the letter Peh,and in Tarot by I(ey 16, the
Tower. The Empressis Venus. I(ey 16 is the Tarot symbol for Mars, which also is the ruler
of the sign Aries.
This is a hint that in Key 4 we have representeda combination of the powers of Mars and
'fhis
point was madein the precedinglessonwhen it was saidthat the Emperor,
Venus.
consortof the Empress,would have no subjectsto governrurlesshis mate had bornehim
children.
The combinationof the number 3, suggestedby the triangle in which arethe Emperor'shead
and arms, with the number4, suggestedby the crossformed by his legs, is anotherintimation
of the samecombinationof feminine and masculinepowers. This idea is emphasizedby the
shapeof the Emperor'sscepter,which is a modified form of the astrologicalsymbol for the
planetVenus. It meansthat the Emperor'sactivepower of regulationhas to do with the
control of mental imagery. A similar hint is given in the Greekmyth of a secretlove-affair
betweenMars and Venus.
'fhe

Emperor'shelmet,surmountedby the symbol for Aries, is also ornamentedwith twelve
triangularpoints of which six are visible. Theseare analogousto the starson the Empress'
crown and to thejewels on the Fool's girdle. The spacebetweenthe bars of the helmet is red
so that the colors of the Emperor'sheaddress"
gold and red. arethoseof the Sun and of Mars,
botlractivein Aries.
fhe globe and crossin the Emperor'sleft hand are symbolsof dominion. They are similar in
form to the ornament at the top of the Empress'scepter;but her globe is green,and the
Emperor'sis red. Theseare complementarycolors,the greencorrespondingto Daleth and
Venus, the red to ifeh and Mars. The little crossat the top of the globe is composedof five
equal squaresref-erringto 5, the numberof the letter Heh.
The inverted'f on the globe representsTav, the last letter of the Hebrew alphabet. To Tav,
Qabalistsattributethe planet Saturn. Saturnis the astrologicalsymbol of restriction,hence
the inverted Tav on the globe of dominion intimates that the Emperor'srulership and authority
are expressedin his ability to reverseSaturn,that is, to reversethe action of that aspectof the
Lilb-power's self-expressionwhich seemsto limit our freedom. Suchreversalof apparently
restrictiveconditionsis preciselywhat you may accomplishby right use of the Constituting
Intelligencesymbolizedby I(ey 4.
Ihis right use consistsin a higher vision of reality . . . a higher vision basedon accurate
observationof the actualsituationon the physicalplane. True occult sciencemakesno
attempt to deny the reality of the physical world or to minimize its importance. What is
deniedis the opinion materialistshold as to the nature of the physicalworld. To combatthe
errorsof materialism,there is no needto deny the reality of physicalthings. Nor is it
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necessaryto explain away,by meansof high-soundingverbaltrickery, the actualitiesof time
and space.
The higher vision includesinsight into the powersof man as well as accurateobservationof
the physical conditionssurroundinghim. Suchinsight makesit evidentthat when we watch a
train of events as it occurs in nature,apart from the introduction of the human personal factor,
our watchfulnessis rewardedby rationalperceptionof the law or principle at work in the train
of eventswe have observed.Reason,eye of the mind, seesthis law or principle, and sooner
or later tlre vision of principle stirs up the inventivepower of subconsciousness.
Then,
tlirough the combinationof invention (creativeimagination)and reason,the human personal
factor entersinto the situation.
By the introductionof this personalfactor new trains of eventsare set in motion, new forms
are produced,new conditionsmademanifest. Thus man appliesthe law which will make a
piece of iron sink or float a greatship of steel. By obeying the law which makesa stone
thrown into the air fall to the ground,man makesall-metalairplaneswhich have added
anotlrerdimensionto his journeyings.
By seeingthingsasthey really are, insteadof asthey merelylook, the SovereignReason,
manifestedthrough the humanbrain, reverses,one by one, all semblancesof bondagewhich
afflict mankind. For the Spirit of freedomis the perfectliberty of a rational order,operativein
everything, everyr.vheie.
I{easonand insight are always contraryto mass-opinion.Hencethey invariably stir up
conflict. iftrowing this, and foreseeingthe immediateconsequences
of his ministry, Jesus
said: "Think not that I am cometo sendpeaceon earth: I camenot to sendpeace,but a
sword." Peacecomeslater,with fulfillment, not in the initial stagesof the work.
Thus the Emperor is shown as a man of war, in contrastto the peacefulscenedepictedin
I(ey 3. Every step forward in man'sdominion over the conditionsof his environmenthas
beencontestedbitterly by thosewho preferto adhereto the "good old ways."
The massmind resentsinnovations,clings to comfortableerrors,scoffsat seers,and stones
prophets. Yet the SovereignReasonis protectedby the armor of truth, which is pictured in
Key 4 as being madeof steel,the metal attributedto Mars. The final test of our vision is to
cany it into action, and since"Mars" rules action,the symbolsheretell us that eventhe mass
mind will surrenderits follies when confrontedby the beneficentresultsof true vision
expressedin action.
Many a personwho crossesthe continentby airplanetoday would haveridiculed the notion of
sucha flight in the "enlightened"year of Our Lord, 1900. The Wrights madetheir first flight
in 1903,but as late as the spring of 1908, a magazinerejectedan afticle by Byron Newton
who had witnessedtheir later achievements.The editor'scommentwas: "While vour
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manuscript has been read with much interest,it doesnot seemto qualify either as fact or
fiction'" Rememberthis when you encounterskepticismconcerningthe value of your occult
studies. Long ago, the wise learnedthe futility of trying to convertthe world by worcls. Even
deedssometimesfail to convincethosewho are blinded by prejudice.
The skirt of the armor, and the flaps which cover the Emperor'sarms,are violet. In the color
scaleusedfor Tarot, violet is primarily attributedto Jupiter,representedby I(ey 10. The same
color is assignedalso to Aquarius,the zodiacalsign symbolizedby Key 17. Inastrology,
Jupiterrepresentsexpansion,the reversalofcontraction or constriction. Jupiteris also the
planet associatedwith law, with scientificresearch,and with philosophy,as well as the planet
ruling religion.
Now, I(ey 10 representsthe scientificvision of the mechanismof the universeas it is seenby
the wise. Hencethe violet flaps of the Emperor'sdressmean: Reason clothes itself in the
Vision of Reality.
Sincethis vision is a revelationof truth concerningman as well as of the truth aboutthe
universe,the color violet links up alsowith l{ey 17,an obvious symbol of preciselythat
unveiling. In Key l7 this color is associatedwith Aquarius,becausethe Inner Schoolhas
long foreseena greatrevelationof truth during the Aquarian Age now drawing.
-fhe

rnountainsin tl-rebackgroundare of igneousrock coloredred to emphasizethe fier;r
quality of the sign Aries. Thesebarren rocks are in sharpcontrastto the fertility and
productivenessof the Empress'garden.They representvividly the sterility of mere
intellection-use of reasonfor its own sakewithout any practicalapplicationto life. Again,
they suggestthe fiuitlessnessof mere regulationand arrangementunlessthere be something
warm and vital to set in order.
Disintegrated rock is the principal componentof the soil which supportsvegetation. Thus
the bleak cliffs behind the Emperor are really the basisfor the lush growth in the garden of the
Empress. So is pure reason,properly broken down into its elements,and mixed with the
emotionalqualitiespredominatingin subconsciousness,
the basisfor all the creativeworks of
human imagination. For it is by analysis,or the breakingdown of our reasoninginto its
componentprinciples,that we provide ourselveswith materialfor invention a1d the
production of new conditionsbeyondthosegiven by the unmodifiedworkings of nature.
This fourth Tarot I(ey is intendedto impressupon you a clearpatternof the ruling power of
consciousness.Wheneveryou exercisetrue reason,wheneveryou interpretan experience
correctly, wheneveryou frame a satisfactorydefinition, you employ the power which defined
the universe in the beginning. This power, working through you, is the maker and framer of
your personalworld and its conditions.
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It rules everythingnow. At this moment,and always,it has absolutecommandover every
circumstanceand condition.

SYSTEMAND ORDER

The messageof the Emperoris insistentand inescapable:If you would havethe harmony and
peaceof Cosmic Order in your earlhlife, you must take stepsto establishit.
In this lessonwe deal with a vast metaphysicaltruth. Yet, for you, it will be nothing but
theory, unlessyou apply it practically. Any statementof truth is like a blue-print. Necessary
to guide us in the erectionof a betterhouseof life, but uselessunlesswe set ourselvesto
actual constructiveefforl. Every cosmic law can be applied,and the field of applicationis in
the "little things" of everydaylife. You neednot wait for greatoccasions.
that if you
Furthermore,the EmperorKey insists,in its picture languageof subconsciousness,
would rule conditionsrounclyou calmly and positively, as the Emperordoes,your first care
must be to establishorder-beginning with your thinking. No personever advancedfar on
the occult path who did not first put his affairs in order. By this time, you shouldhave a clear
icleaof what you want to do with time. The next stepis to examineyour scheduleto seeif
you are putting hrst things first. In so far as possible,afiangeyour hours of productivework
so that creativeactivities,and matterswhich requireyou to be mentally and pliysically at your
bcst, are done early in the day. Try to get routine mattersinto your afternoonand evening
schedule.
Youl deskis a goodplaceto begin. Maybe it's only a tablein a corner. As soonas you finish
readingthis instruction,get it in order,and try to arrangeit so that therewill be no lost motion
as you work or study.
This being neat and orderly seemssucha little thing. Yet successis built on little things.
Becausethe averagepersonis too indolent,too indifferent,or too ignorantof cosmic law to
apply it, order in the affairs of men and of nationsis the exception.
The whole processof being orderly is tied up with the occult truth that things on this earth
reflect what goeson in the high reachesof the sky. The kingdom of heavenwould be better
understoodif we all knew that in the original Greekof the New T'estamentit is called
"dominion of the slcies".This kingdom is truly within us, becausethe sameorderly laws of
which operateso preciselyin
radiant energy,of chemistry,of physics,and of consciousness,
the pageantof the heavensare actuallyworking inside our bodies,every moment of our
terrestrialexistence."That which is aboveis as that which is below. and that which is below
is as that which is above".as The EmeraldTablet truly says.
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Planetsrush through spaceat unimaginable speeds. Yet they operateon a scheduleof perfect
timing and regulation. Seasonscome and go in rotation. Tides ebb and flow accordingto
definite order and system. Nothing in the cosmosis hit-or-miss. Every human life is part of
the sameorder; but man'speculiartreasureis his ability to recognizethis order,and to make it
go fartherthan it doesin the kingdomsof naturebelow him. This peculiartreasure,used
ignorantly or negatively,is like the Prodigal'sportion. Our misuseof our powers in disorderly
living leadsus, sooneror later,amongstthe swine. Yet, though we beggarourselves,we have
only to "go home" to reverseour unhappysituation.
'fhus

we read in the parablethat the Prodigal"came to himself'. The Greekoriginal is
faithfully representedby the English rendering. It showsus a greatsecret. Neither other
personsnor outer circumstancesdetermineour successor failure. We make or mar our own
fortunes. Thus, to establishorder in our lives, we must begin first of all to be ourselves,and
then set to doing what we are determinedto be.
We must see,however,beforewe can do. Thus the senseof sight is attributedby Qabaliststo
the letter Heh, which is symbolizedby I(ey 4. Considervery carefully what is said about this
in the accompanyinglessons.The main thing to attendto in your daily practiceis to
transfbrm the activity of seeingfrom mere passiveresponseto visual impressionsinto an
active exerciseof the inner power of vision. Incidentally,this will improve your physical
eyesight. Unless light-raysimpinging on your brain through your eyesare focussedby
attention,yoll may look at things,but you will neverseeinto them. Remember.the Emperor
is just the Magician, in anotherguise.
By the exerciseof reason,symbolizedby I(ey 4, you know now that you are part of a
definitely beneficentorder. The Primal Will is alwaysa Will-to-good. Thereare no inimical
conditions. All appearances
to the contraryare the resultsof man'sown disorderlythinking,
rooted in the bad habit of acceptingsuperficialimpressionsat facevalue. Every stepforward
in human progresswas precededby someperson'smore attentiveconsiderationof things at
which the rest of humanity had neverreally looked.
Every "evil" is a blessingin disguise. Faceit, examineit, and your vision will penetratethe
terrifying make-up. Behind the mask of terror you will seethe face of the Divine Friend. Let
your first stepsin this practicebe directedtoward little, familiar things. Right ncar you,
whereveryoll are,is always somethingwhich will enableyou to be just what you want most
to be, to do just what you want most to do. Often it is the very thing which appearsto be
either an unfavorablecircumstance,or elseto be nothing of particularimportance.
Rememberalso that in the act of seeingpositively and attentivelyyou are employing an
actual,tangible,measurableforce-the light streamingto you from the sun. To realizethis, to
know that your practiceis no metaphysicalabstraction,is important. For the realizationwill
be taken up by your subconsciousness,
and by deductivereasoningthat par-tof your mind will
work out the logical consequences.Your emotionaltone will change,expressingitself in
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moods of abiding confidencethat you have alwaysat your disposalfor constructiveuse the
very energywhich doesall the tremendouswork of running this orderly cosmos. That same
energyis now known to scienceto be the actualsubstanceof all physicalthings. Through
yoll, as you come to know it betterand better,it can and will accomplishall things needfulto
enableyou to experience,day by day, a life of ever-expandingliberation.
Begin, then, with things near at hand. Examineyour time-schedule,and get first things first.
Examine your possessions.Rid yourself of burdensresultingfrom the needfor taking careof
things you do not use. Clear the deadwoodout of your filing-cabinet,library, clothes-press,
bureaudrawers. Releaseall you have not usedduring the last year. Sell it, or give it away.
Human beings often forge chainsfor themselvesby hoardingtrifles that "may come handy".
Wlry be a magpie? Then, having clearedfor action,determineto managetime and things.
Recordyour successes
and your failures. Especiallythe failures. When you seewhat they
really are,you can turn them into achievements.
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By this time you will have becomeusedto a definite method for
studyingtheselessonswhich you will follow through the entire
series. For every Key thereare two lessons.In the first of
these,the meaningsof the number,title and letter are dealt with,
the emphasisbeing on the generalmeaningof the l(ey.
During the week that you study that lessonyou also color the
I(ey to fix its details in memory and prepareyou fbr the longer
analysisof the symbolismgiven in the secondof the pair of
lessons.Every day begin your study period by meditatingfive
minuteson the Tarot Key. Then study the lesson,reflect on it
as you read, and write in your diary whatever observations
occurto you.
This week your Key is number 5, the Hierophant. After
inspectingit for five minutes,review the meaningsof the
number5 given in Lesson2. Note that 5 symbolizesthe results
of the classifyingactivity representedby the nunber 4.
A sr-rbconscious
elaborationof theseclassifications,and the formation of deductions
therefrom,which are projectedback into the self-consciouslevel, resultsin the mental states
termedintuitions. Even the form of the hgure 5 suggeststhis. The top is a right angle
composedof straightlines. The bottom is a swelling curve. T'hestraightlines are masculine
and relateto self-consciousness.
The curve is feminine,syrnbolizingsubconsciousness.
A cyclic mental processgives rise to intuitions. Every ideaprojectedintuitively from
subconsciousness
into self-consciousness
becomesanothersuggestionto subconsciousness
and is the beginningof yet anotherseriesof deductions.
'fhe

working out of this processmay be instantaneous.This is what occurswhen we "think
quickly". On the other hand,it may be a matterof days,or longer. A common exampleof
this, one which you haveprobablyexperiencedmany times, is what occurswhen one reads
somedifficult passage,At first it may seemto be obscure. Yet the next time one seesit, the
meaningis perfectly clear eventhoughno consciousthoughtmay havebeengiven it in the
interval.
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Intuition meansliterally, "interior teaching". As here treated, intuition is understood to be
direct perception of eternal principleswhich may be applied to the solution of human
prnblems and to the perfectingof human control over man's cnvironment.
Tbis direct perceptionis the result of the union of personalconsciousness
with the
superconscious
I AM, the CentralSelf, which a poet hascalled "the blazeof God". Such
perceptionmakesa humanbeing immediately aware of eternalprinciples,but it doesnot
stop there. Included in this awarenessis also a perceptionof methodswherebythe principles
may be applied to the solution of'particularproblems.
Intuitions of this kind differ greatlyfi'om thosewhoseroots go no deeperthan the "upper
layer" of subconsciousness,
which is rnerelya recordof personalexperience.The deeper
strataof subconsciousness
recordthe raceexperienceand correspondto what Carl Jung names
"the collectiveunconscious."
Intuitions coming from the upper,personallevel of subconsciousness
are what we commonly
"hunches".
call
Intuitionsoriginatingin superconsciousness
clothethemselvesin the
symbolicimageryof the raceexperience,
storedin the collectivesubconsciousness.
These
may be correctlytermedspiritual intuitions.
The word union is the key to the receptionof spiritual intuitions. Unlesstherebe a real union
betweenthe personalityand the CentralSelf, therenevercan be an expressionof
superconsciousness,
and one doesnot touch the high planewhere eternalprinciplesare
perceived. I(ey 5 syrnbolizesthis idea of union in many ways.
The I-Iebrewletter Vav (l) means"nail" or "hook". Both meaningsrepresentunion sincenails
are usedto join variousparts of a houseand a hook.joinsthe obiect fastenedto it to the
supportto which the hook is attached.
Notice that the idea of sustenanceis also connectedwith the nail or hook sinceit is by nails
that the houseis sustainedand a hook is that from which somethingdepends.Wren the
Cenlral Self is linked consciouslywith the personality,one gains first-handknowledgethat all
things are sustainedby, and dependon, that ONE SELF.
The idea of union is carriedout still f'urtherby the primitive form of the letter Vav. This was
a picture of a yoke suchas is usedto harnessoxen. Rememberthat the letter Aleph means
"ox" and you will seethat hereis a hint as to the meansfor "harnessing"the limitless energy
of the Life-power. Think this over and recordthe resultsof your thinking in your occult diary.
The root of the English noun yoke is the Sanskrityoga, of which the exacttranslationis
"union". As commonly taught,yoga is a systemof practicesdesignedto bring aboutthe
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union of the higher and lower naturesof man. The religiousdoctrineof atonement(at-onement) is anotherexpressionof the sameidea.
The practicalapplicationof the conceptionof union is to be found in the function of hearing
which is attributedto 't and thus to I(ey 5. As employedhere,"hearing" meansinterior,
spiritual audition,as well as ordinary physicalhearing. Knowledgeof the higher aspectsof
reality often comesto us through the "soundlesssound" of an Inner voice.
The reasonfor this is that the hearing centersin the brain, when they reach a certain stageof
finer development,are stimulatedby higher ratesof vibration which serveas a meansof
communicationwith the CentralSelf. The samereceptivityof the hearingcentersalso puts us
in communicationwith thoseadvancedhumanbeingswho composethe membershipof the
Inner School.
I{ere a word of warning is necessary.The awakeningof the greaterreceptivity of the hearing
centersmay put us in comtnunicationwith intelligenceswhich are neitherwise nor good. Do
not let this fiighten you. Thereis a way to distinguishbetweenthese"voices" and the
VOICE.
'lihey
Ollen the voices flatter.
promisegreatthings-wealth, power, knowledge,prominence,
and so on. Sometimesthey appealto spiritualpride by announcingthat the personwho hears
them is destinedto savehumanity from somedire catastrophe.Always they dernandimpticit
obedience.If they give what purportsto be occult instruction,they requireits recipientsto
follow the teachingwithout criticism, and often they insist that all other instructionbe
abandoned.
'fhe

true VOICE never flatters. Often it gently, but firmly, points out our shortcomings.
Seldom doesit promiseanything. Never doesit coerce. Invariably it indicatessome
universaland thereforeeternalprinciple which appliesto an actualproblem confrontingthe
personwho hearsthe instruction. The VOICE doesnot say,"Do thus and so." It instructsus
concerningsomelaw of naturewhich is involved in our problem so that we may seefor
ourselveswhat we ousht to do.
'Iriumphant
I-Iencethis mode of consciousness
associatedwith Vav and Key 5 is called "The
and Eternal Intelligence"becausethe Inner Voice, by indicating a principle which will work
out in a successfulcourseof action,revealsa law of naturewhich appliesnot only to our
personalproblem of the moment,but alsoto many othershaving similar characteristics.
'fhrougliout

the ages,wise men have taught and practicedunion with the Central Self.
Everywhereaud alwaysthey have agreedthat releasefrom every kind of limitation comesto
thosewho awakenrecognitionof this power which is alwayspresentin human life. This
power setsmen free when they know it and act in obedienceto its law.
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Geometrically,5 correspondsto the pentagon,or figure of five equalsides,and to the
pentagram,the five-pointedstar developedfrom the pentagon.
The pentagramis one of the most importantoccult symbols. Each of its five lines is divided
in exact extremeand meanproportion (the famousGolden Sectionor Divine Proportion).
With a single point uppermost,it suggeststhe headand four extremitiesof the humanbody.
On this aocountit is a symbol of man and especiallyof man as the microcosm.
Again, 5 is the numberof mediationbecauseit is the middle term betweenI and 9. So is
man, whosenumber is 5, the mediatorbetweenGod and nature. Flereis a clue to many
mysteriesof Tarot and of practicaloccultism.
The sign Taurus,the Bull, is attributedto Vav and Key 5. Taurusis an earthysign, yet the
symbol of the bull is closely relatedto that of the ox, representedby the letter Aleph. Aleph,
you have learned,is a symbol for the Life Breath,Spirit, slrperconsciousness.
Yet here is a
symbol which is practicallythe same,attributedto the elementof earth,which standsfor the
physicalplane.
What seemsat first to be a conffadictionis really a clear intimation that the spiritual and the
materialare essentiallythe same. The Divine Forcewhich is healthto the soul,medicineto
the body, and the sourceof all true wealth,is omnipresent. The averageperson,i1'he
recognizesthis Divine Force at all, thinks of it as being far away. Sucha personmakesa
sharpdistinction betweenSpirit and Matter, but the wise know better.
Thcy r,r'hohave achievedunion with the One Self perceivethat in reality there is no such
separation.For Knowers of Reality,the substanceof anythingwhateveris the actual
presenceof the One Spirit.
Taurusis ruled by Venus and is the sign whereinthe moon is exalted. Intuitions are the
progeny of the Empress(Venus),and this Empressis the High Priestess(Moon) in her highest
expressionof active creation. Thus we learnthat superconsciousness
is to be reachedthrough
the functions of subconsciousness
.
In the older exotericTarot, I(ey 5 was namedThe Pope. This refersto the attribution of the
function of hearingto this I(ey. For tradition has it that the first pope was the Apostle Simon,
nicknamed"Peter", the "Rock". Simon (in Hebrew, Simeon)means"hearing". Readthe
passagein St. Matthew 16: 13-19,which is the basisof the papaltradition. Thereyou will
find a clear intimation that Simon'sal1swer,for which Jesusblessedhim, was the result of
interiorhearing.
I{ierophant,the esoterictitle of Key 5, means"revealerof mysteries",or, "he who showsthat
which is sacred". In the EleusinianMystelies,the hierophantwas the teacherwho explained
the meaningsof the sacredsymbols.
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Thus the Inner Voice pioturedby Key 5 will revealto you the deepermysteriesof Tarot and
the inner, sacredmeaningsof its symbols. When this occurs,you have not only a true
understandingof the meaningof life and its expression,but you are also enabledto employ all
your powers to the best advantage.
Finally, I(ey 5 follows the Emperor,who representsReason,in order to show: (1) that he who
would be instructedby the Inner Voice must first havetrainedhis mental vision so as to see
his situationclearly, eventhoughthat situationpresentsa problem; (2) thatthough intuition
goesbeyond reason,it is not a substitute for reasoning.
Be sureyou get this last point clear. Somelazy-mindedpersonsthink their "hllnches" (echoes
frotn the personallevel of subconsciousness)
and the messagesfrom flattering "voices", fi.ee
thern fi'om all needof reasoning.Their sadfailuresshould,but seldomdo, teachthem better.
Read this lessoncarefully with your occult diary at hand. Rememberthat I(ey 5, besides
being a symbolic presentationof esotericdoctrine,haspower to arouseyour intuitive ability
becausethe symbolsact as forceful suggestionsto your subconsciousness
which is the
channelof intuition. The force of thesesuggestionswill be intensifiedas every detail of the
symbolism is impressedon subconsciousness
while you carry out the directionsbelow.
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COLORING INSTRUCTIONS
KEY 5. THtr IIIEITOI'HANT

Yellow:

Clrown(not trefoils,crossbars
or circleat top), yoke behindears(except
fringe), staff in left hancl,orphreys(Y's) on vestmentsof kneelingpriests.

Cireen:

(larmentsof figuresin frrreground(exceptcollars,edgesof sleeves,flowers
anclorphreys).

Violet:

Fringeof yohe.

Gray:

(light), pillars,and throne(darkershadefor the throne).
Ilacl<ground

(iolcl:

Ct"ownornarnerlts,
l<eyrvith handlepointingto the priestwhosegarmentis
embroiclered
with roses(exceptdotsin circle).

Silver:

Clrescent
at throat,key with handlepointingto priestwhosegarmentis
etnbroidered
with lilies (exceptdotsin circle).

Bh:e:

Llndergarment
showingat the bottom.
shoulclbe blue-sreen.

White:

IJndergarment
at throat,naveland sleeves.Shoes,collar and sleeveedgingsof
chasuble,dotsin key circles,lilies in chasubleat right. Alternatesquaresat
base ofthrone (leaveothersquaresblack).

'l'he

scarf,or borderof the oul.errobe,

ltecl-orzrnge:Outergarnrent(not scarfor border),dais. (Mix equalpartsof red anclorange).
Recl:

Roseson chasubleat left.
Ilverrthis aspectof my nature
Which presenteth
itself underthe signatureof the letterVAV
ls a promiseand a fulfilhnentof the Way of Life.
Manil'estingmyself as the link
Which uniteth all the separateparts o1'mycreation,
I tnakernyself known as the bond of union
Betweencreatnreand creature,
And betweenthe creaturesand their Creator.
FTomTIIE BOOK OF TOKENS
by Dr. PaulFosterCase
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THE HIBROPHANT

In the precedinglessonyou learnedthat in someversionsof Tarot, Key 5 is called The Pope,
in referenceto the attributionof hearingto the letter Vav. In the Bible passagethere quoted,
note that the traditionalfirst pope is callednot only Simon Peter("Hearing,the Rock") but
also Simon Bar-iona,or Simon, son of Jonah("Hearing,son of the Dove"). In this
connection,rememberthat the dove picturedon the Empress'shieldis not only a Christian
symbol for the Floly Spirit, but also a bird sacredto Venus,ruler of the sign Taurus.
Irr I{ey 5, the principle of antithesiswhich runs throughoutthe 'farot is shown particularly by
the contrastbetweenthe shapedstonewhich is a prominentdetail of the designand the rough
'fhe
rock in the backgroundof Key 4.
Hierophantsits betweentwo carvedstonepillars, on a
stonethrone,in a stonetemple.
The Ernperor,in l(ey 4, sits out-of-doorsbecausethe activity he symbolizesis concerned
more particularly with the orderingand amangement
of externalconditions. The Hierophant,
like the High Priestess,sits within a building becausethe mental activity he pictureshas to do
mainly with revelationof the inner significanceof the conditionswhich the Emperorrules.
Actually, the Hierophantandthe Emperorarenot two, but one. This is shownby the old title,
'fhe
Pope,which meansliterally, The Father. It refersto the conditionsof early social
organizationin which the headof the family was also the chief authority in religious matters.
When the Magician has broughtinto existencea family over which he rules as father and
hing, he assumesthe responsibilityof transmittinghis wisdom to his children. Thus he
becomesthe Revealer,or Hierophant.
"liather", moreover,is a technicalterm usedby Hebrew sagesto designatethe secondaspect
of the Life-power namedWisdom. This is the Wisdom mentionedin The Patternon the
Trestleboardin the statementnumbered2. Your first glanceat i(ey 5 will show that it
picturesthe transmissionof Wisdom from the ParentSource.
The Emperorwearsannor, but the Hierophantwearsthe vestmentsof the peacefulpriestly
office. Theseare adaptationsof feminine garmentsto indicatethat Intuition is an extension
and developmentof reason,effectedwhen the specialconditionsof a given externalsituation
are linked up with the inner, subconsciousmemory of universalprinciples. That memory is
first shown in Talot by the scroll of the High Priestess.The insignia of the Emperorare those
of earthly rulership. Thoseof the Hierophantare symbolsof spiritual dominion.
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The Ilierophant'souter robe is red-orange,a color assignedto Taurus. It is trimmed with
blue-greenedging. Blue-greenis the color complementaryto red-orangeand refersto the sign
Scorpio. His undergarmentis blue, like the robe of the High Priestess,and hasthe same
meaning. Over it is a white robe which s)'mbolizesenlightenment.
'fhe

outer garmentis f'astenedat the throatby a silver
The region of the neck and
"r]r""rr,.
throat is under the dominion of Taurus. The shapeand materialof the crescentrefer to the
rloon, which is exaltedin'faurus.
The cror,vnis egg-shapeddenotingthe ideathat the One Force(that is, the Reality represented
by the symbol of the Cosmic Egg) bestowsspiritual sovereigntyon man whoselife includes
all the potenciesof the universe.
Hanging fiorn the crown, behind the earsof the Hierophant,is an ornamentin the form of a
yoke. This refersto the primitive meaningof the letter Vav. it falls behind the Fiierophant's
earsto call attentionto thoseorgansof hearing.
Observethat only one earof the IJierophantis visible,just as only one eye of the Emperoris
shown. What the inner ear hearsis the revelationof a singletruth which has innumerabie
applications. What the eye of reasonseesis also a singleReality having innumerableaspects.
Thc golden staffrepresentsthe dorninionof the Life-power thlough the planesof nature
representedby the knob and three cross-bars.Thesebarsare analogousin meaningto the
three crowns,and the knob at the top of the staff correspondsto the circular ornamentwhich
surmountsthe clown.
The lowest bar and the lorvestcrown representthe elementof earlh and the physicalplane,
symbolizedby the Magician'scoin or peutacle. The next bar and crown, countingupward,
symbolizethe elementof air and the formative world or astralplane,correspondingto the
sword in I(ey L The upper bar and crown standfbr the elementof water and for the creative
world, or mental plane,representedby the Magician'scup. The larobsat the tops of staff and
crown standfor the elementof fire and the spiritualplane,or archetypalworld corresponding
to the r,vandon the Magician'stable.
The crossedkeys at the Hierophant'sfeet representthe sun and moon, gold for the sun, silver
'fhey
suggestthat an understandingof the power of light (gold) and its
for the rloon.
(silver)
the mysteriesof life. The wards of the keys show a bell-andunlocks
reflection
clapperdesignintendedto indicatethe importanceof soundvibration, and of the function of
hearing.
l'hese are the traditionalkeys to heavenand hell. The goldenkey is the key to heaven,
whereinthe sun is ruler. The silver key is associatedwith hell becauseof the correspondence
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betweenthe moon and llecate whom the Greeksworshippedas a deity of the underworld.
Thus the silver key hasto do with the powersof subconsciousness,
and the golden key
represents
the powersof superconsciousness.
The throne,whiclr is ornamentedand therefbrea productof humanadaptation,is of stone.
Whereverone finds this materialemployedin tlie symbolismof the WesternTradition, it
refersto the secretmeaningof the Ilebrew word liN, ehben. This word is itself a symbol of
union, becauseits first two lettersspell I N, Ab meaning"father", and the last two spell f l,
Ben, the Hebrewfbr "son".
'fhtrs

il N, ehben,signifiesesotericallythe union of the Father(God) and the Son (humanity);
and the sameword is usedby Hebrew sagesto designatemany variationsof this basic occult
ureaning. Placein a row the three Tarot I(eys correspondingto the letters N, ! and I (the final
fbnn of I, Nr,ur).Theseare Key 0, I and 13. You will then seesomethingwhich will give
you a betterunderstandingof the inner significanceof the words.
In harmony with what hasjust beensaid,older versionsof Tarot call Key 5 the Pope,that is,
the Father, Yet they attributethis l(ey to Vav which letter is, in Hebrew wisdom, a special
symboloJ the aspectof the Life-powerknown as the LesserCountenance,or Son. This is the
sixth aspectof Reality l<nownusually as Beauty.
As you read on page 1, the word Fatirerhas specialreferenceto the aspectof the Life-power
namedWisdom, anclthe PaternalWisdom is said to be the seatof the universalLife-force. In
the samesystemof occult philosophy,the name Son is applied,as we havejust said,to the
sixth aspectof Reality correspondingto the sixth statementin The Patternon the
Trestleboard.This sixth aspectis likewise understoodto be ttreparticularmanifestationof the
universalLif'e-forceas the Ego of humanity. Thus,where stoneis prominentin Tarot
symbols,you may know that it refersto somephaseof the union of the Divine Life-force with
the human Ego.
The pillars, like thoseof the High Priestess,representthe Law of Polarity. On eachcapital
you will notice that part of the designresemblesthe letter "{J", one of the English equivalents
tbr Vav. The rest of the ornamentationsof the pillars representsthe union of masculineand
ltminine potenciesand thus relatesto the Law of Gender.
The priestswho kneel beforethe f-Iierophantwear robeswhereonare embroideredreplicasof
the flowers in the Magician'sgarden. fhus the two ministersstandfor desireand knowledge.
The orphreysol Y's on their garmentsare variantsof the yoke symbol. They are yellow, the
color assooiatedwith Mercury and the Magician,to show that both desireand knowledgeare
underthe yoke (direction)of self-consciousness.
Tlre backgroundis gray,a color associatedwith the samePaternalWisdornwhich the
Ilierophantsymbolizes.Gray is a balancedmixtureot-whiteand black,anothersuggestionof
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the union of the lcnownand the unlmownor the blendingof spirit and matter. Gray is also the
result of the mixture of any pair of complementarycolors. Thus it is a symbol of the blending
and balanceof all pairsof opposites.
'fhese
Of similar import is the checkeredborderof the carpetcoveringthe dais.
alternate
squaresof white and black representby their form order and reason,and by their alternate
colors the alternationof day and night. Thus they refer to the Law of Rhythm and to
periodicity.
f'en crossesof equalarms appearon this Key, one on eachhand and foot of the Hierophant,
four (enclosedin circles)on the carpet,and two in the handlesof the keys. They representthe
ten basic aspectsof the Life-power, and correspondto the ten ornarnentson the Fool's robe
and to the ten cypressesin the Empress'garden.
They also representthe mystical number,4,000. This is becauseeachcrossis a letter Tav, as
written in ancientllebrerv. The valueof Tav being400,ten Tavsrepresent4,000. This
number4,000is one of severalnumbersusedas symbolsfor perfbction.It is a symbol for the
AT I
A 1,1,.

i(ey 5 showsthe One Life-power as being the Teacherof mankind. By its correspondences
and associationsit instructsus that our personalcontactwith the Inner Teacheris by meansof
rnentalhearing.
'fhe

Inuer'feacheris the Guru so oftenmentionedin writingson Hindu occultism. ln those
books we find many counselswhich rnay be summedup in the admonition: "Revereyour
Guru." Sotneo1'theself-styled"Sris" aud "Rishis" and"Swarnis"who havefattenedon the
more gullible Arnericanseekersfbr light on the mysteriesof the Orient, take good careto
impresstlris doctrine,in its most literal interpretation,upon theil bewilderedandbedazzled
dr-tpes.Many exotericforms of l{induism go as far in corruptingthe doctrineto mean slavish
obedienceto a personalteacher. The true meaningis different.
In order to receiveinstructionfiom the Inner Teacher,we must first of all recognizeHis
presencein our lives. He may be hidden behindthe veil of our own ignorance,but if we give
the idea due consideration,we shall seethat thereis a very high order of probability in the
assumption. fhen, like good spiritual scientists,we shall put this to the test of experiment.
We shall listen for the instructionfiom within, and sball do so with full intentionto be euided
by it.
-l-his
lesson,and l(ey 5, are intendedto help you establishclear and definite contactwith the
Inner Teacher. Thus will you arrive at the degreeof understandingand discriminationwhich
rvill enableyou to distinguishthe Inner Voice of true intuition from telepathicinvasionsfiom
other entities,incarnateor discarnate,humanor non-human.
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stepsto be takenare as fbllows:

l.

Acknowledgethe high order of probability in the hypothesisthat the Universal Mind
is centeredat the very heart ofyour personalexistence.

2.

Determineto test that hypothesisby daily actsof attentiveand earnestlistening for the
instructionof the Inner Teacher.

3.

Study most careltlly the contentof all messagesreceivedfrom what seemsto be
"within." True intuition,remember,always unfolds principles. It nevercounsels
what is merely expedient. It is alwaysconciseand clear and its meaningis
unmistakable.It neverflatters. More likely it will reprove. lt nevermisleadsand can
standthe severestspiritual,moral and intellectualtests. As Lao-tzesays: "Its counsel
is alwaysin season."

4.

Make up your mind, when you havereceivedinstruction,to obey it. Wren you
clistinguisha true intuition, take stepsto cany it out in action. You will never be
ooerced,yet you must obey, becauseimplicit obediencewill be understoodby you as
being the only way to solve whateverproblem you have to master.

THE VOICE WITHIN

The Hierophantstressesthe needfor intuitional guidancein every lif'e and in all the daily
affairs of human existence.Only as we tap into the cosmic currentof perfectknowledge
aboutall thingsmay we expectto achievesatisfactory
results.To do this, we must,first o[all,
have a definite aim.
I{aving the aim, and having also garneredby keen observationof our actualpresentsituation,
we can imagine somepart of what to expect,and the imageof the desiredresult grows clearer
and clearer. Then we Llsereasoning,just as far as we are able. 'fheseare inclispensable
preliminariesto the higher knowing broughtby intuition.
[Jseconcentratedthought on your immediateproblem,or on the idea you wish to expand.
Malshal the facts. Get statistics.Analyze the productsof your creativeimagination. If you
have a plan, tear it apart. Look insideit to seewhat makesit tick.
When you reasonintensively,you initiate a processwhich leadsto intuition. Intuition is
reasoncarriedto the nth degree. The minute you attacka problem with all the mental power
at your comtnandand organizethe known facts aboutit, you are preparingyourself to hearthe
Voice Within. Persistin your intensivethought and suddenly,without consciousef1brt,yon
ceaseto reasonand begin to receiveintuitive guidance.
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Your systematicthought,passingthroughthe radio of your mind, is the electriccurrent which
activatesyour personalreceiving set. .lustas the radio in your home must be adjustedto the
vibratory rate of the broadcastingstationin orderto bring in the programsyou desire,so must
your rnind be attunedby the processesof observation,recollection,imaginationand reason,in
orderto bring in from the cosmic reservoirthe specialinformation you require.
It is not that you have a personalpower calledintuition. When peopleare saidto be
"iutuitive", what is meantis that they are more receptivethan most. Intuition is "inner
teaching",and the Inner Teacheris the indivisible, cosmic SELF.
On this accountit is necessaryto cautionyou strongly againstbeing misled by careless
observationof what goeson in your mind. We all talk to ourselves,but genuineintuition is
not that. Someof us tune in on the thoughtsof other people,incarnateand discarnate.
Intuition is not that. Subconsciousness
can elaboratewhat we give it, and make astonishing
developmentsand variationsof our consciousthoughtsand suggestions.Wonderful as this is,
it is not what we meanby intuition. Our own thinking, consciousand subconscious,and the
ideasand the thoughtso1'otherpersonalities-none of theseare the Voice Within. Theseare
the "voices", and truly their nameis Legion. They intrude. They interruptlike ill-rnannered
children. They cajole,and flatter, and demandobedience.
T'heVoice is diff.erent.It speaksquietly and alwaysto the point. lt never flatters. Ollen it
rebukes. Ilut eventhis is itnpersonaland hasno harshness.One outstandingthing is tiris:
you rnustsilencethe clamorof your own mentai
The Voice never interrupts. Consequently,
voicc and refuseto listento any of the "voices", Of this you may be sure. He'rvl-ro
is not a
good listenerin the ordinary,every-daysense,is neverthe recipientof intuition. Testyourself
and othersby this,
Wren somebodyclaims to have "irlner guidance",whateverhe may attributeit to, notice
whethel or not that personlistensattentivelyto what otherpeoplehaveto say. Notice, also,
whetheror not what he claims to get from within agreeswith fact and reason. Is he, in the
main, one whose daily conductseemsto show self-disciplineand good sense?Then it is
probablethat he leally doesreceiveguidance,really doeshearthe Voice Within. Finally, he
won't say much aboutit, and certainlywill neverpesteryou with accountsof his wonderful
visionsand levelations.
You won't have much difficulty applyingthis test to otherpeople. Seethat you take your own
medicine, No bad listenerever hearsthe Voice of the Hierophant.
You may say, as do many others: "But I can'thear a voice. I take your word for it that the
Voice speaks; but it doesn'tsay anythingto tne." Readover the last few paragraphsand you
may understandwhy. On the other hand,thereare sometemperaments,
solnepersonalities,
fcx'whom the inner teachingcomesmore in the fbrm of visual impression. Someof us see.
Othershear. The sensoryimpressionvaries. Someof usjust have a strongfeeling. Yet the
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feeling,or the vision, or the Voice neverinvadesollr personalprivacy. Whateverthe sense
form, we must be still befbrewe may receivethe inner instruction.
For this, the bestpreparationis ordinary silence. Try keepingthe capital "1" out of your
ordinary conversationand writing. Mahe a gameof it and seehow often you can eliminate
that prclnoun. I-iold your tongue,also,aboutpersonalaffairs of other people. 'I'hereisn't room
fbr FligherWisdorn in a mind that is filled with the detailsof petty gossip. Aim to be a good
listenerancldo your practicingon your fiiends and acquaintances.Yodll find, also,that your
understandingof the charactersof thoseyou listen to will deepenwonderfully. Thus your
preparationfor hearingthe One Voice will result in practicalbenefitsin many directions.
Remember,genuineoccultismis what is hiddenbehindthe veil of everyclayappearances.It
is not necessaryto be a physical or a mental contortionist in order to be an occultist. BE
STII-L, AND LISTEN. Thenthe Voice will speak.
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Contraryto our procedurein the previouslessonsof this course,
we shall considerthe meaningsof the Hebrew letter l, Zain,
beforewe go into thoseof the number6. We do this because
the meaningsof the number grow out from, and are dependent
on, certainother meaningsin the symbologyof Key 6.
In Hebrew,the letter-nameZain means"weapon" or "sword".
Thus it suggestsactiveinstrumentalityemployedin overcoming
inimical entitiesor forces.
Among other things,a sword is an instrumentof cleavage,
somethingable to make sharpdivisions. This refersto a human
mental faculty the Hindus call Buddhi. It is the determinative
or discriminative faculty, the power to perceivedifferences.
This power is at the root of self-consciousness,
sinceit is only
by the self-consciousmind that things are perceivedas many
apparentlyunrelatedparts, rather than as a single unity.
Note carefully that the Many are oniy apparentlyunrelated. Buddhi is the power which
makesthings and conditionsseemto be real in and by themselves. Yet theseseeming
realitiesare but reflectionsof the ONE REALITY, mirrored in the universal
subconsciousness.
The occult teachingis that all suchreflections,i.e., everythingwhich changesand is
impermanent,are phasesof illusion, and therefore,in the absolutesense,unreal. Sinceit is
the attentionof self-consciousness
to particularideaswhich actsupon subconsciousness
to
bring theseideasinto activeexpression,this power of being ableto perceivedifferences,that
is, to create illusions, is a fundamentalnecessityin orderthat individual self-consciousness
may be manifested.
'fo

avoid confusionas to how self-consciousperceptionmakesself-consciousness
possible,
remember that manifestationis the way the One Identify appearsto ltself, and that the
instrumentof its self-perceptionis what is active in man'smental life as self-conscious
awareness.As THE BOOK OF TOKENS puts it, "For the sakeof creation,the One Life that
I am seemethto divide Itself, becomingTwo."
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The two units resultingfrom this semblanceof division are termed,respectively,the superior
natureand the inferior nature. Though distinguishedas superiorand inferior, the one is really
as important as the other. The superiornatureis what we are consideringin this lessonas
Buddhi, representedin Tarot by the Magician. The inferior natureis the universal
subconsciousmatrix, which reactsto the directionof the superiornatureand is the Tarot High
Priestess.
Discriminationbecomesmore valuableto man when he usesit to perceivethe difference
he mistakesthe unreal
betweenthe real and the unreal. While he is enslavedby appearances,
for the real. When he beginsto awakenfi'om his dreamof senseto the inner knowledgeof his
true nature,he beginsto understandreality.
understands.It tells the truth about
Tarot picturesreality in terms which subconsciousness
appearances.Intelligent study and contemplationof its symbolsthereforeconstitutesa phase
of right discrimination. This is a practicalmethodwherebyyou may turn from the unrealto
the real.
l'he number 6 meansreciprocation,the act of giving anclreceivingmutually. This is a
relationshipbetweendistinct and seeminglyseparateentities,or a relationshipbetweenparts
of an organismor mechanism.In this lesson,reciprocationis the relationshipbetweenselfgives suggestions
consciousand subconsciousphasesof mentai activity. Self-consciousness
The latter receivesthe suggestions,works them out, and gives back the
to subconsciousness.
resultsto self-consciousness.
In connectionwith Key 6, reciprocationis alsothe relationship
betweensuperconsciousness
and humanpersonality,when the latter is consideredto be a
and subconsciousness.
combinationof the two poles of personalmentality,self-consciousness
is not the Self. The true Self is identicalwith
Rememberthat self-consciousness
Self-consciousness
is that phaseof the Lif-e-power'sactivity which
superconsciousness.
manifestsas awarenessof the Self, but the Self which is the subjectof this awarenessis Itself
is a term usedto designatethe totality of the Life-power's
sllperconscious.Subconsciousness
activity below the level of self-consciousness.
Reciprocitybetweenopposites,when it is harmonious,expressesitself in the field of the
emotionsas love. An inharmoniousrelationshipis akin to hate, the inversionof love. Love
and hate are human emotions,but an eminentMaster of occult wisdom once said that they are
spiritual emotions, He meantby this that love and hate areroot-emotions,and that all other
emotionsand desirestake on the characterof either one or the other.
The Bible saysGod is love, but it speaksalso of God'swrath, and a greatGermanseer,Jacob
Iloehme, saysthe wrath, or fire-spirit, is the root of nature. Tlrroughlove we approachthe
inner, superconscious
life of God. Hate takesus into the field of the divine wrath, and we
becomeidentified with the cycles of necessityand pain which characterrzenature in its
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apparentseparationfrom the divine.
If both love and hatebe spiritual,they must be eternal. When cosmicmanifestationtakes
place,the processof involution becomesoperative. This processis the separationof the One
Thing into the appearance
of many parts. This is what JacobBoehmecalls the "fiery
ernguish"of the turning wheel whereby all things come into separatemanifestation. We, as
human beings,are on the Pathof Retum which is the processof evolution. We are headed
back toward Unity.
To keep going in the right direction,we must employ the synthesizing,attactive force of
love, and our desiresand emotionsnust be rootedin that. Love is always a u:liting power.
All this has to do with discrimination,becausewe must ernploythis separativefaculty in order
to cleterminethe true color of our emotionallife.
'fhe
The titie of Key 6,
Lovers,brings out the idea that pairs of opposites,however
antagonisticthey may seemto be, are really complements.The Lovers are not simply the
man and woman in this Key. The symbolsin this picture standfor all oppositesas well as for
the specialoppositionof self-consciousand subconsciousforms of mental activity. Thus the
tnain lesson to be drawn frorn the title is that right understandingof the universe shows it to
be, in all its details,an expressionof the power of love, which producesharmoniousbalance
in the operationof the variouspairs of oppositeswhich enterinto the patternof rnanifbstation.
'l'he

astrologicalattributionto l(ey 6 is the zodiacalsign Gemini, the Twins. Here is another
expressionof the basic idea of discriminationand separation.The astrologicalSymbol for
Gemini is E. It brings out the lact that oppositesare really different aspectsof the One
Thing, just as heat and cold are the two extremesof sornethingwe call temperature,or past
and future the extremesof what we call time. and so on.
'fhe

planet Mercury rules Gemini. In -farot this planetis symbolizedby the Magician. Selfconsciousness
is the phaseof mental activity which controlsthe faculty of discriminationand
utiiizes it for the acquisitionof larowledgeconcerningthe true meaningof man'senvironment.
No planet is exaltedin Gernini. Right discriminationbalancesthe activity of all man'sinner
fcrrceswithout exalting any o{'them above the others. Remember,the inner powers of man
are the true planetsof esotericastrology. Becausethe universeis one, and all things in it are
related,there is a correspondence
betweenthe starsoutsideman'sbody and thoseinterior
centersof force which are the occult planets. Yet the starsthe wise man rules are the interior
stars,not the celestialbodiesin outer space.
Mercury, or self-consciousness,
is the maker of interpretationsand hasrulershipover
subconsciousness
through the law of suggestion.When we make unskillful use of this power,
we interpretexperienoeincorrectly. The result is mental confusionwhich is rellected into our
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extemal lives as misery of variouskinds. As we becomebettertrained,our interpretations
becomemore accurate,and order takesthe place of chaosin our mental life and outer
circumstances.
Discrimination beginsby accurateclassificationof differences.From this knowledgeit passes
to a yet higher perceptionwherein it finds that every pair of oppositesis really a dual
manil.'estation
of a single activity. Then it goeson to discoverthat thesereconcilingunities
are themselvesunder the law of polarity. When we succeedin discoveringthe unity which is
a reconcilerbetweentwo known opposites,we have found also somethingwhich is either the
positive or the negativepole of anotherpair of opposites.
This, however,doesnot go on indefinitely. The processof right discriminationleadsat last to
mental recognitionof a unity which transcendsall pairs of opposites,a Unity we cannot
define or speakaboutin positiveterms,a Unity for which silenceand darknessare the most
appropriatesymbols. This Unity, however,is no mere intellectualabstraction.It may be
knowr directly, perceivedimmediately,eventhough neitherwords nor forms can be found
wherebyto expressit. Such direct cognition is the outcomeof true discrimination,the result
of our learningto unify the pairs of oppositesand so rise abovetheir influence.
Hencethe mode of consciousness
associated
with ZarninFlebrewWisdom is "Disposing
Intelligence". To disposeis to arrange,to classif,i,to set in order. Primarily, however,it
means"to pose apart", or tt-rseparate.Thus we may expecttlre syrnbolisrnof Key 6, whicli
we shall analyzein the next lesson,to indicatean activity characterized
by duality, contrast,
and a tendencyto divide things and conditionsinto separateclassessharplydistinguished
from one another.
The fuirction assignedto the letterZain and to Key 6 is that of the senseof smell. An ancient
occult treatisesays: "Properliesare discernedby the nose." Smell is always associatedin
languagewith discrimination. Our English noun "scent" is from a Frenchverb meaningto
discern by the senses.Odorsare known to be amongthe most powerful, and at the same
time most subtlemeansof stimulatingthe associativefunctionsof the mind. I{ence the
Egyptian god Thoth, correspondingto Hermesand Mercury, was sometimesrepresentedas
having a jackal's headbecauseof that animal'skeen senseof smell.
I(eep closewatch this week upon your desiresand impulses. Checkup on your tendencyto
obey impulseswithout first submittingthem to the light of reason. Make an effort to
cliscriminatebetweenhelpful actionsand unimportantones,betweenthosewhich are purely
selfish,and thosewhich reflect the influenceof the unifying force of love. Be carefulto
discriminateintelligently. Thereis altogethertoo much of the ideathat in order for an
impulseto be good it must be wholly unconcernedwith personalhappinessor pleasure.No
bigger mistalcecan be made,for love expressesitself in happiness,joy and well-being. Poor
discriminationmay make somepersonsbelievethat happinessand well-being are concerned
with selfishness;but any one who has developeda senseof "other-consciousness",
or
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awarenessof the relation betweenhis own mental and physical statesand thoseof other
people,suffersfrom no suchdelusion.

COLORING INSTRUCTIONS
KEY 6. THE LOVERS

Yellow:

In every case,exceptthe sun,the yellow in this card is besidered, or recland
green. The five fiuits on the tree behind the woman are yellow, with red
cheeks.The flames behind the man are yellow, with red at the base,after the
mannerof the blue and yellow in an old-fashionedgas-jetflame. The Angels
hair is yellow, red and green. The Angel's flesh is yellow, somewhatdiluted.

Blue:

Background,but not aboveAngel's head.

Green:

Foregroundand fbliage, serpenton tree,Angel's hair (with yellow and red).

violet:

Angel' s garment;mountain(dilute the color for the mountain).

Gold:

Sun and backgroundaboveAngel (if not gold, useyellow).

White:

Ciouds.

Blonde:

Woman's hair.

Blown:

Tree trunk behindwoman.

Red:

Angel's wings. Seealso note under Yellow.
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The Sun in I(ey 6 is golden. Thus it is a symbol of that which is the goal of all practical
occult work, namely,enlightenmentor illumination. It representsalso the One Force wliich is
differentiatedinto the vadouspairs of opposites.
'fhe

angel is Raphael,archangelof air, and angelof the planetMercury which rules Gernini.
By its form, his hair suggestsflames. The yellow representsthe influenceof Mercury. The
red standsfor Mars and for actionand passion. The greenis the color of Venus and
symbolizesthe power of imagination. Thus are blendedin the angel'shair the colors of the
'l'aurus
planetswhich rule Aries,
and Gemini. The suggestionis that in discriminationwe
make use of reason(red, Aries, Emperor),and imaginationand intuition (green,Venus,
Empressand Hierophant),in orderto make correctclassifications.
The angel'sskin is yellow in refereuceto the elementof air, or the Lif-eBreath. This. because
Gemini is an airy sign, and also becauseyellow, in one of our color scales,is associatedwith
Mercury.
llis wings are red to show that right discriminationincludesright desire,and finds expression
in right action.
llis robe is violet, blendingthe red of action with the blue of rnentalsubstance.Violet is also
the color of royalty and dominion, showingthat right discriminationleadsto control of
conditions. Seealsowhat is saidof violet in Lesson12.
fhe angel is superconsciousness.
He thereforerestson a cloud to indicatethat the powers and
activities of superconsciousness
are partly hicldenfrom us becausewe havenot yet developed,
as we shall in due season,the organiccentersin our brainsthroughwhich superconsciousness
is realized.
'fhe

angel'sname,Raphael,lneans"God is the healer". This agreeswith the Egyptian
doctrinethat Thoth (Mercury) is the god of medicine. It refersalsoto the idea that right
discriminationleadsto the recognitionof the Unity which is the ALL. The true healing is the
altainmentof inner and outer wholenessthrough contactwith the Self.
'fhe

mountain in the backgroundis a symbol of attainmentand realization. lt is the height
whereonstandsthe Fool, and the Hermit in I(ey 9 standsthere also. In Key 6, the mountain is
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in the bacl<groundto indicatethe truth that we are ableto discriminatecorrectlybecausethere
is that in us which has alreadyreachedthe loftiest pinnaclesof understanding.
'fhe

man correspondsto the Magician,the Emperor,and the rninisterin Key 5 whose chasuble
is ornamentedwith lilies. He is alsoAdam in the Bible allesorvof Genesis.In Tarot-he is
self-consciousness.
Bchind him is a tree whose leavesand fi'uit are flames,and eachis triple. They representthe
twelve signs of the zodiacwhich are sub-dividedinto threedecanates(divisionsof ten
dcgrees)for eachsign. Hencethey representthe twelve basictypes,and the thirty-six subtypesof humanpersonality.
The woman correspondsto the High Priestessand to the Empressand to the minister wearing
the chasubleembroideredwith rosesin I(ey 5. She is also Eve, the mother of all. Thus she
standsfbl subconsciousness
and all its activities.
'l'he

tree behind her is the tree of knowledgeof good and evil, in contrastto the tree of life
behind the man. It bearsfive fruits which representthe five senses,and also the five subtle
principles of sensationknorvn to occultistsas the five elements: ether,frre, water, air, and
earth.
The serpentcoiled round the tree is tlre serpent-polver,
Kundalini, of the yogis. It is also tlie
serpentof temptation,llJlll, Nachash,whosenamehasthe numeralvalue,358, as the name
ntUD, Messiah,the Anointed,rvhichis translatedChristos in Greek,and Christin English.
What is meant is that the serpent-powerof vibration is the force rvhich,at first, leadsus into
ternptationthrough delusion;and then deliversus from evil when we know how to apply it to
overcoflleerror.
'I'he

man looks at the woman, but the woman looks upward toward the angel. Whateverselfconsciousness
observesdirectlyis the activity of subconsciousness.
Yet subconsciousness,
brought under the influenceof right discrimination,may be madeto reflect the activity of
super-consciousness,
the angelin this I(ey.
This is brought aboutby right exerciseof self-consciouspowers. All our miseriesand
limitations result from subconsciousdeveloprnentsof erroneousinterpretationsof our
experience. Self-consciousness
makestheseenoneousinterpretations.Self-consciousness
must also correctthem. For subconsciousness
hasno power of inductivereasoning,and its
production of mental imageryis determinedby the premises,or mental seeds,plantedby our
self-consciousthinking.
The first step in taking advantageof tliis law is to learn it, as you havejust clone. Then it
follows that if you plant correctpremises,subconsciousness
will work out the corresponding
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oonsecluences.
Sincesubconsciousness
is the body-builder,and ruler of the complex
chemical,electricaland otherphenomenaof the organism,an inevitableconsequence
will be
lhat through the work of subconsciousness
your whole organismwill be so adusted that it
will expressthis true interpretationadequately.
ln I{ey 6, the man and the woman are shown nude,becausein right discriminationself'consciousness
concealsnothing of its orvn naturefrom itself, and the true working of
subconsciousness
is alsoperceivedby it, No disguiseis assumedby eithermemberof the
'l'hey
mental pair.
havenothing to be ashamedof, nothing to hide. Their relatiorris that of
lovers,not of opponents,and thus we know that this Key is a symbol of mental health,anclof
the right adjustmentof the relationshipbetweenthe two fundamentalmodesof human
consciousness.Thereis no confusionhere. The two standapart,eachin the right place. The
practicalapplicationis this:
Becausesubconsciousnoss
is amenableto suggestion,you can remind it that it is the Uniting
lntelligencereflectinginto your field of personalitythe absoluteknowledgeof the
plane,and communicatingto you the inexhaustiblepower of that higher level
superconscious
of being. In making this suggestion,you are simply recognizingthe truth that the highest
ftinction of subconsciousness
is to act as an agencyof reflection. The suggestionreleases
sr-rbconsciousness
from bondageto your former misunderstanding,
and should be forrnulated
more or lessas follows;
Speakdirectly to subconsciousness,
as if to anotherperson,and say somethinglike this:
"Hettceforth,you are free fiom the influenceof any misinterpretationsof experienceresulting
from errors in my self-consciousreasoning.You will refuseto accept,or act upon, such
misinterpretations.Instead,you will be guidedby the influx of superconscious
life and
wisdom.
"{Jttderthis influence,you will setmy body in perfectorder. Ihrough this wisdom, you will
guide me aright in all rny affairs. By the reflectionof this boundlesspower, you will give me
strength,ability and persistenceto accomplishall I haveto do."
l'his is a rnagicalfbrmula. Do not commit it to memory,but readit until you have absorbed
its ideas. Then phlaseit in your own words and elaborateit to fit your specialaims. It will
work marvels of transmutationin vour life.
Itead the lessononce daily. Look at l(ey 6 five minutesevery day befbrereadingthe lesson.
At Ieastonce a day, pauselong enoughto call up mental imagesof the Keys you have now
studied,lrom the Fool to the Lovers. Rememberthat they are portraitsof certainaspectsof
your real self-hood. As you completethis brief mentalreview, try to realizethat what the
l(eys picture is actually operative,fiom moment to moment,in your life.
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IIence it is always true that what you arejust aboutto do, whetherit be work or play, is an
expressionof powerspicturedby theseI(eys. As you think otthis, you will transferTarot
from the printed designsinto your brain, and the Keys will becomeincarnatecentersof power
within you. Thus will your study bearrich fruit of wisdom and power.

DISCRIMINATION

The picture of the Lovers is a key to balancedrelationships,harmony in mind, body and
all'airs,with the attendanthealing(mal<ingwhole or complete)of all matterswhich concern
you. It emphasizesdiscriminationas the factor of control.
Notioe that the number of this Key, 6, is the sum of I and 5, and of 2 and4. Thesenumbers
are a clue to the practicalapplicationof the messageof the picture, For, in Tarot, I is the
Magician and 5 is thc Hierophant,while 2 is the High Priestess,and 4 is the Emperor. In I{ey
I the Magician points to the garden: Here he looks toward the woman. In Key 2 the High
Priestessis sitting passively: Here the woman standserect,looking upward. What is behind
all this is the ideathat thereis a blendingof consciousand subconscious
activities.In Key 6
the two human figures standapart,yet eachpartakesin somemeasllreof the qualitiesof the
other.
In practiceit comesto this. Discriminationrequirescarefulobservationof what goeson in
one'senviLonment,and,most of all, careful surveyof one'semploymentof time. Yet the most
careful collection and arrangementof dataand of statisticswill profit you nothing unlessyou
clevelopsomemeasureof intuition. Unlessyou set apartregular periodsdevotedto attentive
Iistening,as explainedin the lastpagesof Lesson14,the significanceof eventswill escape
you, and without graspof significancetherecan be no discrimination.
Again, to discriminatecorrectly,one must have developedmemory of a speciallcind. It must
be tnemory of accurate,reasonableclassifications,suchas are typified by the Emperor. Our
'Ihat
best discriminationscome in the form of intuitions.
is why the man in l(ey 6 looks at the
woman, who, in turn, haslter gazefixed on the angel. Bad reasonersare neverintuitive, and
poor observersneverbecomegood reasoners.We must seebeforewe can classifr, and we
must olassifybefore we are ableto ask the questionsto which intuition makesits response.
Thus l(ey 6 intimatesclearly that both physical sight and mental vision are at work in
discrimination. Behind the whole sceneis the sun,intirnatingthat light, the basisof physical
sight, is the force at work throughoutwhat is pictured by this I(ey. Metaphysically,this
meansthat all our power of discriminationis derivedfrom the light of the universal
srrpefcor.lsciorrsness.
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Now, no single eventrevealsits significanceunlessit be consideredin relationshipto its
surroundingcircttmstances.In ooncentration,to be sure,we namowdown our observationto
particularevents. Yet to do this to excessis to developa one-trackmincl,and this leaclsto
fauaticismand monomania. I-Ienoeyour practicalwork for this week should be addressedto
consideringyour personalaspirationsand desiresin relation to the other personswith
whom your life is most intimately connected.
Not only this. Every human being is a social unit. Even on a desertisland,or in a hermitage,
'fhere
one is neverreally alone.
is contact,throughsubconsciousness,
with atl humanity.
There are, as EliphasLevi truly says,no secretacts. Nor arethe activitiesof our minds
exceptionsto this. What we think radiatesfrom us into other minds. The streamof our
personalconsciousness
is tinged by the moods and thoughtsof other people,and what we
think and feel at any given momentincludesmuch that comesfrom others.
'I'his

makesit imperativethat we attendcarefully to the work of keepingour thoughtsand
fbelingsattunedto the sort of moodsand ideaswhich are in harmonywith our centralpurpose.
We rnustuse discriminationin the selectionof our mental images.
Seethat you bearthis in mind. Guardyour consciousness
againstthe admissionof negative
thoughtsand f'eelings.Watch your tongue,so that it neverexpresseswhat you do not wish to
seernanifestedas an actualsituationin your life.
You may not have l0A% success,but you will improve if you persist. What you hold in
consciousness
tendsto manifestin your affairs. So standguardat the doorsof your mind.
Adrnit only good companions,and sendforth only positive words and thoughts. Chooseyour
mental associates.Make clear imagesof'the conditionsyou seekto bring about. Pay especial
attentionto the visual featureso1'thisimagery. Seeyourself in the situationsand
environmentswhich correspondto your centralpurpose.
Especiallyimportantin connectionwith this lessonis what is said aboutthe releaseof
subconsciousness
from being dominatedby your consciouserrors. Be sureyou understand
that part of the instruction. Be sure,also,that you put it into activeoperation.
We have beencarefulto leaveto you the particularformulationof this instructioninto words
of suggestionto your subconsciolrsness.
The effort you make to clothe the idea with
appropriatewords will be worth all the time and thoughtit entails. Nobody can do this quite
so well as yourself. Remember,the purposeis to establisha permanentreceptivenessto
superconsciousness,
so that you will be continuallyunderthe guidanceof the higher order of
knowing, whetheryolr are alwaysconsciousof that guidanceor not.
Occupy yourself first of all with this. Composethe little speechthat will releaseyour
suboonsciousness
from your personaldomination. Say it every night,just beforeyou go to
sleep. if, during the day, you find yourself in a stateof mental or emotionaltension,stop right
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there and pauselong enoughto say your little magic spell. You will be delightedwith the
results.
During the tirne you are studyingthis Key, try to seethe relationshipsbetweenthe various
eventsof the day. You will often fail to discoverany obviousconnection. Yet, if you set
your:selfto discernsuchrelationships,you will find yourselfperceivingmore and more of the
links betweenone thing and another,one personalactivity and its surroundingsocial
activities,one situationand thoseprecedingit and following it. It hasbeensaidthat one mark
of geniusis the ability to detectrelationships
concealedfrom most persons.The way to do
this is to look. Wien you beginto seeinto life, insteadof merelylooking at it, you'll find it
so interestingthat, from then on, you'll neverknow a dull moment,
Devote time, also,to consicleringyour personalaspirationsand desires,as we have said,in
relation to the personswith whom you are most closely connectedin family life, in business,
and in other personalrelationships.Be specific. Ask yourselfwhat differencethe fulfillment
of your desirewill make to theseotherpeople. lmagine the situationswhich will logically
arisewhen what you want to be and do becomesan actualreality. This may leadto some
rnodiflcationof your desire,or to someelaborationof your plans. it will certainlyaid you,
morethan anythingelse,in developingtrue discrimination.
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Review the meaningsof 7 in Lesson2 beforereadingthis
lesson. In Hebrew,which has greatlyinfluencedthe philosophy
of Tarot, the idea "seven" is expressedby a noun spelt with the
samelettersas a verb meaning"to be full, filled, satisfied".
Another noun denoting"abundance,plenty", is speltthe same
r,vay.So is an adjectivetranslated"satiated,full, satisfied".
F-inally,thesesameletters form a verb meaning "to swear, to
vow, to confirm by oath,to expresssolemnintention".
Among the meaningsof 7 you find mastery,conquest,peace,
safety, security. All theseare relatedto the root-meaning of the
verb which signifies"to be filled, satisfied". We associate
peaceand safety with abundanceand plenty.
Conquest,anothermeaningof 7, is the result of carrying
definitepurposeinto action. Peacefollows conquest,and
conquestitself leadsto the establishmentof equilibrium
betweencontendingforces. As an ancientoccult ritual says: "Two contendingforces,and
one reconciler betweenthem." Hence we may expectto find that the Tarot Key numbered 7
symbolizesa power which can establishharmony,can bring order out of chaos. It is a power
of adaptationand adjustment.
This power is WILL; but the occult conceptof Will is different from ordinary notions because
occultistsregardWill as being in no sensea personal faculty. Will is not somethingstrongminded peoplepossesswhile the timid are devoid of it. Will is the living, motivating power
behind the entire universe. Every personand thing in creationhas an equal sharein it.
Rememberthe words of the Pattern;"A11the power that ever was or will be is here,now."
The differencebetweenpersonsis not in the degreeof Will-power as a possession.We all
have accessto an unlimited supply. That wherein we differ is in the degreeof our ability to
expressthis power through our personalities.
Will-power is a cosmicenergy,not a personalforce. So long as men suffer from the delusion
that they possesswills of their own, they remain in bondage. To think of Will-power as one's
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personalproperty,as a personalattribute,is absurd. One might as well claim to own the air he
breathes.
In all tlie universethereis only one Will-power. It is the power expressedthrough all the
various laws of life. Through want of right discriminationa man may supposehimself to
have somethinghe calls "will". He may go so far in his delusionas to supposehe can pit that
imaginary "will" of his againstthe laws of being. He who can discriminateis not so deluded.
Hence,in Tarot, the l(ey picturing the true Will-power, and man'srelationto it, follows the
I(ey which representsdiscrimination. If one seeswhat Key 6 shows,that the power-source
(the two aspectsof personal
behind and aboveman'sself'-consciousness
and subconsciousness
reality superiorto every personallimitation, then it is a logical
life) is a superconscious
consequenceto seethat Will-power must be super-personal,
So much for reasoning. If we tum to the report of thosemen whom history designatesas
mastersof life, what do they say? Invariably they whoseachievementsexpressthe superlative
degreeof masteryare personswho most emphaticallydeny that they have any will of their
own. Moseswas one such. So was Buddha. So was Jesus,who said""I have no will saveto
do the will of Him that sentme."
-fhe

counselof thesemastersof life to thosewho seehto follow in their footstepsis ever the
saiiie: "Above all elsc,.itl yuerrscifuf iiie cieiLisiult-rfscif-wiii. Lcarn io be reoeplivei"otlte
inner guidanceof the only Will-power thereis. Obey the true Will which is aboveyou and
behind you. Rememberalwaysthat the true Will is never your own."
'fhe

meaningof the letter Chethprinted on Key 7, is field or fence. Both meaningsimply
inclosure. Primarily, the field intendedis the universe,including all manifestedobjectsand
energies. In man, the field is the personality,and the masteror cultivator of this field is the
true I AM, or Inner Self.
The idea of a field brings out the fact that personalitymay be cultivated. That is, the
potenciesof Will-power may be brought into activemanifestationthrough the functionsof a
personalvehicle which has beenproperly prepared.
Will-power may be likenedto the seedfrom which all possibilitiesare developed. [t is also
the fruition of thosepossibilitieswhen they havebeenbroughtfrom latencyinto active
manifestation.
Give this idea earnestand attentiveconsideration.It will sheda flood of light on the true
function and purposeof personality. You will begin to understandthe true value of
personalityas an instrumentwherebyyou may make progress.
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Personalitymust be regardedahvaysas an instrument. lt must neverbe mistakenfor the
worlcmanwho employsit. It is alwaysthe field, not the cultivator.
You are not your body. You are not your emotions. You are not your mind. If you were, you
could not apply the possessivecaseto them. You do not possesswhat you are.
Hencethe letter Cheth is said to standfor a mode of consciousness
named"The Intelligence
of the House of Influence." The noun translated"influence" meansalso "wealth. abundance".
The purport of this is that the master-consciousness,
the mental statewhich permits the
greatestpossibleexpressionof Will-power and the highestdegreeof control of circumstances
is one which graspsthe truth that humanpersonalityis the abodeor dwelling of a power
which flows into the consciousand subconsciouslevels of personalityfrom a plane above
those levels. This descendiuginfluenceis the only true Will-power. lt is free from every
restrictionwhatever.the only free Will thereis.
A field is a definite idea linked to a form which makesit intelligible. A word endowsan idea
with specific, concretemeaning. Thereare mere noiseshaving no true meaning,and not a
few of our troublesmay be tracedto our want of ability to distinguishthesemeaningless
noisesfrom genuinewords.
All true and definite words are words of power. lt is to suchthat the wise referredwhen they
assignedthe function of speechto the letter Cheth. By speech,they meantnot oniy what is
utteredaudibly, but had in mind also the silent languageof thought.
Our habits of speechrevealthe degreeof Will development.Words we use continually,every
day, and the meaningswe attachto them, are the patternsof our life-expression.
This doesnot meanthat personswho usebig words, or unusualones,expresslife more
completelythan do thosewhosespeechis simple and homely. Quite the contrary;but
accuracyin the useof words, carein selectingthem, so that they expresstrue meanings,
choice of positive, strong,courageouswords-these are amongthe most important
requirementsfor unfoldmentof Will- power.
Such words result in correspondinglypositive mental,emotionaland physical states. Their
oppositesresult in confusedthinking, chaoticfeelings,physical disease,and disorderly
environment.
Certain words have specificvibratory power when spokenor sung. Among such are the
mystic syllable Om, various divine and angelicnamesin many tongues,togetherwith certain
artificial soundcombinations.The use of suchspecialwords is a difficult art. Hindus call it
Mantra Yoga.
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One should not experimentwith suchword forms unlessone knowsjust what he is doing.
The early stagesof this work clemandthe supervisionof a competentpersonalteacher. Of the
powcr of sound,MadameBlavatsky says,in THE SECRETDOCTRINE, that it is a
"tremendousfbrce, of which the electricitygeneratedby a million Niagarascould never
oounteractthe smallestpotentiality,when directedby occult knowledge." Not exactly aplaything fbr the idly curiouswho merely "want to seewhat will happen!"
Cancer,the Crab, is the zodiacalsign attributedto the letter Cheth as fence, and to the
meaningof 7 as denotingsafetyand security. Astrology saysCancerrules the chest,the fence
of boneswhich protectsthe most importantvital organs,and this also agreeswith the basic
meaningof the letter.
Canceris ruled by the moon and the planetJupiteris exaltedtherein. Our habitual
subconsciousmental states(the moon, Key 2) have rulershipover our expressionof Willpower. The fact that the power of Will alwaysexpressesitself in somekind of cyclic activity
hasto do with the connectionbetweenthe planetJupiterand Key 7, as you will understand
betterafter you have studiedI(ey 10.
The title,'Ihe Chariot, slrmsup all we havebeenconsidering.A chariot is a movablefence,a
protectionfor its rider. The Key-word to an understandingof this title is "vehicle." Buddha
usedto liken personalityto a chariot. So did Pythagoras.In THE BHAGAVAD-GITA we
read: "The Sclf is the rider in the chariot of tlie bodv. of w-liiclithe sensesare thc horses"and
the mind the reins."
This is what is meantby "Intelligenceof the Houseof Influence." Right discriminationshows
that personalityhasno power of its own. Personalityis a vehicle of power, an instrument
through which power is madernanifest. The place of personalityin the cosmic order is that of
an intermediateagencythrough which the one Will-power, itself the energyof
superconsciousness,
is brought to bearupon the statesand conditionswhich constituteman's
environment. To seethis and to shapethought,word and action to agreewith suchright
discriminationas to the true significanceof personality,is to adoptthe methodwhich will
insurethe highestpossibledevelopmentof Will-power.
This week, as you look at I{ey 7 and color it, bring againand againto rnind the thought that
your personalityis an instrumentor vehicle for the expressionof the samelimitless Willpower which manifestsitself throughoutthe universeas the power which marks out specific
lields of concreteexpressionfor the One Life. RememberthatT is the numberrelatedto the
idea expressedby the verb "to vow". Dedicateyourselfto an ever-increasingmsasureof
leceptirzityto the influencepouring into your field of personalconsciousness
from the
supercollsciousplane above. Framethis vow of dedicationin a sentencewhich expressesthe
ideabriefly and clearly. Watch your habits of speechand thought so that you may make
them harmonize with your vow of dedication.
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COLORING II\STRUCTIOI\S
KEY 7. THtr CHARIOT

Yellow:
Green:

Background,wheelsof the chariot,
'frees

and grass,wreathunderthe rider'scrown.

Blue:

Stream,and facesin crescentson shoulders.Deepershadeon canopy.
rhe panelbehind charioteerand wings in fiont of the chaliot (not the disk
betweenthem) shouldalso be of this darkershade.

Gray:

Chariot and chariotpillars, wall beforecity, on both sidesof the chariot.

Gold:

Crown, belt (not figures),collar edging,ornamentin squareon breastplate,
disk betweenwings, scepterin right hand (exceptthe crescentat the top of
the scepter).

Silver:

Crescentson shoulders,and crescenton scepter; starson canopyand back
panel.

White:

Cuffs, castlesin city (not roof-tops),shield on chariot,white sphinx,

ffiT::ff,i:lf
ffi::fffi:'[::i'ff;:,ff
:'i"Tlii;i:11'u*isa'Is
Steel:

Armor on armsof rider.

Brass:

Breastplate(this is a greenishyellow, to simulatebrass.)

Blonde:

Hair.

Red:

Roof-tops,symbol on shield in front of chariot.

TAROT FUNDAMENTALS
LessonEighteen
THB CHARIOT

Thc title of this Key is directly relatedto the number7 becausethe Pythagoreans,
whose
doctrinewas known to the inventorsof Tarot, called7 the vehiculum, vehicle, of man'slif'e.
The syrnbolismof l{ey 7 is evidentlyan adaptationfiom the Pythagoreansymbol; but
Pythagorasprobablylearnedit during his soiournin India, for THE KATHOPANISHAD
says:
"The Self is the rider in the chariot of the body, guidedby the intellect as charioteer,drawn by
the sensesas powerful horses,controlledby way of the mind servingfor the reins. Thus runs
'fhe
the vehicle over the courseof experience.
Self thus conditionedby the sensesand the
mind is calied the Enioyer by thosewho know. He who is forsakenby the charioteer
(intelligent discrimination)and has no idea of guiding the reins-his mind-in the proper
lnanner,has no control over the sensesand is like a driver of restivehorses. He who hasthe
intellect lbr his driver and the mind for properreins,is able to reachthe other end of the
colrrse,the highestessenceot'the All-pervading. THA'I ever concealedin all, is never
manifest,but is graspedby the sharpintellect of thosewho aretrainedto minute observation."
the importanceof what Tarot representsby the Magician. That
This quotation ernphasizes
I(ey is associatedwith Beth, the house. Hencea city is shown in the backgroundof Key 7, to
intirnatethat the discriminativepower of self-consciousness
is behind all that is shown in the
Ibreground.
The buildings behindthe wall of the city havetowers srirmountedby trianglesor pyramids.
'fhese
'fhe
are red. and the towersthemselvesare masculine,phallic symbols.
true
clevelopmentof Will-power?symbolizedby l(ey 7, hasbehind it the constructivefunction of
self'-consciousness.
Our exelciseo1'thisfunction brings abouta lifting-up or sublimationof
'fhis
the r:eprocluctive
fbrcesof the physicalbody.
is accomplishedby a releaseof the
subconsciousforce analyticalpsychologycalls libido.
The wall is a stonefence. In front of it is a wind-breakof treeslike thosegrowing in the
Empress'garden-a living wall. l'hen comesthe river, a wall of water. In the foregroundis
the chariot, a poftablefence,carryinga rider wearing armor, anotherkind of fence. Thus the
Key containsrepeatedreferencesto the letter Cheth (h).
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'fhe

body of the chariot is a cube like that whereonsits the High Priestess.Review what is
saidof the cr:bicstonein Lessons8 and 12. Seealsothe explanationof the noun l!N, ehben.
"stolle", in Lesson14.
'I'o

this adclthe fact that Qabalistsassociatethe noun l N Ab, Father,formed liom the first
two lettersof llN with the aspectof reality they nameWisdom, to whicli they attribr-rte:(l)
tlre fbrceso1'thezodrac; (2) the life-force expressedin the perfectordermanifestedby
astronomicalphenomena.From the samesourcecomesour life-fbrce,which, as modern
is derivedfrom the radiantenergyof the heavenlybodies.
sciencedemonstrates,
The cycles of transformationof this radiantenergywithin our bodies,and in the world of
physical things which constitutesour environment,causeall phenomenawithin rangeof our
experience.Thesecyclesare representedtry the wheelsof the chariotwhich refer to the
symbolism of l(ey 10, associatedwith the planetJupiter,exaltedin Cancer.
The direction East-Be1614,,
sorrespondingto the lower horizontalline at the rear of a cube
facing an observerseatedin the West,is assignedto Cheth. This is a cornbinationof the
clirectionRelow (which is assignedto Gimel and the High Priestess)
and East(which is
assignedto Dalethandthe Empless).
fhis line of East-Belowjoins the lower and easternfacesof the Cubeof Spacementionedin
TI-IE IJOOI( Ot'' FOl{MA'l'lON. it connectsthe lower end of the north-eastvertical line
(assignedto the Emperor)and the lower end of the south-eastvertical line (assignedto the
IIierophant).
It is opposite,and thereforecomplementary,to the horizontalline East-Aboveat the top of the
cnbe. East-Aboveis the line at thejunction of the upper face (assignedto the Magician) and
the easternface(assigned
to the Empress).This line o f East-Aboveis the one assignedto the
I-overs. Note that it connectsthe upper endsof the lines of the Emperor(\lorth-East) and the
Hierophant(South-East)iust as the line East-Below,assignedto the Chariot,connectsthe
lower endsof the sametwo vertical lines.
What is intirnatedhereis that the mental activitiesrepresentedby I(ey 6 link togetherreason
anclintuition (Emperorand lJierophant)at the level of self--conscious
mental activity
representedby the Magician. On the other hand,the functionsrepresentedby I{ey 7 unite the
powers of the Emperorand the Hierophantat the level of subconsciousactivity representedby
the IJigh Pliestess.
l(ey 7 rei'ersprimarily to operationsof the Life-power occurringat subconsciouslevels. They
are combinationsof creativeimagination(East; Empress)and memory (Below; High
'Ihese
Priestess).
activitieslink togetherthe subconsciousconseqltences
of reason(NorthEast; Er-nperor)and intuition (South-East;Hierophant). Theseoperationsare thoserelatedto
the sign Cancerwhich governsnutrition and digestion. Subconsciousness
is the ruling power
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in thesefunctions (Moon, the High Priestess,governingCancer); and the highestfunctions of
what is known astrologicallyas "Jupiter", working throughthe solarplexus,or abdominal
brain, are broughtalso into play.
This is important as showingthat Key 7 hasto do with the vehicle of personality,built by
subconsciousness.
Somehave suggestedthat Key 7 ought to be namedTHE CHARIOTEER,
and I have myself elsewhereexpressedthe view that this might be a bettertitle. On the other
hand,I know of none amongolder versionsof Tarot which call I(ey 7 anythrngbutTHE
CI-IARIOT, ancl,while it is foolish to valne somethingfor no reasonother than that it is old,
we rnay well ask why the title of the Key hasneverbeenchanged.
Does it ttot seentreasonablethat we may find the answerin the fact that the emphasishereis
on the vehicle, consideredas the portable"House of Influence"? Thus the body of the car is a
cube,to indicatethat the personalvehicle is no more than a particularshapingof the same
materialswhich constituteits environment.
Thesematerialsflow into the enclosureprovidedby the personalvehicle as the river in the
backgroundof the picture flows into the scene. Like the sarneriver, flowing out of the
picture, the variouscosmic forcesflow out of the personalvehicle. None remainswithin it.
Four pillars rising fiorn the body of the chariot supporta canopy. The number4 is the number
cit'.ricleiaiid nicasi;ieiiieni. Ii icfei'salsoio ihe iuiii'cieiireiris: lire, waier,air, ealtir. Eauir
pillar is divided into two equal partsremindingus of the Flermeticaxiom: "That which is
aboveis as that which is below."
T'hepoint of division at the centerof eachpillar is surroundedby a ring. This is a symbol of
Spirit, for the rings are circles,or zero-signs.The idea symbolizedis that eachof the four
elementsis encircledby the One Spirit.
'fhe

starry canopyrepresentsthe celestialforceswhosedescentinto the physical plane
through the activity of the four elementsis the causeof all externalmanil'estation.This
canopyrepresentsthe forceswhich surroundthe earthand seemto be aboveus in the sky. It
representsalso the subtlemetaphysicalforceswhich are abovethe level of personality. It is
therel'orea symbol for what EliphasLevi called "Astral Light". (SeeSEVEN STEPS,
L e s s o nl . )
A shield on the face of the car hasthe samesignificanceas the letter name,the wall and the
windbreak of trees,the river and the chariotitself. The symbol on the shield is one form of
the Flindu lingam-yoni, typifying the union of positive and negativeforces.
Above the shieldis a variationof the wingedglobeof Egypt. It is gold to representthe power
of the solar rays, and the wings are blue to symbolizethe moistureof the atmospherewhich
brings theserays to earth.
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The crown of the charioteeris ornamentedwith three goldenpentagrams(SeeLessonl3).
Tlrreeare shown becausethe mentaldominion we exertthrough right use of the power of
speechcloesreally extenclover threeplanesor worlds.
'I

he ricler'sfair hair is bound by a greenrvreathlike that on the headof the Fool and having
the samemeaning. He is clad in armor like the Emperor. The crescentson his shouldersrefer
to the moon'srulershipin Cancer. They are also symbolsfor the two aspectsof the Lifepower u'hich I{ebrew Wisdom calls Mercy and Severity. Hencethere is a smiling face in the
half-moon on the sicleof Mercy, and in the crescenton the side of Severityis a fi'owning
countenance.
The charioteer'scuirass,or breastplate,is greenish-yellowto simulatebrass,the rnetalof
Venus. It signifies the protectionaftbrdedby right useof the power of the Empresswho
carLies,you will temember,a shieldas symbol of her protectivefunction. The squareon the
cuirassrepresentsorcierand purity, while the three'f's of which it is rnadeup refer to the
linriting power of the planet Saturn,which planet is attributedto the letter T, or Tav.
The skirt below tire armor is divided into eight parts,and the units of the designare geomantic
symbolsusedin makingmagicaltalismans.The belt of the charioteersuggests
the zodiac.
Close examinationrvill show the astrologicalsymbol fbr Cancerin one of its panelsand a
crcscciitliroorrirr anotirer.
The charioteer's
scepteris surmountedby a figure 8 combinedwith a crescent.This is a
combinationof the syrnbolover the Magician'sheadwith the lunarcrown of the High
Priestess.Thr-rsthe charioteer'sensignof authorityshowsthat his dominion is the result of a
blendingof the powersof self--consciousness
and subconsciousness.
Iky 7 is the end of the first row of l(eys in your tableauand is a synthesisof them all. It tells
you that the chain of eventsleadingto your ability to expressWill-power startswith the
Magician. Acts of attention(Key 1) set going the associativefunction of subconsciousness
(I(ey 2), and the result is the creationof concretemental imageswhich externalizeas definite
environrnental
conditions(l(ev 3).
'l'he

observationand orderly correlationof the imageswhich presentthemselvesto us as facts
iind circumstancesis what we call reason(Key 4). This enablesus to test our intuitions
(l(ey 5) with the resultthat we make discriminationsbetweenthe real and the unreal,and with
thc further result that we becomeawareof the differencesbetweenself-consciousness
and
subconsciousness
and perceivetheir relationto superconsciousness
(Key 6). This
cliscrimination,worked out by subconsciousness
by way of deductionand imagination,affects
the body-building activitieswhich give us our physicalvehicles. Thus we becomeawareof
the trtte natureo1'Will-powerand perceivethat the One Self is the rider in every chariot of
nersonalitv.
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Ily the invisible reins of the mind we let the Self guidethe vehicle of personality. The result
is that the motive-powerof sensationis broughtto rest,as are the sphinxesin this version,or
the horseswhich draw the chariot in someolder designs.
'Ihe

sphinxesare propoundersof riddles and so arethe senses.By sensationwe experienceall
thc pairs of opposites-what we like, and what we dislike; what seemsto be favorableto our
aims, aud what seemsadverse.But when the One Self, through the intellect, gr-rides
the
vehicle of personality,it controlsthe senses,and the result is security,safetyand peace-as
representedby the number 7.
This week spendsometime in a deliberateendeavorto realizethat your inner Self is above
and beyond your personality. T'ry to understandthat this Self is the true Actor in all that you
'I'liink
clo.
of your personalityas being merely a vehicle,having no power of its own, but only
that flowing from the One Will, and taking form in the energyof the Astral Light. By
repetition,this conceptwill becorneso habitualand naturalthat everythingyou think, say and
do will be influencedby it. Thus will you be cultivatingyour field of personality.
Above all, watch your words. Say what you mearl,and meanwhat you say. Get the
clictionaryhabit and begin enrichingyour vocabularywith strong,positive, cheerful,hopeful
worclswhich expressthe highesttruth you can think.

ALL POWER IS YOURS

I{ey 7, the Chariot,answersthe fturdamentalquestionsof us all. What are we? Who are we?
'l'o
know what and who we are is to have a clue to our high destiny. Though millions live and
die withoLrtever askingthesetwo basicquestions,let alone finding the answers,we must
lctrowthe fundamentaltruth abouthunranpersonalityif we would be successfulpractical
occultists.
First of all, we are not our bodies. Most of us know nothing aboutany body other than this
physical vehicle. Someschoolsof occultismspeakof higher bodies,etheric,astraland
mental, and thereis considerableevidencepointing to the actualexistenceof thesefiner
vehicles. Yet, fine or gross,invisible or visible, whateverbodieswe have are structuresbuilt
fi'om one fundamentalsubstancewhich entersinto compositionof all forms throughoutthe
'I'his
universe.
is that same"stuff'which EliphasLevi calls "Astral Light". In various
gradationsof finenessor grosslless,in variousoctavesof vibratory activity, this substance
etttersinto the compositionof rvhatwe call "bodies". Yet it is but One substance,a flowing,
ever-movittgfluidic "stuff'pictured by the river in I(ey 7. This is the "Influence" referredto
when the consciousness
symbolizedby I(ey 7 is called"The Intelligenceof the House of
Influence".
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In Key 7, humanpersonalilyis picturedas a chariot,a movablevehicle. The two wlreelsof
the car representthe cyclesof cosmicactivity, greatand small. Ihe chariot is of stoneto call
attentionto the word ll N, ehben, concerningwhich you have alreadyhad someinstmction.
But the rnost importantclue is the shapeof the car itself. It is a cube,and with this lessonyon
bcgin to learn somethingconcerningthe Cube of Space.Let us impressupon you the
importanceof this knowledge. Though at first it may seemabstractand difficult, from it there
flow innumerablepracticalconsequences.
Sincethe day of-Pythagoras,
the cubehasbeena syrnbolof the physicaluniverse. Thus the
cubical shapeof the car, rvhich is, remember,a symbol also of humanpersonality,intirnates
thc follclwirlgidea: The true body of man is the physicaluniverse. By no meansis it
merely the localizedstructure of flesh and blood and boneswe use during a single
incarnation.
One o1'thegreatmodernphysicistshaswritten that there is a sensein which every atom and
every electronis omnipresent,becauseit gives off radiationswhich ultimately travel to the
utmost limits of space. He might have addedthat every atom and every electronis likewise a
receivingstationinto which flow influencesfiom everyotherpoint.
In a measure,we havearrivedat mechanicalproof of this. The telephone,telegraph,radio and
televisionenablcus to hearand/orseervhatoccltl'sat the most clistantpointson ealth. When
I're set up the propcl conditioris,we are ableto be iri corrsciousness
anywirereou this pianei,
and by rneansof this extendedcommunicationwe can changeorlr own lives and the lives of
others. By meansof telescopes
and otherapparatus,
we reachout in spaceto distantgalaxies,
and the krowledgegainedhasalsoits effecton history.
AgelessWisdom saysthesemechanicalinventions,like all otherinventions,aresimply
aclaptations
of naturalpowersof the humanorganism. To bring otr actualomnipresence
rvithin rangeof physicalsensation,
we havedevisedthesetools,but the humanbody itself is a
far betterinstrumentfor the samepurpose. And, though experimentsin extra-sensory
perceptionareby no meanscomplete,psychologists
arebeginningto accumulatein their'
cautiousway much evidencelbr man'svirtual omnipresence,and fbr his power to inlluence
things and personsdistantin space.
Over a period of thousandsof yearsin the secretlaboratoriesof the Inner Schoolthis line of
researchhas beenpursuedassiduouslyby men and women who have given their whole lives
to the study. Their accumulationsof knowledgehave beentabulatedand checked,and many
of'them have beenreducedto formulas. Like the formulasof modernscience,theseare,in the
last analysis,no morethan cclnvenient
symbols.
-fhe

symbolsof a chemicallbrmula ur" Our.r, arbitrary.Thoseof a'l'alot l(ey possessthe
addedadvantagethat, being fbundedon laws of humanmental activity-the same,yesterday,
toclayand lbrever-the meaningof the symbolsnevercan be wholly lost. It may be obscured
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by rnisinterpretations,
but whoeverapproachesTarot or other tbrms of true esoteric
syrnbolismin the right way cannotfail to recovertheir meaning. This is true becausethe
syrnbolsare part of the one uuiversalhuman language-a langr"rage
older than any human
"tongLle"-and this is the occult "speech"which is assooiatedwith l(ey 7,
To learn this language,we must learnto still our waggingtongues. To realizeour actual
omnipresence,we must stop identifying ourselveswith our flesh-and-bloodbodies. Before
we may act magically,we must learnthe art of being more receptiveto the influx of power
liorn higher and more interior levels. If we persistin this, the time will come when we shall
know that our one body is the whole universe,and that our One Self (pictured as the
Charioteer) is no other than the Living Mind which eternallycreatesand sustainsthe
universe.
We recommenda very simple practicalexercise.Begin by sitting still, and in that stillness,
use every device imaginationsuggeststo you to deepenyour consciousness
that your
personalityis maintainedby a strearnof vibrating influencesflowing into it and flowing out
'I'ry
to seethat all power is yours at every momentof your existence.
of it.
Then, when your consciousness
is intensifiedby the first part of the practice,deliberatelysend
out the samepower from your personalcenter,and with it blessall other forms of existence
whetherthey seemto be friendly or hostile,known or unknown. Follow the currentof energy
ancl.
as tt florvs ot-ttr.rard
blessall thingsa-ndcreattresgbove,vou.Fcllo.,vit again,and blessall
things and creaturesbelow. As you do this, sit facing the East,and let your third blessing
f'ollow the outflowing currenttoward the East. Then sendit in like mannerto the West, to the
North and to the South.
[-et t'tosenseof effort attendthis exercise.You do not generatethe current,and though some
personsdo shout over a telephone,be sureyou do not follow their bad example. Your part is
to sendthe messageof blessingin all six directions. Blessing,becausethis includesevery
possiblegood-healing, harmony,peaceand all eise. Begin your day with this. Let it be
your last practicebeforegoing to bed.
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- CUBE O}- SPACE
CORRESPONDNNCES

Flebrew Letter

Tarot Key

Direction

N

Aleph

Tris FooL

CoordinateconnectingAbove with Below

:

Beth

Tr-rE
MacrcrnN

Above

I

Girnel

I-IrcuPRrssrBss

Below

"'l

Daleth

THpErr,rpnpss

Bast

'1

Ileh

Tr-tpEtvrpERoR

North East

I

Vav

I]renopHaNr

SouthEast

I

Zain

Tse LortpRs

EastAbove

Clheth

I t-tpCurrRror

EastBelow
North Above

n

'feth

r

Yocl

SrRaNcltt
'['ge
HeRt,trr

:

I(aplt

WueEl Or FonruNe

West

I

I-amed

.lusirce

|.r'orthWest

b

Mem

I]anceo MnN

CoordinateconnectingEastwith West

J

Nun

DBaru

SouthWest

D

Sarnekh

TEvppRrNcE

WestAbove

y

Ayin

WestBelow

b

Peir

TUEDevrl
'l-He
Townn

North

I

Tzaddi

Tsn Srrn

SouthAbove

i:

Qoph

TUEMooN

SouthBelow

t

Itesh

TUESUN

South

W

Shin

Juocsvnwr

CoordinateconnectingNorth with South

n

Tav

TneWonL.n

Center

lA

(ts'u304

North Below
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THE FIVE FINALS-THE DIAGONALS

Ali Five Finals extendupwardsfi'om the bottom of the Cube and passthroughthe Center.
J

Final Kaph

SouthEastlower corner,throughcenter,to North West upper
corner.

i

Final Nun

North Eastlower corner,upwardthrough centerto the Sor-rth
West
upper cofner.

t'J liinal Peh

South West lower corner,upwardthrough centerto upperNorth East
c0rner.

f'

Final rzaddr

North west lower corner,throughcenter,to upper SouthEast
corner.

b

Final Mem

Centerof Cube,point of perfectequilibrium and stillness.
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TAROT FUNDAMBNTALS
LessonNineteen
THESERPEN.I'Po\,vER

The llebrew letter Teth (t!) meanssnahc. If you examinethe
form of the character,you will seethat it is a conventionalized
picture of a coiled serpent.The serpentis one of the most
fiequentlynsed,and one of the most impofiant, occult symbols.
The Wise Onesemploy it when they wish to compresstheir
knowledgeof the GreatMagical Agent into a single emblem.
The GreatMagical Agent is an actualforce employedevery clay
by everyone. lt is cosmicelectricity,the LINIVERSAL lif.eprinciple,the consciousenergywhich takesform as all existing
things anclbuilds them all frorn lvithin. In humanpersonality,it
is speciallymanifestedas a subtlekind of nerve-fblceto which
our Orientalbrethrengive the nameKundalini, "the coiled
one".

STKENGTH

Learningto control the Magical Agent is part of the daily work
of every studentof AgelessWisdom. One steptoward control
is to establisha clearintellectualperceptionof the truth that all the various lbrrns of physical
cxistenceare merely transfbrmatjonsof-this one energy. fhe world is fr,rllof a number of
things,but all aredisguisesfor the One Thing. The essentialnatureof the One Thing is
Spirit.
'feth
The old Hebrew narle fbr the mode of consciousuess
representedby the letter
is
"lntelligence of the Secretof Works". The noun translated"works" is sometirnesrenderedas
"wages" or "reward". The secretof right work is to make surethat whateverone doeswill
bring about the intended result. What is the essenceof that secret?The knowledgethat the
working power is the inexhaustibleenergyof the One Spirit. "l do nothing of myself: the
Fatherthat dwelleth in me. he doeththe works."
'fhere

'Io
is the secret.
be absolutelysureof sllocess,we must correctlyidentily the worlcing
power as being the One Spirit. By so doing, we rid ourselvesof concernas to the outcomeof
our work.
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'l-his
unconcernaboutresultsis by no meansincliflbrence.Neither is it a vague,clreamy
l'eelirrgthat "all will be well". Onemust be specific,knowingwhat is intended,and fully
resolvecl1o bring aboutdefinite results. The thing to avoid is anxietyaboutthe outcome.
.Tcsus
taught this plainly. The BHAGAVAD-GITA saysthe secretof right work is to have no
attachrnentto results. Misunderstooclby many, especiallyby thosewho have twisted it into
an exolrsefbr mental haziness,this idea is perfectlysound. Moreover,it is easyto practice.
T'o be anxious aboutthe future,to be concernedaboutresults,is to make mental imagesof
lailure. FIe who doesthis concentlateson a mentalpatternof what he does not want consciously.Oflen, sadto say,this anxietyis a subconscious
determination
to fail. More
personsfail becausethey really hope to than is generaliyunderstood. fheir will to fail is
basedon a subconsciousf'earthat they lack power to carry their pro.lectsthrough.
Henccto cure that fear is essential;and the cule is easilyeffectedby seeing,first ol all, that
evory one of us has at his disposala power perf'ectlyadequateto accomplishwhateverwe
intenclto do, and whateverwe are able to imageclearly and definitely. When we graspthis
truth, subconsciousfearsare dissipated,anclwith them goesthe hidden will to fail.
'I'o

this end,beginto think norv of evcrything as beinga manif-estation
of Spirit. You may
find it helpful to thinli of everythingas being a direct expressionof one radiantmental
its naturecioesthe GreativiagicaiAgent seemto
trnsrgy.Orriy io tlitrsewiru iaii io turcicrsiand
be a blind, mechanicalforce.
f-earnto think of it as conscions,intelligentenergy. Practicethinkingthis. Over and over
again as you make contactwith the various objectsin your environment,remind
yourself of their real nature. Try to see,hear,smell,tasteand touchthe One Spirit
everywhere. No matterif this ideabe familiar. Get it to permeate)/our whole organisrn.
I(nowing it in your brainis not enough.Mahe it secondnature by repetition.
Whzrt,in the secondparagraphof this lesson,is namedl(undalini, is the specialform of the
Great Magical Agent utilizecllbr occult "works of power". Fortunately,it is dormantin most
persons. We say "fortunately", trecauseit is a tremendousforce, as potent fbr destructionand
clebasement
as for integrationand illumination. It may not be trifled with. Make no attemptto
awakenit until you are sureyou r,rnderstand
our instructions,and take every precautionwe
reoommend. You will know wliat to do, and why, if you study theselessonscarefully, for
tlrey reveal the true secretof works.
We appealhereto your good sense,and to your prudence,not to basefeals. The ability to
controlthis force may be cievelopecl
easilyonceits natureis understood.The conditions
under which it may be brotrghtinto activity saf'elyinclucle: purity of mind and clesire;high
aspirationsand ideals;utterunselfishness
in actiotr.
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l)very attemptto expressthesestatesof consciousness
through right action makesan actual
changein your organism. When the sum of a greatnumberof small changeseffectsa
sufircienttotal alteration,you will find yourself readyto awalcenthe serpentpower and you
will know just what to clo.
Why is tltis force called the serpentpower? So many persoltssllpposethe serpentto be
erlwaysa symbol of evil that sorneanswerto this questionseemsappropriatehere.
Most of our notionsare basedon a literal readingof the allegory of the Fall in the third
'i'irere
chapterof Genesis.
we readthat the serpentwas rnoresubtile than any other beastof
the held. (T'hefield is the samefield which is represented
by the letter-nameCheth,which
oorlesponcls
to l(ey 7.)
'Ihe

ordinary meaningof tlre Hebrew adjectivetranslatedsubtile is "clever, cunning,crafty,
clissembling."Yet the sameword, with different vowel-points,means"bare,naked,
uncovered." FIeLeis a relerenceto one markedcharacteristicof the GreatMagical Agent. It
concealsthe true natureof things by seemingto exposethem uncovered.
The Great Magical Agent is the inde{lnablesomething which presentsitself to us under
various appearallces.In every guiseit seemsto show itself openly without the least
concealment.It hastaken millenniumstor man to learnthat every visible form is a veil of
concealntcntfrrr a hidden tnrth.
I-Ieuceit is that they who call themselves"realists" are,of all persons,lbrthestfrom having
any notion of the tr:r,re
lteality. For thern,,rppearancesconstitutethe only truth worth a
montetil'sconsideration.[f suchpersonsenterthe field of art, they wallow in what they call
"naked trnth", when all the time they are simply paradingtheir familiarity with undressedlies.
[Jstrallytheir productionsare characteizedby extremeemphasison unpleasantdetailsof
appealances.
A tntc "realist" is he who is not taken in by the seemingopennessof extelnals. He
undelstandsthe subtletyof tire serpentpower anclturns it to good use. For remember,the
same(lenesiswhich tells us the serpentwas the tempterincludesthe snakeamongthe
creaturesof whoni it was said: "And Goclsaw that it was good."
If we are to be influencedby Scripture,we must take its whole into accountand the Bible is
explicit in its declarationthat the law of the Lord is perl'ect,and all his works part of a success
process. Ilence, throughoutthe history of humanity,greatinitiateshave calledthemselves
and their pupils "good serpents".The Christianadmonition,"Be ye wise as serpents",echoes
this.
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The motion o1'theGreatMagical Agent is serpentinebecauseit is both wavy, or undulating,
'Ihis
and spiral.
coiling, spiral,vibratory motion of the serpentpower is one reasonfor
associatingit with the number 8, tbr 8 is a numeralsymbol of rhythmic vibration.
To u,r'ite8, one beginsat the top and describesa letter S, serpentinein form. S is also an
alphabeticalsymbolfor a hissingsound. Continuingthe movement,one fbrms curves
rcciprocal to thosefirst described.Thus in writing a figure 8 we mal<ethe samecurvedlines
whicli are shown in the caduceusof I'Iermesby two intertwineclsnakes.Theseare also the
linesof movementtracedby the serpentpowerwithin the humanbocly. Thus 8 in this l(ey is
more than a symbol. lt is a cliagrammaticrepresentation
of the path of the serpentporveras it
nlo\/estlrroughman'snervoussystem.
Except 0, 8 is the only figure that can be written ol,er and over againwithout lifling pen fiom
papcr. Thus it is a sign of endlessactivity. This relatesB to the selpent,becausesnakesshed
their skins,and the ancients,observingthis, supposedthat theseanimalsrenewedtheir whole
organisrnsalso. So, liom time imrnernorial,
the serpenthasbeena syrnbolol'immortalityand
eternity.
In Christianoccultism,8 is sometimes
saidto be the DominicalNumber,ol specialnurnber
representing
Christ. Yet it is alsoa symbolfor the }{oly Spir:it,sometimesdescribedas a
{emininc potency. This is the leasonthe 8 in Key 1, and that over the headof the woman in
thc Kcy' you aic stirclyingno"vv,
is placedin a horizorrtal,or fenriiiinc,posi[.ion.
Again, 8 syrnbolizesthe ancientdoctrinethat all oppositesareel'fectsof-a singlecause,and
oppositesresultsin hanlony. Someof
that balanced,reciprocalactionandreactionbetr,veen
the Pythagoreans
evencalled8 Harmonia. What they had in mind is a greatpracticalsecret
of-Ageless
Wisdom.
to l(ey 8, throughthe letter'l'eth,is the zodiacalsign Lco, ruled by the Sun.
Attr:iburtcd
Astrologerssay Leo governsthe heart,the back,the spineand spinalcord (which is the main
channclfor the bodily manit-estations
of the serpentpower). Among the tribes of Israel,Leo
is r:epresented
by the Tribe of Judah,whosestandardbore a lion.
'fhe

Ilebrew nalne for Leo is i1rlN, Arieh. Tl'relettersof this word may be re-arrangedto
spell il!N''1leaiyah, "sight". Sight is attributedto the letter FIeh,(i''l),and is therefbre
associated
with the sisn Aries.
'l'lre
numeralvalue of eachof thesewords,2\6,is the sameas that of the noun l)l'1, rogaz,
which may be translated"trembling,vibration". This noun is particularlyconnectedwith the
letterSarnekh,the sign Sagittarius,
and I(ey 14.
Again, 216 is 1henumberof the u,ord illl!1, Geburah,Strength.This is the Hebrew for the
title of I(ey 8. It is also the nameof the fifth of the ten sphereson the Qabalisticdiagram,the
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'l-ree
of Life. This sphereis the Sphereof Mars, or field in which the power of that planet is
active.
'l'hese
'fhey
correspondences
all point in one direction.
indicatethat strength,or working
power, is to be soughtin a forrn of vibration rvhich is fiery in quality, which is active in the
senseof sight, and which is comectedin someway r,viththe lunctionsof the heart and spine.
Tiris power is the light powcr that makesvision possible. It is alsothe life power actually
centcreclin the heart,and coursingthroughthe great"main cable" of the spinal cord, whence
it is clistributeclby tire nervesto everypart of-thephysicalorganism.
The scenein I(ey 8 is au openplain, in contrastto the r.valledcity of I(ey 7. Wiat we are
consiclet'ing
hereis the operationof a law at work everywherein nature. In no senseis this
law clependent
on artificial conditionsof rnan*madecivilization. The law of suggestionis
alwaysin operation.lt is the primary law of subconscioustless.
Every kingdom of uatureis representedin this picture. The woman standslbr the human
'l-he
kingdom.
lion is chief of the animal kingdom. Rosesare royal flowers, and the rest of
tlrc flowers, grassand treesbelongto the vegetablekingdom. They grow fi'om the eadh,
which is disintegratedstone,and in the backgroundis a mountainlike that in the bacl<ground
of the sixth Kcy. [t completesthe representation
of the mineral kingdorn.
'Ihis

servesto renrinclusthatall natr,rralforms andforcesare expressionsof the one Great
'l-he
N4agicalAgent and are all subjectto the law picturedhere.
animal natureis subordinate
{.otl.rehutnan,the vegetableto the animal,the mineral to the vegetable.This control doesnot
needto be establishedby auy act of ours. It is alreadyin etTect.Yet the greaternumber of
human beingsexperiencethe consequences
of its negativeoperationbecausethey do not
knorv how to reapthe benefitsof its positive application.
The clifferet'Lce
betweena tyro in practicaloccultismand a greatacleptis this: the tyro has
little or no knowledgeof the fact that subconsciousness
at the humanlevel automatically
respondsto the predominantsuggestionswhich originateat the consciouslevel. Hencehe
setsr4t activitieshaving leactiouswhich are negativeand pain-bearing.FIis subconscious
control of forces below his consciouslevel makestl-roseforcestake form as destructive
reactionin his own body, and in the bodiesof otherpersons.Irurthermore,this destructive
reactionextendsinto the realmsof naturebelow tlie animal kingdom, and the result is that the
personflnds his control of subconsciousness
working in reverse. fhus it comesaboutthat
everythingand everybodyseemto be againsthim.
An aclept,on the contrary,knows that the subtlepower of the GreatMagical Agent conceals
tho tt'uenatureof things by seerningto exposethem uncovered.Hencehe takesnothing at its
iace value. Ile looks attentivelyat the r,vorldreportedby his senses.T'hushe detectshidden
r:elationships,
anclin the long run he comesconsciouslyand subconsciously
underthe
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guiclanceof the One Self syrnbolizedby the Hierophant,by the angelin l(ey 6, and by the
cliarioteerin i(ey 7. Then his personalsubconsciousness
is purified and wearsthe white
garmentof wisdom, as in I(ey 8. The consequence
is that the reactionsfi'om the kingdomsof
naturebelow the human level are favorable.
'fhere

hasbeenno changein the underlyinglaw. Neitherhasthe adeptgained controlwhich
'I'he
the tyro has not.
adeptusesthe alreadyexisting law positively. The tyro employsthe
samelaw negatively.An adeptis wise: a tyro is ignorant.That is all; but in that single
cliI'fbrenceis the clifferencebetweenlieedom and bondage,joy and misery, successand
l i r i l u r eh. e a l t ha n dd i s e a s c .
Your practicethis week is highly important. Spareno effofi to carry it out. The most
rraluablelessonyoll can lcarnis that of seeingthrough appearancesand the consequent
discovcryof the OneRealityveiledby them. Wheneveryou haveanythingto clorvith another
persorl,try to l<eepin minclthat it is not the appearance,
not the extemalcletaiisof ;rersonality,
that 1,ouspeakor rvriteto, or that you arr-in any way concernecl
with. Rememberthat his
innernatuteis identical rvith yours,ancltry to see,rvith the rnincl'seye,the real nan behind
the mask of personality.Do this rvith the membersof'your family, with your friendsand
yoLlpeisson the street.
businessassociates,
evenlvith strangers
At first this may seer-n
difficult, especiallywhen you are dealingr,viththosewho, for any
reason(or unreason),are uLrpleasant
or repulsiveto yon. Ivlaketheaitemptjust the same.
You will f-rnclgreaterpracticalvaluesundersuchcircurnstances
thanin your dealingswith
personsyou like.
'fhis
l)on't malie the mistakeof beingsentimentalor emolionalaboutit.
is an exercisein
suggestiou.Look deliberatelyl'orthe goodand the beautilulin everyone. Don'tjust affirm it.
I)on't pretendit's there. LOOK! You'll find it rvhenyor"rdevelopeyesto see.
Watchl,our tongue. Don't gossip. Do not discnssthe unlovablequalitiesof any otlrerperson.
Malcean effort to seethe Self of all men and women you meet as perfect. Thus will you help
yor-trselfby telling yourselfthe truth aboutall men, and the power of your thoughtwill bless
thoseon whom you turn it.
This exercisehasfar-reachingconsequences
which we purposelyrefrainfrom discussingnow.
It will be betterand more interestingfbr you to finclout for yourself. This is one of the most
valuable,thoughsimple,meansof cleveloping
reallypenetrativevision. He who hasthis
insightpossesses
a key to lirnitlesspower.
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COLORING INSTRUCTIONS
I(BY 8. STRENGTH

Yellow:

Bacl<ground,
lion'seye.

Green:

|oliage, rose leaves,leavesin woman'shair, foregrourd (but do not extend
all the way in the right fbreground,becausethe mountainrangecarries
over to the riglit.)

Violet:

Mountain(both sidesof background).

White:

Wornan'sdress,lion'steeth.

IJloncle:

Womar'shair.

Red:

Roses,lion, llowers in woman'shair.
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LessonTwenfv
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In yoru:tableau,I(ey 8 is the first of the secondrow of Keys, which, you remember,represents
tlre laws or agencieswherebythe principlessymbolizedby the Keys numberedfrom 1 to 7 arc
carriedinto operation. I(ey 8 representsthe law which is the meansfor expressingthe
principle of attentionpicturedby the Magician.
'fhis

law is that of suggestion.lt is dealtwith at somelength in Lesson3 of SEVEN STEPS.
Review what is written there in connectionwith this presentlesson.
By meansof suggestion,the force concentratedby actsof attentionis carriedinto
manifestationfor the modification of externalconditions. Remember,the force so
concentratedis a perfectUnity, designatedby the Hebrewnoun 'lllN, achador echud. It is
also the Love-force as indicatedby the numeralidentity betweenthN, Unity, and i1!i1N,
ahebah,Love. Ponderthis in meditationand you will find anotherclue to the Secretof
Works.
Note particularly that the number 13, which is the value of eachof thesetwo Fiebrewwords,
is the number of a Tarot I(ey which, as you will learn fi'om l-esson29,is relatedboth to Unity
and to Love.
f'he woman in l(ey 8 is the Higli Priestess,the Empress,and the Lady Eve of Key 6. She
symbolizesthe humanaspectof subconsciousness
controlling and directingthe functions of
every organ in the body, and directingthe currentsof Prana, the vital energyof Life-Breath.
Tl-readjustmentof personalityto the point where suchcontrol and direction changesbodily
structure and chemistry to the degreethat the physical organism may make practical
applicationof the high potenciesof superconscious
life is the work of subconsciousness
operatingin accordancewith the law of suggestion.
Like the Empress,the woman is fair-hairedand crowned. Her crown is of flowers, insteadof
',[his
stars.
hints that we are concernedin Key 8 with organic processesrather than with the
inorganic cosmic forcessymbolizedby the hexagramsof the Empress'crown.
Furthermore,flowers are the reproductiveorgansof the vegetablekingdom, and a crown
always standsfor Will becausein Qabalahthe technicalnamefbr the Primal Will is lJ''l:,
I(ether, the Crown. Thus the crown of flowers meansthat the sovereigntyexercisedby the
human subconsciousness
over the variousgradesof being below the human level is a
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sovereigntyhaving to do with intelligent control of the serpent-powerwhich is the agencyat
work in vegetable,animal and humanreproduction.
Over the woman'sheadis a horizontal8 like that hoveringover the headof the Magician. She
parlakesof his influenceand typifies subconsciousreactionto the principle he personifies. In
one selrse,everythingsymbolizedby Key 8 may be regardedas being a developmentof the
symbolism of the rosesand lilies growing in the Magician'sgarden.
The limpress and the High Priestesssit. This woman, like the one in I(ey 6, stands. The High
conceivedas being the recorderand preserverofthe various
Priestessis subconsciousness
levels. The Empresstypifies the
impressionsoriginating at self-consciousand superconscious
germination of mental imagesthrough subconsciousresponsesto consciousand
superconsciousstimuli. The woman in Key 6 showsa more activeresponseof
potenciesand guidance.Now, in Key 8, the woman is
to superconscious
subconsciousness
shorvncontrolling all the forcesof naturebelow the humanlevel.
Her robe is pure white like the inner garmentsof the Fool and the Magician. This garment
which it assumesas a result of intelligent
representsthe purified aspectof subconsciousness
applicationof the law that it is, at all times, amenableto control by suggestion.Write stands
also for the Divine Unity and is an emblemof purity and innocence,henceof regeneration
wlriclr resultsin a personalrealizationof tlie truth that the ALL is ONE.
'l'he

chain of rosesr,vhichgoesround the woman'swaist and encirclesthe lion's neck is
intendedto representa figure 8, thoughthis is not clearly shown in the picture. Roses
symbolizedesire,hencethe chain is a systematicseriesof desireswoven together. Rightly
cultivated and combined,desiresarethe most potentform of suggestion.By defrnite
formulation of desirein harmonywitli the real natureof things, we may dominatethe mighty
forcesof naturebelow the liuman level of activity.
As king of beasts,the lion representsthe highestforms of developmentin the kingdoms of
naturebelow the level of man. He is the ruling principle of the animal nature. He is also the
alchemicalsymbol of one of the most importantprinciplesin the GreatWork. That work is
the transmutationof the grossforms of naturalhumanity into the Stoneof the Wise, perfected
man.
In alchemicalbooks we read of the GreenLion, the Red Lion and the Old Lion. f'he Green
T-ionis the animal naturebeforeit hasbeenripenedand purified. The Red Lion is the animal
naturebrought under control of the higher aspectsof man'sspiritual being. The Red Lion is
the one in Key 8.
which becomesmanifestafter the
The Old Lion representsa specialstateof consciousness
purification
into
the
Red Lion. In the stateof
work of
has changedthe GreenLion
consciousness
which the Old Lion symbolizes,one sensesdirectly the eternal,radiant,mental
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energywhich, becauseit was, or existed,beforeanythingelsehad beenbrought into
manifestation,is, in time relations,older than anythingelse.
Arnong the ideassuggestedby the word lion are:rulership(sincethe lion is the king of
beasts),courage,bravery,valor (symbolizedalso by the color red), tenacity,resolve,fortitude,
decision,will. We say that a personhaving thesequalitieshas "backbone", andthis links up
with the lion as a symbol for the sign Leo, said by astrologyto governthe back and spine.
North-Above is the direction attributedto the letter Teth and to Key 8. In the Cube of Space
as shown in Lesson18, North-Above is assignedto the northernedgeof the cube.
Thus it is the upper boundaryof the northernface and the northernboundaryof the top flace.
The north face is assignedto the letterPeh and Key 16,which correspondsto the fbrce
astrologicallyrelatedto the planetMars. The top fbce correspondsto the direction Above,
which is assignedto the letter Beth, to Key 1, and to the planetMercury.
Thus in North-Above areioined the powerssymbolizedby l(eys i and 16. Key 1 represents
the self-consciouslevel of mentalactivity. Key 16 representsthe fiery energieswhich, in
I(ey 1, are symbolrzedbythe red outer mantle of the Magician.
Alchemy aflbrds anotherclue. ln the books of its adepts,the Red Lion is said to represent
Sulphur combinedwith Mercury. Sulphuris the Mars force. North). and Mercury is related
to the direction Above.
I(ey 8, then, showswhat occurswhen cosmic fire is controlledby self.-conscious
acts of
attention. Furthermore,since Key 8 is North-Above, we may understandthat what is pictured
in this Key is a direct consequenae
of intentional, consciouspractice.
'Ihe

situationrepresentedby the symbolsof this I(ey is not a spontaneous,
natural
development. it is the result of deliberateintentionsand of purposesconsciouslyformulated.
It is the consequence
of knowledgeconsciouslyacquired;theoutcomeof practiceconsciously
undertaken.
To be sure,the law of suggestionis a law which works whetherwe know anything about it or
not. Yet it doesnot work this way unlesswe do know and apply our knowledge. Key 8
showsthe positive and constructiveuse of the law of suggestionin the work of personal
regeneration.What it symbolizesis a situationwhich never occurswithout the introduction of
an impulse proceedingfrom what Tarot typifies by the Magician.
Here we approachone difficulty of AgelessWisdom. In order to perfbrm the GreatWork, we
must undertakethe initial stagesas if we were doing somethingof our own volition.
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Certainly it seemsthat way. It involves a distinct senseof effort. Thereis a deliberate
exerciseof power. Ways and meansare carefully selected.The initial stepsin the work
requirestrict self-discipline.No personwho doesnot determinedly"take himself in hand"
ever performsthe GreatWork.
All this looks like the exerciseof a very definite personalwill and feelslike it in the earlier
stagesof the practice. Yet the sagescontinuallyremind us that this feeling is illusive, and part
of their traditional disciplineconsistsin mentalpracticewhich builds up graduallya
realizationthat the work is not accomplishedby personal effort at all.
By prolongedpracticeof this kind, pursuedsometimesfor months and yearswithout any
apparentresult,thosewho follow the Way of Liberation effect changesin their
Thesechangesare symbolizedrn I(ey 8 and produceat the sametime the
subconsciousness.
resultshownin Key 16.
When we come to the latter l(ey, the natureof this resultwill be more fully explained. Here
we may say that it is the overthrow of a false conception of personal activity by a
lightning-like flash of true inspiration. This is not by any meansa comfortable experience,
but it has most salutaryresults.
Becausefew personshave courageand persistenceto continuethe preliminary work in spite
of its apparentfrr-ritlesslless,
and t'recause
not many chooseto practicethe resolntedenial crf
self-will requiredby every occult systemof discipline,the numberof adeptsin proporlion to
the world'spopulationis srnall.
All recentvaporingsto the contrarynotwithstanding,the time will nevercome when these
first stepswill not be required. No suspensionof the disciplinefor any reasonwhatevercan
be made for the adherentsof any schoolor teacher. For the disciplineis not imposedby men
or by higher beings. It is the consequence
of naturallaws of physical and mental growth.
can
They
never be changedbecausethey are part of the essentialnature of all living
beings.
The line of North-Above, being the uppernorthernedgeof the Cube of Space,connectsthe
upper end of the line North-East,assignedto Heh and the Emperor,to the upper end of the
line North-West, assignedto Lamed and Justice. Thus Key 8 is shownto be the connecting
link betweenI{eys 4 and I 1 at the level of consciousnessrepresentedby the direction
Above, the letter Beth, and Key l, the Magician.
You have not yet receivedan interpretationof Key 11,but one of its meaningsis Work or
Action, or, as Hindus term it, Karma. Henceyou will be able to understandthat I(ey 8 is the
connectinglink wliich carriesthe power of Reason,the ConstitutingIntelligence(I(ey 4), into
the field of activity which has to do witli humanaction and its results.
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Wrat is pictured in l(ey 8 is the agencywherebythe power of control over the conditionsof
onr externalenvironment,symbolizedby Key 4, is broughtto bearupon all the complex
operationsof naturallaw designatedby the term Karma.
T'hismeansthat l(arma can be modified. It is true tl'rataction and reactionare equal,and
that today brings us into situationswhich are consequences
of our past actions. We have to
work with these situations as they arise; but it makesa great deal of difference whether we
approaohthem ignorantlyor intelligently.
I f we know the law, we tnay produceresultsnot spontaneously
provided by naturalreactions
to stimuli originating at someperiod in the past. It is by bringing aboutthe situalionpictured
as tl'retaming of the Red Lion that the CosmicReasonmay be brouehtto bearfor the
adiustmentof I(armic reactions.
Referenceto the diagrarnof the Cubewhich accompaniesLesson18 will show you that the
line correspondingto Key 8 is also the link betweenthe line assignedto Zain (Key 6, the
Lovels) and the line correspondingto Samekh(Key 14,Temperance).Sincethe northern
endsof thesetwo lines arejoined by the line assignedto Key 8, we know that l(ey 8 may be
regardedas being a link betweenthat part of Key 6 which showsthe woman, the Tree of
Iirowledge of Good and Evil, and the serpent,and that parl of Key 14 which showsa lion, a
vaseof water, and a rangeof mountainsover which floats a crown.
ln most Tarot I(eys, the part of the picture on the observer'sleft correspondsto the direction
North, and the part of the designon the observer'sright correspondsto South. This makes
what is in the backgroundcorrespondto the directionEast,and what is in the foreground
correspondto the direction West. Exceptionsare Keys 16, 17, 18 and 10.
We look at the'l-arotI(eys from the symbolic West, facing the East. So do we look at the
cliagramof the Cube of Space,which is one of the most importantesotericclues,hitherto
unpublished,to the meaningsof Tarot,
Becauseyou have not studiedKey 14, it is inadvisableto enterinto an explanationof I(ey 8
as connectingI(eys 6 and 14. Yet the {act that thesetwo Keys are so connectedneedsto be
mentionedhere,and you will do well to pay closeattentionto this part of the lesson.
Remember,you alreadyknow, interiorly, the meaningof this, and the fact that we have
bror,rghtthe correspondence
to your attentionwill begin to have its effect on your
subconsciousness.
Thus, when you reachLesson32, you will find that the explanationsgiven
there are easierto graspbecause,in the meantime,the seed-ideanow plantedwill have been
growing.
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Basic in the processof building the adytumwithin us, is right mental attitude, For many of
us, right mental attitudemeansa completereversalof opinionswe held not so long ago. One
such opinion is the belief that somethings are spiritualwhile othersare not. B. O. T. A.
studentsshould train themselvesto rememberthe vital truth that thereis only one power,
which is also the one substance,and that this power, in all its myriad forms, is pure SPIRIT.
SPIRIT beatsyour heart. SPIRIT drivesthe flaming sun. SPIRIT is all thereis. In some
forms more visible in disguise! In other aspects,formlessand invisible, as when the Bible
says,"'fhe earthwas rvithout form and void." The earthmaterialsexistedbeforecreation,but
thesematerialshad not beencompressedand congealedby the force of cosmicthought.
It is fitting, therefore,that the Qabalah,the ancienttradition of the FlebrewWise Men, should
assignthe intelligenceof the Secretof A1l SpiritualActivities to the letter Teth, representedin
Tarot by l(ey 8, Strength. The attributionremindsus of the truth that there are no unspiritual
activities. Spirit was the only intelligence,wisdom, power, glory, love and the sum-totalof
everythingin the beginning,even as it is now and ever will be.
No new elementhasbeenadded. Neither hasanvthins foreiqn beenintroducedinto the
schemeof things. SPIRITIS ALL.
When Spirit operateson the physicalplanewe call it matter. The humanmind inventedthis
label tc accountfor certainhumanexperiencesand has madcthe rnistakeof supposingthis
mere label to be an independententity. In truth, matteris really the ONE SPIRIT acting
within range of human sensation.
On the practical side,this truth leadsto somethingvital. This is not the placeto elaboratethe
philosophicalreasons.What is importantis the practice,which is this: Admit into your
only thosethings you wish to becomemanifestin your life.
consciousness
Whatevermental picture you dwell upon in thought is materialized,sooneror later,because
you pump mental power into it to vrtalizeit. Your judgementsof othersare includedin this.
Better not to judge at all. Your personalviewpoint is limited. Go into detail aboutanother's
shortcomings,and yoll are vitalizing picturesof thosevery appearances.They will manifest
in your lifb. For this is the law of creation,and you are a creator.
Perhapsyou may object,"But this is nonsense!I know what I see. I know what I hear. Am I
to lie aboutpeople and things?"
By no means. Justkeepyour tonguesilent and you will avoid lying aboutyourself and others.
Get rid of the negativepictures. How? Simply by looking more deeplyand more attentively.
Lool<for the positive. When you seeit, speakit, and you will be speakingtruth. Look for
the beautiful. He who seeksfinds.
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Supposeyou are i11.Harmony in the body is not to be attainedby denyingthe actual
inharmonieswe all experience,more or less. Pain is friendly, and when we know the creative
power of imagination,the actualfacts of presentinharmonycan be transmutedinto their
oppositesby picturing and affirming just what appearancesseemto deny.
You can declarethe presentreality of your mentalpatternsof health. They have real
substance.They can be solidified into healthyphysicalconditions. Picturethe stateof
completeharmony in your body and affairs. Look at it again and again. Affirm its present
realityrepeatedly.What you hold in consciousness,
becomes!
'fhc

woman in I(ey 8 is the sameas the Ernpressof Key 3. Sherepresentsthe process
whereby creativeimaginationcontrolsforcesbelow the human level of manifestation. Selfconsciousimagery,communicatedto subconsciousness,
createswhat you desire. A
constructive,normal desire,packedwith vast eagerness,
is a very powerful hint to your
subconsciousness.
As you contemplatel(ey 8, realizethat you are a Magician in your own right. You createby
the power of your mind. Your personalcreationsareparl of the cosmic creativeprocess.
Creation is continuous. It has never beenbrought to an end. [t goeson right now.
AgelessWisdorn teachesyou how to make intelligentuse of the power you alreadypossess.
This practicewill be easierfor you if you review SEVEN STEPS,Lesson2. Youwill find
that what is written therehas new meaningbecauseyou are not now quite the sameperson
yoLlwere when you first studiedthat lesson.
Assisting you in the creationof the imagesyou hold beforeyour mind's eye is a specialized
fbrm of the GreatMagical Agent, so often mentionedin theselessons.This is the serpentpower, I(undalini. Really, this is the power of Spirit, packedat the baseof your spine. In
tnost persons,this power is dormant,or nearly so. It may be arousedin various ways.
The serpent-poweris parlicularly responsiveto thoughtstimuli. In the WesternSchool,care
is taken to make the practical work almost wholly mental. Due to the awal<enedinterest of
modern studentsin Orientalmethods,thereare many systemspurportingto teachhow to
awakenthe serpent-powerby direct concentrationon bodily centers. Someare fantastic.
Othersreally work but to experimentwith them is dangerousto Westernminds and bodies.
Under the daily supervisionof competent personalinstructors,someof thesemethodsmay be
'fhey
usedwith comparativesafety.
cannotbe learnedsafely fi'om books. The Western
School'smethodsare,perhaps,not quite so rapid, but they lead safely to the sameresults.
Any processfor releasingpower in the human organismgoesback to subconsciousness
as the
prime agent. You must work upon subconsciousness
in order to perform the GreatWork.
Mental picturesare the most potentinfluences.Next in importanceis the practiceof talking
directly to what may be calledyour cellular consciousness.Every one of the thirty trillion
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oells in your body is a little animal waiting for you to train it. Tell the cells exactlywhat you
expectfiom them, and they will work to carry out your bidding.
First, then, get your picturesclear and seethem as present realities. Wasteno time in
denying negativeappearances.The appearances,
to be sure,are actualfacts of a sor1. But to
dwell on them, evento deny them, is to emphasizeand perpetuatethem.
Seewhat you want to be and do. Then tell your subconsciousness
what you seeand give the
its specificinstructionsas to the resultsdesired.
cellular consciousness
You don't haveto tell your subconsciousness
how to accomplishresults. In truth, only the
greatestadeptshave any clear notion how someof their wondersareperformed. If you hire a
competentcook, do you have to know all the recipes?No, you tell her what you want to eat
and leave her free to exerciseher specialknowledgeand skill. Do the samewith
subconsciousness.
Then you will make good progress.Use Key 8 to transferto
subconsciousness
a clearpicture of the underlyingprinciple at work in all control of
subhumanforces. Its symbolstell the completestory. Intellectually,many detailsmay now
but look at the Key! Subconsciousness
be beyondyour comprehension;
will act upon its
p i c t o r i asl u g g e s t i o n .

TAROT FUNDAMENTALS
LessonTwenty-one
Rpsponsn

The number9 is said to be the symbol of adeptshipand
prophecy. It is easyto seethat the Hermit representsadeptship
for he standson a mountainpeak. His staff is in his left hand to
show he doesnot needit for climbing. It is evidentthat he has
reachedthe top, that he standsat the summit of the path of
occult attainment.
That he representsprophecyis not so obvious,though his white
beardand venerableaspectsuggesttraditionalconceptionsof
how a prophetlooks. Yet this picture really doesexpressthe
ideaofprophecy.
A prophet,remember,is not merely one who makespredictions.
Any fbrtune-tcllcr,or any political campaignmanager,rnight be
called a prophet,were that all. A genuineprophetis one who
knows his vision of the future is true becauseit is foundedon
accurateunderstandingof principles.
By applying his knowledgeof principlesto the study of nationsand races,a true prophetcan
predict their future. Sometimesthe writings of greatprophetsoffer hope. "Changeyour
ways, and the evil I seemay be averted. Come back to the Way of Liberation and you shall
be free."
At other times their propheticknowledgeshowsthat a personor a nation has gonetoo far in
the wrong direction to avoid the consequences
of evil behavior. Then the voice of prophecy
lrecomesa voice of doom.
The Hermit standslooking down over the path he hasascended.Othersare clirnbing the same
way and he watchestheir upwardprogresswith benevolentinterest. He is familiar with every
step. He knows all the by-paths. He hashimself surmountedevery danger. He feels for
every climber and holds out his lanternas a beacon.
We needto keep rememberingthis. For the Hermit is a symbol of the I AM which is at one
and the sametime above and within us all. By meansof Key 9, Tarot tells us we are in
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continual contactwith Reality which knows all we have ever thouglrt,all we have ever done,
and knows also every stepof the path aheadof us.
This doesnot meanfate, as generallyunderstood.It doesmeana kind of predestination
becausewe are all destinedsometimeto reachthe height whereonthe Hermit stands. Yet no
outside force is driving us relnorselesslyonward. An indwelling Presence,timelessbecause
etetnal,knows every experiencewe must passthrough in terms of time and spaceto fulfrl this
destinywhich is ours.
Sympatheticallyand lovingly, this Presenceguidesus. It sendsthe light of its omniscience
into our personalconsciousness
to give us courageto continuethejourney.
The Hermit is "He who standsalone". The title showsthis, being derivedfrom a root which
means"solitary". Thus the nameof this Key connectswith the Hebrew noun i'lJrl'tr
Yekliidah, meaning"the single,the indivisible". This term is usedin Hebrew Wisdom to
designatethe One Identity, just as the word Atman, in Sanskrit,standsfor the sameReality.
Yel<hidahis said to be seatedin the first and highestsphereof Being, namedKether,the
Crown, and correspondingto the number 1 on the Tree of Life. The Crown is the Primal Will
to which, as you learnedfrom the precedinglesson,the uppelpoint of the letterYod is
assigned.
The l-Iermit,therefore,is a representation
of the Ancient of Days, or the One Identity, as the
Will Power in the universe. To this Power all forms of its self-expression
respond. It has no
supportother than itself. Thus one book of Hebrew Wisdom saysthe letter Yod is "above all
(symbolizingthe Father)and with Him is none other associated."The name : N, Ab, Father,
is also the specialdesignationof the aspectof Reality which is the seatof the life-force in
human personality,and in all creation.
"I{e who standsalone"alsosymbolizesadeptship.An adept,consciouslyidentifyinghimself
with all that is, setshimself apartby this very attitudefrom all but otherslike himself. He
cannot sharehis knowledgewith thosewho do not comprehendit. By reasonof his superior
knowledge,he must needsbe a hermit.
Yet his is by no meansthe proud separativeness
of an egotist. Therewas no tinge of egotism
in the remark which legend attributesto Einstein-that not twelve men in all the world could
understandhis theory of relativity. Einsteindeniedthat he ever madethis remark,but even if
he had, it would have beenfree from egotism. Superiorityand lonelinessgo together. Yet the
lonelinessof a sageis not like the lonelinessof the unenlightened.A sagehaswhat the
ignorant do not enjoy-contir-rualcompanionshipwith the One Self, unbrokenawarenessof
nnion with the One Reality which is the sage'sown ldentity.
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J'he law attributedto Key 9 is Response.This law rnay be statedthus: Every activity of
human personalityis really a responseto the initiative of the Originating Principle of the
'fhe
Universe.
essentialthoughthereis that no personalactivity whateverhas its beginning,
source,or origin within the limits of the personality. All personal action is derived,
lefl ective,responsive.
To every one of us it seemsthat our statesof mind and our actionsexpresspurely personal
motives. This semblanceof personalinitiative affectsthe most illumined of wise rnen,except
in rare instancesof ecstaticidentificationwith the Absolute,just as it doesanyoneelse. A
wise man, however,knows better. He thinks diff-erentlyfrom thosewho try to live on the
assumptionthat persoualthought,feeling and action are self-caused.FIis words, whenever
they are recorded,are sureto include somerefbrenceto the fact that he really doesnothins of
himself.
Personalityis the mask of the true Identity. This Identity is superiorto, and is not limited by,
the conditionsof personality. lt is from this inner and superiorIdentity that the original
impulse flows, and all the activitiesof personality,the instrumentor vehicle, are but effectsof
this outward and downwardmovementof the energy,or working power, of the true ldentity,
or I AM.
AgelessWisdom declaresthereis but One Identity in the Universe. This One ldentity is
the single sourceof all forms of existence,here, or anywhere. Its presenceis the substance
of everything. Ihe mental quality of the One ldentity is what is manifestedin any particular
expressionof consciousness.The energyof the One Identity is what is releasedthrough any
particular form of activity.
Your personalityis but one of its innumerableforms of expression.Your real natureis none
other than that One. Hence,q'hateverlaws and forcesconditionthe activity of your
personalitymust be laws and forcesproceedingfrom your own true Identity.
The Hebrew letter Yod (i) resemblesa tongueof flame. It is a componentpart of every letter
of the ancientChaldeanalphabet,now known as "squareHebrew" to distinguishit from the
earlier script usedby the Childrenof Israelbeforethe Captivity.
BecauseYod is tlie tbundationof the lettersand looks like a flame, the Chaldeanor square
Hebrew alphabetis ol1ennamed"'fhe Flame Alphabet". The Ilebrew alphabetitself is a
symbol of everythingthat everwas or ever will be. Thus the letter Yod, as a componentpart
of every other letter,symbolizesthe llame of spiritualenergywhich is presentin all forms of
the Life-power's self-expressi
on.
Yod is a Hebrew noun meaning"the hand of man". Thus it is directly connectedwith the
ancient doctrine: The primary and fundamentalReality of the universe is identical with the
power expressedby the handiworkof human beings.
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It is said by Qabaliststhat the upperpoint of Yod representsthe Primal Will, while the rest of
the letter correspondsto the aspectof the Life-power namedWisdom. This meansthat all
mental activity is derived directly from the essentialWill of the One ldentity, and this
mental activity, or volition, takesform as the Wisdorn which is the basisfor the entirecosmic
order. Furthermore,the mental activity of the Primal Will, symbolizedby the upperpoint of
Yoc1,expandsinto the life-force of all beings,and this life-force is fiery, as the shapeof the
lettersuggests.
The hand of man is alsothe seatof highly organizedcentersof the senseof touch. This sense
is thereforeassignedto Yod.
The hand is also a striking symbol of that wherebythe humanmind makescontactwith the
superconsciousness
aboveit. Thus in Key 1, representingMercury and the consciousmind, it
is the right hand of the Magician which lifts the wand wherebyhis contactwith the higher
level is established.Furthermore,the uplifted wand symbolizesthe sublimationof the serpent
power or what psychologists
term libido.
The most intenseforms of ecstaticunion with the Absoluteare often describedin erotic
imagery. Why? Becausethe most intensefeeling of pleasurein the field of physical
experienceis known through the senseof touch. The higher forms of interior union with the
One Identity are experiencesof blissful contact which thosewho attemptto describesuch
feelingsoften representby definitely erotic imagery.
I(ey 9 representsattainmentthrough union. This meansthat the end of the Path is reached
when the personalitymeetsthe inner Self in perfectcontact. A graphicsymbol of this is the
slow, steadygrowth, throughoutthe ages,of stalagmitesand stalactitesin a cave. In that
growth, the stalactitewhich extendsitself downwardfrom the roof of the caveis the active
'Ihe
agent.
upward growth of the stalagrnitefrom the floor of the caveis a responseto the
steadydownpour of dropsof a limestonesolutionfrom the stalactite.The stalactitemay be
takenas a symbol for the One Identity, evermoving itself nearerto union with the ascending
personalitysymbolizedby the stalagmite.When at last they reachthe stageof growth where
they make contact,their united form is that of a pillar, approximatelythe shapeof the letter
"I" which is the English, Latin and Greekequivalentfor Yod.
ln writing the figure 9 in ordinary script,the first part of the characteris a reproductionof the
zero sign, and,fiom the point wherethe circleis closed,a straightline, or figure 1, descends.
In writing the upper part of the figure, one'shand describesa completecircuit suggestingthe
completion of a courseof action. Then the straightline is drawn, a figure 1, symbol of
beginning and initiative.
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The end of one cycle is alwaysthe beginningof another. Attainment is never complete. After
the uuion of the personalitywith the One Identity, there are greaterheightsto scale,as we see
in the Tarot picture of the Fool.
Attribtrtedto the letter Yod, and thus to Key 9, is the zodiacalsign Virgo. it is ruled by
Mercury, that is, by the power symbolizedin Tarot as the Magician; and astrologerssay
Mercury is exaltedalso in Virgo. Thus in Key 9 we have a symbol of the highestexpression
of what is picturedby I(ey L
Mercury representsthe Life-power working at the self--conscious
level where the brain is its
rnostimportant instrument. I'he pliysiological field of Mercury'soperationin the brain is the
frontal lobe of that organ. Our greatestbrain-physiologist,Dr. IrrederickTilney, calls the
frontal lobe "Master of Destiny". In it are the controlswhich determineall bodily responses.
One of the most importantareascontrolledby the frontal lobe of the brain, is the part of the
body astrologyputs under the dominion of Virgo.
This areais the abdominalregion,and especiallythe upperpart of the small intestinewhere
food is assimilatedand sentto the variousorganswhich transmuteit into bone,tissueand the
various secretionsindispensableto physicalexistence.At one stateof intestinaldigestion,
lbod is transformedinto an oily, milky substancenamedchyle, from which the lactealsabsorb
nourishmentfor the blood stream.
When, under proper self-consciousdirection,the finer forcesalwayspresentin chyle are
liberatedinto the blood stream,theseforcesenergizebrain centerswhich function in the
experiencetermedillumination.
Pursuethis thought as far as you can beyondthis brief explanation. Considerthat, in all
legendsof World Saviors,the GreatOne is said to be born of a virgin. Rememberalso that
.Iesuswas born in Bethlehem,which means"The Houseof Bread", and that when the
shepherdscameto adorehim, they fbund the Babe lying in a manger. The liberatingpower is
bom, or released,in the dark caveof the Houseof Bread.
Among the highestexpressionsof human consciousness
are thosewhich control the activities
of the intestinaltract. This may seemstrange,but it is perfectlytrue. We control the
activities of the assimilativeportion of the intestinaltract by choosingcarefully what we eat,
physically, mentally and emotionally,and by utilizing the law of suggestionto effect the
releaseofthe subtleforcesfrom chyle.
This last seldomoccursunlessone knows of the possibility, understandsto somedegreehow
suchreleaseof subtleforce will bring aboutillumination, and definitely taheshimself in hand
for the sakeof accornplishingthe GreatWork.
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Tthas beensaid that God choosesthe weak things of the world to confoundthe wise, and
certainlythe fact that illumination dependson the releaseinto the blood streamof a subtle
foroe which is generatedin the intestinaltract is one not likely to appealto sentimental
aesthetes.Yet thereit is, a stubbornfact, and,fbr thosewho have eyesto see,a thing of real
bear,rty.
During the coming week, ponderthe ideasof this lesson. Try to seein how many ways you
can penetratethe veil of appearances,
and seewith the mind's eye that your personalactivities
are really responsesto the impact of the UniversalWill. See,if you can,how, little by little,
in the dark cave of the Ilouse of Bread,the Life-power is weaving the vestureof a finer
vehicle through which you will eventuallybecomeconsciouslyawareof your union with the
One Identity.
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TAROT FUI\DAMENTALS
LessonTwenty-two
TrrnHnRmrt
'fl-re
scenein I(ey 9 is a direct antithesisto that of the precedingKey. In Key 8 we seea fertile
valley warmed by tl-resun. Here is an icy, wind-sweptpeak,wrappedin darkness.
This cloesnot meanthat they who reachthe heightsof adeptshipreceivenaughtfor their pains
but a sterile,icy, perceptionof abstracttruth. The Hermit's gray robe, symbol of wisdom,
keepshim warm. Hc carries his own light. The cold and darknessmerely symbolizethe
Iatency of the fiery activity of the One Force,and are in contrastto the lion of Key 8. The
licights of spiritual consciousness
seemcold and dark to thosewho have not scaleclthem; br.rt
they who standupon theselofty peaksendureno dlscomfort.
The ice at the Flermit'sf-eetis the sourceof the river in the Empress'garden,the sameriver
which flows behindthe Emperorand the Chariot. This ice, therefore,is the substanceof the
Iligh Priestess'robe in anotherfbrm. That robe, as you read in Lesson8, symbolizesthe root
iiiattci'r,"hicliur'dct'lies
all -uaiiatiuns
of furtii. Il Key 9, iirc vibratoryrrrtriion
oitire r.ooi
matter is representedas being arrestedand clystallized(ice), becausethe symbolism of Key 9
refcrs to IIHAT which doesnot itself enterinto action,though it is the source of all activity
throughoutthe universe.
A beardedancientis the centralligure of this picture. He is the "Most Holy Ancient One",
iclentit-red
in Qabalahwith the Primai Will. FIeis clad in gray, a mixture of black and rvhite,
the colorsof the High Priestess'pillars,
of the wand androseof the Fool, and of the sphinxes
which draw the Chariot. His garmentthereforerepresentsthe union and equilibrationof all
pairsof opposites.
IJis cap is shapedlike a letter Yod. It is blue, the color of the High Priestess'robe,to intimate
that the one Identity alwaysperfectlyrecollectsits own natureand powers.
The cap,tnoreover,is a sortof crorvn. This bit of symbolismsaysto an initiatedobserver:
The Clown is Yod. No commentis required. T'heywho are retrdyto receivethe instruction
compressedinto thesefclurwords will perceivethe tremendousimport of the statement.Yet it
would be impossibleto give more light to the unpreparedeven thoughwe devotedmany
llagesto attemptsat explanation.
'fhe

Herrnit has broughthis lanternand staff fi'om the valley below whencehe came. The
staif, a branchof a tree,is a prodr,rctof the organicside of nature. It refersto the fiery activitv
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of the serpentpower of I(ey 8. The Flermitusecithis power to help hint climb the mountain,
ancJin some versionsof Tarot the staff is drawn to look like a serpent. In other versions,but
not the older ones,a coileclsnakewith uplifted headis on the groundin fi'ont of the Hermit.
'fhis
'fhe
is alt unnecessaryinnovation.
staff itself is sufficientindicationof the serpent
power. The l{ermit holds the staff in his left hanclto show tltat lreno longer needsit for
clirnbing.
'['he

staff grew, but the lanternwas made. It is of glassand metal derivedfrom the inorganic
sicleo1'nature.The basicprincipleson which our understandingof cosmic law is foundedare
in the physical,chemicaiand electricalactivitiesof the mineral kingdorn. Our
discorzerable
chicf-sourceof illumination(the lanlern)is man'smentalgraspof the meaningof thesebasic
activities. Yet we rely on the Lif'e-power'sexpressionthrough organicbeings(the staff) to
assistus in our endeavors
to rise abovethe limitationsof self-consciousness
to the heishtsof
sLlperconscious
realization.
The light in the lanteruis fiorn a six-pointedstar'.The star is composedof two interlaced
equilateraltriangles.From time immemorialit hastypifiedthe union of opposites.One great
Master o1'theWisdom haswritten that he rvho nnderstandsthis syrnbolof the hexagramin all
its aspectsis virtually an adept.
'farot
Recauseit is a symbol ftrr the numbel 6, the star has special
ref'erence
to Key 6. It
irrclicetes
tlrat.liscrirnitrar.icr..
is 1hescurceo{'enligl..terrrnent.
.\sirclcgical!5,,
it ret'elstc Virgo.
o1'the
zodiac,
sixtlr sign
which is attributedto the letter Yod.
To Yod also is assignedthe ciirectionNorth-Below,corresponding
to the line of the Cubeof
Spacein which North (Peh,I(ey 16) and Below (Gimel,Key 2) areunited. What is
symbolizedby I(ey 9 is sorlethingat worli in man at the subconscious
level. This is true in
spiteof all the symbolisrnsuggesting
height. Our contactwith the One Identify is an
interior contactmadein the darhnessof subconsciousness.
Subconsciousness
is our instrumentfor oommunionrvith superconsciousness.
Thus the Tarot
tablcauin Lesson2 showsthe number9 between 2 and 16 as the agellcylvhich carriesthe
powcr of 2 into the {reld of expressionrepresentedby 16. The power expressedby the Hermit
is dletwnllom sourcestypified by the I{igh Priestess,and it is appliedto the activity
symbolizedby I{ey 16. Througliright recollection(I(ey 2) we cometo know the C)ne
Identity (l(ey 9), anclthis knowledgeovelthrowsall structuresof separativedelusion(Key
16). The lighhring-flashin Key 16 is a ray fi'omthe Hermit'slantern.
The line North-Below connectsthe lower end of-the line North-East(FIeh,I(ey 4) to the lower
end of'the line North-West(Lamed,Key 1l). For Key 9 represents
cosmicforceswolking at
subconscious
levelsto bring to bearon l(arma (l(ey 11)the orderingand controllingpower of
the ConstitutingIntelligence(I(ey 4).
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This is in accordancewith the principle of antithesiswhich makesevery Key of Tar-ota
conlrastto the I(ey which precedesit. In I(ey 8, the emphasiswas on personaleffort, on
consciouscontrol of the animal and other subhumanforces. The stressin Key 9 falls on the
'fhe
cloctrinethat personalaction is really a responseto superconscious
influence.
most
inrportanttratxfonnationsarethoseof which we are quite unconscious.Tliey oocurbelow the
thresliold of consciousawarenessin the region of our physicalbodieswhich, say astrologers,
is govcrnedby the sign Virgo.
Yct thesetransformationsare direct consequences
of the consciouseffort pictureclby Key 8.
.lustas the record on the scroll of the I{igh Pliestessis derivedfrom what the Magician
observes,so is the contactwhich is establishedinteriorly, wherebywe becomeawale ol the
One ldentify, a consequerlce
of the worl<ingof the power oIthe Magician through the agency
of the woman in I(ey 8. This woman is just the instrumentalitythroughwhich the Magician
works. It is his powerthat tamesthe lion, not hers.
TherefbreKey 9 representsnot only the rulership,but also the exaltation,of the planet
Mercury. This astrologicaldoctrine,as appliedin practicaloccultism,meansthat our power
to take consciouscotnmandof certainprocesseswhich go on in the Virgo region of the human
boclyenablesus to set a patternfor subconsciousness,
a patternwherebythe human body is
lransformedinto a finer, regeneratedvehiclefbr the One Self.
The actualbuilding processis madepossibleby changesin the blood stream. Thesechanses
are initiateclin the Virgo region of the humanbody.
'l'ltey

are never begununtil one understands,
intellectually,the law which makesthem
possible. One must know that subconsciousness
is amenableto suggestion.One must know
that subconsciousness
controlsbody functionsand body structure. One must larow that
patternsimpressedon subconsciousness
from the self-consciouslevel will begin alterationsin
blood chetnistry,in organicfunctions,and even in the structureof certainparts of the body.
One urustknor,vthat the humanbody is built from materialstakeninto the blood strearnfrom
chyle in the small intestine. All this knowledgeis really a participationin the Constituting
inteliigence symbolizedby the Ernperor.
It is head knowleclgebrouglrtinto our personalfield of consciousness
by the functionsof the
brain,ruled by Aries. It is a sharingof the vision of realitywhich is alwayspresentto the allseeingeye of UniversalMind. Thus it correspondsto the Ernperor,and to the direction
North-East.
'fhroLrgh
bodily changesoccuruingin the Virgo region,this headlcnowledgeis actually
incorporatedinto the physical organisrn.It is then broughtto bearon that part of the body
whioh, as being under tire astrologicaldominion of Libra, correspondsto the line North-West
'Iarot.
on the Cube of Space,and to I(ey 11 in
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l,ibra governsthe kidneys and the adrenalglands. In the Libra areaof the body are organs
which perform someof the most importantphysicalfunctions. This lessonis not the placeto
cliscussthesefunctionswhich will come in for more extendedexaminationin the course
entitled The GreatWork. Yet hereit may be saidthat organsin the Libra areacontrol the
stateo1'chemicalequilibrium in the blood stream. Upon this equilibrium, not only ordinary
health,but alsothe speciarl
organicconditionspeculiarto adeptship,
absolutelydepends,
T'heline North-Belowconnectsalsothe northernend of the line East-Below,assignedto the
letter Cheth,and to l(ey 7, to the northernend of the line West-Below,assignedto the letter
Ayin anclto I(ey 15. This relation,like that betweenZainand Samekh,mentionedin Lesson
20, must wait explanationuntil we study i(ey I5. In the meantime,you shouldtake careful
note of'all the symbolson the lefl-hand,or northern,sideof Key 7. In theseyou will find
inclicatior-rs
as to the sourcesol'power expressedthroughI(ey 9 and broughtto bearthrough
the agencyo{'what is pictr"rrecl
by Key 15.
The pictureof the Herrnittells Lrsthat abovethe merelypersonallevel of our daily experience
is a r:ealPresence,which is all that we aspireto be. Tliat Presence,howeverfar off it may
seefit,horveverinadequatelyrve rnay lrnderstandit, howevershroudedin darlinessand
obscurityits real nature,is alwaysfiiendly and helpful.
Comprehetidit we may not. Touchit we can,wheneverwe remember to do so. Only by an
illusicn are',4/e
separate
fi'om it. Intruth it entersinto ci'er5,Cetail
of otir livcs. Actii'cly
presentin all we think, or sily,or do is this One Identity, the Ancientof the AncientOnes,the
proceeds.
fundamentaland soleWill. whenceall manifestation
I(ey 9 has direct connectionr.r'itheachof tiie I(eys precedingit. As the number 9, it is the end
of a uumericalcycle and includeswithin itself eachof the precedingnumbersin the seriesof
digits.
For instancc,the Ilermit is connectedin many ways with the Fool. I-Ieis the Fool afler the
lattcr'sitsccntfrom the valiey of rnanil'estation.The Fool is Spirit in its aspectof Eternal
'Ihe
Youth.
l:Iermit is the sameSpirit in its aspectof all-embracingexperience.Both are
really one, fbr youth and age are but appearances
of the No-Thing which is at oncethe oldest
and the youngestreality in the universe.
This week, try to establisha logical connectionbetweenKey 9 and the other Keys, from 0 to 8
inclusive. You will find this exerciscof greatbenefit in your Tarrotwork sinceit is essential
that yel iearn to recognizethe relationshipsexisting amongthe l{eys. Skill in this comesby
practice. At flrst it rnay seerndiff-rcult,but if you persistit will becomeeasierancleasier. Be
sureyoLrmake the attempt. Write what you discoverin your occult diary.
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LIGHT IN EXTBNSION
["rot.tlearlierinstrr-rctions
in this seriesyou havelearnedthat the olcl
eabalisticicleathat
everytlringin the world of rnanii'estation
is madeof light, conclensed
and congealedilto
talrgiblelbrms, hasreceivedabunclant
confirmationfrom modernscience.',Extension',,
iu the
title of this supplementary
text, is relatedto space,erswhen we saythat extensionis that
propertyof a body r'vhcrebyit occupiesa portionof space.Our title has
ancientoccult
associations'It is the Englishof a Greekphraseusedin 1heEleusinialMysteries.
In l(cy 9, tlte ideaof the extensionof light is represented
by the starin the Fle''it,s lernter.n.
'fhe
I'lcfmit is the Self, the one,indivisiblelleing of whom personsarecentersof expression.
That Self is the only Will-sourccin the utriverse.Allpersonal volitiopsarereally
only our
responscsto that One Will. 'l'ltebasiso1'allpersonalactivity is our participationin that
One
Light zrndin the powerof that Onc Will.
'l'he

syrnbolismof Key 9 is associated
with tlre funclamental
letterof the l{ebrew alphabet,
Yocl'which is a compottentpart of'everyletterin the FlameAlphabet. I1
eabalisrn,the
trumber9 is named"I;ottudaticln",
so tl"ratthenumberof this Key standsfbr all that is basic i'
our lives.
Put simply, the lessouof l(ey 9 is that our personallives,in eventhe leastpafticulars,
are
rcsponsesto the llorv of ellergyoriginatingin the One Self. Whetherwe know it or not,
that
Sell'is what is designated
by the prorlourl"l," and the letterYocl(equivalentto "1") is alsothe
initial letterof the worcli''l'lili.lehovah.
inclicatineGod. anclo1'rlrenor-rnnlrnr yekhiclah,the
term Qabaiistsernployto clesignate
the One Self.
Becattsethe hand(Yod) is the creativeinstrurnentof the greaterpart of humanac6ievements,
the entphasisin this pair of lessonsis on the senseof touch. 'Iouch is basicin trll useol.tools.
Ilc wllo sttl'fersfrom a sensoryparalysiswhich clestroys
his senseof touch ca' neithcrJrold
trot'guicletools. Touch is the founclationfor all activitiescallingfor rnanualsftill.
Now, whateverwe haudle,as shownin the lirst paragraphof this snpplement,is liglit in
extcnsion. Wheneverwe touchanything,we areactualiytouchingradiantellergymade
tangibleand solid. Moreover,to realizeour heart'sdesire,solicland talgible thi'gs must be
brotrghtinto being. No matterhow abstractour idealmay seemto be, thereis always
sor.uething
that canbe touched includedin the actualrealization.
'l'hus
the exercisetbr this pair of lessonsis fourfold. First,while you zu.eworhing with Key 9,
cxpcriurentwith touch. Give specialattcntionto your hands. Noticemore viviclly the sligSt
dil'f'crences
irt the lcel,say,of apen andapencil. 'fry to registcrthesepsations
of'wllatever
you handle. Second,examineyour mentalirnagesol'tlie externalresultwhich will be
produceclby the realizationof your heaft'sdesire,payingparticularheedto tactilesensations.
Thircl, belbre beginningany new activity, rernindyourselfthat the power expressecl
through
your hancliworkis a specialmanif'estation
of the Divine Energyof the EternalIIancl. Fouth.
give a little time, severaltimesdaily, to seekinginteriorcontactwith what the Ilernrit
symbolizes.T'heseare sitnplepractices,but you will find that tlieir resultsare far-reachins.
t 1,t0300

TAROT F'UNDAMENTALS
LessonTwentv-three
RoTATIoN

This versionof I(ey 10 is a reproductionof the correct esoteric
design. From it EliphasLevi adaptedthe illustration in his
Ritual of the SanctumRegnum,which he drew to representthe
Wheel of Ezelciel.Of this he wrote:
"The Wheel of Ezekiel is the type on which all the Pentaclesof
the Higher Magic are designed.
"When the adeptis in the blessedpossession
of a full
knowledgeof the pov/ersof the Sealof Solomonand of the
virtues of the Wheel of Ezekiel,which is indeedcorrespondent
in its entiresymbolismwith that of Pythagoras,he has sufficient
experienceto designtalismansand Pentaclesfor any magical
pllrpose."
"The Wreel of Ezekiel containstire solution of the quadrature
of the circle, and dernonstrates
the correspondence
between
words and figures, lettersand emblems;it exhibits the tetragramof characteLs
analogonsto
that of the elementsand elementalforms. It is a glyph of perpetualmotion. The triple ternary
is shown; the centralpoint is the first Unity; three circlesare added,eachwith four
attributions,anclthe dodekadis thus seen. The stateof universalequilibrium is suggestedby
the counterpoisedemblemsand the pairs of opposites.The flying Eagle balancesthe Man;
the roaring Lion counterpoises
the laboriousBull."
In the Cube of Space,the letter Kaph and I(ey 10 correspondto the dilection West. This is
the faceof the cubenearestthe observerin diagramslike thosein Lesson18. Becausenearest
to tts, this westernface of the cuberepresentsthoseeventsand circumstanceswhich, atany
given moment,are in the immediate present.
What sunonndsus now, however,is the culminationof a streamof eventscoming out of the
past. Thus the presentsituationrepresentsthe end of a cycle of precedingactivities, For this
reasonthe presentmoment is syrnbolizedby the directionWest, the place of sunset
correspondingto the end of a day. In occultismgenerally,as in the first chapterof Genesis,
tlre word "day" standsfor any tirne-period.
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By its spaceattribution,I(ey 10 is in contrastto l(ey 3, the Empress. The latter is the Tarot
syrnbolof the directionEast,the place of sunriseor dawn. It representsthe first stagesof a
cycle of manifestation.Key 10 representsthe culminationof a streamof eventshaving their
origin in what is picturedby the Empress.
Becausethere is a sensein r,vhicha whole seriesof eventsis continuouswith its origin or
cause,\,velxay say that Key 10 is anotheraspectof the Empress. Thus we find that one of the
namesfbr Malkuth in Qabalahis I(allah, the Bride, while anotheris Malkah, the Queen. It is
obvious that both thesetitles are applicableto the Empress.
'fhe

connectinglink betweenEast and West, in the cube symbolism,is a horizontalline
joining the centerof the easternfaceto the centerof the westernface. To this line is attributed
Mem, the secondof the threeMother lettersassociatedwith the elementof water and with
I{ey 12. "W'ater" is the root matter,and the root matteris what links the origins represented
correspondingto West. Of this, more when we come to Key 12.
by Eastto the conseqlrences
In the symbolsof i(ey 10,the bull, eagle,lion and man are supportedby cloudsto remindus
that Jove and Jupiterare gods of rain and lightning and thunder. The four animalsare the
onesrnentionedin Ezekiel and in l{evelation.
The lion correspondsto Yod (r) the first letterof illilt, Jehovah. The eagleis the second
letter of that name,Heh (n). The man standsfor the third letter,Vav ('l). The bull is the last
l e r t e rl,i n a l H e h( i ] ) .
Theseliving creaturesare relatedalso to the four fixed signsof the zodrac. The lion is Leo,
the eagleScorpio,the man Aquarius,and the bull Taurus. Thesearethe fifth, eighth, eleventh
and secondsigns. Their numbersin the zodracalseriesadd to 26, which is the sum of the
Jehovah.
nurneralvaluesof the lettersin the name i'1'1hr,
Theselbur creaturesare shown in the armsof Freemasoffy. On I(ey 10 they are placedin the
cornersof the designto illustratethe statement(quotedin Acts 17:28from a hymn to Jupiter,
written by the Greekpoet, Cleanthes):"ln him we live and move and have our being." The
samethousht is in theselines from THE KAIVALYA UPANISHAD:

"Within me the universecameinto being;
Within me the universeis established;
Within me the universepassesaway;
This Brahman.without a second.
I myself am It."
The number 10 is a combinationof 0 and 1. In Lesson2 is a statementthat 10 symbolizesthe
eternalcreativenessof the Life-power,the incessantwhirling forth of the self-expressionof
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the Primal Will, the ever-turningWheel of Manifestation. Let us considerthe meaningof
this.
0 is a symbol for the One Force. I standsfor the POINT whereinthat One Force concentrares
itself. Concertringthis, review the instructionin Lessons3, 4 and 5. At the CentralPoint
within itself, the One Forcebecomesactive. This, consequently,is the Point where motion
begins.
What we are thinking of now is prior to all physicalmanit-estatiorr.
It precedesthe production
of forms. It is the concentrationof energyin fiee space.The free space,furthennore,is
'fhere
mental space.
is nothing but consciousness
of itself at this Point wherethe One Spirit
wakensir-rtoactivity.
Becausethere can be no other mode of activity at this awakeningof consciotnness,the
activity we are now consideringmust be, as JudgeTroward haspointed out, activity which is
wholly self-sustained.
He goeson to say:
"The law of reciprocity,therefbre,demandsa similar self-sustainedmotion in the material
correspondence,
and mathematicalconsiderationshowsthat the only sort of motion which can
sustaina self-supportingbody in vacuo is a rotary motion, bringing the body itself into a
sphericalform."
"Now this is exactly rvhatwe find at both extremesof the materialworld. At the big end the
spheresof the planetsrotating on their axesand revolving round the sun; and at the little end
the spheresof the atomsconsistingof particleswhich, modern sciencetells us, in like manner
rotatearounda common centerat distanceswhich are astronomicalcomparedwith their own
size. Thus the trvo ultimate units of physicalmanifestation,the atom and the planet, both
follow the sarre law of self-sustained
rnotion which we have found that, on a priori grounds,
they ought in order to expressthe primary activity of Spirit. And we may note in passingthat
this rotary,or absolute,motion is a combinationof the only two possiblemodesof relative
ntotion, that is to say,centrifugaland centripetalmotion; so that in rotary or absolutemotion
we find that both polarities of tnotion are included,thus repeatingon the purely mechanical
sidethe primordialprincipleof the unity includingthe Duality in itself."
This quotationfrorn THE CREATIVE PROCESSIN THE INDIVIDTIAL, pages29-30,
deservescareful study. It is full of meat. Build up in your mind an irnageof the initial
whirling motion in the vastexpanseof the limitlessLight.
'fhe

doctrineof rotation is one of the most importantin occultism,for it is concernedwith the
principles of groMh, involution and evolution,actionand reaction,and the reciprocalrelation
betweenthe membersof every pair of oppositesthroughoutthe universe. This doctrine,yon
shouldremember,hasto do with things in manif'estation.Do not confuseabsolutemotion
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with the Absolute. Absolutemotion is so calledbecauseit is self-derivedand self-sustained,
without being dependenton, nor conditionedby, other motesof activity.
'l

he ilebrew letter i(aph (^3)printed on l(ey 10 representsa hand in the act of grasping,or a
closedfist. Close your fist and turn it with the thumb toward you. Seehow the forefinger and
tlrLrrlb.[onna spilal.
The activity of the One Force is not sirnply circular in form. It is spiral. Thus, and only thus,
is growth possible,doesevolution come about. The motion appearsto return to its startingpoint, but at eachrevolutionit beginsat a higher level. Review what was said about spiral
activity in Lesson19.
The basic idea suggestedby l(aph is comprehensionor grasp. As statedabove,we deal in this
lessonwith a law of finite manifestation.This law is within our mental grasp.
It is a law operativethroLrghunirnaginableirnmensities.Yet it is finite and we can
comprehendit. The principle of rotation at work tll'ough the entile seriesof cosmic
is an intelligible principle. We can understandand apply it. It has been
manif-estations
syrnbolizedfi"orntime immemorial by a turning wheel.
'l'o

I(aph, and thus to Key 10.the planetJupiteris attributed. Astrology calls it the Greater
Fortr-ine.Myth makesJupiterruler of the gods,and,tluough their agency,masterof the
clestiniesof man. Linking the idea of comprehensionimplied by I(aph, the graspinghand,to
theseicleasassociatedwith Jupiter,we havethe thoughtthat it is possibleto comprehendthe
underlyinglaiv which governshumandestiny.
.Tupiteris the planetexaltedin Cancer,the sign comected with i(ey 7. The wheelsof the
chariot representthe law of Rotation.
Review l{ey 7 and you will seesomeof the practicalapplicationsof the Law of Rotation to
your owr1life. Try to comprehendthe ideathat eventhe leastof your personalactivities is a
particularexpressionof somemore extensivecycle of cosmic activity. Then you will begin to
understandhow it is that every detail of your personallife expressionis adjustedto the sweep
of currentsof universalenergy.
Carried to cornpletion,suchcomprehensionenablesrnar)to free himself from every disease,
'I'he
power of .lupiter,the sky-father,is man's
every misfbrtune,every semblanceof bondage.
power.
Yet this must be comprehendedtruly. The graspof this principle is more than mere
intellectualapprehensionof'the meaningof the words which say that whateverwe do is part
of the cosmic ebb and flow. We must realizeit. The Tarot I(eys will help us do so. By their
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aiclwe plant the seed-ideain subconsciousness
whereit will grow and bearfruit in the
comprehensionwe seek.
As the shy-father(which is the literal meaningof his name),Jupiteris god of cloud, rain,
'fhis
thutcler and lightning.
is closeto what sciencesaysconcerningthe natureof the physical
world. Every physicallbrm is somespecialshapeassumedby the electricalenergywhich
pervadesthe atmosphere.
The circulation of this energyproduceswhateverthereis, A physicalform may be thought of
as being a condensationof the electro-magnetic"rain" which is the root-matterpervadingall
spaceand veiling the fiery energyof the One Force. This root-matter,with its interior fire, is
the "water" of which occultistsspeakso often.
'fhe

mode of consciousness
associatedwith the letter Kaph is named"The Rewarding
Intelligenceof fhose Who Seek",or, "The Intelligenceof DesirousQuest". What this means
is that to complehendthe Law of Rotationis to securethe satisfactionof every desire. This
comprehensioncones to real seekers,and to nobody else. Lazy minds cannotgrasptruth.
He who hasno definite idea of what he wantsneverperceivesthe inner significanceof the
Law of Rotation.
In somerespects,this law is one of the most obvionsin nature. We seeit in operation
cvr;i)'ffhele.Yei few pcistinsurrdcrstand
everipi,utui'ivhai it irealis.
One plain meaningis that what we sendout comesback to us. The presentstateof the world
is evidencethat most personsdo not seethe truth of this. If humanitywould realizethat its
future-not that of its children,but its very own future-depends entirely on its present
actiolts,wars, strife anclselfishnesswould come to an end. The idea of separateexistence,of
good to be obtainedat the expenseof others,would be lviped out. Do all you can to perfect
)i0u1'owrrgraspof this law.
Mal<eyour exercisethis week an endeavorto seethe Law of Rotationat work. Begin by
calling to mind every instanceof cyclic or spiral activity you can identify. Then examine
yourself. Look back over your past,and seehow your experienceshaverun in cycles. Watch
your moods,and you will find the samealternationof ebb and flow. Think of your present
activitiesand try to picture what logical resultsyoll may expectfrom them in future
exoerience.
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COLORTNGINSTRUCTIONS
K[,Y 1{I. THE WIIBEL OF FORTUNE
Yellow:

Serpent,eagle'seye,lion'seyes.

Blue:

Background,sphinx(not the sphinx'sheaddress.)

Orange:

Entirebody of the wheel.

Ilrclwn:

Animals. Lion shoulclbe tawny,a mixturcof brownandycllow.

Goicl:

Swordl-rilt.

Steel:

Swordblade.

(iray:

Clouds,but they aregray and white storm-clouds.

Illoncle:

Man'shair, eagle'sbeak(upperancllower).

White:

In headdress
of sphinx.cloudsas statedabove,bnll'shorns,cye of
lJennanubis,
tirerising figure.

I{ed:

Iiermanubisfiackal-headed
figure,excepteye),eagle'stongue.

In my graspareall things
Held in perfectequilibrium.
I bind all oppositestogether,
Eacl'rto its complement.
One by anotherdo I mitigate,
So that nowherein the universe
Is thereany real want or failure.
Neither is thereanywhereinjustice,
Iror the semblanceof it
ls one of the rnanifbld aspects
Of tlie delusionof separateness.
Forms are as vasesinto which l pour
The preciousperfumeof mine irunostessence,
And whereI am,
'fhere
must truth and right abide.
Take heedlest thou despise
'fhe
forms thou understandest
not.
Everyvesselof life is an aspectof me. the Most Hish
IrromTIIE BOOI( Otr TOI{ENS by paul FosterCase
l.l,\0300
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TAROT FUI{DAMENTALS
LessonTwenfv-four
THEWHtrELOF FoRTUNE

In FlebrewWisdom, the number 10 is calledMalkuth, the I(ingdom. A kingdornexpresses
the will and authority of its ruler. The Tarot I(eys from 0 to 4 inclusive add up to 10, and a
{'ewminutes inspectionof theseKeys will show you that flrey representeverything
fundamentalto the meaningof the noun "kingdom".
A Greeknamefor 10 was Pantelia,signifying"all complete",or, "fully accomplished".
Westcottsays: "Note that ten is usedas a sign of fellowship, love, peaceand union, in the
Masonicthird token, the union of two five points of fellowship." Ten is also the number of
completernanifestation,accordingto the Qabalists.
A correctcomprehensionor mental grasp(Kaph) of the ten aspectsof the Life-power
'fhe
mentionedin the statementsnumbered1 to 10 in
Patternon the Trestleboardservesto
placethe mling po\4/erin its right positionin our thought.
This ruling power is tlie Reality designatedby the Hebrervdivine nane i'lliJr,Yahwe or
Jehovah,identical in basicmeaningwith the Jove or Jupiterof the Romans.
The title of Key 10 refersto Jupiter,called"Lord of Fortune" by astrologers.The perfection
of good fbrtune is brought aboutby the right functioningof a centerin the hurnanbody
known in occultismas the Jupitercenter. Anatomistscall it the solarplexus.
l)o ncltbe misled by theil namefbr it. It is not the Sun center. This group of nelve cells,
sometimescalled the epigastricplexus,is situatedin the abdomenbehind the stomach.
'fhis
Among the severalgangliait contains,the most importantare the semilunarganglia.
organ,sometimesknown as the abdomir-ral
brain, controlsall the abdominalvisceraand has
oommandof assimilation. Its occult functionshaveto do with activitiesby meansof which
we nray synchronizeour personalcycleswith the universalcyclesof the Lifb-power'sselfexpression.
The solution of the quadratureof the circle,mentionedin oul quotationfiom Eliphas Levi at
the beginningof the previouslessonis indicatedby the total value of the eight letterson the
rvlreel. Reckonedaccordingto the Hebrewvalues,they add to 697 and the sum of the digits
of this number is 22. If the Romanlettersbe reckonedaccordingto their valuesin the Latin
CabalaSimplex,the total of the I'lebrewand the Romanis 74 which reducesto the
number11.
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Tlre relation of 22 and 1I to the quadratureof the circle goesback to ancienttimes. 22
representsthe relation of the circumf-erence
of any circle to its diameter. This is only an
approxintate"squaringof the circle", but it is closeenoughfor all practicalpurposes.The
ratio is that of a circumferenceof 22 to a diameterof J which is the sameratio as that of a
circumferenceof I 1 to a diameterof 3-l 12. Both thesenumbers.7 and 3-112.ocouras
syrnbolicnumbersin the Bible and in other occult writings.
l-he l'actthat this quadratureis only approximatehas its own lessonfor us. We never can take
the exact measureof a manifestationof the Infinite becausethe Infinite itself is immeasurable.
But wc can make approximations.This truth hasbeenbroughthorneto modernscienceby
'Iheory,
Closeaverages,ratherthan absolutemeasures,are the tools of scientific
the Quantum
lesearch.
The relation between22 as circomferenceand 7 as diameteris a key to many occult formulas
of rnuchvalue. It occursin the Bible, in the hieroglyphicsand architectureof Egypt, in
of Orientalbookson Yoga,and elsewhere.As
ancientmagicalmedals,in certain passages
you progressin your occultstudies,it will conleup againand again.
'l'he

tetragram(four-lettercombination)of charactersLevi mentionsis shown in the middle
circle of the wheel. At the top, underthe letterT, is the characterfor alchemicalMelcury. At
the !eltel A. is the s.,mboll-orelchernicalSulphur.at the left, besidethe
f lrer'!g!rt,[.'eslcle
letter O, is the barredcircle representingalchemicalSalt. Above the ietter R, at the bottom of
the circle, are the two wavy lines sometimesusedby alchemiststo symbolizeDissolution.
this symbol is usedalso for the sign Aquarius,and Aquariuscorrespondsto the Man
IJec:ruse
amongthe living creatures,it may be understoodto representMan as the dissolverof the
phanton'is
of illusion.
anclSalt,the three"principles" of the alchemists,correspondto the three
Mercury, Sr-rlphur
qualities,
gunas,or
mcntionedby writers on Hindu philosophy. Do not be confusedby
"prinoiples" and "qualities", as usedin the specialsenseshereindicated.
Mercnry correspondsto the Sattva-guna,or Wisdom, In theselessonswe call it
superconsciousness.
Sulphurcorrespondsto the Rajas-guna,or passionand desire,inciting to action. This is the
main characteristic of self-consciousawareness.
Salt correspondsto the Tarnas-guna,or the quality of inertia. This is the dominant
characteristicof what we call subconsciousness.
'fhe

symbol lbr dissolutiolr,which standsalso fbr the sign of Man, Aquarius,revealsan
importanttruth. In both alchemyand yoga (which havethe sameobjectivesand work with
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the samematerialsby identicalmethods),man learnsto dissolvethe various forms of
zlppearance
wliich surroundhim, extracttheir'essence,
assimilatethat essenceto himself, and
projectit in new fbrms modifiedby his creativeimagination.Here,in a sentence,
is the
theoryof practicaloccultism,
In the smallestcircle is shown the alchemicalsymbol for Spirit, the Quintessence.This
correspondsto the Akashaof the Hindus. The symbol is an eight-spokedwheel like that on
the outer garmentof the Fool.
'fhe

centel of the Wheel,as Levi says,representsthe First Unity whencsall motion originates.
l'he centralPOINT is the ArchetypalWorld of the Qabalists,symbolizedalso by the hnobsat
the top of the staff and crown of tlie ilierophant. It is the world in which all the potenciesof
manif-estation,
howeverextensivethat manifestationmay be, are concentratedinto a single
POINT.
Surroundingthis center,the smallestcircle standsfor the CreativeWorld or mental plane.
T'hisis symbolizedalso by the upperbar of the Hierophant'sstaff and by the topmost of his
tlrree crowns.
In the next circle are the alchemicalsymbolsof the forcesactive in the FormativeWorld.
T'hisis represented
by the rniddlebar of the l{ierophant'sstaff andby the secondof his three
orowns.
The outer circle, containingletterswhich suggestthe manifestationof the WORD, or the
Logos, standsfor the Material World, or World of Action. This is symbolizedby the lowest
bar of the Hierophant'sstaff and by the lowest of his threecrowns.
1'heeight segmentsof the smallestcircledivide the circumf'erence
into arcsof 45 degrees.45
is the value of the Ilebrew noun Dllt, Adam, the genericnamefbr humanity,like the Latin
homo, which also addsto 45 by Latin CabalaSimplex. What is suggestedhereis that the
essentialspiritualbeing,or Quintessence,
is the sameLife-powerwhich is the spirit of
humanity.
The eight radiiof this circle remind us that 8 is the numberof Hermesand of Christ. They
ir-rclicate
that the secretof masteringcircumstanceis to be sor-rght
in the fact that the innermost
spirit of humanity is identicalwith the ruling power (Christos,the Anointed) which setsinto
motion the wheeling activity of the cosmiccycles.
The field rvhereinman may apply the royal power of the CentralSpirit is in the Formative
World. IIe doesthis by combiningthe threealchemicalprinciplesin the GreatWork which
dissolvesall seemingobstaclesby the "philosophicalMercury". This is the right l<nowledge
clf true comprehensionsuggestedby the meaningof the letter-nameKaph, the graspinghand.
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Dissolutionmakesavailablethe variousenergieslocked up in form. (This correspondsto our
secondlaw of thermo-dvnamics.lld.)
-fhe

lettersin the outer circle spell hlitt, .Iehovah,in Hebrew,and Rota, wheel, in Latin. The
le{"tersof'Rota may be arrangedto form a sentence,in Latin: Rota Taro Orat Tora Ator. It
nteans: The Wheel of Tarot speaksthe Law of Ator. Ator is one Latin spelling for the name
of the Egyptian goddessHathor,personifyingNature and Venus. Thus the law of Ator is the
Lar,vof the Empressin Tarot. Theselettersare written in the outer circle to remind us that the
Material World is really the piane of the utteredWORD of the indwelling Spirit.
The serpenton the descendingside of the wheel is yellow to representlight. Its wavy form
symbolizesvibration. It standsfor the descentof the serpentpower, Fohat,into the field of
physical tnanifestation.Thus it representsthe involution of light into form.
Hermanubis,the led figure rising on the right side of the wheel, standsfor the evolution of
Iblm, and is a specific symbol of the averagepresentdevelopmentof humanpersonality. He
has a human body with a jackal's headto show that humanityas a whole hasnot evolved
beyondthe intellectuallevel. His earsrise abovethe horizontaldiameterof the wheel to
indicatethat thlough interior hearingman is beginningto have someknowledgeof the
segnrentof the cycle of evolutiontluoughwhich he is destinedto rise.
The segrnentof the r^rheelbetu,eenIlermanubisenCthe Sphiruloontainsthe letter Yod r,vhich
is represented
in Tarotb), the Hermit. What completesthe unfoldmentof man,and develops
powersbeyondhis intellectuallevel of conscionsness,
is an organicchange. To eft-ectthis is
to accompiishthe GreatWork, and the letter Yod is a symbol of that accomplishrnent.F'orthe
perf'ectionof the Work is the identificatiorrof the personal"self', the Ego seatedin tire heart,
with thc Ancient of Days, the Silent Watcherof I(ey 9.
T'heSphinx symbolizesthe perfeotionof this identification. Shecarriesa sword,the weapon
correspondingto the elementof air, to the FormativeWorld, and to the letter Zain,
representedin Tarot by I(ey 6. Thus her weaponstandsfor conquestin the FormativeWorld
or plane wherein the subtlefbrcesof the Life-Breath areat work. fhis conquestis effectedby
right d iscrinrination.
The Sphinx combinesthe two principal elementsin tlie symbolismof I(ey 8. Shehas a
woman'sheadand breastscombinedwith the body of a male lion. Sheis the union of male
and femalepowers,the perfectblendingof fbrceswhich, at lower levelsof perception,appear
to be opposed.
A brief summaryof the meaningoi'l(ey 10 is: All cyclesof naturalmanif'estationare cycles
in the orderly exlrressionof One Power which is identicalwith the innermostSpirit of Man.
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Tllcre is also a statementin TFIE KYBALION which hasdirect bearingon the meaningof
I(ey 10. It is quotedfi'om cefiain ancientwriters who declared:
"The farther the creationis from the Center,the more it is bound; the nearerthe Centerit
reaches,the nearerfiee is it." -TIIE KYBALION p. 179.

YOU PARTAKE OF'COSMIC PERF'ECTION

Look at i(ey 10 wheneveryour spirits areat a low ebb. Look at it when you f'eela touch of
irnpatiencebecauseyou havenot yet realizedyour heart'sdesire. But, most importantof all,
usethis I(ey wheneveryou find yourself frittering away time, or doing relatively unimportant
things when you ought to be busy with more urgentmatters. To explain why the symbolisrn
o['this l{ey raisesemotionaltone, why it curbsimpatience,and why it stiffensyour backbone
rvhenyou are trying to escapefrom importantbut distastefultasks,would take pagesof
interpretation. What is importantis that you take the prescription.
One outstandingmeaningof IGy 10 is that all manif'estation
is cyclic. All rnani{'estation
rotates. Spring, sulnmer,autumn,winter-something like theseseasonsrnay be observeclin
all hr-rmanactivities. This orderedrhythrn is all pelvading. It doesnot change. Go with it,
^,.,1 . .,., ,',^^-,..1
drrLr J v(i Juvw!!u.

-r-.r.
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Every seedhas its appropriateplanting season.Plant too early, and growth may suffer from
winter-kill. Every personhas emotionalups and downs. The reclrrrenceof thesecyclesvaries
with difl'erentpeople,but a little observationwill enableyou to determinewhen the wheel is
tttrning upward fbt you, or when its motion is on the downwardarc. When you have fbund
this out, make a practiceof beginningnew enterpriseson the upward emotionalcurve. Go
witlr the wheel and make your seasonsagreewith the cosrnicebb and flow. What you begin
with plenty of drive and enthusiasmwill keepon toward final realization,even during your
"clown" days. Or-rlymost of the activity will then be subconscious,and the bestthing to do in
these"down" pedodsis to play a little more, sleepa little longer,and confinemost of your
activity (so far as circumstancespermit) to rnoreor lessroutine matters.
I{ere you may find it profitableto make out a scheduleof your daily activitiesand adhere
strictly to it for a fortnight. Make appointmentsfor every day. Protectyour work-periodsand
your meditation-periods
fiom intermption.You will not be ableto carrythis out 100%. Be
sureto meet whateverinterf'ereswith your schedulein the mood of willing acceptance.Tliis
appiiesonly to interf-erence
liom outside. Do not yield to personalwhims anclf-eelingswhich
tempt you to violateyour schedule.
Finally, try your utmost to developyour awarenessthat all your personalactivitiesare
actually specialexpressionsof the cosmiccyclic activity pictureclby the Wheel of Fortune.
Remind yourself againand againthat the Whole is presentin eventhe tiniest part. you will
becomeincreasinglyawareof this if you look for the relationbetweenyour personalactions
and the cosmicorder. You will discovera fountainof richeswithin yourselfwhich call never
rundry.
{
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'fhe

strifb, the quarrels,the contentions
that thou witnessestday by day
Are the play of the Liglit and Darknesswhich I am.
All senseof effort,
All sernblanceof exertionKnow theseas illusion,
And with thy mind's eye
Seeme enterinsinto all.
Know me thus as the ConciliatingIntelligence.
Which rewardeththose who seek;
And know, too,
'l'lrat
whatsoeveraman seeketh,
He desirethme.

FromTHE BOOKOF'fOKENS
by PaulFosterCase
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BelovedTravclerupon the Pathof Light:
Your own high aspirationsand efforts havebroughtyou thus far in the GREAT WORK. No doubt,
there have beentimes when your study schedulewas intemrptedthrough outsideinterference;occasions
when you despairedof assimilatingyour lessons;or rnomentswhen the wearinessand inertia of the mass
mind overwhelmedyou. To you, who havepersevered
throughsuchtrials andtests,we extendour handin
loving fellowship.
Your devotionandloyalty do not go unnoticed.The Adeptsof the InnerSchoolareevermindftil of
the earneststudent. Many of you remainunaware. . . althoughthis rnay not includeyou . . . of the subtle
guidanceyou arereceivingr,rntilmuch furtheralongin the studies.
Make your lessonsa part of your daily life. Applying the principlesof the GREAT WOzu( when
you arestruggling againstseemingdifficulties will revealtheir infinite value. The studentwho remainsh'ue
to his idealsis the Builder of the "Templenot madewith hands."
On behalfof the Officersof B.O.T.A.,I wantyou to know thatyolr area pad of us,not just a student,
but an important memberof an Ancient Order of Wisdom, an integral part of the whole.

Our love and blessingsarewith you always.

liratemallyyours in L.V.X.,

TI{E BOARD OF STEWARDS

"Except tlre Lord lsttild the house, they kfiour in vuitt tltut bttikl it ...,,
1',Ft.t,'{
l,l03a0

TAROT FUNDAMEI\TALS
LessonTwentv-five
Acrron-Eeurt.rBRruM
"Equilibrium is the basisof the GreatWork", saysan occult
maxim. This doctrineis behindall the meaningsof Key 11.
Considerthe numberitself. Its digits equaleachother. Thus i I
is a glyph of balance,or equilibrium. Henceit typifiesequality,
parity, symmetryand poise. 1I is similar to the zodiacalsign
Gemini, tr. T'heidea of equilibrium implies that of duality.
Balance,saysEliphasLevi, is the result of equalizingopposing
activitiesor forces.
"Equilibrium is the resultof two tbrces,but if thesewere
absolutelyand permanentlyequal,equilibrium would be
immobility and consequentlythe negationof lif'e. Movement is
tireresuitof airemateripreponderanoe-wannthalter coid,
mildnessafter severity,affectionafter anger-this is the secret
of perpetualmotion and the prolongationof power. To operate
alwayson the sameside and in the samemanneris to overload
one side of a balance,and the cornpletedestructionof equilibrium rvill soonresult.
Everlastingcaressingquickly engendersdisgustand antipathy,in the sameway that constant
coldnessor severityalienatesand discouragesaffection."
THE KYBALION statesthe samelaw thus: "To destroyan undesirablerate of vibration, put
in operationthe Principle of Polarity and concentrateupon the oppositepole to that which you
desireto sttppress."The samebook givesthis excellentsummaryof the Principleof Polarity:
"Everytlting is dual; everythinghaspoles;everythinghas its pair of opposites;like and unlike
are the same;oppositesare identicalin nature,but different in degree;extremesmeet; all
truths are but half-truths;all paradoxesmay be reconciled."
The Hebrew letter on this I(ey is !, Larned. It means"ox-goacl". Thus it suggeststhe icleaof
control combinedwith that of incitement. An ox-goadimpels an ox to move and keepshim
on the road chosenby the driver.
In the Ilebrew alphabetthe Ox is N, Aleph, the letter representedin Tarot by the Fool. Yet it
is ttot really true that we incite the superconscious
Life-power to enterinto action. Nor is it
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tme that we exert any control over it, or do anythingto determineits perfectly fiee,
spontaneousactivity. On the other hand,we do seemto do both thesethings.
What really occursis that the Life-power directs itself by meansof the functionsof personal
consciousness
representedby the letter Larnedand by Key 11. Thesefunctionsappear to
originatewithin us. Personswho are ignorantof the true situationsupposetheseactivitiesto
be peculiarto themselves,
but they aremistaken.
For all practicalpurposes,however,they who know the truth of the matteractjust as if they
rveredirecting the Life-power. They know better,but they act "as ili', just as a man lvho
knows the sun doesnot revolve round the eartl-rmay find it convenientto reckonthe hours by
the sun'sapparentposition in the sky.
'fhe

shapeof the letter Lamed is that of a serpent.It representsthe sameforce we discussedin
-I'eth
our study of
and Key 8. Teth is the coiled serpent,ll, Lamed, 9, is the samesnake
rrncoiledand active.

The sign Libra is attributedto Lamecl.Its namelneans"scales",andthis makesobviousthe
correspondence
betweenthis sign and the eleventhTarot Key.
Astrologerssay Libra governsthe kidneyswhose function is to rnaintainthe chemical
cquilibiiuiri of tl'e biood. Tlie kidiieys ai'eorgansrvhc,se
ftiiictioir is botii eliniinative airrj
balancing.They clearthe blood streamof impuritiesrvhichareproducedby bodily action,
and thus maintain the properbalanceof its elements.
The ruler of Libra is Venus. In Tarot, Venus is corurectedwitli creativeirnagination.All
ocoult practicecalls creativeirnaginationinto action. Books on yoga are full of exercisesin
mental irragery. The writings of alchemistsand magiciansaboundin similar instruction.
Modern metaphysicalteachersmakeuse of the sameprinciple. The analyticalpsychologists
usemental imagery in treatingneuroses.Creativeimaginationis the fbundationof Tarot
practice.
Imaginationbuilds faith. True imagination-not mere f-antasy-restson the firm foundation
of science. THE ARABIAN NIGIJTS, in their tale of the Magic Carpet,give us a fanciftrl
notion of flying; bLrtfiom Leonardoda Vinci to the designersofjet planes,true creative
imaginationhasjustified man'sfaith in his power to f1y. With every advancein exact
knowledge,in exactweighing and measuring,creativeimaginationgrows clearerand sees
farther. Leonardohad his faith, thoughhe neverflew, and he madevaluablecontributionsto
the scienceof aviation. The Arabian story-tellerwas contentwith flights of fancy. I-le
renderedno serviceto the causeofthe conquestofair becausehe had no real faith in the
possibility that man rnight masterthat elernent.
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Faith is a prime prerequisitefor the accomplishmentof the GreatWork, Without faith you
cau do nothing. You must have conlldencein the principleswherebyyou operate. You must
have faith in yourself.
Ilence occult schoolsmake their pupils farniliar with the lives and achievementsof adepts
who have completedthe GreatWork. Study the lives of Jesusand Buddha. In what they said
and dicl,the principlesof the Greatwork are explainedand cxemplihed.
Thc planet exaltedin Libra is Saturn. It representsthe power of lirnitation whicli makes
possiblethe manifestationof specificfbrms. The power of'limitation is actively at work in
what Orientalscall Karma. It expressesitself to us as undeviatingjustice. Hencethe Saturn
power has its highestmanifestationin the Great Work which enablesus to control Karma.
Man can make a full and completeconquestof his future. FIecan make whateverKarma he
ohooses.Somepersonsare so afraid of "making bad l(anna" that they do nothing whateverto
improve the conditionsin which they live. Othersareafraid of "interfering" with Karma.
l)on't woffy aboutthat. it can'tbe done.
You can generatefiesh l(arma, but you cannotchangeimmutablelaw nor interferewith it.
You tnust reap what you sow, but you may selectyour seedsand so determinethe natureof
tonrorrouls liarvest. As for today'staresamongthe wheat,usey,ourdiscrimination. you can
put even bad l(arrna to good use if you are ingenious.
'fhere

is also the type of personwho "invites his I(arma", and immediatelybeginsto have all
sortsof unpleasantexperienceswhich he "bears" with a proper facial expressionof
uncomplainingrnartyrdom! What hasreally occurredis that he has had the silly notion that
I(arma is identicalwith sorrow and disaster.Thus he has more or lessdefinitely imaginecl
evil fbrms of experience,and subconsoiousness
has faithfully reproducedhis mental pictures
in the materialsconstitutinshis environment.
Theseself-deludedmartyrs havenot let loosetheir I(arma from a Pandora'sbox of afflictions
in the custody of the Lords of Destiny. They have simply indulgedtheir imaginationsin
making patternsof evil, and what they get is what they have made.
We cannot escapefrom Karma becausein all the universethereis no suchthing as inaction,
and the basic meaningof I(arma is action. 'fhe samemeaningis behindthe Hebrew noun
translated"Work".
'l'his

'the
is attributedto the letter Lamed.
fruit of what we call "inaction" is loss of faculty
and function,becausewhat is not usedatrophies.Yet this very lossof poweris action in the
wrong direction. We work as hard to fail as we do to succeed-harder,in fact. Thus Madam
Blavatsky wrote: "lnaction in a cleedof mercy is action in a deadlysin."
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The truth of the whole matter is found in the admonition: "Whatsoeverthy hand findeth to
do, do it with thy might." Tlris doesnot meanyou shouldexert as much force in piching r,rpa
pin as you would to lift a crowbar. "With thy might" meansyou must apply your whole
power to whateveryou do, rvhetherthe expenclitureof energybe small or great. This takes
concentration,and concentrationis basicallylimitation, the power of Saturn,for concentration
elirninatesevery distractionwhich takesfbrce away fi'om the work you have in hand.

COLORING INSTRUCTIONS
I(EY 11. JUSTICB

Yellow:

Betweencurtainsin backsround.

Green:

Surroundingsquareon crown,capeover shoulders.

Blue:

Sleeves(sameshadeas canopyof chariotin l(ey 7).

lndigo:

The letterT on woman'sbreast.

Violel:

Curtains(not ropes,tasselsor fringe),oval roundneck,veil connecting
pillarsof tluone(a lighterviolet fbr this veil).

Gray:

Throne and dais.

Gold:

Balances,swordhilt, ringsholdingropeson curtains,outlineandpeaksof
crown.

Steel:

Swordblade.

White:

Shoe,scluare
on crown)panelsbesideT on woman'sbreast.

Blonde:

Hair.

Red:

Circle in squareon crown, garment(not capeol sleeves),ropes,tassels
and frinqes on curtains.
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TAROT FUNDAMENTALS
LessonTwentySix
JUSTICE

The backgroundof Key 11 is the sameyellow that is shown on l(eys 1 and 8. 'fhe Law of
Equilibriurn is broughtto bearthroughthe directiveactivity of self-consciousness
and by
meansof the serpentpower (Keys 1 and 8.)
The two curtainssuggestduality and polarity and their symmetricalanangementtypifies
balance. Their folds are reminiscentof the draperyof the High Priestessand suggest
vibration. Their color,violet,is complementary
to the yellow background.It is alsothe color
associatedwith the letter I(aph and with Key 10. This meansthat the mechanicalaspectof
tttriversalmanifestation,symbolizedby the Wheel of Fortune,veils the living, conscious
Identity behind.
l'he thronerepeatsthe symbolismof the pillars of the High Priestessand the veil between
'I'hey
thern. I-lerethe pillars are part of the throne.
are surmountedby pomegranatesinstead
of lotus buds tc shor.vthat tllc acii-,'iti-icpicscnie,C
by I(ey, 1i has arrive,.iat iire stageol
fruition.
The orown is surmountedby a triple ornarnent.This refersto the letter Shin, printed on
I(ey 20, which is in close correspondence
with l(eys 2 and 11. This triple ornament
rcpresentsthe serpentpower which, in its most exaltedmanifestation,releaseshuman
consciousness
from the limitations of threedimensionalinterpretations of the experiences
wliich man receivesthrough his physical senses.
The circle and squareon the liont of the crown refer to the movementof Spirit within the field
of physical form. This little detail of the symbolismis connectedalso with I(ey 10 which
showsa wheel or circle rnoving in spaceboundedby the four mystical anirnals.
'l-he
ornamenton the breastof Justicecombinesa T-crosswith an ellipse. The crossis indigo,
the color associatedwith Saturn. This detail foreshadowsthe mathematicalelements
combinedin the compositionof I(ey 21. It is a referenceto the exaltationof the planet Saturn
in the sign Libra.
The pointed bladeof the sword hasthe samebasicmeaningas the ox goad. The blade is of
steel,the metal ruled by Mars, in referenceto the fact that wheneverthe Venus force dominant
in Libra comesinto play, the Mars force is active also. Venus and Mars are complements.
The activity of the one alwaysexcitesthe activity of the other.
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The hilt of the sword is a'f-cross. Thus the uplifted hilt of the sword is anotherindication of
the exaltationof Saturnin Libra. The sword-hilt is golden,relating it to the Sun whose metal
is gold. IIere is a hint of a profoundalchemicalsecrethaving to do with the transmutationof
"[ead" into "gold." Rut there is a simplermeaningalso. Saturnrepresentslimitation and
fonn. l'he Sun standsfor light and radiation. When the power of limitation is used
positively, it is combinedwith the radiantenergyof the Sun. Thus enlightenmentexaltsform.
ln tlrc I'iebrew alphabet,Zain is the letter wlrich correspondsto the sword, A sword cuts ofl-.
Thus it symbolizesthe eliminativeprocess,physicalandmental. This is, of course,a
oorrespondence
to Libra, which governsthe kidneys,the organswhich maintainthe chemical
equilibrium of the blood by eliminatingwaste. The practicalpsychologicalmeaningof the
sword is: "tJse right discriminationto rid yourself of everythinguseless,to free yourself from
attachnrenl,from prejudice,from resentmentand regret."
'Ihe

scalesrepresentweighing and measuring,or the exerciseof mentalpowersrelatedto
mathematics.The pansof the scalesare semicircular.Henceeachsemicirclestandslbr I 1,
since22 is the numberrepresenting
a completecircle.
'fhus

the pans of the balancerepresentthe equilibrationof the 11 pairs of complementary
activitiescoresponding to tbe 22 lettersof the Hebrew alphabetand the 22 Tarot Keys. The
panscl-ilic balanccarugoldcn'.oshoivthatall thcscpairs'rf activiticsarc modcsof the singlc
fbrcc, radiantenergymanifestedphysicallyas solarforce.
The length of the cross-barof the scalesis the sameas that of eachof the lines supportingthe
pans. Thus sevenequalstraightlines are shown. They refer to the sevenaspectsof the Lif-epower represented
by Keys 1,2,3, I 0, 16, l9 and 21-the Keys corresponding
to Mercury,
Moon, Venus, .Iupiter,Mars, Sun and Saturn.
Thesesevenheavenlybodiescorrespondalsoto the sevenalchemicalmetals,and to seven
centersin the humanbody which bearthe sameplanetarynames. Again, the sevenl(eys just
mentionedcorrespondthrough their respectiveHebrew lettersto the six sidesand the interior
centerof the Cubeo1'Space.
The sevenequal lines of the balancerel'eralsoto the relationshipof-I(ey 11 to the sign Libra
wlrich is the seventhsign of the zodiacalseries. This is the samesort of hint that is given in
I(ey 9 where the six-pointedstar in the Hermit's lanternis a reminderthat Virgo is the sixth
sign.
The sevenequal lines remind us of the seven-sidedfigure, the regularheptagon,which
appearsso often in alchemicaldiagrams. This heptagonis the geometricalbasisfor the
constructionof the seven-sidedvault describedin the Rosicrucianmanifesto.FAMA
FRATERNITATIS.
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Irr l(cy 11, the arrangementof the sevenlines indicatesa squarecombinedwith two triangles.
The number of the squareis 4, and two trianglesare twice 3, or 6. I{ence,by their
an'angement,the sevenequallines give a hint of the number 10, as well as a direct
presentationof 7.
In occult arithmetic, 10 and 7 are related. The sum of the numbersfrom 0 to 7 is 28 and the
digits of 28 add to 10. What is weighedand measuredby the scalesof Justiceis the complete
manifestationof the personalactivitiessymbolizedby i(ey 7. The activities,though
secminglyoriginating in the field of personality,are really cosmicoperationsalso. Hencethe
chariot movesbecauseit is on wheelsand the wheelsrepresentwhat is more explicitly
symbolizedby l(ey 10. The Law of i(arma is the consequence
of the rotation of the cosmic
cycles.
The direction assignedto Lamed and to l(ey I I is North-West. Tliis is the line of the Cube of
Spaceat the junction of the westernface,assignedto l(aph and I(ey 10,with the northern
face,assignedto the letter Peh and l(ey 16. The latter I(ey relatesto Mars, and Key 10 is a
symbol for.lupiter.
Now look at I(ey 11, On its lefthand or northernside,yoll seethe uplifted sword of Mars. In
thc other hand of Justiceis the pair of balanceswhosetwo semicircularpans,fitted together,
would make a sphereor wheel. Thus the outstandingelementsof the symbolismof l(ey 1I
are directly connectedwith the two directions,North and West,joined in the line assignedto
Lamed.
The line North-Westconnectsthe westernend of the line North-Above (assignedto Key 8 and
T'eth)to the westerner-rdof the line North-Below (Assignedto Key 9 and Yod). Becausethe
generalmeaningof West, as explainedin Lesson24,is the completionof a cycle of activity, it
follows that i(ey 11,joining the western endsof the lines correspondingto l(eys 8 and 9,
representsthe culminationof the activity symbolizedby thesetwo I(eys.
Key 8 hasto do with conscious,and l(ey 9 with subconscious,activitieswhich reach
completion in what is representedby Key 1l. The modif-rcationof Karma by right
discrirninationand right judgment, appliedto work or action,is the outcomeof processes
typified by i(eys 8 and 9.
i(ey 11, as relatedto the line North-West,is likewise what joins the northernend of the lines
West-Above(assignedto Samehhand Key 14) and West-Below(assignedto Ayin and
l{cy l5;, but the explanationof this must be de{'erreduntil we cometo the interpretationof
thesetwo Keys.
fhe capeof Justiceis green,the color attributedto Venus. In one scaleof color
greenis also the color which is associatedwith Libra.
cclrrespondences,
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'fhe

woman'srobe is red, the color complementto green. It symbolizesthe Mars force which
energizesthe muscularsystem. This force hasto do with the function of the adrenalglands,
governedby Libra, becausethe adrenalscontrol the tonicity of the entiremuscularsystem.
Thc genelal symbolic meaningof the robethus relatesto what enablesus to work.
The dais and throne are of stone,meaningthat the Law of Equilibrium is operativeeven in the
mineral kingdom. For many persons,the physicaiplaneis the only one concerningwhich
they have any direct sense-experience.
Tarot meansus to understandthat if we interplet
correctly our experienceof the physicalplanewe shall learn all that is necessaryto know in
ordel to beginusingthe Law of Equilibrium.
"'l'lratwhich is aboveis as that which is below." Oneneednot be ableto sensehigherplanes
in order to seethe law at worl<.
This rveelcconsicleryour actionsmore carefullythanyou haveeverdonebefore. Go about
your daily tasksearnestly,no matterhow trivial they may seem. No one ever dicl greatthings
well who had not first donewell with small things .
Go aboutyour work in a poised,quietmanner. Whenyou sit down to study,sit still. Teach
your body the meaningof balance. Disniiss anxietyand fear. Banishthe mood of haste.
WlTatsveryou do, reinembcrtliat every personalactionis really a particularexpressicnof the
perfectLif'e-force.Above ali, train yourselfto fashionclearforms fbr your desiresand to look
uponthesementalimagesas presentrealities.

THE SECRBTOF WORK

Loose ernploymentof the word Karma amongstudentsof occultismwho are more or less
inlluencedby Orientalphilosophy,necessitates
someadditionalexplanation.In the minds of
many, l(arma lneans:
"ln this lif-ei am in somemeasuredeterminedby what I did in my {brmer lives. Good luck' is
I(arma working itself out. [Jnusualaptitudesare Karma. Bad luck' is l(arma also."
BecauseOccidentalshave a different racial and philosophicbackground,what they
understandby the Easterndoctrineis often confused.Thus it needsto be saidthat Karma is
not Fate,nor is it what the GreekspersonifiedasNemesis. Neither is it the I(ismet of the
Mohzrmmedans.Primarily, I(arma meanssimply "action", but it hasalso the additional
comotation of "work", which is the specialattributionof the letter Lamed in the Qabalah.
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Many sllpposethat the Law of I(arma is exactlyexpressedby the scientifictruth, "action and
reactionare equal". Others,rightly, say the Biblical text, "Whatsoevera man sowetl1,that
shall he also reap", sllms up the Law of Karma.
Yet the analogysuggestedby "action and reactionare equal" is false if the working of Karma
be supposedto be exactlythe sameas that of action and reactionin physics. Throw a ball
againsta wall and the distanceof its reboundwill be slightly lessthan that of the original
throw, the differencebeing accountedfor by the energyabsorbedby the wall and by the ball
at the point of impact betweenthem. But if he who throws the ball runs fbrward toward the
wall, and is able to catchthe ball hal[way betweenthe wall and the placewherethe ball was
thrown. a new elemententers. That is, though actionand reactionare always equal,the
oonsequences
of past actionmay be considerablymodified by subsequentaction.
Aga.in,though what is sown tnust be reaped,the Bible doesnot say,"What you sow you must
eat." If taresbe tnixed with the wheat,they rnay be separatedwhen the crop is harvestecland
gatheredinto bundlesto serveas fuel for the ovenswherebreadmadefrom the grain is baked.
'fhus

the WesternSchooldiffers fiom exotericFlinduism,which suffersfrom characteristic
Oriental pessimism,and leadsto the conclusionthat it is futile to do anythingabout i(arma.
(llsoteric Oriental philosophy,of course,understands
that I(arrnamay be modified.) We do
not escapethe resultsof past action,but we may changethe resultsby what we do now.
This is the outstandinglessonof Key I l. We weigh the meaningof presentconditions. We
strike a balanceby exertingourselvespositively to overcomethe negativeconsequences
of
past crrors. We usethe sword of discrirninationto eliminatemistakenthought and action, and
to separatethe wheat fi'om the tares. We overcomeevil with good,and we begin in our minds
by seeingto it every day that we sow and cultivatea crop of positivethini<ing,and carry out
oul thinking with correspondingaction.
Marly Occidentalstudentsof OrientalPhilosophyhaveinterpretedthe teachingson Karma to
Ineanthat eachindividual is a law unto himself and tliat he will reapexactly as he has sown in
this or fbrmer lives. I{owever, thereis anotheraspectwhich requiresdeepconsideration.
AgelessWisdom teachesthat eachindividual is a particularizedunit in the One Self. When
the liver is ill, tite entirebody is affected. When the liver is healthythe entire body benefits,
In iike manner,every individual afTbcts,and is affectedby Humanity in general.
As a social unit, we reapthe benefrtsof science,techr-rology,
electronics,etc., enjoying a host
of the "good" things in life, contributedby a fbw individuals. this can be thought of as our
participationin the groupkarmaon the positiveside. But likewise,the unevolvedexpressions
of individuals will also af1bctthe Whole. Thereis no injusticeor pain which we do not
partal<eof in somemeasure.We sharethe One Life together,in all its aspects.Let us then,
wolk unceasir:rgly
to transmuteour thinking, feeling,and doing. Let us modify our individual
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I(arma and thus help to modify the I(arma of the world. Jesussaid,"And I, if I be lifted up
fi'om the earth,rvill draw all men Llntome." (John 12:32\.
Use l(ey l I to evokethe reactionsfavorableto establishingthis mental attitude. Do not wait
fbr what seemsto be specialor particularlyimportantoccasions.Remember,the real Actor
and Thinker is not the personality,but the all-wise Self. This shouldbe practiceduntil it
becomestrue secondor subconscious
nature.
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REvERSAL

The symbolismof Key 12 is as obviously relatedto the Law of
Reversalas is that of Key 11 to the Law of Equilibrium. The
application of this law finds expressionin the mental attitude of
the truly wise, which is the exactreverseof popular opinion.
That on which the wise set high value is accountedas nothing in
the estirrationof the averageman. This is one reasonthe first
Tarot picture is namedthe Fool and numberedZero.
The seriesof Tarot Keys is intendedto effect a reversalof the
superficial,deludedinterpretationof the universewhich holds
the ordinaryhumanbeing in bondage.HenceKey 12 is a
symbol of the stateof absolutefreedom,as experiencedby the
wise; but this stateis indicatedby a combinationof symbols
which lccks like a pictuie cf suffbringand bcnCege.
The Hebrew letter b, Mem, printed on this Key, meanswaters,
or seas,and this letter-nameis alsothe genericHebrew noun
correspondingto our word water. It refers,likewise,to the metaphysicalsubstancewhich is
called "water" in varioustexts of occultism.
Water symbolizesthe Law of Reversalbecausewaterreflectseverythingupsidedown. More
than this, no one but a personwho has experiencedthe reversalof consciousness
pictured by
Key 12 can understandwhat is really meantin occultismby the word "water". Othersmay
approachthe truth intellectually,but they only who actuallyhaveexperiencedreversalcan
fully comprehendthe Water of the Wise, as alchemistscall it.
In connectionwith the symbolisrnof the High Priestess,
you learnedto identify waterwith
subconsciousness.
You learnedalso that subconsciousness
is actuallythe substanceof every
form in the universe-that it is the one Thing from which all things are made.
Consequently,it will be easyto recognizethe letterMem as signifying the Mother Deep, or
Root of Nature. This is carriedout further in that this letter is one of the three Mother letters
of the Hebrew alphabet,the two othersbeing Aleph (N) and Shin (14),Thesethree letters
representthree aspectsof the Absolute,or the AIl.
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The universalsubconsciousness
is alsoyow personalsubconsciousness.
Its creativepowers
are thosewhich you direct by meansof suggestion,as explainedin SEVEN STEPS.
One thing which makesall fbrms of mental and occult practiceseemdifficult is the
suppositionthat what we haveto do demandsan exertionof someintangiblementalpower
which must be pitted againstthe inertia of a very tangiblephysicalreality. This "matter"
surroundingus seemsto be so dense,so resistant,so hard to move, that most personsregardas
preposterousthe notion that merethinking can have any power over externalconditions.
A wise man is not deceivedby this surfaceappearance.He seeshimself surroundedby things
which have neitherthe solidity nor the inertia his unaidedsensesreport. He understandsthat
the densestforms of physical substance,as well as the lightestgases,are really forms of
energy built up from infinitesimal,widely separate"drops" of the "water" of the alchemists.
Thus, when he beginsto attackthe practicalproblem of changingconditionsby changinghis
thinking, he doesnot facethe difficulty which besetsone who believeswhat his sensesreport
concerningthe things in his environment.A practicaloccultistknows thereis no difference
betweenthe energy which takes form as thought and the energy which takes form as a
diamond,a piece of metal,or any other physicalobject. He knows, moreover,that thought
forms are centersof more intenseand more lasting activity than physicalthings.
Thus the occult teachingaboutwater as substance,rvhich,in many respects,is preciselythe
salneas the scientific conceptionof the electricalconstitutionof matter,enablesan aspirantto
effect a total reversal in his interpretationof his environment. By meansof this reversalhe is
able to fiee his mind from the subjectionto appearances
which preventsmost personsfrom
using mental imageryto changeconditionsfor the better.
The number l2 is almostinexhaustiblein its meanings. In this it is like the number 7 to
which it is also related. 12 is the product of 3 and 4, and7 is the sum of the sametwo
numbers. In Tarot, therefore,Key 12 may be saidto be a symbol of the multiplication of the
power of the Emperorby the generativepotencyof the Empress.
You are tamiliar with 12 andI as representing,respectively,the number of zodiacalsignsand
the number of heavenlybodiesknown to ancientastronomers.l2 is associatedwith the idea
of completeness,becausetwelve monthsand twelve signsof the zodtacround out a year.
Since 12 is composedof the digits 1 and2, and sincewe readthe digits in a composite
numberfrom right to left as we readthe lettersof a Hebrewword, 12 expressesthe
rnanifestationof 2 throughthe agencyof 1. In Tarot, 2 is the High Priestessand 1 is the
Magician. Hencethis readingof l2 suggestsan outpouringof the powersof
subconsciousness
throughthe fixation of the conscionsmind's power of attention. Preciselv
this is what the FlangedMan typifies,
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When concentrationis prolonged,the effectproducedis what Hindus call Samadhi. Outward
effectsof Samadhiinclude profoundtranceand the suspensionof most of the bodily
functions. The inner result is direct experienceof superconsciousness.
This is the union of
personalconsciousness
with the universal,attainedby practiceswhich quiet the mind and
suspendthe formation of chainsof associatedideas.
fhe title of the Key, the HangedMan, refersto the resultof suchpractices. Without changing
its meaning,we might call it the SuspendedMan.
"Man" is an English noun derivedfrom a Sanskritroot, manas, meaningmind as the thinking
principle. To the initiated,therefore,the title of Key 12 suggeststhe suspensionof personal
mental activity. This is achievedby concentration.
When this suspensionof personalactivity is effected,thereis a releaseof thosemarvelous
powers of subconsciousness
which make themselvesmanifestin the "works of power"
performedby adepts.
As a result of evenmomentaryexperienceof the supercoltscious
state,one'swhole attitude
toward lif-ebecomesthe reverseof that of the averagehumanbeing. He who has had this
experienceknows himself to be merely a vehicle,or instrument,of the cosmic Life-Breath.
Gone forever is the delusionthat personalityis, or can be, separatefrom the sum-totalof
cosmic activity.
The words of Jesus,"Of myself I can do nothing", expressthe mental statereachedby all
who have this experience.Yet this is not in the leastdegreea confessionof weakness.It is
simply the recognitionthat thereis no form of personalactivity which is not also an
expressionof universallaws and forces. Insteadof lesseningthe importanceand value of
personality,this consciousness
tremendouslyenhancesone'sestimateof the worth of the
personalvehicle. For it showsthat personality,though it can do nothing of itself, is the
indispensableagentwherebythe powersof the One Life may be expressedin the conditions
of relative existence.
The astrologicalcorrespondence
to Key 12 is the planetNeptune. This planetwas not
discoveredby exotericastronomersuntil long after the Tarot Keys were invented,but its
existenceand naturewere known to occultists. Hencethey madea place for it in the Tarot
series. One has only to know that astrologerscall Neptunethe planetof inversionto
understandthat it must be relatedto Key 12.
Neptune is said to rule inspiration,psychometryand mediumship. It is connectedalso with
gasesand drugswhich produceunconsciousness
and hallucinations. Someof thesedrugs and
gaseseffect chemicalalterationsin the blood which make possiblean imperfectperceptionof
higher forms of consciousness.
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Be on your guardhere. You may havereadof casesin which a narcoticdrug or gashas
opened,temporarily,a gatewayinto the higher consciousness.Never make any experiments
of this kind. No intelligent occultistever usesdrugsfor this purpose.
T'houghsuch chemicalsubstances,
when introducedinto the blood, do stimulatethe action of
brain centersthrough which the higher modesof consciousness
are experienced,the active
principle in them which accomplishesthis result cannotbe separatedby any processknown to
modernchemistryfrom certainother substances
which aretenibly destructiveto the delicate
tissuesof nervesand brain,
Yet, the fact that narcoticdrugsdo enableone to experiencea measureof superconsciousness
points to an important conclusion. He who experiencesthe Divine Consciousness
doesso
becauseof a chemical changein the compositionof his blood. This change,however,must
be eff-ectedfrom within the bodily organism,not by outsideagencies.
Sincethe bodily processesare completelyunderthe control of subconsciousness,
it follows
that the alterationof bodily statesis also effectedby subconsciousness.
The necessary
chemicalchangesin your organismare being brought aboutby the work you are doing in
connectionwith this instruction.
When yor,rlook at theseTarot I(eys, and carry out the directionsgiven in thesepages,you
give subconsciousness
patternson rvhich to work. Suhconsciousne-ss
bnngs aboutthe
requiredmodificationsin your body chemistryin a perf-ectlynormal and safeway.
Ultimately, you will, as a resultof thesechangesin chemistryand nervestructure,experience
picturedby Key 12!
the kind of consciousness
In many respects,this is one of the most importantKeys of Tarot. As you color it this week,
and during your regularperiodsof study,be sureto make note of any irnpressionsyou may
receive.
Do not forget that many highly advancedhumanbeingsare at all times using Tarot as a focus
for tlieir meditations. Becausethey are illuminatedmen and women, they are like highpoweredbroadcastingstations, When you work attentivelyand receptivelywith Tarot, you
are likely to pick up someof the ideassentforth by theseilluminatedmembersof the Inner
School.
Soon you will learn to distinguishthesethoughtsfiom the ideasdevelopedthrough the
working of the deductiveprocessin your own field of subconsciousness.
You may even
receivea clear impressionas to the personalsourcewhencetheseflashesof illumination come
to you, Always have pencil and paperat hand when you work with the Tarot Keys. Then you
will be ready to recordanythingyou may get in this way.
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COLORING INSTRUCTIONS
KEY 12. THE HANGED MAN

Yellow:

Slippers,halo round head.

Blue:

Coat (not crescents,buttons,belt, or stripedown front and round neck),
sameas canopyin Key 7.

Green:

Grass

Brown:

Scaf1bld,hill slopesat baseof trees.

Gray:

Background.

Silver:

Crescents,belt, buttonsand front stripe.

White:

Man's hair, and rope by which he is suspended.

Red:

Hose.
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LessonTwenty-eight
T}IE IIANGED MaN

The gallows fiom which the HangedMan is suspendedis shapedlike a Hebrew letter Tav.
Eachupright line of the letter is a tree-trunkhaving six loppedbranches.They coruespondto
tlre twelve signsof the zodiacand thus they typify the twelve astrologicaltypes of personality.
In the stateof mental reversalsymbolizedby I(ey 12,personalpeculiaritiesare reducedto a
minimum (the branchesare lopped),and emphasisfalls on the Inner Self, the true Spiritual
Identity.
The correspondence
of the gallowsto the letter Tav takesus aheadin the Tarot seriesto the
last I(ey bearingthe number 21, for this Key representsthe esotericsignificanceof Tav. In
the stateof Samadhi,or the suspensionof personal consciousness,
an adeptin concentration
becomesawareof the real natureof the universe. This is depictedby Key 21, namedThe
World.
Ti; icversc one'stnetttalaiiitude is to havea irew woriti-view wirich seesthe universeas a
danceof life, full of joy and fieedom. Furlhermore,the suspensionof the HangedMan from
the letter Tav intimatesthat, in the stateof consciousness
representedhere,one realizesthe
utter dependenceof personalityon the universallif'e. That uriversal life, moreover.is
understoodto be the perfectly adequatesupportof personality.
Water reversesby reflectionall imagesthrown upon it and Key 12 is relatedto water. Also
12,the number of this Key, is a reversalof the number21 which is assignedto the l(ey named
The World aboutwhich you will learn later on in this seriesof lessons.This indicatesthat
Samadhi,or that stateof consciousness
in which Reality is directly perceived(depictedin
21
as
I(ey
the World Dancer)is the reverseof the stateof restrictionor bondagedepictedin
I(ey 12.
In Samadhi,the personalvehicle is in a stateof motionlesstrance. The physicalbody is cold,
the heart-beatslow, and the respirationalmostimperceptible.All the organicfunctionsare in
a stateof suspension.
This is only the outward seeming. Interiorly, an adeptin this stateof consciousness
experiencesthe bliss of union with the CentralReality of the universe. 'l'hat CentralReality is
a lbcus of intenseactivity, though itself'at rest. Here the limitations of languageforce us into
the use of paradox. Yet what we have saidis the report of the wise who have had the
experienceno words can describe.
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Again, the letter Tav is associatedwith the directionCenter. It is saidto be the Ter-npleof
I{oliness which standsin the midst, supportingthe six directionsof spacerepresentedby the
six I'acesof a cube as shown in the diagrarnswhich accompanyLesson18. Thus Key 12,
showing the HangedMan supportedby a letter Tav, indicatesthat the stateof Samadhiis one
o1'unionwith the supportingCenterof all tliings.
Mem, being one of the three Mother letters,is attributedto one of the three co-ordinatelines
clefiningthe Cube of Space. This line is the one connectingthe centerof the easternface with
the centerof the westernface.
to this line becauseMem is the Mother letter correspondingto the element
Mem is attribr.rted
of water. The "water" is the streamof substancewhich flows from the mental oris.ins
representedby the direction Eastand I(ey 3.
The final lbrm of the letter Mem, usedat the end of Hebrewwords, is E. In the Cube of
Space,this is attributed,along with Tav, to the interior centerof the cubewhere it is a symbol
of the completion of the GreatWork by the adept'sconsciousunion with the CentralSelf.
'Ihese
two letterscombinedform the Hebrewnoun E11,toom, signifiing "completeness,
perfection".
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entersinto manifestationas tire systemof relatedeventsconstitutingthe mechanismof the
cosmos.The systemthusbroughtinto expressionis symbolizedin Tarotby I(ey 10 which
representsthe direction West.
IJerewe touch on anotheroccult doctrine. It is often objectedthat the practiceof
concentrationleadingto Samadhiis a selfishprocedure.Personswho labor under the
impressionthat nobody doesanythingunlesshis musclesare involved in action sneerat the
motionlessrecluse,seatedin his retreat,and accusehim of heartlessescapefiom the
responsibilities
of li fe.
It must be conf'essed
that a certaintype of quietistmysticism is opento this criticism. There
arepelsolls who seekescapeIi'om reality by mystic practices,j ust as thereare otherpersons
who try to avoid reality by rushingmadly from one form of occupationto another.
A true adeptis never idle, eventhoughhis body may be in a stateof motionlesstrance. True
Samadhiis union with the sustainingprinciple of all manifestation,and a sagein this
condition is actually sharingthe burden,the responsibility,and thejoy of cosmic
administration, Thus we find that to the letter Tav is attributedthe Administrative
Intelligencewhich directsand associates
the motions of the planets,directingthem all in their
propcrcourses.
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'l'hc

legs of the HangedMan form an invertedfigure 4. This numberrefersto Reason. His
boclyand arms fot'm,with his head,an invertedtriangle correspondingto the number 3. The
symbolism hereis a correctstatementof the situationdepicted.
The practiceswhich lead to mentalreversalare basedon rationalgraspof the principlesof
Reality, amongthem being the necessaryreal presenceof the UniversalLife of God at the
centerof humanpelsonality. This graspis a reasonedconsequence
of the truth that Gocl,
being omnipresent,must be presentat everypoint in space.
'fhis

realizationis the result of subconscious
responseto the seed-ideathat the Divine
Plesencemust logically be thoughtof as being centralin humanpersonality. 'Ihis idea is a
suggestionwhich subconsciousness
elaborates.In responseto it are effectedsubtle
physiologicalchangeswhich set going the f'unctionsof the higher brain centers. Through
their activity, which beginsas no more than a rational graspof the principle, there comesan
ccstaticexperienceof the Real Presenceof the I AM. To the glory of this experienceevery
greatmystic hasbome witness.
The 4 over the 3 showsalso the subordinationof imaginationto reason. Most personspermit
reasonto be dominatedby imagination. A few havediscoveredthat reasoncan determine
what mental imagesshall occupythe held of attention, Thesefew imagine creatively,and
their imagery is governedby their rnentalvision of the place of humanpersonalityin the
cosmicorder.
Mcrstpersonsmerely lationalizetheir uncontrolledimaginations,which arc at the mercy of
race thclughtand of suggestionsengenderedby externalappearances.Not so the adept
pictured in I(ey 12. I.Iis subconsciousness
is alwaysunderthe directionof the reasoningself'cottsciousness.He is not the slaveof moods,nor swayedby race-thought.When othersare
tossedabout by ternpestsof passion,he remainsunmoved. The ConstitutingIntelligence
pictured in Tarot by the Emperoris the ruling principle in every detail of his life-experience.
Ry clearmentalvision he sees:
1 . I'hat there is only One Power.
2 . 'fhat the One Power is centeredeverywhere.
a

A

That the One Power is thereforethe centralfact behind every mask of personality.
'I'hat,
consequently,whateveris done,apparentlyby somehumanbeing, is really
zrccomplished
by the One Power which actsthrough that personand, sincethe same
power is the energywhich takesform in all the immensityo1'manifestationwe call the
"Lutiverse",it must be true tlrat whateverseemsto be done by a personis actually
performedby the sum-totalof cosmicforcesoperatingby rneansof the personal
instrument.
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The l-langedi\4an'sjacket is blue like the robe of the I'Iigh Priestess.This color is attributedto
the elementof water. The lunar crescentsforming the pocketsof the coat are also relatedto
becausetheir shapeis connectedwith the moon, attributedto the High
subconsciousness
Priestess.They are shown as pocketsto emphasizethe ideathat subconsciousness
is the
containerof the powersand stored-upexperienceswhich arethe equipmentof personality.
Thesepockets,the ten buttons,and the trimming of the jacket, are of silver, the metal of the
moon, to give ILrrtheremphasisto the icleawe havejust mentioned. The ten buttonsare also
an allusion to the ten aspectso1'theLife-power which Qabaliststerm Sephiroth,or
numerations. In Ifebrew Wisdom,the modeof consciousness
associated
with the letterMem
"the
souroeof consistencvin the numerations."
is saidto be
The belt and trimming of the jacket r.rrr"u a combinationof circle and crosswith the cross
uppermost. A circle surmountedby a crossis the symbol of the planetMars. Here is a hint
that what seemsto be absolutelvmotionlesssusoensionof activitv is reallv a fbrm of intense
expressionof force.
The raclianthalo surroundingthe HangedMan's headsuggeststhat he is an embodimentof the
One Light. To calry out this suggestion,
his hair is white, like the hair of the Emperorand the
Ilermit. This meansthat the HangedMan, eventhoughhis facebe young,is to be identified
with the Ancient of Davs.
Below his head,the ground is hollowed out, as by a watercourse.l'his is a firrtherleferenceto
the letter Mem. All that palt of his headfrom the eyesto the top of the skull is actually below
the surfaceof the soil from which springthe trees. Thus we are shownthat his vision and his
brain functions are active below the surface.
This is what differentiatesan adeptfrom most persons.He seesthroughthe surfaceof things.
[-iediscernslaws hidden below the illusive appearances
on which the unenlightenedbasetheir
j t r d g r n e n tasn dt h e i ra c t i o n s .
'|hus
The whole figure representsa pendulumat rest.
the tree-trunksare like the pillars of
I{ey 2, the sphinxesof I(ey 7, andthe pillars of the thronesof the Hierophantand Justice. The
HangedMan is unmoved. He knows that no person everthinks anything,or saysanything,or
doesanything. He knows that the One Identify is the only Thinker, the only Speaker,the
only Actor. He realizeshis union with ftat One, and seestirat his personalityis perfectly and
wholly supportedby the CentralPrincipleof the universe,syrnbolizedby the Tav-shaped
gallows.
This week, use as an exercisethe practiceof checkingyour thouglrtsto seehow many times
the reversalof your first thoughtis more ncarlyin line with the teachingsof AgelessWisdom.
Be on your guard againstsubtlerationalizations.A commonform of rationalizationis that
which makessomecourseof action seernto be reasonablewhen in reality it is iust the
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opposite. An overrvorkedexampleis the desirefor somethingwhich reasonsaysone should
not buy. Often the rationalizerpersuadeshimself that he cannotdo without the object of his
'fhus
desire.
he placesimaginationabovereasonand deludeshimself. Maintain alert
watcl-rlulness
againstthis and other rationalizations.

KNOW THE TRUTH

llefbre one may arrive at ability to shapeconditionsround hirn by practicaluse of occult
forces,he must changehis viewpoint aboutthe Life-power and abouthimself.
To attainto any degreeof illumination, he must turn away from the materialisticconceptof
life. He must realizethat he doesnot dependon moneyin the bank,on landsor personal
possessions,
ol on "lucky breaks"of circumstancefor his happinessand success.He must
train himself to rely on invisible Spirit for his sole support. l'his takesassiduousdaily
practiceuntil this mental attitudebecomessubconscioussecondnature.
'fhe

Lile-power is the basisof all forms. It is the invisible seaof perf'ectpower and wisdom
and intelligencearoundand within man. In all time and spacethereis no place where it is not.
We must know that fiorn this invisible seaof pure Spirit all things come into manifestation.
C e i - r i r a i i n e v e i y h u r u a n p c r s o n a i i i , y i s t i r i s p u r e , c i i v i n e EIst isset inr ceeG. o c i s p a r k i n m a n A
.
practical occultist is one who hastrainedhimself to live from and by this hidden inner
principle of perfection. Trainedhimself to attributeall action to That, and to That alone.
Trained hirrself to deny every appearance
to the contrary.
-[his

training beginsin the consciousmind as rationalunderstandingof the truth that the
omnipresenceof Spirit meansthe actual,real presenceof First Cause at the heart of every
human personality. Then comesthe practiceof reversingcommon interpretations.
ln the daily eventsof your life, u'atchand ponder. 'Ial<eas a guiding principle that r-rinetimes
out of ten what most personsbelieveis the exactreverseof what is true. For example,it is a
prevailing belief that varioussubstances
have colors. The truth is that a "recl" object has
chemicalpropertieswhich make it absorbeverythingbut red rays from whateverlight shines
on it. Contrive to eliminatethe red rays fi'om the light-sourceand the appearanceof the object
will be black. So, through all our daily experience,truth reversesappearanceand gives the lie
to popularopinionsbasedon the looks of things.
A practical occultistcan work "miracles" becausehe has establishedhimself in knowledge
that the real Worker within him is Omnipotence-not his limited personality. LIis training
doesnot give him powers. It enableshim to becomean unobstructedchannelfor the One
Power that accomplisheseverything. Becausethis training includespracticein rational
thiuking, an adeptneveratternptswhat is really irnpossible.Nor doeshe try to "work magic"
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to further selfish personalends. I{e has learnedthat thereare not, nor can there ever be, any
purely personalobjectivesor actions. For every personalityis organicallybound up with all
othel personalitiesand witli the whole cosmic activity.
-fhe

training of a practicaloccultistestablisheshis confidencein the adequacyof the cosmic
strpport. On that he depenclsutterly. Dependson it for his thoughts,as well as for things.
Seeksearnestlyto flnd the l(ingdom at work within him and yields utterly to that.

ln consequence,all detailsof his imer and outer life are harmoniousand perfectly satisfactory
to him. Othersmay count him a failure becausethey apply the false standardsof the world.
But he knows himself to be truly free,truly huppy,and truly successfirlhere,and in whatever
theremay be hereafter.
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TRANSFORMATION

So many superstitionsare connectedwith the number 13 as a
symbol of bad lucl<and disasterthat you will not be surprisedto
hnd it assignedto the Tarot Key entitledDeath. But, like so
many things in occultism,we shall learnthat 13 and Death have
other meaningsfor thosewho know.
Both the numberand the title relateto the Law of
Transformationwhich brings aboutdissolutionand change.
This changeis often felt to be adversebecauseits outcomeis
unknown. Many personsfail to realizethat without continual
changelif'e could not exist, and that even if it coulcl,its
monotonywould be unbearable.
13 is the numbci of t-uvo
IIebi'ewwuids, iiiN, Auiracior Eoirud,
meaning"unity", and illilN Ahebahor Ahevah, signifying
o'love".
The Unity, the One Power fiom which all things
proceed,is also the Love Power which is the causeof all
attractionsand affinities.
We geuerallythink of the Love Power as being concernedchiefly with reproduction. Thus to
I(ey 13 is attributedthe sign Scorpio,governingthe reproductiveorgans. Scorpiois the
naturalruler of the astrological"houseof death",the eighth house. 'fhe sameLove Power
which leadsto birth is what controlsthe physical changesresultingin dissolutionand death.
The Love Power govemsboth the beginningand the cessationof our bodily activities.
This is important and you will do well to ponderit. Thereare not two antagonisticpowers,
one making for life, the other for death. There is only a singlepower which has a twofold
rnanif'estation.
Man fearsdeathbecausehe doesnot hnow the meaningof this transformation."Dissolution
is the secretof the GreatWork." The dissolutionof form is imperativeflorgrowth. When
lbnns break down, energyis releasedto be utilized for further development.(The secondlaw
of thermo-dynamicsof modernphysicsrecognizesthe fact that energyis releasedwhen
previously establishedforms of matterbreakdown. Ed.)
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Stonedisintegratesto fornr soil and from soil springsthe vegetablekingdom. Animals eatthe
vegetzrbles
and incorporatetheir essenceinto a higher type of organization.Man eatsboth
animalsand vegetablesanclbuilds the chemicalenergyof tlieir cells into his own body. If he
learnsa secretwhich is availablefor all who have earsto hear and arewilling to work, rnan
doesmore than this. I Ie liberateshimself from the conditionsof physicalexistence,and by so
doing becomesmasterof the energieswhich build his body.
Wlren he has achievedthis mastery,lre is ableto maintainhis physicalbody fbr many years
beyonclthe ordinary spanof humanlife. Furthermore,in the full perfectionof this rnastery,
man is ableto disintegrate
his physioalbody at will, andablealsoto reintegrateit. For suchn
man, death,as the rvorld knows death,is at an end.
'Io
This is an amazingstatement. the averagepersonit soundsutterly preposterous.Possibly
it is expectingtoo much to supposeyou will acceptthis teachingat this stageof your progress.
Whetheryou acceptit or not, be sureyon know what the teachingis becausewhen you have
put yourself in a position to examinethe evidencefor the doctrineyou will undoubtedlybe
fully persuadedthat it is not an extravagant,fbnciful claim. More than this, you will ascertain
its tluth at first handby performingthe experimentswhich will enableyou to demonstrateits
accLlracy.
In fhct, you al'ebeginningtheseexperimentsnow with this instrr-rction.You have beentaught
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liaving a body which readily respondsto the Will-power at work through your personality.
Your clear image of a changedorganismwhich will be a perfectand beautiful body, botli in
Itnction and appearance,
has suggestivepower which subconsciousness
accepts.
In responseto that suggestion,
subconsciousness
is evennow beginningto setin motion
proccsseswhicir lead to the desiredtransformations.You do not needto tell
subconsciousness
how to do thesethings. It alreadyknows. Tell it what you want it to do
and make your picture as clear and concreteas you can.
Thus will man triumph eventuallyover physicaldeath. Actually he has alreadytriurnphed
over death,becauseman doesnot die. lt is impracticalhereto presentthe tremendous
accr-unulation
of evidencenow availablein proof-of his survival of the deathof the physical
body. Sufllce it to say that this is an ascertainable
fact. Any interestedpersonmay prove to
his completesatisfactionthat man doesnot die. Thosewho are prejudicedrefuseto examine
the evidence. They who are lazy will not take the trouble. Yet the evidenceis abundantand
thoroughly convincing. Modern scientificpsychicresearchhas fully proven survival of death.
'Ihough
Man is immortal anclcan neverdie.
his bodieschangeand disintegratea thousand
timcs, he remains. You are approachinga time when you will know this as otherslcnowit
who have gonethis rvay beforeyou.
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As a noutt, the Hebrew letter-nameNun, means"fish". As a verb, it signifies"to sprout,to
gl'ow,to propagate". For centudes,the fish hasbeena symbol of Christ, the immortal
principlepresentin everyoue of us. It is only as we grow "to the measureof the fulh1essof
the statureof Christ" that we approachanythinglike true comprehensionof life. fhe frrst
moment of superconsoiousness,
the true Self-realization,is mystically calledthe "birth of the
Christ-child" in humanpersonality.
The icleasuggestedby the noun "fish" is closelyrelatedto that of propagation,becausefish
are amongthe most prolific breeders.It is estimatedthat the progenyof a singlepair of
codfish, if thei, all arrived at rnaturity,would fill the Atlantic Oceanfrom shoreto shore. This
idea of plopagationis fully intimatedby the attributionof the sign Scorpioto the letterNun
and to I(ey 13.
Scclrpio,govertringthe reproductiveorgans,indicatesthat the fbrce usedin reproductionhas
to c1owith the liberating,transformingpowersof dissolution. Do not be misled by this. What
we havejust said has nothing in commonwith the fantasticpseudo-occultismof certainfreeiove cults. We speakof a force.
Or:dinarily,this folce is utilized in the reproductionof the species.lt may be appliedto higher
pllrposes. It may be usedto cl.range
your consciousness
so that you will hnow yourself to be
immortal. It may be usedalsoto modify the metabolismof your body so that you may renew
it continually,or, if you so dosire,dissolveit instantlyand as qllickly reconstituteit. Ihis last
attzrinment,of course,is not to be expectedin your immediatefirture.
Be caleful not to get any falsenotions. We suggestno abnormalrestraintof the sex-function.
We do not reoommendcelibacy. Specialinstructionfbr the higher directionof the Scorpio
forcc is always reservedfor thosewho have demonstratedtheir litnessto receivesuch
inlbrmation and useit wisely. It will come to you when you are readyfor it.
'1'hc
information you are leceiving llow aims to aid subconsciousness
in bringing you to the
stagewhere yoll are qualified to undertahemole advancedwork. Purity of thought and action
are essential. Iror the rest,what you learnfrom thesepagesis suflicient for the present.
Scorpio is lulecl by Mars and it is the Mars force in the human organismto which we refer.
Mars is also ruler of Aries, syrlbolized by l(ey 4. Aries is the sign which governsthe head
and brain. Aries is called the day thlone of Mars, while Scorpiois the night throne. When
the N4arsfblce, working in the darknessand conceahnentof Scorpio,is raisedby occult
plactice so that it energizesbrain centersruled by Aries, it brings one into tlie daylight of the
clear vision of reality representedby the Emperor.
According to moclernastrology,Uranusis exaltedin Scorpio. ln Tarot, Uranuscorrespondsto
the Fool representingsuperconsciousness.
fhe highestexpressionof the Ulanian influencein
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human personalityis that which resultsin firsthandknowledgeof immoftality. This is
brought aboutthrough the activity of-theLove I'ower.
Both deathand inheritanceare connectedwith the eighthhouseof the horoscope,the natural
houscof the eighthsign,Scorpio. Our mostpleciousheritageis this powerwhich ordinarily
manifestsitself in bodily death.
T'hevery power which, becausewe misunderstand
it and misapplyit, resultsin diseaseand
cleath,is the power wherebywe may experienceperpetualhealthand immortality. T'hisis the
power of lif'e anclgrowth to all who obey its law. Only to thosewho disobeyit is it the
instrumentof deathand destruction.
In this conncction,tememberthat tlre serpent,the scorpionand the eagleare all nsedto
symbolize Scorpio. Remember,also,that our modern scienceis beginningto make use of the
benelicentactionof serpentvenom,modifiedby humanintelligence,for the relief of disease.
So doesexternalsciencecatchup, over and over again,with the intuition of the wise who
inventccithe esotericsvmbols.
Give a greatdeal of thoughtthis weekto tlie ideasof dissoh,rtion
and change.Learnto
welcome change,and overcomefear of it. The future holds what you have earned,in
conforrnity with pastaction anclwith patternsyou are nolv mahing. Welcome it with a smile.

COLORING INSTRUCTTONS
KEY 13. DEATH

Ycllow:

Sun,banclon man'scrown.

Green:

Leavesand rosebush.

Blue:

Stream.

Browr:

Scythehandle.

Steel:

Scytheblade.

White:

Skeleton,rose,cuff on hand in centerof picture,seed.

Blonde:

Woman'shair.

(iold:

pointson man'scrown.

Red:

Background.
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TAROT FUNDAMENTALS
LessonThirty
DEATI.I

On the sutface,the skeletonof l(ey 13 is a conventionalrepresentation
of the "Grim Reaper".
'fo
the eye of the initiated it conveysa reminderthat the bony structureof the body is the
fcrundationof its every motion. Becauseour musclesare attachedto our boneswe can walk,
move our handsand feet, and so on. Even the involuntarymusclesare connectedwith the
skeleton,and could not move otherwise. Thus what is shown hereis really the basisof all our
bodily activities. Symbolically,therefore,it standsfor that which is the basisof all function
and of all growth and development.
This somethingis the One Power,specializedin the reproductivefunctionsof the body. lt is
the seedpower, and it is to this that the conventionahzedpicture of a seed,in the upper leIlhand corner of the I(ey, ref-ers.This little seedis composedof tr,voovals,that is, of two
zeroes.
l''rom the smalleroval tive rays extendtoward the limits of the larger one. The two ovals are
joined so that they are really one. Here is a simple hieroglyphicfor the processof
manif'estation.
'fhe

inner and smalleroval is the sourceof radiantenergydifferentiatedas ether,fire, water,
air and earth. (In later lessonsyou will learnmore aboutthe inner meaningsof these
elements.) This energyfills the spaceenclosedby the largeroval which is one with the
'l'his
smaller oval.
expressesa fundamentaldoctrineof AgelessWisdom:
The Inner Power projects itself, or a seemingextensionof itself, as a space(the large
I
i oval) and fills that spacewith forms of energy whose combination constitutesthe body of
,
i
I the universe.

F-

Copy this r.rnderlined
statementinto your notebook. Readit severaltimes, and if you can, add
to it some thouglrtsof your own. ln due course,you will cometo understandthat it is a
conciseand accuratestatementof the way the universecomesinto being.
("Comes" is usedin the presenttensebecauseAgelessWisdom hasalwaystaught that
creationis a continuingand everlastingprocess. While modernscientistshave as yet not
acceptedthe f-actof continuingand spontaneous
creationof matterand energyin the interstellarspaces,interestingtheorieson this subjecthave recentlybeenadvancedby eminent
physicists.Ed.)
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Two detailsof this skeletonwill arrestthe attentionof any afiist or anatomistwho seesthe
'l-he
picture.
figure is twisted at two points,onejust abovethe pelvis,the other at the neck.
'fhis
would be obviouswere the skeletoncoveredwith flesh. It would be a postureno
contortionistcould imitate, The fbrce heresymbolizedmust be twisted, or reversed,in order
to perfbrm its highestfunction.
The skeletonwalks from north to south,from the darknessof ignoranceto the light of
perf-cction.It representsthe fiamework of all progress-the disintegrationof form for the
sakeof releasingenergyand the growth of new fbrrns.
.l'he
handleof the scytheis shapedlike a letter'f. Thus it hasthe samemeaningas the
gallows of the FlangedMan, fol'I'and Tav aretwo forms of the sameletter. 'fhus the handle
of tlrc scytheis connectedwith ideasTarot symbolizesby Key 2l,the World.
The blade of the scytheis shapedlike a crescentsuggestingthe moon and referring to
sttbcotrscious
powerssymbolizedby l(ey 2. Yetthe materialof the bladeis steel,a metal
'Ihe
attributedto Mars.
red backgroundof Key 13 is anotherreferenceto Mars.
'Ihe

river flows toward the sun. It startsin the north and makesa bendso that it also florvs
'fhe
eastward.
bend in the river hasthe samesignificanceas the twist in the skeleton'sspine.
Il ili.imatesa cirangeof directionin the cunentoienergy. Remembertiratthis is the river
which begirtsin the robe of the i'ligh Priestess,and makesa r,vaterfallin the Empr-ess'
garden.
Tlace it throughthe other'farotKeys.
The sun is anotherimportantdetail, Tire idea of deathas the end of personalexistenceis
ttsually associatedwith west and with sunset.In this l(ey, however,the sun is rising. This
intitnatesthat the power men call deathis really the power of life. Every dissolutionof-fbrm
bringsaboutthe birth of new ones.
The rising sun is connectedwith the letter Daleth and with the symbolismof the Empress.A
littlc rneditationon this relationshipwill deepenyour understandingof Key i2 which
prccecles
l(ey 13. Note that the digitsof l2 adclto 3. The rising sunrefersto the clawnof the
highcr <;onsciousness
in the stateof Samadhisymbolizedby the l{anged Man. This dawn of a
new knowing is what is behindthe transfbrmationshownby Key 13.
'fhe

rvhite roserefersto the planet Uranusand hasthe samemeaningsas the rose in the left
hand o1'theFool. Review what is written concerningit in Lesson4. Rememberalso that the
rose is relatedto the number 5 and review what is said of this in Lesson6. The key thought is
that masteryof the subtleforms of the Mars force is a work of adaptation,symbolizedby the
number 5, and by the five-pointedstaror pentagramwhich is explainedin Lesson13.
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The woman'sheadat the left of the picture is a symbol of understandingfor reasonswhich
will be evidentto you when you take up the study of the QabalisticTree of Life. In the
Qabalah,the SephirahnamedUnderstandingis usuallycalledthe Mother, but we are told that
in the perfectionof the GreatWork, the Queenand the Mother are madeone.
'l'he

man'shcad representsWisdom, and also Beauty,fbr it is the Qabalisticsymbol of that
which, as Father,is termed Wisdom, and,as Son,is calledBeauty. Yet rememberthat the
Fatherand the Son are in perfectunion and that unity is intimatedhere.
'fwo
Threehandsare shown.
are active,springingup from the earth. The third is passive,
palm
restiug
downwardon the surfaceof the ground. The activehandsrepresentthe new
works which result from the transfbrmationindicatedby Key 13. The passivehand is a
referenceto Yod, the GreatlJand, of which we becomeawarein the higher order of knowing.
Only one fbot is shown becausethis picture refersto the end of the PisceanAge and the
zocliacalsign Piscesrules the feet. That is to say,we are in the latter end of the Piscean
Dispensation.
fhese details of tlie threehandsand the one foot are in strict conformity to the esotericTarot
whicll has neverbeenpublished. They are also in agreementwith the early exotericTarot
shown in Court de Gebelin'sMONDE PzuMITIF, and reproducedin Papus'TAROT OF THE
IIOI{EMIANS, and in THE KliY OF I)ESTiNY, by f)r. and Mrs. Cltrti-ss.
For good reasons,much has beenleft to your intuition with respectto this Key. Lessonslikc
theseare not a propermedium fbr practicalinstructionin the reversalof the currentsof the
Mars force. Yet we believeenoughhasbeensaid to pr.rtyou on the track of principles. If you
follow this lessonthlough, with l(ey l3 beforeyou, many valuableintimationsshouldpresent
themselvesto you, especiallyin rneditation.
In the languageof pictorial symbolism,understoodperfectlyby your suboonscious
mind
trecauseit is the one truly universallanguagetranscendingthe limitations of human speech,
Key 13 tells the secretof secretsand passeson to you our inheritancefrom the wise men who
have gonethis way beforeus.
It is a secretw'hichkills out the old mistakenconceptionsof the place of personalityin the
schcmeof things. It is a secretwhich truly makesone fi'eefrom the "last enemy" by giving us
direct perceptionof life eternal.
As you progressin the path of practicaloccultism,this will becometo you more and more an
open secret. As you begin to understandit, you will understandalso the reasonsfor the
careful reserveconcerningit which is characteristicof all truly wise instruction,both ancient
and modern.
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He rvho knows this secrethas in his handsa power which might be usedto overturnthe
worlcl. Yet no personleams it until he is truly prepared,and,more than anythingelse,this
lneanssuch ethical preparationthat no temptationto misusethis power could ever be
sufficient to turn the knower from the path of strictly constructive and beneficent application
of the force he is ableto control.
For the present,then, schoolyourselfto know that changeis neveryollr enemy. Strive to
becomeone of thoseof whom the BHAGAVAD-CITA says: "The wise in heartrlollrn
neitlrerthosewho live, nor thosethat die. Nor I, nor thou,nor any of these,everwas not, nor
evcr will not be, for ever and for ever afterwards.All that doth live, lives always! To rnan's
ft"ame,as there come infancy and youth and age,so comethereraisings-upancllaying down of
other and of other lif-e-abodes,
which the wise know, and fear not."

THE MEANING OF L. V. X.

Frequentiyin the courseof your lessonsand correspondence,
1,ouwill comeuponthe word
'fhis
"1,.V.X."
is intendedas a brief explanationof its meaning.
L. V. X. standsprirnarily for Lux the Latin noun for Light. In the WesternSchoolof
occultism this word is often written with capitallettersseparatedby perindsto call attentionto
the valttesof the lettersin the Romansystemof numeration.L indicates50, V standsfor 5,
and X is 10. Thus the total valueof the word is 65.
This numberrepresents
the operationof the power symbolizedby 5 asthat poweris expressed
through the agencysymbolizedby 6. In occultism,therefbre,65 sumsup the GreatWork,
sinceit is the numericalsign of the manifestation
of the powerof the pentagram(5) through
the agencyofthe hexagram(6).
ln practicaloccultism,the pentagram,or five-pointedstar,is the sign of the Christos,the
spiritual fbrce of the I AM seatedin the heartsof men; and the hexagram,or six-pointedstar,
is a symbol of the cosmic forcessurroundingman and constitutinghis environment. The
perrtagramis the sign of the mind's clominationof the forcesof nature. The hexagram
representsthe cosmic forcesand laws which rnakeup the whole field of activity revolving
round the centralI AM.
Thus thc nurnber65 expressesthe occult truth that the Christos(5) at the centerof the temple
of human personalityis actually in control over all naturalfbrces(6). The indwelling Self is
ruler of the cosmic order. I{ence we find that tl-renumber65 is the value of the Hebrew noun
'tJ'tN
Aclonai,"Lord" (literally "my Lord"), a Divine Name which refersparticularlyto the
One Lif-e-poweras ruler of the universe.
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fhe samenumber 65 is alsothe sum of the valuesof the lettersin the noun !:tn, Haikal,
mcaning "temple" or "palace." In'IIIE BOOK OF FORMATION we are told that this
"Palaceof Holiness"is located"in the midst", or "in the center". In the Biblical ternple
syrnbolism,of which F'reemasonry
haspreservedsomefragments,the midst is called the
sanctum s:rnctorum or Floly of lJolies. This room had the dimensionsof a perl'ectcube,and
is relatedto the whole seriesof symbolic ideasexpressedby thc cubewhich is shown on the
sealof the B.O.T.A. In Solomon'sTernple,the Holy of Floliescontainedthe Ark of the
Clovenantand the mercy-seaton which restedthe Shekinahor RadiantPresenceof God.
In i{osicruciantradition, L. V. X. is comectedwith the mystery of the cross,becausethe
lettersof the word may be formed from three equal-armedcrosses.
In the rituals of certainsocietiesconformingto old Rosicruciantraditions,three signsor
tokensare given to representthe threelettersof this woLd,and with thesesignsis utteredthe
phrase:"L. V, X., the Light of tite Cross."
Becauseour more esotericwork has a link of connectionwith thesetraditions,we usethe
conclusion,f'Your Brother(or Sister)in L. V. X." or sometimessimply, "In L. V. X." at the
end of all our letters.
words we acknowledgethat all wisdom and power havetheir sourcein the One
J3ytl-rese
I i g l r t .a t r t l ' r vl h e r nr , r ,tee s t i l -ay l s ot h r t t h cO n e ! i g l r ti s t h eO n c ! . i l ' c .T h i sO r r cL i [ e .s e e t e di n
the hearlsof men, is the true Self, the One Lold, Adonai, enthronedrvithin His Iloly Temple.
To the extensionof that Light, and to the manif'estation
of its power in the lives of men, our
rvolk is cledicated.May the full glory of that Radiancebe extendedupon you and bring into
your daily experienceall the wisdom, beautyand splendorof its illumination.

Yea, immortality is known to the wise
Who understandthe secretof rny perpetualbeing
The secretwhereofthe Fish concealetl'r
and revealeth
the mystery.
For the Fish is tire PerpetualOne,
The Fatherof Salvation.
'fherefore
is it written.
"Joshuawas the son of Nun."
What, then, is this that continuethwithout ceasing?
Verily, it is I, myself,
And that which changethnot
Is the Motion which carriethall things from place to
place.
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Changeperpetualis at the root o1'allthings,
And changehath two faces,
A face of life, and a fbceof death.
For know ye, O Israel,
That what men call life and death
Arc as beadsof white and black strungupon a thread;
And this threadof perpetualchange
Is mine own changelessLife,
Which bindethtogetherthe unendingseries
Of little lives and deaths.
Irrom the BOOK OF TOKENS
by Dr. PaulFosterCase
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The centralfigure of I(ey 14 is the angelMichael, angel of the
sun and archangelof the elementof fire. He is also the angelof
the direction South. All theseattributions connect him with the
sun picturedin Key 19. His namemeans"Like unto God".
On his brow is a solar symbol, and from his headlight radiates.
One foot restson water,symbol of the cosmic mind-stuff. The
other foot is on land, symbol of concretemanifestation.
The angel is a symbol of that, in every human being, to which
the term Higher Self is applied. He is not the One ldentity,
but the Life-Breath of that One Identity, centeredin the heart of
personality. The greaternumberof human beings,when they
use[he pronoun"i", ihink oniy of the personaiseif anciregarciit
as being a separate,independententity. Others suppose
themselvesto be overshadowedby somedivine or angelic
presence,which they look upon as being, on the one hand,
separatefrom the one ldentity, and on the other, separatefiom the personalego.
The esotericdoctrineis that one'sfeeling of "egoity" is due to the focusingof a ray of the
fiery Life-Breath of the One Identity within the personalorganism. This fiery Life-Breath is
in continual circulationbetweenthe personalcenterof rnanifestationand the One Identity
whenceit originates,just as the electricitylighting a lamp is in continualcirculationbetween
the lamp and the dynamoat the power station.
Orr Michael's white robe is the Tetragrammaton,illilr, Jehovah.This identifiesthe angel as
bcing of the order called Melakin, Kings, by Qabalists.It placeshim also in relation to the
SephirahnamedTiphareth,Beauty. On the Tree of Life, Tipharethis the sixth aspectof the
'fo
Life-power.
it the name illilt is parlicularlyreferred.
Among namesof Tipharethare f !, Ben, Son; 'lbn H,telek,King; and F]N, Adam, Man. In
Qabalisticpsychology,Tipharethis the seatof the personalego. It is the point of
manifestationfor our essentialhumanity (Adam), which is actuallythe Divine Son (Ben) of
the One ldentity-even as Jesustaughtout of his own first-handexperience.
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The seven-pointedstar on the angel'sbreastis a figure which must be drawn by actual
experimentwith a pair of compasses,
for the regularheptagonwhenceit is derivedis not an
equal divider of the 360 degreesof a circle, Becausemaking a heptagonrequiresno little skill
in the use of compasses,
this figure is a symbol of mastery.
Freemasonrypreservesa tradition of older esotericschoolswhen it saysthe compassesare "to
circumscribeour desiresand keep our passionsin due bounds." That is, the compassesarethe
Masonic symbol for control of the fiery desireforce which is representedby the circular form
of the letter Samekh.
Can you take this hint? Skill in wielding the compassesis representedby the seven-pointed
star. But this star is on the angel'sbreastto remind us that the requisiteskill in managingthe
desirenaturedependson the "I(nowledge and Conversationof the Holy GuardianAngel." To
gain this skill, we must receiveinstructionfrom the angel.
We put ourselvesin a position to receivethe angelicmessagewhen we devoteourselvesto the
work of making experimentalverification of the fact that the real presenceof the Higher Self
may be perceivedat the heartof our personallives. Such singie devotionbrings us into
harmony with the universalorderwhich is exhibitedin the laws which find manifestationin
the cyclesof the heavenlybodies.
'iire

Greai Work, which compietesthe expressionof the laws of'nature,is an artistic
aclaptationof thoselaws by man. Without man, this work cannotcometo full fruition.
"Nature unaided",saysan ancientoccult maxim, "always fails." Although all human action
resultsfrom a seriesof transformationsof the One Energy,it is only when that Energy is
expressedthrough humanthought,speechand works-intelligently directed-that fulfillment
is possible. The GreatArt of the occultistrequiresthe agencyof humanpersons.
As a verb, the Hebrew letter-name''lbb, Samekh, meansto prop, to bearup, to establish,hold
or sustain. As a noun, it meansa tent-pegwhich makesthe tent frrm in its place. Both as a
verb and as a noun, its meaningsare closely allied to the ideaof verification which is the
keynoteof this lesson.
Most of the instructionyou have beengiven thus far consistsof theory. This is an essential
part of your training becauseit is an old occult maxim that the pupil must be well-groundedin
theory beforehe can begin to practice.
It is necessaryfor you to learn the terms,the alphabetin which your working instructionsare
written. Nevertheless,thesetheoriesmust be establishedand supported.They must be
verified before they can becomepart of your working equipment. They must be tried. Their
tempermust be testedto the utmost. Application is the touchstonewherebyall our
knowledgemust be tested.
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This point is preciselywherethe teachingyou are now receiving,and will receivehereafter,
difl'els from many systemsof occult instruction. It is practical. You will be given precise
directionsas to how to test thesetheories,and as to how to put your knowledgeinto practice.
Already you have made a start if you have carried out faithfully the exercisesgiven with these
'Ihey
lessons.
are intendedto have their principal effect in shapingyour attitudestoward
yourself and your brothersand sistershereon earth. A realizationof the natureand true unity
of all mankind is an absolute essentialfor the successfulpracticeof magic in its truest,
highestforms. Theseexercisesare intendedalsoto accustomyou to linking up the various
ideasdepictedby the Tarot i(eys, both with one anotherand with your experienceof life.
In this connection,however,you must seeone thing clearly. The foregoingdoesnot mean
that in order to practicethe magicalart you neednothing more than a recipe,or a set of
directionswhich you may follow as mere routine. The magical art includesa transformation
of your personality, and the raising or expansionof your consciousness
until you perceive
clearly the principlesand Laws wherebyyou operate.The greattrial and testing is a testingof
yourself. Tarot representsyour statesof consciousness.The principlesit depictsare those
governingyour life. They emanatefrom the One Identify which is your innermostSelf.
The letter Samekh,consequently,representsthe trial, the probation,the purgationand
purifrcation of your personalityto the end that it may becomea fit channelfor the expression
o{'the One Force.a fit Temple of the Most High. a Drre and holy habitationfor the One Spirit.
Thus only does the Law of Verification bring about the establishmentor the foundation of the
I louse of God. As you progresswith your studiesand perform the work set for you to do, you
are at the sametirne undergoing subtle testswhich prove your fitness to carry on the Great
Worl<to its completion.
Seeto it that you take this enterpriseseriously. You have offeredyourself as a candidatefor
Truth. Truth will be revealedto you when you haveprovedyourself readyfor it. Your first
test is the earnestnesswith which you apply yourselfto the preliminary instruction.
't'his

is the true purport of the following passagefrom TIIE BOOK OF TOKENS in the
meditation on the letter Samekh:

"Thus am I as one who testethgold in a furnace,
And this aspectof my being
Presentethto the unrishteous
A face of wrath.
Yet by this purgationof fire
Do I uphold and sustainthee
In every moment of thy life.
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Behold, I am he who testeth
thee
With many subtletests.
Wise art thou if thou knowest
That the subtle serpentof
temptation
Is in truth the Anointed One
Who bringeththeeto liberation."
Note that this quotationrefersto wrath and to a serpent. Both theseare closely relatedto the
letter Samekhand to the underlyingmeaningof Key I4.
In I(ey 8 we seethe serpentcoiled, symbolizedby the letter Teth (tl). In I(ey l1 we see,in
the letter Lamed 15;,the serpentuncoiledand active,its headerectand its tail pointing
downward and to the left. The letter Samekh(D) showsthe completionof the upward
movementof the tail toward the mouth of the serpent.and it is thereforea reversalof the
symbolismof Teth.
Teth showsthe serpentpower as it is beforewe have learnedto direct it. Lamed showsit at
the half-way stagetoward mastery. Samekhshowsthe result of perfectcontrol. The serpent
biting its tail has beenfoi' agesa symbol of eternityand of wisdom. It suggestscircuiar
rnovementby its shape. This establishesa connectionbetweenI(ey 14 and I(ey 10 to which
Jupiter is attributed.
This connectionis verified by the fact that to the letter Samekhis assignedthe sign
Sagittarius,ruled by.iupiter. Sagittariusmeans"archer", and its astrologicalsymbol is an
arrow. It is a sign of the fiery triplicity, Aries and Leo being the othertwo fiery signs.
Sagittariusis said to be ruled by Jupiterbecausethe fiery power it manifestsis directedand
controlledby meansof the Law of Cyclicity or Rotation,picturedby Key 10.
This fiery activity is a form of intensevibration, and the Hebrew noun for "wrath" also means
vibration. The serpentpower is alsothe desireforce behind all we do. It can be terribly
destructivewhen not wisely directed,and wrath or angeris its commonestdestructive
ernotionalrnanifestation.
Yet it is the power which leadsto freedom,the force which destroyslimitations and
impedimentsto free expression.It is really the tempering,cleansingpower that getsrid of all
impurity and error in our personalconsciousness.To the objectsof its disintegratingactivity
it is terrible, but the wise perceiveits beneficence.
The number 14 representsthe principle of reason(4), expressedthroughthe agencyof
'fhe
concentration(1).
verificationofhypothesesarrivedat by reasoningis carriedout by
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concentration. Concentrationis the focusing of the vibratory activity of the serpentfire at a
clefinitepoint in the brain. The meanswherebyconcentrationis accomplishedis symbolized
by the Magician directingpower fi'om abovetoward a plane below-his garden.
The digits of 14 add to 5, the numberof the Hierophant. For the goal of verification is
reachedby following carefully the instructionimpartedby the "still, small voice" of intuition.
5 is also the numberof adaptationand desire,and properadaptationof the tremendousforces
of desirethrough intelligent direction,resultsin the attainmentof the higher consciousness.
One clue to the inner meaningof all this may be found in the word h!1, debakh, "to
sacfifice". This word is written with lettershaving numeralvalueswhich add to 14.
Nobody ever attainsto perfectionwithout sacrifice. To be sure,he who knows the vaiue of
his obiectivefeelsno senseof loss when he rids himself of every incumbrancewhich
interfereswith his progress.In early stagesof the GreatWork, one is often called upon to
make decisionswhich appearto involve somekind of sacrifice. Experiencedemonstratesthe
falsity of such appearances
by showingthat every act of wise elimination malcespossiblethe
expressionof a greatermeasureof power. At first, however,someof the testsare hard to
meet.
They who fail in them are usually those who are readiestto assertthat there is nothing in the
promisesof AeelessWisdom. In one sensethey areright. There is lessthan nothing for the
lazy, for the double-minded or for the fearful. Less than nothing for personswho lack
courageto face periods of seemingfailure.
Ife who seeksthe highestmust have zeal. He must be in fiery rebellion againstthe limitations
and bondageof ignorance. To carry on againstoddswhich seemto be hopeless,he must be
l'rlledwith intense,one-pointeddesireto demonstrateby actualexperiencethat he is really and
tluly what every one of theselessonshasdeclaredconcerningthe inmost natureof man.
Zeal, however,is not enough. Nor was any personever liberatedjust becausehe had a
flaming desirefor freedom. The fiery force of the desirenaturemust be directed. To this,
I(ey 14 re{'ersby its title.
Temperance, here,is not restrictedto the meaningnow in cornmonuse,though it does
include the idea of being ableto manageone'sappetites.The title of Key 14 is to be
unclerstoodin its ancientsignification: "the act of tempering,or mixture".
The obiect of temperingis to imparl more strengthto what is tempered. In the GreatWork,
this object is attainedby propermixture of oppositeforces. That is, by applying the Law of
Equilibration. This meaningis evidentin Key 14.
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Considerthe symbolismcarefully as you color the I(ey. By this time, Tarot shouldbegin to
speakto you evenbeforeyou havereadthe detailedanalysisof its symbolism. Remember,no
analysiscan exhaustthe meanings. What is written in thesepagesis intendedto put you on
the traclcof correctinterpretation;but in every Key, thereis for you a special,personal
message.In the age long developmentof your personalityto its presentstageof growth, you
have accumulateda storeof experience.This treasureis below the surfaceof your
consciousness,
but throughthe operationof psychologicallaws which have beenutilized in
the constructionof Tarot, theseKeys can evokefrom subconsciousdepthsjust exactly what
you needto know.
'This
weel<,test yourself in variousways. Test yourselfwith respectto your own earnest
desireto succeedin this work, to graspthe meaningof AgelessWisdom. Ask yourself such
questionsas these:
"I)oes my belief actually supportme in the variouscrisesof my daily experience?If not,
what does? Who doeswhat I do, thinks what I think, feelswhat I feel? Is my study and work
transmutingthe basemetal of my personalityinto the gold of real attainment?Are my desires
becomingpurer, my mental processesclearer,my intuitions betterdefined?"
We cannotrepeattoo often that AgelessWisdom is not a creed,not a systemof belief, not an
escapefrom reality into a mirageof glittering generalities.Nor is it a doctrinewhich puts
asideuntil a{ter deathall hope of verifyirrg its fundatrentals. Plainly and specihcaiiy,ii
declalesthat its basicprincipleshavebeenmattersof humanknowledgeand experiencein
other days and may be testedin the sameways now.
Just as plainly and specificallyit aversthat suchexperienceis not miraculous. It may be
repeatedas to its fundamentalsby any personwilling to undertakethe necessarytraining of
body and mind. It wams all who approacheventhe beginningof the Path of Attainment that
this ancientWay is not for cowards,not for the lukewarm,not for triflers. To the courageous,
the zealous,the persevering,it offers evidencesthat admit of no denial. It points out the way
to attaining firsthandknowledgeand showshow to follow that way to its goal.
At the sametime it steadfastlyrefusesto communicatethe higher aspectsof this knowledgeto
personswho have not madereadytheir bodiesand minds to receivesuchcommunication. It
never attemptsto transmit to those who are not duly and truly preparedany part of those inner
mysterieswhich must alwaysremainhiddenby the veil of ignorancefrom suchas are unready
to look unon the faceof truth.
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COLORTNG INSTRUCTIONS
KEY 14. TEMPERANCE

Yellow:

Crown over mountainpeaks,Yods over eagle,torch flame (interspersed
with red, to show that it is fire), lion's eyes,path leadingup to the
mountains.

Brown:

Lion (seeinstructionsfor Key 10),eagle(exceptbeak and legs),torch
handle.

Bh"re:

Pool, and streamfiom vase.

Green:

Grass.

C)range:

Ornamenton headof angel;vase.

Violet:

Mountainsin background.Dilute the color so that the mountainswill not
be a violent purple.

Gold:

Background;staron angel'sbreast. (Use yellow to which a little orange
hasbeenadded,ifyou do not chooseto usegold. )

Write:

I)ress.

Blonde:

Angel's hair, beak,legs and talonsof eagle.

Red:

Angel's wings. Theseare high-lightedwith blue.

The rainbow is a successionof bandsof color. Begin at the upper side of this arc with violet
and apply, in succession,blue, green,yellow, orangeand red.

TAROT FUNDAMENTALS
LessonThirfv-two
TnupnRnNcn

The wings of the Angel in Key 14 arefiery red with blue highlights,to indicatethe fiery
quality of the sign Sagittariusand its color attribution,which is blue. Rememberthat the
symbol for Sagittariusis an arrow suggestingaim, will, purpose,intention. Also bear in mind
that as the natural sign of the ninth houseof the horoscope,Sagittariushasto do with dreams,
visions,religion and philosophy. That is, with the systematicformulation of idealsand with
the questfor knowledgethat is implied by the word verification.
Hence Sagittariushasto do with long journeys ("the travelsin strangecountries"of
Freemasonry).Sagittariusis connectedwith thosehigh aspirationsof the human heart which
lead man away from this world of false appearancesinto the country. . . strange,alas, to
many! . . . which is his true home.
The torch is a symbol of fire and trom it fall five Yods upon a,neagle. The Yods refer to the
five differentiationsof the Life-power into the five subtleprinciplesof sensation.Thus they
have the samemeaningas the radiatinglines in the oval shown in Key 13. Furthermore,since
they are Yods, they indicate a connectionwith Key 9. The fire is identical with that subtle
llame generatedin the Virgo region of the humanbody.
Here the flame is directedtoward the headof an eagle,symbol of the sign Scorpio,because
the GreatWork hasto do with the modification of a specificphaseof the Life-Breath
concentratedin the nerve centersconnectedwith Scorpio.
This is a hint of one of the most carefullyprotectedsecretsof alchemy. Its full meaning
cannotand must not be put into plain words lest the unpreparedmisusethe knowledge. When
you have verified in your own experiencethe teachingsof Tarot, you will be able to develop
this seed-thoughtfully and with your comprehensionof the secretwill come also full
understandingof the necessityfor keepingit a mysteryundisclosedto the profane.
The vaserepresentswhat alchemistscall the "vase of art". In Philalethes'FOUNTof
CHEMICAL TRUTH, we read: "When we speakof our vesseland our fire, we mean by both
expressionsour water,nor is our fuinaceanythingdiverseor distinct from our water. There
is, then, one vessel,one furnace,one fire, and all thesemake up one water. The fire digests,
the vesselwhitens and penetrates,
the furnaceis the bond which comprisesand enclosesall,
and thesethree are our Mercury."
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Tlris cryptic languagerefersto personal consciousness
which is threefold,yiz., Spirit, the fire,
Soul, the vessel,Body, the furnace. Thesethreeconstitute"our" Mercury, or human selfand is represented
by the vase. It is held in the angel'shand to show that the
consciousness
GreatWork cannotsucceedunlesshumanpersonalityis taken in hand by the Higher Self, or
Holy GuardianAngel.
The water pouring from the vaseis a referenceto the letter Mem and to the doctrine
symbolizedby the HangedMan (seeLessons27 and28). When the purified "water", or
reversedpersonalconsciousness
is pouredout on the lion, as in I(ey 14, the meaningis plain.
'Ihrough
suspensionof the falsenotion of personalindependence
one comesto understandthe
personality
fbr
Divine
as an instrument the
Will.
true firnction of
as shown in I(ey 8, which represents,
This changeof mind is carriedinto subconsciousness
like the lion in Key 14,the zodiacalsign Leo. A changeof heart is brought about. More, a
dellnite activity is institutedat the hearl centerof the physicalbody.
lJnderstandthis just as it is written. Here are no blinds, no figures of speech.The changeis
that to which anotheralchemist,an anonymousGermanalludes,when he says: "Fire and
flowing water are contrary to one another;huppy thou, if thou canstunite them: let it suffice
theeto know this!"
The rainbow symbolizesthe differentiation of the vibratory activity of light into color by
has been
meansof water suspendedin the upper air. When the water of consciousness
mingled with the cosmic Life-Breath,then is manifestthe rainbow of promise. The colors of
the rainbow are the colors of the planetarycentersin the humanbody.
In the instructionsfor coloring given in the precedingiesson,no mention was madeof indigo,
the color of Saturn,becauseit is hard to show it clearly in painting the Keys. This deepblueviolet is betweenthe violet at the top of the rainbow and the blue you were told to place
beneaththe violet.
Thus the rainbow representsthe harmoniouscombination of the alchemical "metals", which
are the salneas the planetarycenters,and the samealso,as the chakras of the yogis. The
rainbow refersalso to the occult useof color as a most effectivemeansto bring greaterpower
into our hurnanfield of operation.
By meansof color we can usevibratory activity to modifu extemalconditions. This subjectis
given more intensive treatmentin later instructions,wherein you will receive many practical
secretsof the utilization of color in combinationwith sound.
Finally, the rainbow confirms the attributionof Key 14 to the letter Samekhand to the sign
Sagittarius.For the nameof this sign in Hebrew is lllIP, qesheth,the Bow.
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The path in I(ey 14 risesbetweentwin mountainpeakswhich symbolizethe Qabalistic
Sephiroth,Chokmahand Binah, Wisdom and Understanding.It endsbeneatha crown
symbolizing I(ether,the Crown of Primal Will. The path beginsin Yesod,Foundationor
Basis,designatedalso as the Sphereof the Moon.
In this connection,rememberthat all representations
of water in Tarot begin with the robe of
the l{igh Priestess.Bear in mind what was said in SEVEN STEPSto the effect that mindstuff at subconsciouslevels is the basisof all forms of embodiment.
In Lesson30, no mentionwas madeof the direction assignedto the letterNun and to l(ey 13
becausewe wishedto bring this into closecorrespondence
with I(ey 14.
The direction correspondingto Nun is South-West,the vertical line at the southside of the
westernface of the Cube of Space. (SeeFig. 1 of the diagramaccompanyingLesson 18.)
This line is oppositeto the line South-East,correspondingto Taurus,just as the sign Scorpio
is oppositeto Taurusin the zodiac.
As the southernboundaryof tlre westernface of the cube,it correspondsto the ascendingside
of the Wheel of Fortuneand to the rising figure of Hermanubis. One of the fundamer-rtal
meaningsof I(ey 10 hasto do with the ascendingscaleof organicevolution or bodily
development,which is an expressionof the reproductiveforcesunderthe rulershipof Scorpio.
Through the operationof theseforces,first of all in the laws of chemicalaffinity and later in
the sexualactivitiesof plants and animals,the Life-power providesitself with finer and finer
vehiclesof expression.At last the humanorganismappearsand goesthrough stageafter stage
of refinement,from raceto race. The continuationof this processis due to the exerciseof the
reproductivefunction. Few humanpersonalitieshave any awarenessof what is really at work
behindthe compellingurgesof the libido.
Firially, there appearon earthmen and women, a few in every generation,who are sufficiently
receptiveto the Life-power'shigher levelsof awarenessto begin to registerin their brains
solne measureof knowledeeof what is reallv the true sisnificanceof this universalmatins
Llrge.

The earlier forms of this knowledgeseemto have beenimperf-ect.They were expressedin a
phallic symbolismwhich seemscrudeand offensiveto moderntaste. Yet the truths
discoveredare not the lessvaluablebecauseall their consequences
were not perceivedat first.
What hasbeen learnedsincedoesnot cancelnor contradictthe awarenessexpressedby the
phallic symbolismof ancientwise men. It is just as true as it ever was that man'sprogressto
tlre goal of illumination is conditionedby his understandingof the significanceof sex.
By directing the drive of the libido we may go beyondthe position of Hermanubisin I(ey 10
and rise to the point of consciousunion with the Higher Self. Thus the cube symbolism
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showsthe ascendingline of South-Westterminatingat the end of the line West-Above,
assignedto the letter Samekhand to Key 14.
This line West-Abovebeginsat the upper end of the line North-West,assignedto Lamed and
to I(ey I 1. The current of energy in it moves from north to south. But the current of energy
in the line North-Westmovesfi'om aboveto below. Consequently,though the line WestAbove joins the upperend of the line North-Westto the upperend of the line South-West,it
receivesno influence from the line North-West. On the other hand,the currentof energy in
the line North Above, corespondingto Teth and Key 8, movesfrom eastto west. At the
nofihwest upper corner,wherethe lines of Teth, Lamed and Samekhmeet,the currentflowing
in the line North-Above is divided. Part of it flows down throughthe line North-West. Part
flows southward,through the line West-Above. Q.Jotethat the letters'feth, Lamed and
Samekh.by their serpentinelbrms, representthreeaspectsof the SerpentFire.)
Sincethe currentof energyin the line South-Westmovesupward, it contributesnothing to
the cnrrentin the line West-Above. The latterreceivesenergyfrom the line correspondingto
'f
etlr, but none frorn the line of the letterNun. Note also that in the symbolismof Key 14, the
lion of Leo (Teth) is on one side of the angeland the eagleof Scorpio(Nun) is on the other
side. The angel,principal symbol of Key 14, is betweenthe lion and the eaglewhoserelative
positionsare like thoseof the correspondinglines of the cube.
Only the headof the lion and his forepawsare shown. His body restshorizontally,with his
liindquartersnearerthe eastthan his head. The eagle'swhole body appearsin the picture and
standsin a vertical position. Thus the positionsof the bodiesof the lion and the eagle
correspondto the positionsof the lines to which theseanimalsare assigned.By suchcareful
attentionto detail doesTarot indicatethat it was inventedby men who were greatadepts,
familiar with all the correlationsof the mysterylanguageof AgelessWisdom.
Another point that shouldbe consideredin connectionwith the line West Above is that it is
the western boundary of the upper face of the cube. Thus it representsan activity carried on at
the level of man'sself-consciousawareness(Above), and this activity is the goal or objective
completingthe work which is symbolizedin Tarot by the Magician.
The "l(nowledge and Conversationof the Holy GuardianAngel" is what the Magician aims to
are directedis
accomplish. The end toward whicli all activitiesof human self-consciousness
personal
every
human
being
is actually
the
life
of
experimentalverification of the truth that
undel the guidanceand directionof what Tarot picturesby the angelin I(ey 14.
Understand,this verification doesnot at all bring aboutsuchguidanceand direction. The
and independence,
most ignorantman, utterly deludedby the illusion of personalseparateness
just
humanbeing is
guidance
illuminated
sage.
Every
the
most
as
as certainlyunder such
is
led and guided by the Holy GuardianAngel. Yet only a few are awareof this. To the massof
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humanity,the Holy GuardianAngel presentshimself underthe forbidding and dreadful aspect
ol'the centralfigure in Key 15, which we shall begin to study in the next lesson.

ACT WITH ASSURANCE

By its symbolism,Key 14 tells you plainly that intellectualknowledgeaboutthe real YOU
and its naturalability forunionwiththe Sourceof all, is of no avail unlessday by day inthe
affairs which claim your attention, you put the truths of existenceinto reverent and thankful
operation.
You have to do somethingaboutthe businessof building the inner shrinein your body. You
can't read about the wonderful potentialities of the Life-power, sit and meditate about them
and fold your handsand exclaim,"Oh me! Oh my!"
Key 14 illustratesthe occult meaningof the Path of Wisdom named"Intelligenceof Probation
or Trial". It will evokefrom your inner consciousness,
if you useit aright, an urge to do
somethingabout what you know, It will help you to act as if what you have learnedaboutthe
powers of the Self were actuallytrue (as it really is), and will help you demonstrateyour
possessionof thosepowers. it will enableyou to work on the centersof force in your physical
body. will aid you to refineyollr sensesand emotions,will help you give subconsciousness
correctpatternsby clear,discriminativethinking.
It will help you get in conscioustouch with the Holy GuardianAngel. lt will show you how
to work from your God-center.As a help to your understandingof this readwhat the Bible
saysin Exodus3. Thereyou will find that the lirst essentialis reverence.The second,equal
in importanceto the first, is thankfulness-not mere lip-service,but an lrabitualattitudeof
mind. The clue to the whole chapteris the nameof God, I AM. When you hold a mental
image in your mind's eye, know conf,rdentlythat the I AM-all the power that ever was or
will be-is HERE, NOW, working for you and with you to flood your patternwith divine
substanceand to congealit into the form you desire.
Moseswas admonishedto go to Pharaohand demonstratethe power of the I AM. Ife was
promisedthe liberationof the Children of Israel. It wasn'tenough,you see,that Moses should
understandthe instruction. He had to apply the principle in order to secureresults.You will
renember that Pharaohdid not at oncepermit the Children of Israelto leaveEgypt, He was
the very incarnationof obstinacy. Yet Mosespersistedin pouring the power of the I AM into
l-rismental image of a liberatedIsrael. He had to apply the law of demonstrationrepeatedly
beforehe gainedwhat he desired. He perseveredin doing somethingaboutit-seeking to
carry on in accordancewith the I AM formula his lips pronounced.
This brings us to a considerationof your demonstrations.It givesus a seriousside-light on all
the work of B. O. T. A. It is not enoughthat you readthe instruction. You have to act upon
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it. You have to build the truth set forth into your mind, into your body, into your habits of
activity. Then, by changingfirst your mind and then your body, you will find yourself able,
to changeconditionsin your surroundings.
in consequence,
We who are chargedwith the responsibilityfor spreadingB. O. T. A. truths to the end that
man may rule as God here on earth,have for a long time realizedthe needfor daily
application of the principles which lead one from the stateof the natural man to that of the
spiritual being who transcendsmaterialdifficulties becausehe finds perfectidentificationwith
the Father.
As an aid to your future work, we recommendthat you set up in your home a little shrine or
aclytun. It may be only a specialcornerin your room; but let it be consecratedground. In
this nook let only fine thoughtsdwell. Enter it as one who entersinto a holy place,with
reverence.Then the vibrationswill be of a hish order and eventuallvvour shrinewill become
a centerof radiantpower.
From this centeryou can sendout blessingsto the world. From this centeryou can sendout
healinginfluences. In this centerwill focus subtleforceswhich will aid you in manifesting
the things you desire. Here, betterthan anywhereelse,you will be able to make your
oonsciouscontactwith your Holy GuardianAngel.
In this shrine,set up a little altar. It may be only a table,but on it you can arrangean easelto
hold your T'arotKeys while you meditateon them. It will be an altar to the Life-power and
there are deepoccult reasonswhy it will becomein a very real sensea point of specialfocus
for actualpowers.
lf you can, it would be a fine thing to hang abovethe altar somepicture that is an expression
of your idea of what is finest and best. it may be a picture of Jesus,or of someMaster of the
Wisdom,or of somegreatsoul like Lincoln or Emerson.It neednot be a "holy picture" in
ernyconventionalsense.If a conventionalreligiouspicture strikesa chord in you, use that.
But sornepeopleare more easilyuplifted by a beautiful scenein a landscapepainting. You
neednot imitate any particularchurch in the decorationof your little adytum. Make your
selectionon the basisof your own personalpreferences.
Show your reverenceto the Life-power by daily offeringsof flowers on the altar,underneath
the picture. lf this be impracticable,put someprizedpossessionthere. Let that be the place
where somethingyou really value is alwayskept, as a reminderthat all good gifts come from
the One Self.
Theseare merely suggestions.I{owever plain and simple or howeverornateyou make your
personaladytum,rememberthat its main purposeis to establisha definite physical location
which shall act as a fbcal point for the powersyou are learningto use.
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somepersonswhosetemperamentis not naturally given to any form of ritual, this may not
scemimportant. You may think you oanalwaysfind the CentralSelf by simply going within,
no matterwhere you may be. This is, of course,perf'ectlytrue. Yet the experienceof
millenliums is behindthis idea of a place set aparl for spiritual worh and meditation. Real
fbrcescollect in sucha place. They make it easier,as time goeson, for you to enterquickly
into the right mood for your B. O. T. A. practice. So we earnestlyadviseyou to considerthis
suggestionand carry it out to the bestof your ability, You will then be in a position to
experimentallyverify the value of this practice.
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The first thing to learn in connectionwith Key 15 is that what
manifestsas bondageis an illusion, a wrong constructionput
upon the principle of limitation. This wrong construction
makesthat principle take on the appearance
of the Devil. The
gross,repellantsurfaceof this Key representsthat illusion. You
must seethrough it to find out its true meaning.
Let us begin by examiningthe number 15. In Roman numerals,
this is XV. X and V arethe last two lettersof the word L. V.
X., which designatesthe One Forcewe concentratebyactsof
attention. XV is L. V. X.. minus the L.
The L is Lamed which, when usedas a verb, means"to
in5flss{"-r.e., a directingpower. When usedas a noun it
means"Ox*goad". Sincethe Ox-goadwas usednot only to
signal forward motion to the ox, but also to steerhim in the
desireddirection,it may also be consideredas a directing
power.
L. V. X. minus L thereforesuggeststhe absenceof the equilibrating,directivepower
symbolizedby Key 11, which is assignedto Lamed. Hencefrom the numberXV we have an
intimation that the Devil representsthe One Force,as it operatesapartfrom humanknowledge
(Lamed as a verb) and human direction (Lamed as noun).
Yet XV is composedalso of the numbersX and V. In Tarot, X, or 10, is the Wheel of Fortune
which symbolizesthe mechanical aspectof the cosmicmanifestationsof the One Force.
Matt's conceptionof the universeas mechanismhasbeenbuilt up from his observationof the
cyclesof the seasons,and from other observationsof recurrentphenomena,amongwhich
those studiedby astronomersare important. The greaterpart of the observationresponsible
for mechanistictheoriesand philosophiesare in fields bclow the human level. The
phenomenaso observedseemto be the working of a blind aggregationof forces,operatingby
necessityaccordingto the law ofaverages.
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This law of averagesseemsto be at work in what is calledthe survival of the f,rttest.Yet, as
evolution progresses,this law seemsto work with somewhatdiminishedforce. A poet once
wrote ol the life-force, "How careful of the type it seems,how carelessof the single life!" In
the lower forms of life, countlessnumbersarewiped out of existence.Only the strongest
.fhus
natureperf-ectsher types.
survive.
Behold how different it is with men. Here the survival of the individual takeson increasing
importance,becausea new principle is at work. This principle is what Tarot picturesby Key
5 or V. lt is the principle of consciousnesswhich is hidden by the mechanicalappearanceof
the universe.
Thus, when man examineshis environmentand the fields of existencebelow him, he builds in
his mind the conceptionof mechanismsymbolizedby the Wheel of Fortune. When he turns
his attentioninward toward the Centerof his own existence,he discoversthe indwelling
presenceof the GreatRevealer,the Hierophant.
'fhus

X in XV representsthe world of objectiveappearances
through which man gainshis
knowledgeof the outer aspectsof the manifestationof the One Force. V in XV standsfor the
world of consciousness
whenceman deriveshis knowledgeof the significance of
sr-rbjective
the whirling cyclesof changerevolvingroundhim.
By combining thesetwo kinds of knowledge,X and V, man finds within himself a guidance
which enableshim to control his environment. He is waging a successfulwar againstpoverty,
sicknessand death. The war is not over and in somefields the battle seems,as thesewords
are written, to be more in favor of the forcesof darknessthan a victory for the forcesof light.
Yet thosewho have accessto the occult recordsof the Inner Schoolare not dismayedby the
terrorsof this age of transition. Even without suchknowledgeof ageseven worsethan this,
from which humanity has emergedto enterperiodsof triumphantprogress,the careful student
of history finds little basisfor assentto the gloomy predictionsof somethat we are aboutto
enteranotherDark Ase.
The civilization into which most readersof thesepageswere born is passingaway beforeour
eyes. But men and women who have caughtthe vision recordedin Tarot and in other
expressionsof the knowledgeof the Inner School,are confidentthat this era is a preludeto a
greatermeasureof freedom and enlightenmentfor all manlcind.
Even in the midst of the presentconfusionit is possiblefor one who has developedthe degree
of consciousunlbldment attainedby the enlightenedminority, to achievefieedom for himself
in spiteol the unsettledconditionswhich terrify most men. The membersof this enlightened
minority are ableto act as channelsfor the superiorpowerswherebythe automaticforces of
nature,below the human level, may be controlledand directedconstructively.
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The most advancedamongtheseenlightenedoneshave long foreseenthis era. For centuries
they have beenpreparingfor the bringing into actualmanifestationof that NEW ORDER OF
THE AGES which is mentionedin one of the mottoesof the GreatSealof the United States.
Largely as a result of their endeavors,forcesare being broughtto bearwhich will enableall
humanity to exorcisethe Devil by addingL to XV, and making V central, as in the word
L. V. X.
I Intil very recently,the efforts of this enlightenedminority have beendirectedin the main
toward seekingout and assistingindividualsto gain a greatermeasureof control over
themselvesand conditions. Sinceaboutthe middle of the nineteenthcenturyhowever,the
Inner Schoolhasbeenactive in bringing abouta wider disseminationof AgelessWisdom than
could be effectedin earlierperiodsof history.
Today thousandsare readyfor instruction,wherehundredsonly were preparedin former
times. Yet the enlightenedare still in the minority and will be for somedecades,or perhaps
centuriesto come. The main differencenow is that the time has arrived when they may, in
many parts of the world, work openly without fear of persecutionby Stateor Church. Here in
the New World they are beginningto exercise,by variousagencies,the superior power
which is alwaysthe accompanimentand consequence
of superiorenlightenment.While the
Old Order falls in ruins, they aremaking readyfor the New Era of light and freedomwhich is
to witnessa greatadvancetoward the liberationof all humanity.
There are severalother points in connectionwith the number 15 which will help yon to relate
this I(ey to othersin the series. 15 addsto 6, and by comparingKeys 15 and 6 you will see
they are in contrast,yet containsimilar details. It is as if Key 15 were a caricatureof I{ey 6.
15 is also the sum of the numbersfrom 0 to 5. Thus,howeverunlikely it may appearat first,
we may understandthat the Devil sumsup the powerspicturedin Tarot from the Fool to the
Hierophant,inclusive. You have learnedalso that 14 is relatedto 5. Now, since 15 is the
"theosophicextension"of 5, thereought to be a connectionbetweenKeys 14 and 15. See
how many evidencesof this connectionyou can find by comparingthe two l(eys.
The letter printed on Key 15 is Ayin. Its primary meaningis "eye". Other meaningsare: "A
fountain", and "outward show, or superficialappearance".
For agespast,in all parts of the world, the All-seeing Eye has beena symbol of Deity. Thus
I(ey 15, no matterhow strangeit may seemto unaccustomed
minds, must have somethingto
do with certainaspectsof the One Powertheologianscall God. Add to this the ideasrelated
to the word "fountain" and you will beginto understandthat this Key veils occult doctrines
about God as the fountain of manifestation,or sourceof creation. Add now the third meaning
of Ayin, and you will seethat l(ey 15 must be interpretedas a symbol of the One Identity
consideredas the sourceof the forms and appearancesof relative existence.
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The lrtunaneye as the organof vision, hints at a relationshipbetweenthe ideascorresponding
to Ayin and thoseconnectedwith the attributionof the function of sight to the letter Heh,
representedin Tarot by l(ey 4. It is a commonplacethat the senseof sight, importantas it is,
is also a sourceof manifold illusions and deceptions,What studentof elementarypsychology
is not familiar with the phenomenaof optical illusions? We all know we must make mental
adjustmentsin order to interpretcorrectlywhat we see. If a man standingon the rear platform
of a train acceptedthe report of his senseof sight at facevalue,he would be underthe
delusionthat the paralleltracksover which the train hadjust passedwere moving toward each
other as they receded.
Yet our eyesdeceiveus only if we let them. Here is a direct connectionbetweenthe meaning
of the letter Ayin and the title of Key 15, for devil is derivedfrom the Greek diabolos,
meaning"a traducer,a slanderer".An old proverb saysappearances
are deceivingand Jesus
counseledhis disciplesnot to judge by appearance.In the New Testament,also,the Devil is
called the "father of lies", that is, the progenitor,source,or principle of falsehood,confusion,
error and mental disorder'.
Thus the Devil representsthe fundamentalfallacy whenceall other falsehoodsproceed. This
is tlre error of supposingthat arcality called"matter" is opposedto anotherreality called
"Spirit". Or the error that matteris the only reality and that whateverman designatesby the
noun "Spirit" is no more than an intellectualabstraction.
The Sanskritword for matteris Maya. One of it's rneaningsis "illusion". The Occidental
mind tendsto acceptthe world of appearances,
which we call the objectiveuniverse,as the
only reality. Orientalphilosophers,on the other hand,tend to interpretthe objective,
phenomenalworld as being an unrealphantasmagoria
of ever-shiftingappearances.
AgelessWisdom reconcilestheseopposinginterpretations.It saysthe term reality appliesto
both worlds. The outer world may be Maya or illusion in one senseof that term. Yet what
we call "Matter" is actuallythe "appearance"of what we call "Spirit" as it entersthe field of
name and form. Both are real. Hencewe shouldnot try to separatethe reality of the
appearancefrom the reality of the One ldentity which makes the appearance.
Error creepsin when we try to establishany such separationbetweenthe appearanceand what
rnay be termedthe "Appearer". The seeming"Two" are really "One" and are not in
opposition.
Thus Qabalistsattributeto the letterAyin the twenty-sixthpath on the Tree of Life. This is a
diagramshowirrgthe variousrelationsbetweenthe different aspectsof the Life-power. It is,
so to say,the skeletonor frameworkfor the constructionof Tarot. The numberassignedto
the path of Ayin is irnportantbecause26 is the numeralvalue of the Divine Name, Jehovah.
Moreover,the aspectof the Life-power correspondingto the twenty-sixthpath is called the
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RenewingIntelligence. It is saidto be so called"becauseby it the Holy God renewsall that is
begun afreshin the creationof the world."
Considerthesewords carefully. They give an importantclue to what is meantby "creation".
For "begun afresh"distinctly intimatesthat the beginningof any cycle of creationis actually a
renewalof activity relatedto other cyclesprecedingthis beginning.
Considerthis in connectionwith the meaningof Ayin as "fountain". A fountain is a spring
whenceflows water which nourishesthe growth of plantsand makeswasteplacesfertile.
Where there is a fountain in a desertthereis an oasis. Usually it is ringed with trees,and
when viewed from a height, looks like an eye in the faceof the landscape.
Yet the fountain in an oasisdoesnot makethe water which flows from it. It is the beginning
of a little streamwhich trickles from it. This brookletjoins itself with othersuntil they all
unite in a river which ultimately reachesthe sea. The fountain "begins afresh",but is fed by
rain falling from cloudsformed by evaporationfrom the ocean. The fountain is not an
original source. It is simply a point at the commencementof a particularcycle.
In a magical manuscriptof the sixteenthcentury,quotedby EliphasLevi in the introcluctionto
his TRANSCENDENTAL MAGIC, we readthat amongthe powersand privilegesof an
adept,thoseconnectedwith the letter Ayin are: "To force natule to make liim free at his
pleasure." We find, moreover,liresesiarrlingworcisin the first verseof tire fourtir chapterof'
the Gospelaccordingto St. Matthew: "Then Jesuswas led up into the wildernessby the
Spirit, to be temptedby the devil."
fhis is the literal translationof the Greekoriginal. It providesan importantclue to the
mystery of Key 15. Note that the Spirit did the leadingfor the specificpurposeof testing
Jesus. Here bear in mind what you have learnedfrom the two precedinglessonsconcerning
the needfor verification. The Devil beginsto appearto have somegood use.
Consicleralso what is written in Job I :6: "Now therewas a day when the sonsof God cameto
presentthemselvesbeforeJehovah,and Satancamealso." Thereis no hint that Satanis
prohibited from coming into Jehovah'spresence.He is one of the companyof the "Sons of
God" the "Beni'Elohim".
In Qabalah,the Beni-Elohim are said to be a choir of angelsassociatedwith the Sphereof
Mercury, or field of Mercurial influence. That is, they haveto do with the phaseof
consciousness
representedby the Magician. This is the "Mercury of the Sages",human selfconsciousness
making contactwith its environmentthroughthe senses,the chief of which is
the senseofsight.
What must we concludefrom all this? First, that the appearanceswhich deceiveus are
necessaryto the manifestationof the Life-power. Furthermore.that to attainto our full
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statureas humanbeings,so that we are in a position to force natureto make us free at our
pleasure,we must be subjectedto testsand trials of our faith. Thesetrials are imposedon us
by appearances.
The Book of Job is an elaborationof this theme. So arethe four Gospels. The "mystery of
evil" is no mystery to thosewho have met and passedthe trials of faith. Every personwho
hasleft a report of his experienceof the higher order of knowing hastestifiedthat in that
of evil vanishes.
experienceall consciousness
"All very well", you may say, "but I am acutelyawareof the economic,socialand political
evils of our time. I have someshortcomingsmyself and most of the peopleround me are
simply dreadful. No amountof fine theory will erasethe slums,raze the hospitals,empty the
insaneasylumsand prisons."
Granted. Yet the way of life which leadsto realizationof man'strue place in the schemeof
things doesmore than banishconsciousness
of evil. It is no mere anesthetic.It brings with it
'fhus
power to transmuteall semblancesof evil into manifestationsof positive good.
the
magicalmanuscriptalreadyquotedendswith thesewords:
"The wise man rules the elernents,stills tempests,curesthe diseasedby his touch, and raises
the dead.. . . The initiatesknow, and as for others,whetherthey deride,doubt, or believe,
whetherthey threatenor fear-what mattersit to scieuceor to.us?"
Until we experiencethe higher order of knowing, we may have difficulty with the various
of evil. We may wonder why our surroundingsare so full of misery;but even
appearances
without the higher knowledge,reasonwill take us far.
Logic forcesus to attributethe manifestationof the visible universeto a power which is
essentiallygood. A power, moreover,which is wholly wise. Thus it follows that eventhough
are deceiving,appearanceitself is necessaryfor the perfectmanifestationof the
appearances
Life-power. The universe,as Orientalphilosophersassert,rnay be Maya, but on the
hypothesisthat it proceedsfrom an all-wise,all-good,all-powerful Source,then,whetherwe
can explain it or not, we are forcedto concludethat this power to deceivethe humanmind and
originateall sortsof delusionis somehowuseful, somehowpart of the universalorder,
'fhis

involves no denial whateverof the variousappearances
of relativeevil. Nor does
Ageless Wisdom narcotizeus into an indifferent acceptanceof appearancesat face value.
Preciselythosepersonswho have done and are doing most to banishillness,sorrow and pain
arethe personswho bearwitnessto the reality of a
Iiom the lives of their contemporaries,
highel order of knowing in which all consciousness
of evil disappears.
Here Tarot affordsus a clue by the attributionto I(ey 15 of the zodiacalsign Capricorn,ruled
by Saturn,planet of limitation and restriction. In Capricorn,moreover,Mars is exalted,or has
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its highestfield of expression.Thus we may expectto find in Key 15 a symbolic
representationof power which both binds and liberates.
In its binding aspectit createsform. All forms have definite limitations. All releaseof
energy,as we saw in our study of Key 13,which representsanotheraspectof the operationof
the Mars force, requiresdissolutionof forms. In Capricorn,then,theseoppositeaspectsof
reality are brought together.
As appliedto the keyword of our lesson,the meaningis this: Form necessitates
limitation,
anclin our experiencelimitation is bondage. Yet the very limitations which gall us may
becomespursto actionswhich set us free.
Seehow cleariy this is indicatedby the first column of Keys in the tableaugiven in Lesson2,
page4. The practiceof concentration(Key 1) puts into operationthe law of suggestion(I(ey
8) which resultsin a renewalof consciousness
that releasesus fiom bondage(I(ey 15). When
the force of Mars, representedby the Magician'sred robe, is broughtto bearby concentration,
it ef}-ectsa regenerationwl-richdissolvesthe appearances
of limitation.
TlrroughAyin, again,Key 15 is associatedwith the idea of Mirth. Laughteris causedby
perceptionof the incongruous.It is but a stepfrom this to the truth thatjoy resultsfrom
recognizingthe incongruity betweenappearances
of limitation and the fact that man is the
irninec',iate
agerrtof the Onc idcrility. Experirnen'ral
recognitionof tiris fact brings an
experienceof the most intensebliss, far beyond,yet comparableto the most ecstaticsenseexperiencesknown to man.
Finally, to return to the title of t(ey 15,thereis an old saying: "The Devil is God as He is
misunderstoodby the wicked." This meansthat the monstrousfigure in I(ey 15 is a symbol
of man'signorantnotionsof the true natureof Reality and more especiallyof man'sf-alse
opinions concerninghis own place in the schemeof things. This ignoranceis the real Devil,
and becauseit may be overcome,they who settheir feet upon the ancientWay of Liberation
learn how to banishthe Devil and destroyhis works.
This week, as you color Key 15,notice particularlythat this hideousfigure is an impossible
combinationof incongruities.Never did this nightmareshapeexist outsidethe realm of
distortedfancv. and it nevercan.
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COLORING INSTRUCTIONS
KEY 15. THB DEVIL

Yellow:

Insignia abovecrossbelow navel of the Devil. The hair of the male and
femalefigures,the torch flame, and the tail of the male figure are yellow,
shotwith red.

Green:

Tail of f'emalefigure.

Steel:

Chains,ring on pedestal.

White:

Star,beard,horns of male and femalefigures.

Red:

Crosson devil's body, grapeson tail of fbmalefigure. Devil's eyes, Note
also what is said underYELLOW.

Br'wn:
liffi:t'iffl.#jjf#f#iT,iff#n:xl;l"i
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THE DEVIL

'fhe

black backgroundof Key 15 representsdarkness,a symbol of ignorance. It refersalso to
'fhe
Saturn,the planetruling Capricorn.
color black, especiallyin heraldry,standsfor this
planet.
The central figure is an androgynegoat having the wings of a bat, the arms and hands of a
man and the legs and feet of an eagle. The wings refer to the designationof the Devil as
"prince of the power of the air". They indicate a subtle energy in the atmospherewhich
cnergy is one of the powerscontrolledby practicaloccultists.
The eagle'slegs and feet refer to the sign Scorpio,ruled by Mars, which planet is exaltedin
Capricorn. The Scorpioforcesmust be purified in the fires of test and trial if we are to be
releasedfrom bondase.
The arms and handsot-themonsterare shown in a gestureresemblingthat made by the
'Ihe
differenceis that the uplifled hand is open and bearson its palm the
Magician.
astrologicalsymbol of Saturn,which signifieslimitation.
The position of the fingers of the Devil's right hand is also a contrastto the gestureof
esotericismmadeby the Hierophant. The Devil seemsto be saying,"What is visible, what
can be graspedby the senses,is all thereis."
This is the basic fallacy of materialism. In the symbolismof the Devil's hand,this fallacy is
associatedwith the sign of the planet Saturn,becausematerialismis the causeof man'sworst
limitations.
The invertedtorch in the Devil's left handburnswastefullyand gives little light. It is typical
of tlre false light of misinterpretationof experience.It representsalso the blazing torch of
revolution and rebellion. (Rememberthat Civil Rights,the cornerstoneof our democracy,
emergedas a practicalconceptfrom rebellionsagainstfeudal lords in the days of King John.
Evil, symbolizedby the Devil in Key 15, is often, if indeednot always,the womb of progress.
Ed.)
On the Devil's body,just below the naval, a symbol of Mercury refersto the activity of the
subtleprocessesof digestionand assimilation. These,underthe influenceof Mercury in
Virgo, are brought under control in the work of practicaloccultism. This work rs a
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combinationof mentalprocesses,indicatedby the yellow upper half of the Mercury symbol,
with bodily responsesor actionsrepresented
by the red crossforming the lower half of the
symbol.
The Devil's eyesare red becauseMars, correspondingto that color, is exaltedin the sigr-r
'fhey
Capricorn.
emphasizethe meaningsof the letter Ayin, and refer also to the fact that
sight is attributedto the letter I-{eh,and thus to Aries, a sign ruled by Mars.
The invertedpentagrambetweenthe Devil's hornsis the most evil of all signsof black magic.
The essenceof black magic is mental inversion,rootedin the belief that the Self of man is
dominatedby the elementscomposinghis physicalenvironrnent.Thus the inverted
pentagramis a symbol of falsehoodbecauseit is nevertlue that Spirit can be dominatedby
rnatter.
The pedestalis a half-cube,representingimperfectunderstandingof the physical world,
becausethis world is often syrnbolizedby a cube. At the liont of the pedestalis a large ring.
To it are fastenedthe chainswhich bind the two smallerfisures.
Thesetypify the human consciousand subconsciousminds. The bondageof delusionis a
consequenceof man'serroneousinterpretationof the natureof the physicaluniverse. The
hoofs, horns and tails of theseprisonersintimatethat delusionbestializesman.
On the Cube of Space,I(ey l5 is represented
by the line West-Below,shownin Figs. 1 and2
of the diagramsaccompanying
Lesson18. This line connectsthe lower endsof the lines
North-West and South-West.It designatesan activity working at the subconsciouslevel. It is
the lower boundaryof the westernface of the Cube,and is also the westernboundaryof the
lower face.
Consideredunder the first of thesetwo aspects,it representsthe operationat work on
subconsciouslevels of manifestation,of what is shown in Key 10. Consideredunderthe
secondof thesetwo aspects,it representsthe subconsciouselementin the Law of Rotation.
Actually, theseare simpiy two ways of describingone and the sameactivity. Hencethey are
representedon the Cubeby the singleline of West-Below.
In terms of Tarot, Key 15 showshow the power representedby the High Priestessmanifests
itself in the Law of Rotationand showsalsothoseaspectso1'thisLaw which operatein the
universeand in the life of man below the level of consciousawareness.
The currentof energyin this line movesfrom North to South. It cornbinesthe currentpassing
from East to West along the line of North-Below with the curent passingfrom Above to
Below alons the line North-West.
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I(ey I 5 thereforerepresentsan activity which combinesthe forcesof l(ey 9 with thoseof Key
I 1. Here is an importantclue to the practicalmeaningof Key 15. It showsus that whateveris
representedby the symbolismof the Devil combinesthe secretforcesof Virgo and Libra.
The line West-Belowis oppositethe line East-Below. The latter is relatedto the Chariot and
to the sign Cancer,which is the oppositezodiacalsign to Capricorn. Capricornin turn
correspondsto the line West-Below. Furthermore,the line West-Belowis diagonally
oppositethe line East-Above,and we have seenthat thereis a hint of this oppositionin the
symbolismof I(eys 6 and 15.
in practicaloccultism,Key 15 representsa force which combinesthe energyreleasedinto the
physical organismthrough the functionsof the Virgo region, as explainedin Lessons21 and
22, wrth the lbrce specializedby the adrenalsgovernedby Libra.
ln one sense,all theseforcesare really phasesin the operationof the One Force. Yet each
phaseis distinct and has its own peculiarities.As an illustration of the samegeneralprinciple,
we may think of the One Forceas electricitywhich may be specializedthrough appropriate
instrumentsinto variouskinds of activity. Passingthroughthe filament of an electric bulb, it
manifestsas light. Sentthroughthe coil of a stove,it becomesheat. One manifestation
enablesus to readat night. The otherwarms a room, or cooksa meal. We do not try to read
by the light of'a stove,nor cook a dinner over an electriclamp.
To speakof anythingso obviousmay seemout of placein a courseof lessonsintendedfor the
instructionof intelligent meu and women. Yet it is necessarybecauseso many appearto
believe that one needsonly to make contactwith the centralsourceof the One Force in order
to accomplishall things. Again and againwe have beenaskedwhat good there is in "all this
technicalhnowledge". Often the questionis put by a persondescribinghimself as an
"advancedstudent"who has spentyearsreadingoccult literatureand hasbeena memberof
one or n-lore"very occult" societies.
Failure to graspthis principle accountsfor the lack of successattendingthe efforts of rnany
genr.rinelyearneststudents.It needsto be said often that practical occultismis just as full of
inevitabletechnicalitiesas practicalexoteric science.Our conquestof the inner world of
occult forces is madeby the samekind of procedurewhich has brought aboutour conquestof
the outer world.
In SevenSteps,Lesson1, is a quotationfrom EliphasLevi describingthe Astral Light. Add
to it these words from the sameauthor:
"'l'his electro-magneticether,this vital and luminous caloric, is representedon ancient
monumentsby the girdle of Isis, which twines in a love-knotround two poles,by the bullheadedserpent,by the serpentwith the headof a goat or a dog, and by the serpentbiting its
own tail, emblem of prudenceand of Saturn. lt is the winged dragonof Medea,the double
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serpentof the caduceus,and the tempterof Genesis.Lastly, it is the devil of exoteric
dogmatism,and is really the blind force which soulsmust conquerin order to detach
themselvesfiom the chainsof earth."
Now, in Genesisthe tempteris called l/JllJ,Nachash,and this noun is closely relatedto the
word translatedin the AuthorizedVersion as "brass",though it really meanscopper,the metal
of Venus. The numberof l/Jhl is 358,the sameasthe numberof hrlf/b, Messiachor
Messiah,"the anointed",and referringto the Christos.
What is hinted by this nurneralidentity? The agencyof temptationand that of releaseare one
and the same. The Life-Power is the causeboth of bondageand of liberation. When we do
not understandthem, the laws of the Life-Power'sself-expressionseemto be our adversaries.
When we come to know that all rnanifestationproceedsfrom the One Identity, we discover
that a reversalof relationshipis possible,so that what seemsto be againstus is transformed
into the meansfor our releasefrom all restriction,
When Eliphas Levi speaksof the Astral Light as blind, he employsa subtletyof language.
The force is blind only so long as we are unawareof its true nature. When we ourselvessee
the truth, this fbrce becomesthe vehicle of our vision, Henceit is connectedwith Ayin, the
Eye.
Tlie secletof releaseis to get ihe pentagramright si<ieup. Vian'smonstrousimaginary
creation,the Devil, is really none other than God as God seemsto men who have an upsidedown conceptionof the I AM. To know what the Self of rnanreally is dispelsthe delusion
that Spirit is dominatedby the elements.When this delusionis overcome,the powerlessness
of evil becomesself-evidentand the works of the Devil are destroved.
Learn to laugh at appearances.Laugh at the notion of a Devil. The most effectiveresistance
to eror is ridicule. Laush at the Devil and he. with all his ansels.will flee.

MIRTH. THE SOLVENT

The Flebrewnoun PlnU, sehkoke,is attributedto the letterAyin. It meanslaughter,mirth,
derision and sport or play. The practicalinstructionto follow emphasizesthis idea.
One has only to look at Key l5 to seethat this assemblage
of incongruitiesis ridiculous.
Incongruity is one of the ftrndamentalcausesof mirth. Nearly every one of the sevenbasic
jokes owes its laugh-provokingquality to somesuchmixture of unrelatedthings. When
things look like the Devil, laughterputs us more quickly in the right mood to find a correct
solution than any amountof seriousness.
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Thus it is recordedo1'AbrahamLincoln that, when the Northern causewas in greatest
diff,rculties,he shockedthe staidmembersof his cabinetby readingthem the latesthumorous
essayby ArtemasWard. Often in the midst of graveand periloustimes Lincoln would lift his
own spirits and thoseof his associateswith storieswhich were of the "smoking-compartment"
variety.
Voltaire tells us that when men believein absurdities,they inevitably commit atrocities. The
truth of this statementis far reaching. You can trace the disastrouseffects of our past and
currentbeliefs in absurditiesthrough virtually every field of our activities-political,
economic,religious and social. The Devil and all he standsfor is an absurdity, The only
antidoteto absurdityis reality. The GreatWork, the goal of all true aspirants,is the gaining
of the neededperceptionsand abilitiesto discover,acceptand apply Reality in all our
thoughtsand actions.
Remember,this whole i(ey is relatedto appearances,
to the way things look, to outward
shows. Appearancesdeceivewhen we are so ignorantas to tahethem at face value. When we
do this they slanderus to ourselvesand to others. If we acceptthe way things look as being
reality, then it is inevitable that the grinning masks of terror shall frighten us. Whenever our
comfortableassLlrance
that we live in an orderly universeis testedby someapparentexception
to the rule, it is natural to be frightened,natural to "view with alarm", natural to get on the
defensive,natural to hate.
Wherever we look in the world of appearances,there we find duality. Male and female,
positive and negative,good and evil. This is the Tree of Knowledgeof Good and Evil. To eat
of it is death.. . yet it is good to look upon and when we know how to enjoy the
we car get as much fun out of it as children get from
irhantasmagoriaof outward appearance,
the comics on Sundays.More, becausenothing is so funny as the way things look. The
troubleswe have are due largely to our mistakenbelief that the way things look is the way
reality actually is.
The worlcl of relativeappeararlce
is necessarilyfull of contrast,necessarilyfull of
incongruities. We shall alwaysfind appearances
which seemat first sight to contradictour
comfortableassurancethat thereis order and pattern,rightnessand reason,behind all things.
This is the trial of duality whereby,as shown in l(ey 14,the Lord of the Universeteststhe
devout. The sameLord of the Universeis picturedin I(ey 15. It is for this reasonthat the
Bible (and all other wise books) are carefulto warn us not to ignore evil, not to deny the
existenceof the Adversary,not to pretend,in our blind optimism,that he isn't there. Yet the
satnewise books warn Llsalso not to impute separateexistenceto the Devil, not to ascribe
power to him, not to make of him (as exoterictheologyhas done)a seconddeity opposedto
God-and to date,winning most of the cosmicbattles.
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To eat of the fruit of the Tree of i(nowledge of Good and Evil is, as we havejust written,
natural. But we are engagedin a work that takes us beyond the limitations of the natural
man. Nature unaidedfails, but man, who is God incarnate,is able to take his own personality
and the circumstancesof his environmentbeyondtheselimitations. In order that this may be
brought about,he has,first of all, to see(Ayin, the Eye) the apparentcontradictionspresented
by environmentto his inner feeling of power. So long as nothing incongruousappears,just so
long will man do nothing to improve his situation. But when he seemsto be hemmedin,
when liis limitations appearto be galling chains,when he feels his bondage,then he will find
a way to release. And he will find it the quicker if he learnshow to laugh.
Wlro arethe deadliesthumanpersonalities?Thosewho haveno gift of laughter. The seriousminded, long-facedPuritansmaterializedtheir fearsand visions of hell. The worst cruelties
per:petrated
upon man by man arethoseprojectionsof the samesense,falsepatriotismor
religiousbigotry.
So, learn to laugh. To laugh at your own struttingand rantingson the stageof human life. To
laugh at the bogey-menraisedby the mumbo-jumboof religious or political or economic
lanaticism.To laughat the comic spectacle
of externalmanifestation.
C)r-re
of the oldestHindu scripturessaysthe manifesteduniverseis no more than the cosmic
play, the Lila of Brahm. This Sanskritword is almostthe exactequivalentof the hebrew
sehhoke. Tlic idea is ihat God creates,as do all artists,irorn ihe exuberatceof iris inner
feeling. That He, like all artists,createsnot only the pretty, br.rtalsothe ugly, not only heroes,
but also clownsand villains. And that he eniovshis cosmicnlav.
But the wisdom doctrinetells us alsothat this authorof the cosmic comedydramalives in
and through all the actors. Not a far-awayGod, but an indwelling Presence,is the "Author
and Finisher" of our faith. Of our confidence.that is. in the ultimate beautiful outcomeof the
play. Never are we closerto the Fleartof God than when we play and laugh. When we deride
the masksof terror, the Lover who wearsthem showsHis beautiful face. When we laush at
onr fearsthey vanish like rnist beforethe morning sun.
He who loves God, laughswith God at the comic spectaclepresentedby appearances.He
who loves man, laughsat the ineptitudescommonto us all, and laughing,risesafter he
tumbles,as do playersin a game.
Shall we give you a set of practices?God forbid! That would be altogethertoo funny. But if
you have caughtthe spirit of this instruction,you shall find yourself laughingyour way out of
povelty, laughing your way out of disease,making the mirror of the outer world reflect your
own good humor in the smiling facesof children,of men and women, and in the masteryof
circumstanceswhich is never attainedsaveby thosewho consciouslycultivatethe sift of
mirth.
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AWAKENING

We come now to the secondstageof spiritual unfoldment,
which is the awakeningfrom the dream of sense,from the
nightmare of bondage. The first stagerepresentedby I(ey 15, is
therealization of the nature of bondageand the perception that
it is, after all, only a bad dream.
Key 16 is obviouslya picture of destruction.But notice that the
sourceof the destructivepower is the sun, and that the
disintegratingforce comesforth as a flash of lightning. This
which constitutesthe
refers to the flash of superconsciousness
first awakening.
It is the first momentof clearvision, after which the pelson to
whom it comesis never again quite the sameas he lvas before.
Like the hatching of a chick from the egg, another life opens
before it. So it is with man. At the moment of sudden
illunination, which is picturedby I(ey 16,he receivesan initiation, and from there on he
belongsto a new order ofcreatures.
In THE BOOI( OF TOKENS, the meditation on the letter Peh to which Key 16 is attributed,
says:
"Verily, destructionis the foundation of existence,
And the tearing-downthou seest
Is but the assemblingof material
For a granderstructure."
Destluction is really the basis of existence. Our entire lives are spent in the disintegration of
forms for the sakeof building up other forms. Power is releasedby disintegration. The food
we eat, the clothes we wear, the automobileswe ride in, are all in processof destruction from
the first moment we put them to use. In the act of destructionitself lies all the utility we can
extract from any of thesethings. (In the material universe,the secondlaw of thermodynamics postulatesthat all forms of energy are derived fi'om the destruction of some
previously existing physical or energy structure. Entropy is the word used in physics to
describethis down-gradingprocess.Ed.)
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In the experienceof spiritual unfoldrnent, awakeningis clistinctly a destructiveprocess. All
the customary wrong thinking and wrong acting must go. The false senseof personal
will, or
personalautonomy,of personalself-action,must be utterly destroyed.
This is not a comfortable process. When one is forced to recognizethe truth that
some of his
most cherishedbeliefs are false,the consequentreadjustmentis not easy. yet the
wise in
every age have testified that this destructionis essentiallya gathering of materials
for a
grander structure. (All tme scientistsmust standready at any time to discard even
their most
deep-rootedconvictions when competentobservationanclexperiment . . . "new awakening,,
in
the senseof this text . . . show suchbeliefs to be inconsistentwith newly established
facts. As
this is written, the Law of Parity a cornerstoneof physical science,upp.urcaboutto fall.
Ed.)
The first chaptelof the Gospelaccordingto St. John says: "In the beginningwas the
Worcl,
and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. All things were made by Hirn;
and
without Him was not anything made that was made. That which hath beenmade was
life in
Him, and the life was the light of men.',
This passagerefersto the power you have beenstudyingsincethe first lessonof SEVEN
STEPS. You have learnedthat this power is not only the sourceof the forcesusedin creation,
integration and reproduction, but that from it spring also the forces rnanifestin the opposites
of these.
THE BOOK OF TOKENS, in the meditationon Peh which means"the mouth of man as
organ of speech,"states:
"I aln the mouth whenceissueththe breath of Life;
I am the all-devouringone
Whereuntoall things retllm."
This is the power which is activein the disintegrationof the old fonns of personal
consciousness.It rendsthe veil which hidestruth fi'om our eyes. The doctrinethat this
brealcing-downof form is frrndamentalin the processof the Life-power's self-manifestation
deservesmost careful consideration.
A practical occultist has to learn that he cannot hope to reach any goal he may have set for
himself without first breaking down the conditions in which he finds himself whel he
formulates his desire. In occultism, as in everything else,we cannot have our cake and eat it
too. Before we may find releasefrom the chainswhich bind us, we must leam how to break
them.
The time to begin this plocessof breakingdown the old, limiting forms is now, not sometime
in the fliture. You have already made a good start. You are aware of your limitations. you
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are making an effod to transcendthem. This is witnessedby the fact that you have followed
the instruction this far'.
As you proceedwith it, otherpracticalmethodsfor combatingyour limitations will be given
you, and things of splendorwill unfold within you. Your first step is to apply in your daily
life the principles representedby the Tarot Keys so as to build those principles into the
structure of your own being.
The number 16 saysas much. Right discrimination, the principle representedby Key 6, is
necessaryin this work. Apply this principle through acts of concentrationtypified by l(ey 1,
and you will find that each day's experiencebrings you some measureof the awakening so
strikingly picturedhere. Superficialobservationwill not suffice. You must give attentionto
the mealing of your thoughts,desiresand actions. Thus you apply the plinciple of limitation
to overcomethe forms of limitation which constituteyour presentbondage.
He who is proficient in concentrationrarely placeshimself in embarrassingsituations by rash
and unconsideredaction. He thinks before he acts and then actswisely. The planet Mars is
r-elatedto l(ey 16 through the letter Peh, and in exoteric astrology Mars is the planet of war
and of r.ashaction. Yet it is also the planet of the driving force behind all successfulactivity.
The way the Mars force manifestsitself in us dependstherefore,on whether we direct it so as
to make ftill use of its clriving power, or whethet we permit it to control us, thus inducing rash
and foolish activity.
The Mars force is the propulsive energy which drives our desiresinto manifestation.
Direction of desireis not repression.No one lacking powerful desiresand emotionsever
attails to tire heights of mastery. When one tries to repressthe Mars fotce, it sooner or later
breaksloose in a bru'stof tenific destruction.Books on analyticalpsychologytell of many
honible examplesof human wreckagecausedby the repressionof desire.
The charurelsthlough which desireforce finds expressionare normally undel our conscious
control. It is natural and proper to managethe desirenature. I(ey 1, th.eMagician, shows
how. Formulateyour desires,using intelligentdiscrimination,and then bring them into
nalifestation by concentration. Malceyour mental irnagesof the desiredresults sharp and
will receivedefinite impressions.Then the activity of the
clear so that subconsciousness
dynamic Mars force will make your dleams come true.
Sonrevery old versionsof I(ey 16 arenamed"The Houseof God." Othersare called "The
Fire of Heaven." Still othersbearthe title, "The Lightning-struckTowel'." The title in our
version is a short form of this third variant. There is a tradition that it refers to the Tower of
Babel anclthus to the confusion of tongues. Readersfamiliar with the figurative use of the
worcl"Babel" i1the wlitings of JacobBoehme,and in other productionsof the Inner School
of WesternOccultism,will understandhow to interpretthe title, "The l{ouse of God'" Here
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too, is a clue to the channelsthrough which the doctrine symbolized in Tarot came into
Europefiom fafther East.
Specifically,the title we use is relatedto the notion of speech.The Bible story aboutthe
Tower of Babei indicatesthat it is a mistakenuse of languageto try to reachheavenby meals
o1'astructureof words. The correctuse of languageis to direct the forcesof natureby rnaking
words the tools of organizedthought. Wren we try to usewords to define superconscious
stateswhich are beyondwords, confusionalwaysresults.

COLORING INSTRUCTIONS
KEY 16. TI{E TOWBR

Yellow:

Two bandson clown that look like rope; crown of woman. The yods are
yellow, with a tongueof led also shapedlil<ea yod in lower right hand
comer of each. Flarnescoming out of windows and top of tower should be
red, with yellow highlights,somewhatlike the yods exceptthat r.edshould
predominate.Solar disc, exceptgold edgesaroundtriangle rays.

Blue:

Dressof woman; hoseof man.

Gold:

crown, exceptyellow parls; lightning-flash;points aronndsorar-disc.

Grey:

Tower; clouds(heavystorm-clouds,as in Key I 0).

Brown:

Cliff (top of cliff is madea lighter brown).

Red:

Boots and coat of man; shoesof woman. Palts of flames and yods (see
above).

Blonde:

Woman'shair.
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THETowER

TFIE LIGFITNING-FLASFI in l(ey 16 is a referenceto the words of THE BOOK OF
F'ORMATION (1:5): "The appearance
of the ten spheresout of nothing is like a flash of
lightning, being without end. Ilis word is in them when they emanateand when they return."
Thus the lightning flash is a symbol of the power of the CreativeWord. It properly
correspondsto the letter Peh sincethe letter-namemeansthe mouth as the organof speech.
The flash comesfrom a solar disk. This showsthat the active force at work is a phaseof the
operationof the Life-power in spiteof the seemingdestructionwrought by it. The disk is in
the samecornerof the picture as the sun in Key 0. Review what is said in Lesson4
concerningthis. Rememberthat the reproductiveforce is the Mars force which establishes
another link with the attribution of the Planet Mars to Peh.
'fhe

lightning-flashdiagrarnmaticallydesignatesthe completeexpressionof the ten aspectsof
the Lil'e-powermentionedin THE PATTERN ON THE TRESTLEBOARD. This symbolism
is borrowedfrom a diagramfamiliar to Qabalists.
ln relation to the secondstageof spiritualunfoldment,the lightning indicatesthe sudden
illumination, or flash of inspiration,which comesto us when we have facedour particular
problem boldly and have concentratedon it by meansof prolongedactsof attention,the full
force of the Life-power.
Notice that the end of the thunderboltis formed like an arrowhead.an ancientcharacterfor the
letter Beth which is the alphabeticalsymbol of initiative and of the actualbeginningof a cycle
of activity correspondingto Key 1 of Tarot.
The tower is built of brick laid in twenty-two courses.It representsa structureof human
speechbecausethe componentsof speechare the lettersof the alphabetwhich in Hebrew
number twenty-two.
T'histower is a structureof humanerror and ignorance,yet it is at the sametime a House of
God. Nothing is truer than that thesephysicalpersonalitiesof ours,even though they be
structureswhich incorporateour falsenotions, areat the sametime templesof the living God.
The uglinessand inadequacyof our bodies,their want of comelinessand grace,are causedby
the influence on subconsciousness
of our false thinking expressedby erroneoususe of words.
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Hencethe lightning-flashof true perceptionalwaysmakesitself felt in the physicalbody
becausethere must be a period of physicalreadjustmentbeforeour bodiescan be vehicleslbr
thc expressionof the higherlevelsof consciousness.
The crown which is knockedoff the top of the tower is a symbol of will-power becausethe
Ilebrew noun Kether,meaning"cro\4m",is a synonymfor "will". This, however,is a false
crown, a syrnbolof mere usurpation,and its natureis exposedby the four lettersM with
which it is ornamented.
In Hebrew, M is Mem (ll), and the numeralvalue of Mem, 40, multiplied by 4, is 160. This is
the number of the proper nameliir, Cain. Cain, the first murderer,personifiesthe false idea of
will-power . . . the notion that every personhas a will of'his own separatefrom the will-power
of other personsand from the CosmicWill which is the ruling power throughoutthe entire
universe.
Right knowledgebeginswith a flash of perceptionwhich makesus realizethat no detail of
our personalexperiencecan be separatedfrom the total expressionof the Life-power's
activity. Ilowever brief this flash of realizationmay be, it overlhrowsthe notion of a separate
personalwill, and it also disruptsmental structuresbasedon the error that we are living our
lives in perpetualantagonismto the universeand to the lives of our neighbors. This lie is
behind every murder. It is eradicatedby eventhe briefestperceptionof the fundamentalunity
of ail that exists.
The failing figures representthe two modesof personalconsciousness.The man is selfthe woman subconsciousness.
consciousness,
Tlie flash of inspirationupsetsall our former
and reversesour former ways of thinking.
conceptionsof the natureof personalconsciousness
Irr Key 16 the figures are clothedbecausethey hide their true naturefrom eachother so long
as man remainsin the stateof ignorantseparateness.
In this connectionrememberthat clothes
are symbols of shameand sin.
Twenty-two Yods are shown,suspendedin air. Ten are on one side of the tower, so disposed
that they fbrm the Qabalisticdiagramof the free of Life. The twelve on the other side are
symnretricallyarrangedalso. TheseYods standfor the twenty-two lettersof the Hebrew
alphabetbecauseevery Hebrew letter is saidto be someaspectof the letter Yod.
Thus theseYods floating in air representthe surn*totalof cosmic forces. They stand,also,for
the elementsof the CreativeWord and for the powersof humanpersonality.
They are shown hangingin spaceto presentsymbolicallythe ideathat none of theseforces
has a physical foundation. This idea is just the reverseof that suggestedby the rocky, isolated
peak on which the tower is erected.Note that this peak is the samecolor as the Devil's body.
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The averagepersonthinks his life has a physicalbasis. He supposesit to be sustainedby
food, air, water, and the variousphysicalfolces of his environment. AgelessWisdom says
just the opposite. It declalesexplicitly that the one Life-power is the basisof all manifestation
whatsoever,physicalor otherwise. It by no meansdeniesthe importance,much lessthe
actualexistence,of the physicalplane;but it doessay the physicalworld is an expressionof
the powersof spiritual life. fhus it declaresthat insteadof life being supportedby the
conditionsof physicalmanifestation,theseconditions,per contra,are causedand maintained
by life.
It is true that certaindeflnite physicalconditionsmust obtain in order that the functionsof
humanpersonalitymay be exercisedhereon earth. lt is not true that theseconditionsare
either causeor supportfor suchterrestrialfunctionsof humanpersonality. The true causeis
the Life-power itself, and it is the Life-power which manifestsitself in every physical
condition, in everyphysical force. The conditionsarethe effects,not the causes,of
rnanifestation.
Thus AgelessWisdom holds causationto be vital, ratherthan physical. In our day, this
conceptionof causationis not in fashionany more than the conceptionthat the earth is round
was in fashion in the days of Columbus. It is true,iust the same.. . demonstrablytrue! Nor is
it any lesstrue becauserelatively few personsnow living are able to make the demonstration.
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clevotedihlror"lu", to hours of practice,un do ,o.
Sirnilarly, there arepersonson earthtoday who, becauseof long and intelligent practice,
understandthe laws of life and how to usethem. Suchpeoplecan control physical conditions
in a way which appearsmiraculousto the rest of us.
Such virtuosi in the art of living have a commandof their bodies,and, throughthose
regeneratedbodies,of their environment. This enablesthem to do many extraordinarythings.
Yet they all bearwitnessthat at one stageof their developmentthey werejust as ignorant of
the laws of life as are most personstoday. They met the sameproblemswe are meeting,and
faced the samedifficulties. At one time in their experience,they were as much in the dark as
we seemto be. They supposedcausationto be physicaland they thought they were "going it
alone". Like the tower, their houseof personalitywas rearedon a peak of selfish isolation
from the rest of humanity and it was crownedby the usurper'sdiademof belief in personal
will.
Then there camea day when, like lightning, a flash of clearperceptionreversedtheir former
opinions. Darknessclosedround them again,for at this stageof spiritualunfoldmentthe light
is not continuous. Yet they rememberedwhat they had seenand the consequence
of that
recollectionwas a radical changein the fundamentalconceptionon which their whole conduct
of life was based.
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We must make the samechange,but we haveto passthroughthe sameexperience.If you
have had this experience,yoll will understandthe deeperimplicationsof Key 16. If you have
not had it, this lessonwill help prepareyou for the sudden,terrible,yet wonderful awakening
which will end your dreamof separationand bring you nearthe beginningof the Way of
Retum.
In the directionalattributionsof the Hebrew letters,Peh is assignedto North. This is the place
o1'greatestsymbolic darkness.Thus Masoniclodgeshaveno stationin the North becauseit is
said that the sun nevershoneon the north side of Solomon'sTemple.
Comparethis darknesssymbolismwith the color of the pillar on the left, or north side of
I{ey 2 and with the color of the sphinx on the sameside of Key 7. Note that the pillar marked
with Beth is associatedwith the idea of strengthand that in Hebrew,the word translatedas
"strength" may also be renderedas "severity" . . . suggestedby the forbidding expressionof
the black sphinxin Key 7.
fhe idea behind this associationof darknessand North with strengthis the idea that those
powerswhich are,to the averagemind veiled in darkness,are the powerswhich bring release
ancler-rlightenment.
The occult forcesare liberatingforces. What inspiresfear and terror in
the mind of a savageis what a civilized man employsto sethimself liee tiom a thonsand
limitationswhich restricttlie aborigine.
Nothing in natureinspiresman with greaterfear than lightning. Yet civilized man annihilates
distanceby telephone,telegraphand wireless. By this willing servantof human intelligence
he sendswords and picturesround the world. In hourshe makesjourneysthat took days and
months only a 1'ewyearsago, and the lightning-flashin a gas-enginemakesthis possible.
This is why the EmperorI'acesnorth. Human reasoningis always concernedwith the
unknown, with what is concealedfrom the averagemind. He who conquershis fear of
is ableto discoverthe secretsit hidesand to brins them andhimselfto liqht.
clarkness
ln .Tob3l :22 we read,"Fair weathercomethfiom the north", but the margin of the Ifing James
Version substitutes"gold" for "fair weather",and this is the more accuratetranslation. In
Hcbrew,it readsnnN'r :nl llbgh, andthe numeralvalueof this phraseis 696,which is the
numberof btbl4il lDN,"Esh ha-shamaim,""Fire of heaven".Tliis last is the sameas one
Frenchtitle fbr Key 16,"Le Feu de Ciel".
This passagefrom Job is the text for a long alchemicalcommentaryin the QabalisticBOOI(
OF PTJRiFYINGFIRE, but discussionof this must be reservedfor our texts on Flermetic
Science. Suffice it for now that hereis rathermore than a hint that by "Mars" and by "North"
wise men of old indicatedtheir knowledseof the samefbrce now namedelectricitv.
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What is tnore,they knew that the occult force they symbolizedby a flash of lightning is the
basisfor thoseinner modificationsof the personalvehiclewhich result in enlightenment,
This aspectof the cosmic vital electricitythey representedalsoby a serpent. Hence,in Key 6
there is a serpenton the north side of the picture,and in Key 10 a serpentis descendingon the
north side of the wheel.
Tl-ruswe may interpret"Gold comethfrom the north" as meaning"Enlightenmenthas its
origin in the hidden sourcesof power which terrify the minds of the ignorant."
Rememberingthat a fundamentalactivity of the Mars fbrce in humanpersonalityis the
stimulationof desire,devoteyourself this week to a study of your desires. Many of them are
unirnportant,weak, ephemeral.
An enlightenedman is a man of few desires,but thosehe has are deep,powerful, one-pointed.
Such a man shootsstraightat his mark permitting nothing to deflecthis aim. His thoughts
dwell on what he has decidedto be and do. His mind picturesit clearly. His activity is
directedto its attainment.
Selectyour most importantdesire. Do not allow lessimportantonesto interfbrewith it.
Yielding to the influenceof small desiresdissipatesenergyyou shouldapply to truly
important work.
This practiceis difficult, easyas it is to describe.To bring the desirenaturecompletelyunder
control takeslong, steadydrill. On this account,do not drop your practiceat the end of this
week. I(eep at it continually. Desireis the power that achieves,and the art of directing this
power is the basisof all kinds of mastery.
"Awake and sing,ye that dwell in dus1."-Isaiah26:19
Have you ever had a nightmare? A dreamso terrible that you have neverforgottenit? Terror
lbllowing terror; dreadunspeakable;futile endeavolsto escape,that were continually
frustrated? Or perhapsa dreamof falling from a greatheight, endedby a suddenstart as you
camewide awake?
It takes a bad dreamto wake you up. When the tenor becomestoo great,the misery too hard
to bear,the dangerso threateningthat you simply can't standit, then your eyesfly open and
you heavea sigh ofrelief.
So it is with all who "dwell in dust." Readthe passagein Isaiahof which our quotationis
part, aud there you will find a tale of all humanmiseries. The "dust" is the same"dust of the
ground" of which Adam was formed, accordingto the allegory in Genesis.To dwell in dust is
tcl be hypnotizedby the dreamof physicalcausation-and sooneror later the dreamturns into
a tdghtmare. Yet the nightmareitself awakensus. So long as appearances
are pleasant,we
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arc contentto clreamon. While the Procligal's
cashheld out, and he had the wherewithto
spencliu riotousliving, he was "away fi'om himself",caughtin the delusionof identification
with thingsoutside.
So long as we ascribepower,wisclom,supply,or anythingelseof worth to external
conclitions,
.iustso long arewe dreaming.The sourcesof life and power arewithin us.
Iluuran personalityis like a projectionmachine.I{uman environmentis like a screen.Our
ruretrtalinragery(inside us) makesthe pictures,anclthe words olour mouths incite the
reactionswe experieuce.But the liglit wlrich projectsthe picturesis an inner light . . the light
of the Ont:SellWlten we awakewe cometo ourselvesas cliclthe Procligal.We stopclreaming.We are freed
fi'orn the nightmareterrorsbesettingthosewho dwell in dust. Then we find the Creative
Worcl itr ottr mouths and in our hearts. We learnthat our "speech",that is, our mental
clcllniLions
of ourselvesanclof our relationsto circumstances,
heverreturnto us voicl. lf our
clellnitionsbe wrong, becausewe arecleludecl
grow worse
by appearances,
the appearances
zrudworse. When we awakeand conreto ourselves,a llew setof picturesis projectedon the
soreenclf our environment.
'fltousands
have clemoustrated
this truth. They have colne horneto the Father,and in I'lis
housethereis feastingand songand new rairnent.They speaka purelanguage.Little by little
the rriglrtnrare
fadesarvayfrom their rninds. To the uninitiated,they seemto be lucky, but
tireytirenrselves
know that tlieir secretol'power is the continualpractice of 1hepresenceof
the only God thereis, the One Powerseatedin the heartof man.

I am theurouthwhenceissueththe breathof Life:
I am theall-devouring
one
Wl.rereuntoall things return.
"Beginningand End"
Is my holy name,
For the MOUTH is a sign of rny self-duplication,
WherebyI testily to myself of myself.
I am the Worclof Life
which excitethall beginnings,
'Ihe
Word
Which hath its own beginningin Victory
And its completionin Splenclor,
And its balancebetweenthern.
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ItEvtrLATION
'fhc

third stageof spiritualunfoldmentrepresentedby Tarot is
Revelation.Revelationis unveiling, disclosure,discovery.
Tl-rediscoveryis not madeby the seekerfor truth. It is made to
hint. I'le receivesthe revelation. He doesnot lifl the veil of
Isis. Sheunveilsherself.
Thus l(ey 17 picturessomethingwhich operatesfrom abovethe
level of humanpersonalconscioLlsness.
Disclosuresmade at
this stageare not perceivedby the physical senses.They are not
conclusionsreachedby the reasoningmind as a consequenceof
observingexternals. On the contrary,theserevelationscome
wten the reasoningr-nindis completelystilled and the senses
sealed.
'l-zaddt
(I) is the Hebrew letter assignedto Key 17. Its name
means"fish-hook". A fish-hook is a symbol for angling.
Henceit is relatedto our ideasof experimentation,questand
research.
'fhe

questis for somethingnot yet definitely realized. It is a groping, a feeling one'sway, a
"fishing" fbr something. Thus the symbol of a fish-hook standsfor an agencyor
instrumentalitywliereby one endeavorsto solveproblemsor enigmas. It typifies a meansfor
ciiscoveringsecrets,or a methodwhcrebyone fbllows a clue leadingto the understandingof a
mystery.
Meditationis this agencysymbolizedby a fish-hook. The QabalisticBOOK OF
F'ORMATION attributesthis activity to Tzaddi and the Hebrew verb (not found in the Bible,
bttt occrrring often in Rabbinicalwriting) meansto think, to speculateoto f'ancy. Like the
Ilnglish word contemplate,it implies the marliing out of a field of obseruation,limited in
extent,wherein the whole force of attentionmay be broughtto bearon someobiect of
thourght.
Patanjalidehnesmeditationas "an unbrokentlow of knowledgeon a particularobject". We
shali seethat the symbolisrnof I(ey l7 agreeswith this definition. Meditationis close,
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continuedthought. It is dwelling on one central idea,a diving down into the depthsof the
rnincllor the valious associationsconnectedwith the main thought-that is, fishing for truth.
You will note that suchassociations
of ideasarethe basisof Tarot practice.Yon will find this
carricd out even turther when, later on, you come to the detailedstudy of Qabalistic
correspondences
and the Tree ofLife.
I(eys 1,2 and 3 symbolizethe fundamentalsof the process.First, the selectionof some
clefiniteobject on which attentionis fixed (Key 1). Second,the associativeactivity
representedby the meaningof the letter Gimel (Key 2). fhird, the developmentof mental
imagery,the basisof true understanding(Key 3).
Theseare the mental aspectsof the meditativeprocess.What shouldnot be overlookedis that
nreditationhasspecificphysicalresults,and employsphysicalenergyin the organismof the
personwho engagesin meclitation.
'l'he

letter-nameTzadcli,"fish-hook", gives a hint as to tiris physicalpart of meditation,
because"fish" is represented
by the letterNun and the idea"hook" by the letterVav. Note
also that in l'lJthe lettersI and '1,Nun and Vav, are combined.

The letter Nun, representedbv Key 13, is associatedwith the sign Scorpioand with the secret
force governedby that sign. The letter Vav, representedby I(ey 5, is linlcedwith the sign
Taurus. Thesetwo are opposite,but cornplementary,signs. T'hecenterscorrespondingto
them in the humanbody arealsooppositeand complementary.
In meditation,the forceu4richexpresses
itself throughthe Scolpiofield o1'thehumanbody is
raised and bccomesactive in the Taurus region whicli includesthe healingcentersin the
brain. Tlre resulting stimulationof thesecentersenablesone to becomeawareof the Inner
Voice representedby the Hierophant. The l-Iierophantis the Reveaier,and Key 17 is a
symbol of the Revelationwhich is madeby the Inner Teacherthroughthe Inner Voice.
'fhe

numeral value of the characterl, Tzaddi, is 90. This is also the value of the word Erb,
Mem, the name of the letter symbolizedby Key 12,tl'teI{anged Man. The numeral
correspondence
indicatesa relation betweenthe two lettersand the ideasthey represent.

Even in the meaningof the letter-nameswe call seethis. Certainly,a fish-hook makesone
think of water, sinceit is an instrumentfor lifting fish out of the water. Water,you will
remen:Lber,
is the occult namefbr the universalsubconsciousness,
the GreatSeain which all
things have theil origin.
Again, the title of Key 12 is synonymouswith "The SuspendedMind", and signifiesthe
suspensionof the activity of personalconsciousness
as a result of profoundmeditation. In
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Sanskritwritings oll yoga,this surspension
is calledSamadhi,and Samadhi is saidto leadto
the rovelationof the highesttruths.
Note, itt passing,that a fish-hookis usually suspendedfrorn a line, so that the fact that it
hargs fi'om somethingis what makesit usefirl.
In rneditation,by lreepingthe streaurof'conscionsness
flowing in relation to someparticular
object,we gatherimpressionafter impressionfrom that object. We becomeidentifieclwith it.
Thus we becomeawareof the object'sinner nature. It reveaisitself to us.
'I-he
object of meditationis usually somesort of problem. Justas one must have the right sort
ol'bait to induce f-rshto bite, so one must have a definite obiect fbr meditation. The reasonfor
rneditatingis to solve the problem.
.Because
it is a problem, it appearsto be the adversaryof the personwho is meditating. It may
look lil<ethe Devil himselfl but a practicaloccultistknows this is only the first appearanceand
disregardsit. He knows the solvcntpower of consciousness
and how to apply it.
'l'he

llrst thing to do is to silencethe superficialactivity of personalconsciousness.Just as a
fishermansits quietly, so must one in meditationlearnto wait patientlyuntil the fish of
tl:rouglrttakesthe hooh. The hook is alwaysa specificquestion. They who imagine they are
incditatingri'licntlrci'siLpassivcly,ii:,itatriiga j"iii-fish l;i thcil ritcrtialaiiiiudr:uiuttcr
emptiness,are sadly mistaken.
Clcrtainas it is that we ourselvesdo not discovertruth, it is also needful for us to understand
that our mental attitudemust be one of active quest. We rnustrrotbe contentrnerelyto sit
still in hopeof-enlightenment.
Quietwe must be, but at the sametirne intent on receiving
liglrt on our problem. As the poet says,we must invite the soul. In this attitude,we are able
to hcar the Voice of the Hierophantand he will speakdistinctly and definitely.
As we becomeskilled in the practiceof meditation,we find that all we have to do with the
disclosureof new aspectsof truth is the selectionof a specificproblem as the pivot for our
rneditation. ln olclEgypt thereusedto be a statueof Isis with an inscriptionassertingthat no
niortai had ever lifted her veil. This continuesto be true. Yet the veil of Isis is lifted again
and agaiu fbr thosewho are duly and truly preparedto behold the vision of her presence.
Natulc cloesnot hiclehersell-fi'omus. The veil r.l'hichconcealstruth is the veil of human
ignotance,the veil of tnan'sfoolish belief in his own separateness
and mortality and this veil
may be removedby the practiceof rneditation.
Tlre trumber 17 is composedof the digits 7 and 1, with 7 standingfor the power which is
cxpressedand 1 for the agencytlirough which that power operates.In Tarot, 7 is the Chariot,
symbol of the receptivity which is so necessaryfor rneditation. fhe sameKey is relatedto a
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specialmode of consciousness
hnown as the intelligenceof the Houseof Influence.
Somethingwhich llows down into the field of personalconsciousness,
when we are quiet and
receptive,is active in meditation.
IIe who wishesto meditatemust be keenly awarethat personalityis only a vehicle for the
Lil'e-power. He must undelstandalsothat the Life-power,being the Word, or Creative
Speech,finds expressionin all forms.
ilecausethe Word is actually seatedin our hearls,we are ableto receiveits disclosuresof
'fhe
tluth.
mental attitudesymbolizedin Tarot by the Magician is the meanswherebytruth so
disclosedrnay be put into practicalapplication. Man is the transfbrmerof his environmentin
accordancewith his perceptionsof reality. Ile is this, whetherhe applieshis power wisely or
unwisely. We are all magiciansproiectingour own magic circle of'circumstanceby our
mcntal irnagery. When we understandthis truth aboutourselvesand act upon it, we find
releaselrom every kind of bondage.
'l'he

sign Acluarius,the Water-bearer,is attributedto Tzaddi and thusto I(ey 17 also. Its
syrnbolis the sameas one of the alchemicalsymbolsfbr dissolution.Thus it is directly
connectedwith ideaswe haveconsidered
in our studyof I(ey 13. It is clearthat the latteris
relatedto I(ey 17,becausethe letterNun, represented
by Key 13,meansfish.
in the symboiic representationof the fixeci signsof tire zodiac,in the cornersof Keys l0 and
21, Aclluanr"rs
is indicatedb-vthe Man. Man is the greatfisirer for new forms of truth. He is
the possessolof the UniversalSolventdescribedin aichernicalbooks. The UniversalSolvent
is humanconsciousness,
concentrated
and dilectedin meditation.By meansof this,man may
solveeveryone of lris problems.
Aquarius is ruled by Uranusand Saturn. Thesetwo planetsare representedby the first and
last I(eys of Tarot. Uranusis the Fool and Saturnis the World. Here is a hint that the practice
o1'meditationwill eventuallyfind answersto every questionfrom the most abstractto the
most concrete. Many other ideasare connectedwith this co-rulershipof Aquarius. Seekto
discoverthem in meditation.
The title, the Star,refersto the universallight-energywhich condensesitself into stars. It is
the reality behind their physicalforms. The explanationof a more reconditemeaningof the
title rnust be deferredto anothertime.
'fhis

week, developthe exerciseyou beganlast week. Formulateyour desiresinto specific
problems. Focusuponthem the spotlightof your consciousness.
Make everydetailclearand
'fhen,
dcfinite.
with this as a basis,beginthe fishing processof meditation.
Do t-tottly to think aboutyour problem'spossiblesolution. Ratherlet the streamof
cottsciousness
flow, as it were, pastyour point of observation.Watch the ideaswhich seemto
rise to the surfaceof thernselves.Rejectthem unlessthey show somedefinite relationto the
oentralidea of your meditation. Keep your object alwaysin view.
Usosoo
4
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COLORING INSTRUCTIONS
KEY 17. THE STAR

Ycllow:

'[']re
centlalstar.

Grcen:

Grass.leaveson tree.

Blue:

Rackground,pool, r,vaterfrom vases. Deepershadein ovals on tlle vases
and stripesround their necks.

Violet:

Mountains. Note that therearerising hills belbrethe peal<s.

Orange:

Vases,exceptstripes,ovalsanclhandles.

White:

Smallerstars,vasehandles,stripesacrossovais on vases,exceptthe
stripescoloredred, the highlights on the water.

Brown:

Tree trunk.

Blondc:

Ilair. This can be donebeautifully by putting a little darker shadeover the
shadinqlines.

Flesh:
Red:

'l'he
woman'sbody.
T'opbanclover oval on vaseat left of card; lower band over oval on vaseat
risht: the bird on the tree.

TAROT FUNDAMBNTALS
LessonThirty-eight
THE STAR

'I'llE

GREAT yellow star is the Blazing Star of Masonic symbolism. lt standsfor the
Quintessence(fifth essence)o1'thealchemists.This is clearly indicatedby the star'seight
plincipal rays. Ihe eight-spokeddesignson the dressof the Fool, the Wheel of Fortune,and
this eiglit-rayedstar,are all emblemsof the Quintessence
which is Spirit, the power behind
the energytransmittedto their world-systemsby suns, The starhas also eight short secondary
rays. fhese rays arefully developedin the symbolismof I(ey 19.
The sevenlesserstarsare also eight-rayedto show that they are manifestationsof the same
They representalso the sevenalchemicalmetals;lead,iron, tin, gold, silver,
Qr,rintesscnce.
copperand mercury. Thesecorrespondto the sevenastrologicalplanets;Saturn,Mars,
.Tupiter,Sun, Moon, Venus and Mercury. Thus the starso1'I(ey 17 aresymbolsfor the seven
interior starscalled "chakras"by yogis, which are centersthroughwhich the One Force
manifestsitself in the humanbodv.
The aboveis a forerunnerto instructionyou will receivein later lessons.You will then be
told more concerningthesecenters,and will learnpracticalmethodsfor utilizing the forces
wiriclr work tl-roughthem. For the present,this is work for which you are not sufficiently
prepared.
Coticerningthe developmentof thesecenters,much hasbeenpublished. Much of the material
fbunclin books is dangerousbecauseit gives technicalknowledgeto personswho are not
clualilieclto useit, so they often do themselvesgraveinjuries. Worse eventhan this are those
books which fill the mincl of the studentwith a lot of time-wastinsnonsenseo{'which he must
ricl himself befbrehe can receivesenuineinstruction.
We relirseto enterinto argumentwith personswho cannotseethe needfor keepirrgsecret
certainaspectsof occult instruction. They cannotreceivethe l<nowledgethey clamor for-nor
will they find it until they becomewise enoughto seehow vitally necessaryis the old rule of
soorecy.Thus we frankly admit tiiat in theselessonswe hold back not a little, in accordance
r.r'ithancientusagewhich we f'eelto be binding on us. On the other hand,we give yoll no
"blincls" of false interpretation,nor do we wasteyour time with fruitlessplactices. When you
have taken thesepreliminary stepsin your training, detaileclexplanationof more advanced
work r,vill be availableunder suitablereserves.
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The nude water-beareris Isis-Urania. Sherepresentstruth, and the practioeof rneditation
revealstruth to us without disguise,hencesheis nude. Fler legs are bent so that each forms an
angleof 90 degrees.90 is the nnmberof the letterTzaddi,and an angleof 90 degreesis an
ancientsymbollbriLrsticeandrectitr"rde.
The wcight of her body restson her lefl knee and is supportedby earth,representingthe facts
of physical existence.IJer balanceis maintainedby her right leg, and her right foot restson
the surl'aceof the pool. This meansthat in meditationsomethingoccurswhich gives to the
usLrallyunstablemind-stuff, symbolizedby water, a solidity and stability like that of the
physical world. Here is a hint of what alchemistsmeanwhen they speakof the "flxation of
the volatile".
'l'he

two vasesale the two personalmociesof consciousness,
like the two ministersin l(ey 5,
or the man anclwoman in l(ey 6. The ellipseson the sidesof the vasesrepresentthe zero
sign, symbol of Spirit and o1'1he"Akasha Tattva". Only two ellipsesare shown,but thereare
really four to signify the expressionof Spirit throughthe four worlds and the four elements.
Fr'omthe vase in the woman'sright hand falls a streamwhich setsup wavesin the pool. The
wavesare concentricrings, like the circieson Key 10. Thesewavesrepresentthe activity set
r-rpin subconsciousness
by rneditation.
From theo'.hcrvrsc o sticai.ir
fallson larid,ivhcrcit js dilitlcd iiito tir,'cpai',s.This icpi'cscnis
the pulilication andperfectionof thc five sensesby meansof meditation.Two important
cluesto the rneaningof I(ey 17 arethat the womanlifts the vases,andthe watercomesfiom
the pooi and goesbackto the sourcewhenceit came.
The mountain in the bacl<ground
is the sameas the one in Keys 6 and 8. It representsthe
perfectionof the GreatWork, which is man'sconsciouscontrol of the inorganicforms of the
'fhis
I-ife-power'sself--expression.
control beginswith man'smasteryof his owr mind and
body so that they becomeopenchannelsfor the outflow of the higher aspectsof the LifepoweL'strue consciousness.
Whcn this prelirninarywork with the personalvehicleis completed,thenbecomespossible
the culmination of the Operationof the Sun. This is the actualmasteryof the patternsof the
inorganic world by what appearsto the uninitiatedas a mysterious,miracle-workingpower of
the adept. The adepthimself, however,knows that this power is latentin all men, and he
scekseagerlyfbr thosewho arereadyto begin thejourney to the mountain-peakof mastery.
The tree in the middle distancerefersto the humannervoussystem,which occult diagrams
often typify as a tree. The upperpart of this tree standsfbr the brain, ar:rdthe trunk represents
the spinal cord, the sympatheticnerves,and the gangliao1'thesympatheticsystem.
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'Ihe

bird perchedin the branchesis an ibis, a fishing bird regardedby the Egyptiansas being
'fhoth,
sacredto
identified by the Greekswith Hermesand by the Romanswith Mercury.
Here in i{ey 17 the bird of l{ennes remindsus that meditationis begunby, and supervisedby,
the sel{-conscious
aspectof humanpersonalitypicturedin T'arotby Key 1,'fhe Magician.
Orr the diagrarnof the Cube of Space,the line correspondingto the letter Tzaddrand to
I(ey 17 is the line South-Above,which is the southernboundaryof the upper face of tire cube.
This upper face is representedin Tarot by the Magician,and sincethe line correspondingto
I(cy 17 is the southernboundaryof tliis face,we seethat Key 17 must representthe southern
half of i(ey 1 wherewe seea table with the implementsof ceremonialmagic.
Celcmonial magic itself is one fonn of meditationbecauseeverythingdone in a magical
ccremonialis intendedto emphasizethecentralidea,or seedthought,of the ritual. In this
conneotion,review Lesson6.
We shall now indicatethe directionof the currentsof energyin the twelve boundarylines of
tho Cube of Space.In the diagramsaccompanying
Lesson18,someof thcseare shownin
Irigure 1. You can add the othersto Figure 2.
In the line North-East(I(ey 4), the currentmovesdown'uvard
fiom Above to Below. In the
jt
(I(ev
line South-East
5). rnovesupwardfrom Below to Above. In the line Easf-Abo've
(Key 6), it moves from Southto Norlh as may be seenby carefulinspectionof the symbols on
that l(ey. In the line East-Below(Key 7), it movesfrom North to Southlike the river in the
picture.
fhus it is possibleto tracea continuousline round the boundariesof the easternface of the
cube,beginningwith Key 4 from Above to Below, then throughthe line East-Belowfrom
North to South,then from Below to Above up the line South-East,and fiom the South-East
uppercorner,through the line East-Above,back to the North-Eastupper corner.
OIr the North face of the cubeit is impossibleto tracea continuousline, for the currentin the
lines North-Above (Key 8) and North-Below (I(ey 9), movesin both lines from Eastto West;
and the outtent in the line North-West(Key l1) moves,like the currentin the line North-East
(I(ey 4), from Above to Below.
It is intpossiblealsoto tracea continuouspath round the westernf-ace,becausealthoughthe
lirreSouth-Westcarriesa currentfiom Below to Above (Key 13),the lines West-Aboveand
West-ilelow both caffy currentsfrom North to South(Keys 14 and 15).
On the Llpperfaceof the cubehowever,we may tracea continuousline, startingfrom any
corncr, for llast-Above (I(ey 6) movesliom Southto North; North-Above (Key 8) carriesa
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currentfrom Eastto West; West-Above(Key 14) runs from North to South;and South-Above
(Key l7) carriesa currentfiom Westto East.
No continuousline may be tracedround the lower facebecausethe lines East-Belowand
West-Below both move from North to South. Nor may a continuousline be drawn round the
southernface becausethe lines South-Eastand South-Westboth move frorn Below to Above;
and the line South-Below,like the line South-Above,carriesa ourrentfrom West to East
Note that the line South-Above(l(ey 17) beginsat the upperend of the line South-West
(I(ey I3) and runsbackto the upperend of the line South-East(I(ey 5). Thusthis line does
actnally.jointhe line of Nr-rn,the fish, to that of Vav, the hook (SeeLesson3T).
Observealso that the curent from the line West-Above(Key 14) and that from the line SouthWest (I(ey 13) meet at the point wherethe line South-Abovebegins. This indicatesthat the
forces representedby l(eys 13 and 14 areblendedin Key 17. In every act of right meditation
the secretforce of Scorpiois airnedby the arrow of Sagittarius.
Furthermore,sincethe line corresponding
to l(ey 17 endsat the upperpoint of the line
corresponding
to Ke1'5, andthe currcntin the lattermovesupward,it is evidentthat the folce
carriedby I(ey 17 cannotmove dou'nwardagainstthe currentin the iine South-East.
What ocolus is that, at thc cnd of a successfulperiod of rleditation, orrereceives,i"hroughthe
activity picturedby the Flierophant,a revelationof someeternalprinciple which bearsdirectly
on one'sproblernand leadsto its solution.
After this has occurred,the currentfiom the line South-Abovepassesinto the line EastAbot e, symbolizedby I(ey 6. The revelationwe receiveat the end of a successful
meditation
becomespart of the consciousawarellessof the personmcditating. This additional
enlightenmentthen contributesto the exerciseof discliminatior.rpicturedby I(ey 6.
At this time we shall not follow the courseof the cubeboundariesfartirer. Yet the alert reader
will be able to make his own discoveriesby applyingthe principlesoutlined.
Finally, think well upon this passagefrom the BOOK OF TOI(ENS. It containsan important
secretconcerningI{ey 17.
'Ihinkest

thou, O seekerfor wisdom,
That thou bringestthyself into the Lighl
I3y thine own search'?
Not so,
I am tire I-IOOK,
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Castinto the watersof darkness,
To bring men from their depths
into the sphereof true perception.
Enteringthat sphere,
They must die to their old selves
Even as a fish castuporrthe land must die!
Yet do they die only to live again,
And what befbreseemedlife to them,
Now weareththe asoectof deatl-r.
Men think they seekme,
But it is I who seekthem.
No other seekeris therethan myself,
And when I find rnine own,
The pain of questingis at an end.
The fish graspeththe hook,
Thinking to find food,
But the fishermanis the eniover
of the meal.

DIVINE WISDOM SOLVESPROBLEMS

With Tarot Key 17 we come to definite applicationof eternaltruth to the every-dayproblems
that reat'againstus. Iivery bit of B. O. T. A. instructionis intenselypractical. As you tread
the occultpath,you will find this knowledgethe reverseof nebuloustheory.
It is knowledgetl-ratyou can put to work, and you will find it alrvaysworks if you work it. By
rneansof it you will know and experiencefuifillment in the deepestsense.
First of all, seekthe Divine Order which is the true "kingdom of heavenwithin you". Then
seel<the expressionof the Order in wisdom, love, power, peace,health,riches,or whatever
other form your heartdesires. All things are good. There is only one basicrequirement. You
mLtstseekin order to be able to share. Your desiremust be truly constructive,and must
zrlwaystake into accountthe fact that you are a unit of human society.
This I(ey, the Star,is specificallyrelatedto meditation. Yet we like to have you think of it as
pointing the way to the correctsolution of every problem,big or little, complex or sirnple.
T'hc principlcsthat are emphasizedby I(ey 17 are universal. Tliey apply to all humanity. Put
thernto work, and you can receivedefinite anclcorrectanswersto anythingthat perplexes
you.
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The letter on this card,Tzaddi, is the fishJrook, symbol of the specificmeanswherebyyou
nrzryget right answersto your questions.This is the fish-hookof silent contemplation.Each
o1'usmust ttseit for himself. So to say,we must anglefor the fish-that is, fbr the right
answer,the correctsolution.
Wherc shall we angle'/ The numberof the lettergives us a hint. It is 90, and 90 is the value
ol the naffleof tl-reletter on I(ey 12,the letter Mem, meaning"water". Wtat is this water?
l{ight herewe could write pagesand pages.
Indeed,rve have alreadywritten at greatlength aboutoccult "water" in a lessonfrtr the course
on alchemy. Now, however,it is enoughto say tliat this "water o1'life" is the universalmindstuff which is the First Matter of alchemy;and it is to be found insideus. Each personal
sr-rbconscious
mind is like a bay in the cosmicmental ocean. In that bay swim the fish (ideas)
for which we must ansle.
Divine Wisdom hasno problems. [t alreadyknows all the answers..lustas you put bait on a
hook, andjr"rstas eachkind of bait attractsits own appropriatekind of fish, so doesthe bait of
yolrt presentproblernhave a specialattractionfor' the specialfish of Divine Wisdorn which
will give y'outhe right answer. Your part is to bait the hook by formulatingyour questions
'fhcn
clearly.
like a good fisherman,you must be still until the fish takesthe bait, tliat is, until
you beginto get someicleas.
This is the simpleessence
of meditation.First,choosinga problem. Second,fbrmulatinga
clear-cutcluestion(baitingthe hooli). Third, castingthe hook into the bay of inncr
cor.rscior-rsness.
Irourth,patientr,vaiting
until you fbel a nibble.
'I'lris

practicehas other consequences.Being perfectly still helpsto synchronrzethe activities
of certain inner centersof force, symbolizedin Key 17 by the starsgroupedround the large
central star. Theseare the sameas the seven"chakras"of the yogis, the sevensealsof the
Book of Life, and the sevenmetalsof alchemy. They corespond to sevenmajor whorls of
lbroein your body.
Purified and concentratedthoughthelpsto synchronizethesewhirling forces. A rhythm is
establishcdwhich attunesus to the greaterrhythm of the CosrnicOrder. In consequence,
poisc and balanceare established
becausepersonalityis by this attunement
perfectlyadjusted
to thc rhythms of Mother Nature,the hneelingwoman of this i(ey. Sheis eternallypoised,
eternallybalanced. Sherestson a physicalbasis,the land, but shebalancesherselfwith a fbot
that restson the srrface of the pool. Wren we achievestillness,we ourselvesdo not meditate,
we merely participatein the eternalcosmicmeditationwhich lifts the veils hiding the
beautif'ulperfectionof the Divine Mother.
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Thus we make no attemptto concentratedirectly on the body centers.Except under the
personaldirection of a masterteacher(andmasterteachersdo not give public instruction),
such concentration,though it often doesforce centersto open,doesnot do it in an orderly
way. Seldom do real masterteacherspermit their personalpupils to engagein this dangerous
practice. For the ordinary studentit will only releasea flood of energyhe cannotcontlol, ancl
rvhich will ahnostcertainlyiniure him. This is like blowing a breachin the wall of a clam.
The pent-upenergywill rush forth, but it will only wreak havoc. Right meditationis like
turning the water throughthe properchannelsinto the turbines. lfere is a word to the wise.
Scethat you heedit!
Iror similar reasons,avoid trick breathings.Simply watch your breathingto makc surethat
you establishthe habit of breathingdeeply,rhythmically, and quietly. One hearspeople
tlyitig to meditatewhile they puff like locomotiveson a grade-and, lil<ethe puffing
locomotive,they are apt to lose traction. Thus all their wheelsspin madly without getting
them a foot ahead.
When we tell you to ireepmentally and physically still, we mean,amongother things, that
yott must not try to grapplewith your problem. That is exactly like a fishermanmaking a cast
and hooking himself in the seatof the pants. And don't continually "iiggle your hook". I(ecp
still. I'hesefish are scaredaway by mental or physicalfussiness.Don't botherto wonder
what will come, or whetheryou'remeditatingcorrectly. All thereis to it is quiet, steady
contemplationof the problem as formulatedin the question.
When yott do get a bite, land your fish! Keep your paperand pencil handy,and as soon as an
just a word. Sometimesyou
ideastrikes,get a goodloolcat it by writing it down. Sometimes
u'ill get sentences,paragraphs,pages. More often than not, wlrat you get won't be what you
expected.For in meditationyou are,most of the time, like one fishing for a speciesof hsh he
has never seen. You don't know the answer. That'swhy you meditate. Why, then, be amazed
whctr you fincl the answerdiflererrtfiom the frantic guessesivhich got you nowhere?
A1l who solve problemssuccessfullyusethis methodto someextent. We are giving yolr an
opportt-rnityto carry it much fartherthan do most. Always precedeyour meditationby
loolcingat I(ey 17. Just let your mind soakit up through your eyes. Then follow the simple
directions.You will get results!
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Key l8 symbolizesthe fburth stageof spiritual unfoldment.
After one hasrealizedthat the condition of bondageto
appearances
is but an illusion (Key 15); when, by the flash of
spiritual illumination, f-alsestructuresof wrong thought and
action havebeenoverthrownKey 16); then comesa period of
rest and quiet like the calm which follows a storm, and during
this calm, new relationsare revealedto us through meditation
(Key 17). After this beginsthe processof organization.
As usedhere,"Organization"doesnot meanthe associationof
humanbeingsinto groupsor societies.It refersratherto the
organizatronof the various parts of the human body into a
higher type of organismthan that which is spontaneously
providedby the generalaveragesof evolutionarydevelopment.

The practicalapplicationof the principlesof AgelessWisdom is
aimed at this changein the human organism. Creaturesin the
errolutionaryscalebelow man are incapableof self-modification. Animals and plants brought
under man'sinfluencemay be considerablymodified in a relatively shorttime, but they show
a tendencyto revert to the primitive typeswhen the cultural influenceof man is for any reason
rernoved.
The "Great Art", as the alchemistscalledtheir practice,is concernedwith the production of a
higher, finer, more sensitiveand more responsivetype of humanbody, Tliis is not effectedby
ertgenicmeasures.It is not by selectionand breeding,but by the direct action of man'swill
and irnaginationupon his own vehicleof flesh and blood that the transformationis effected.
This transformationis the outcomeof the working togetherof universalforces. It is not
merely a consequence
of personalefforls. Yet the culminationof the GreatWork requiresthe
introductionof the personalfactor. No man accomplishesthis work until he himself sees,
understandsand appliesthe principles,laws and forceswhich are involved in that
transformationof his own substancewhich alchemistscalled "The Operationof the Sun."
Man himself is not only the operator,but also the subject,in the GreatWork.
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This accomplishmentis rnadepossibleby the exerciseof imagination,for imaginationmakes
clear and definite our desiresand aspirations.Mental imagesare the patternswhich we pass
into subconsciousness,
the builder of the body and the controllerof all its variousfunctions.
If our patternsbe clear and definite, and we keepthem intact,then subconsciousness
will
build a body to correspondto them. This doesnot meanthat we should sit still and do
nothing but make vaguemental images. Not by any suchpracticeshall we transmuteour
bodies. What it doestneanis that when our mental imagesare vivid, they provide us with
patternsfor bodily transformations,and impel us into coursesof action which bring aboutthe
changeswhich are necessary.
For example,a lad cherishesthe image of becominga concertpianist. This image dominates
his action so that he goeswillingly throughhoursof practicewhich would be drudgeryto an
unmusicalperson. The practiceeffectsthe muscularstructureof his hands,arms and legs. It
causesmany subtlechangesin his centersof sight and hearing. It effectsother groupsof
nervesand muscles. Eventuallyhe becomeswhat he imaged. By action correspondingto
imagination,he has built for himself the speciallyconditionedbody characteristicof a pianist.
'fhe

sameprinciple holds good in every other instance.A prize-fighteris dominatedby his
imagery,and so is a poet. Everythingthat humanbeingsachieveis accomplishedthrough
somekind of bodily activity, and eachtype of activity is madepossibleby the developmentof
a correspondingtype oforganic structure.
This is as true of the prophetand seeras it is of anyoneelse. Whateveryour object in life may
be, you will achieveit when you have built a physicalvehicle which can transformthe Lifepower into the particularkinds of action correspondingto your mental imagery.
The nurnber 18 expressesthe potencyof 8, working through 1. Thus it representsthe Law of
Suggestionsymbolizedby I(ey 8 as being appliedthroughthe directiveactivity of attention
typified by Key 1.
You will find it to your advantageto review Lesson2 of SEVEN STEPSin PRAC IICAL
OCCULTISM in connectionwith this study of Key 18. What that lessonhasto say about
shouldpassoften throughthe consciousmind, for every review impresses
subconsciousness
itself a deeperimprint of your consciousreahzationof thesefacts. In
upon strbconsciousness
knows that we understandwhat it can do, it works better. The
efTect,when subconsciousness
most advancedadeptsare not too wise to remind themselvescontinually of this, and they
inventedTarot fbr just this purpose.
In referenceto the organrzationof a finer and more responsivephysicalvehiclethis selfdirection from the level of the consciousmind appliesa principle enunciatedlong ago by
who wt'ote:
Larnarl<,
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"The production of a new organ in an animal body results from the superventionof a new
want continuing to make itself felt, and a new movement which this want gives birth to and
encourages. . . Effort may be in a largemeasureunconsciousand instinctive,but must be in a
large measureconscious,being madewith a mental purposeto producesomedesirable
result."
The Hebrew letter Qoph (p) means"the back of the head". It alludesto the fact that someof
the most important organsof the brain are locatedin the rear of the skull. This part of the
headhousesthe posteriorlobesof the cerebrumand of the cerebellum. The posteriorlobe of
the cerebrum containsthe sight center. Thus it is actually true that we seewith the backs of
our heads.
.Tustbelow the posteriorlobe of the cerebrumis a knot of nervetissuescalledthe medulla
oblongata,uniting the brain to the spinalcord and its branches.Thus the medulla is the
connectinglink betweenthe higher centersof sensation,thought and action,locatedin the
head,and the subordinatecenterslocatedin the body. The medulla itself is indeeda knot,
presentingmany intricateproblemsto anatomistsand physiologists. Someof theseproblems
are unlikely to be solvedby thosewho dependon ordinarymethodsof investigation.
[Jnsatisfactoryas ordinary study of the nervoussystemmust be, sincetissuesexaminedunder
a microscopeare taken from deadbodies,it has beenfound that the medulla governs
respiraiion,that it reguiaiesthe heart,ancithat it containsthe principie centerwhich controls
the circulation of the blood throughoutthe body. Besidesthese,it has other functions of basic
importanceto the maintenanceof the organism. Thus the knot of nerve cells at the back of the
headis really what keepsus alive, for its functionsare carriedon without interruption even
while we are asleep.
Sleep,therefbre,is assignedin Qabalahto the letter Qoph,becausewhat consciousness
rernainsactive in personalityduring sleephas its most imporlant centersin the back of the
head. Sleep,moreover,is the period of rest and recuperationduring which the waste caused
by the day's activity is eliminatedand new materialsare woven into the bodily structure.
While we sleep,the plans and thoughtswe have beenconcernedwith during the day are
ripenedand brought to maturity. Thus it is proverbialthat night brings counsel. Many a
problem has beensolvedsubconsciouslyduring the night. Our mentalprocessescontinueat
subconsciouslevels,evenwhile the cells of tlie upperbrain rest.
It is during sleepthat our aspirationsand efforts are built into organicstructure. What we
have thought and done during the day goeson influencingthe body while we sleep. This is
why it is advantageous
to review eachday'sdoingsbefbrefalling asleep. We seewhere we
have fallen short,and we determinevigorously to do betterthe next time we find ourselvesin
a similar situation. We intensi$rthe effect of all our well-doing by this mental repetition of
our original thoughtsand actions. Then,beforecomposingourselvesfor slumber,we once
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more bring beforeus as clearly as we can the image of that which is our highestand truest
desire. By this meanswe actuallybuild our aspirationsinto our flesh and blood, thus
impressingour dominantdesireon every cell.

COLORING INSTRUCTIONS
KEY 18. THE MOON

Yellow:

Moon and rays;path. Yods sameas in Key 16.

Green:

Grassin foreground. Note that this doesnot reachthe towers.

Blue:

Background,pool.

Gray:

Towers,wolf, stonesaroundpool.

Violet:

Crayfish,mountains. (Dilute for mountains).

Brc-rwn:

Dog, plains betweengrassartdmountains.

White:

Tower windows,highlightson pool, wolfs fang.

TAROT FUI{DAMENTALS
LessonForty
THEMooN

Key 18'stitle, The Moon, is a direct referenceto subconsciousness
and its powersof
duplication,reflection,reproduction,and the turning of energyback to its source. In its
deepermeaning,the Key thereforesymbolizesthe Pathof Return.
An ancientesotericmaxim is plainly indicatedby the symbolsof this I(ey. "First the stone,
then the plant, then the animal,then the man." At the lower end of the path, at the margin of
the pool, are severalstones. Justbeyondthem arepointed leavesof a water-plant,looking
like arrows,and thus suggestingaim and aspiration. The vegetationcontinuesalso into the
field beyond. Climbing onto the field is a relatively low form of animal life, a crustacean,and
a little farther along are a dog and a wolf. Then come towers, human structures,but the path
continuesbeyond them.
The pool below is the sarneasthat of I(eys 14 and 17. It is the greatdeepof cosmicmindstuff out of which emergesthe dry land of physicalmanifestation.From it all form, inorganic
as well as organic,proceeds.
The crayfish is a crustacean,hard-shelled.Note that its shapeis similar to that of a scorpion.
This semblanceis one of the reasonsfbr selectingthis parlicularcreatureas a symbol. That
which rises and animatesthe whole journey along the Path of Return is the force of the sign
Scotpio, as we have seenthroughouttheselessons.The crayfishrepresentsalso,on the
negativeside, selfishness,crabbedness,
obstinacy;but on the positive side it is a type of
purpose,determinationand pertinacity. On accountof its shell,this animal typifies also the
early stagesof unfoldmentwhereinthe studentstill thinks of himself as being separatedfiom
the rest of nature,and from Spirit.
The dog and the wolf belong to the samegenus,the caninefamily. The wild dangerouswolf
is what nature produces,apart from human interferenceand adaptation. The dog is the result
of modifications effectedin wolves bv humanthousht and action.
Men tame wolves and modify their bodiesand their naturesby cross-breedingand training.
Thus this detail in the symbolismalludesto control of the body-consciousness,
and to
developmentof specificpatternsfbrmulatedby hurnanintelligence. The wolf, therefbre,is a
symbol of Nature, and the dog a symbol of Art.
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The path arisesbetweentheseextremes.For it is the way of balance,the way or method
which goesneithertoo far toward artificiality nor toward the error that everythingshouid be
left to the uncheckedimpulsesof nature.
The path ascendsover undulatingground,a successionofascentsand descents.Advance
along the Path of Return is not an unbrokenupward climb. As we traverseit, we reachone
erninenceafter another,and after surmounting some lesserpeak, we seemto go dor.vnhill for a
time.
We cannotalwaysbe climbing. In the GreatWork thereis periodicity and alternationof
activities. It is a work of the Moon, as well as a work of the Sun. In this operationthere must
be waning as well as waxing, reflux as well as flux, rest as well as endeavor.Assimilation, or
taking in, must be balancedby expression,or giving out. Periodsof intenseeffort must
alternatewith periodsof relaxation. A bow alwaysdrawn never speedsthe arrow to its mark.
Sincethe path risesover rolling terLain,as one advancestherecomesa time when the lowest
point of descentis at a higher level than the peak of a previousattainment. The lessonof this
symbol is of greatimportanceto occult students.To all of us there come times when we
we may become
cannotclimb, and if we do not understandthe law hererepresented,
discouraged.The one thing needfulis to keep facing toward the goal.
The towers are the work of nran. They havebattlements,and form a gateway. The suggestion
of the clesignis that eachtower is part of a wall, not shown in the picture. This is truer to the
original fbrm of the symbolistl than thoseversionswhich show two towers,eachstandingby
itself. The occult interpretationwe have receivedis that the wall of which the towers form a
part signifiesthe ordinary limits of human sensationand perception. Yet this wall, or veil if
you pref-er,is not a final boundary. A vast region of experienceextendsbeyondit. Many
have enteredthat region and their footstepshave markeda path wherebywe may follow them.
Note also,that the spacebetweenthe towersforms a gatewayto the beyond. This harks back
to the basic symbolismof Daleth,the door, and thus to the Empress. The detail is important
becausewe are told by astrologersthat Venus is exaltedin Pisces,the sign which corresponds
to I(ey 18. Moreover,we shall nave no difficulty in understandingthat creativeimagination
is truly the openportal to what lies beyondthe field of ordinary sensationand perception.
'fhe

moon is drawn so that it has sixteenprincipal and sixteensecondaryrays,though in the
picture someof the secondaryrays at the top of the designare not clearly shown. Thus there
are tlrirty-two rays. This number 32 is, first of all, the numberof pathson the Qabalistic
diagramof the Tree of Life. Thus these32 pathsrepresentedon the Tree are composedof the
ten forcescorrespondingto the numbersfrom 1 to 10, and the twenty-two forcesrepresented
by the lettersof the Hebrewalphabetand the Tarot keys. Hencethe rays of the moon sirow
the sum-totalof cosmic forcesat work in the field of humanpersonality.
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32 is also the numberof the Hebrew noun !b, "lalb", meaningthe heart(in all senses,
especiallyas the seatof knowledge,understanding,and thinking); also meaningmidst or
center. In this connection,rememberthe quotationfrom Eliphas Levi, in SEVEN STEPS,
Lesson 1, which identifiesthe heart of man with the sympatheticnervoussystem.
The Hebrew word for moon is ill^5b, "lebanah"or "levanah". Its first two lettersspell 15,
"larb", or heart. The secondtwo spell f !, "ben", meaningson. The last two spell fi!, ,,nah,,,
meaningornament,beautification. The first three lettersspell f l!, "laban",meaning white.
The last three spell i1ll, "bawnaw", or to build, to make,to erect.
This esotericanalysisof the word ilttf, accordingto acceptedmethodsof Qabalists,
suggests: 1. that in the heartof the Son (man) are to be found the sourcesof beauty; 2. that
in the aspectof the Life-power identified in yoga and alchemyas the "white work" of the
Moon, is concealedthe real secretof building the mystic temple of regeneratedhumanity.
EighteenYods fall from the moon onto the path. In the coloredKeys they arepartly red and
partly yellow to intimatethe combinationof solar energy(yellow) with the vital fbrce in the
blood (red).
In someversionsof Tarot, theseYods are replacedby dropsof blood indicatingthe same
underlying idea which is that the powersof subconsciousness
are developedas actualphysical
structuresthrougirchangesin the chemicaiconstitutionof the biood. The body is buiit from
elementscontainedin the blood stream,and the chemistryof the blood is controlledby
subconsciousness,
the moon in Key 18.
'Ihe

Way of Attainment is the Path of Return. The Beyond is really the Source. What is
befbreus in the future is what is also behindus in the past. This is one meaningof the saying:
"The last shall be first, and the first shall be last." When the cycle of evolution is completed,
end and beginningare one.
The height to which the path leadsis that whereonstandsthe l{ermit of Key 9. Ancient
teachershave left clear descriptionsof this Way. They say it is narrow,meaningthat
concentrationis requiredfrom thosewho follow it. It is a mode of life balancedbetweenthe
conditionsof natureand suchmodificationsof thoseconditionsas are possibleto art. lt is the
Middle Way.
'fhe

beginningof the Way is in the realm of the
"familiar,of the commonplace.The path
leads,by easystages,fiom the known to the less-known,and from the less-knownto the
uuknorm. Iivery greatMaster of life hasfollowed this path to its goal. The patli itself is one
of physiologicalreorganizatron.The goal is true Self-recognition,conect perceptionof the
universalI AM, and mental identificationwith that one Reality.
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Thus, on the Cube o{-Space,the line correspondingto Qoph and I(ey 18 is the line at the
bottom of the southernface, South-Below,which connectsthe lower end of the line SouthWest to the lower end of the line South-East.The currentin this line South-Belowmoves
from West to East,that is, from appearances
to causes.
This line receivesno influencefrom the line South-Westbecausein the latter line the current
of energymovesupward. The line doesreceivea streamof influencefrom the line WestBelow, comespondingto Ayin, to Key 15,and to the sign of Capricorn.
This line South-Belowis that of the sign of Pisces,the twelfth and last sign of the zodiac.
Piscesis ruled by Jupiter(correspondingto West) and in this sign Venus (correspondingto
East)is said to be exalted.
In this connection,note that the line runs from West to East,and, at the South-Eastcorner,
communicatesits influenceto the line South-East,correspondingto I(ey 5. Mental
identificationwith the One Reality is preciselywhat is symbolizedby l(ey 5, and this
identificationresultsfrorn the reorganizationsymbolizedby Key 18. As a further
confirmationof the attributionof I(ey 18 to Pisces,rememberthat Piscesrules the feet, and
that this is suggestedby the path, or track, left by the many travelerswho havetraversedit.
fl-risr,veek,begin the practiceof reviewing your day'sactivitiesjust before going to sleep.
Recordyour gains,and your failures, in your occult diary. Your attainmentsare stepsin
your progresstoward Self-realization.Your failureswarn you what to avoid in the future.
Never muse long on your failures. Rememberthat "sin" is nothing but "missing the mark".
of life. If you are given to
Do not worry. Worry is concentrationon the negativeappearances
worry, then you possessplenty of ability to concentrate.Changethe polarity of your thought
and emotion. Before you fall asleep,impressthe subconsciouswith the most positive images
you oanfashion. Persistin this practice.You will sow seedswhich subconsciousness
will
build into a new and betterbodilv structure.

EMBODIBD IN MY FLESH

Understandl(ey 18 aright, and you will clearyour mentalhouseof a lot of rubbishynotions
aboutspirituality. Be spiritual by all means;but if you would accomplishthe GreatWork and
live as a truly spiritualbeing while yet in the flesh, keep your feet on the ground.
True spirituality cannotbe expressedby a fanatic. it doesn'tmatterwhat form the fanaticism
may take. Exclusiveadherenceto someparticulartype of religious creedis no betterand no
worsethan like rigidity of mind in expressingitself in uncompromisingatheism. Intemperate,
intolerantcondemnationof another'spersonalhabitswill keepyou from unfblding true
spirituality,just as certainlyas will intemperancein eatingand drinking.
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The Lord Buddha summedup the bestattitudeto hold when he counselledhis followers to
take the middle-of-theroad course. The samethoughtis in the Qabalisticdoctrineof the
str:aightroad up the Middle Pillar of the Tree of Life. This also,is the real significanceof
what Jesushad to say about a "strait and narrow way". It is the way of equilibrium, sharpas
the razor'sedgeover which Moslemsbelievethey must passto Paradise.The paradox is that
no strait-laced,narrow personcan follow it becausesuchpersonsare invariably extremists.
On the lunatic fringe of occultism(and,sometimes,it seemsto be a ratherwide fiinge), one
meetsfaddistsof every type. By far the greaternumberare personswho seekto become
spiritual by making themselvesphysicallymiserable. They torture themselveswith postures,
or with trick breathings.They starvetheir bodieswith silly diets,making gods of their bellies,
anclservingtheir godswith fear and trembling.
Someof the most benightedof theseare thosewho prof-ess
to fbllow the Way of the Masters
of Compassion.They talk by the hour of humanbrotherhood.They rant about serviceto
mankind. Yet they look down their nosesat anybodywho enjoysa heartymeal, and they
show preciouslittle compassiontoward men and women who presumeto hold opinions other
than theirs.
You can't be compassionate
if you turn yourself into a freak or a faddist. Behind such
beiravioris just piain egotism,as truly as it is behincimost other kincisot siiiy behavior. Your
body is just aboutthe sameas any otherperson's.It requiresthe sameaveragesuppliesof
light, water, air and food. What is good for most peopleis good fbr you. Yes, you may be
"allergic" to this or that, but if you act on the assumptionthat your body will take care of the
raw materialsyou supply it, and useintelligencein providing right materialsin sufficient
quantities,your subconsciousness
will live up to your expectationsand will give you a good
physical instrument.
Here on earthis wherewe have to do the work mentionedin theselessons. Someof the
conseqllences
of our practicewill give us betterknowledgeof planesbeyondthe physical-of
the "beyond", shown in Key 18, the region traversedby the path aftel the two towers have
beenleft behind. Yet our main businessis to bring the physical body into the bestpossible
attunement,and in order to do this, we must realizethat the Kingdom of Spirit is right now
actually embodiedin our flesh.
Every human being, whetherhe knows it or not, is an incarnationof the Kingdom of God.
They who really do know this are ableto effect wonderfulresults. They who are,as yet,
just as truly incarnationsof the Kingdom. Their want
ignorantof this truth are,nevertheless,
of knowledge,however,preventsthem from taking full advantageof this tremendoustruth.
Thus they appearto be slaves,ratherthan masters.
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We do not becomespiritual beings. Thereis no way to becomemore spiritualthan we are
right now. The Path is not a methodof acquiringpowers. It is the Way of Returnto the
consciousnessof what we really are. It is the Way, also,of progressivelydevelopingskill in
the exerciseof our powers.
Built and maintainedby subconsciousness,
the physicalorganismis the reflectionand
embodimentof our habitualmental states.If we think of the body as being a thing insteadof
understaudingit to be a community of federatedcells, eachresponsiveto the influenceof our
confidentexpectationthat it will do its appointedwork smoothlyand efficiently, we
manufacture,at greatpains,our own ill-health.
If we think the body is material,and inhabitedby an elusivesomethingwe call our "soul", or,
perlraps,our "mind", we are grosslymistaken. "Mattef', it cannotbe saidtoo often, is the
way the energyof the One Spirit manifestsitself within the rangeof our senses.Every cell of
our bodiesis truly Pure Spirit. Every cell is a centerof consciousness.We permeateour
physicalbodies,and our "solrl" or "mind" is not locatedanywherein someparticularorgan.
Truly the body is the temple of God, and the only God thereis in the universeis the spiritual
essenceof humanity,and of every singlepersondrvellinghereon earth,or anywhereelse in
the universe.
The life-essentials,food, air and water,are spiritual also. Physically,all threeare
specializationsof light. To eat,to drink, to breaJhq;theseare the fundamentalrequirements
for literal and actualillumination. Thereforewe find breathcontrol in all systemsof spiritual
'fherefore
we find bathingtransformedinto the ceremonyof baptism. Thereforeall
exercise.
greatritr-ralsof religion and of occultisrnmake such simple actionsas eatingand drinking the
central"rnysteries"of their ceremonies.
When you becomefully awarethat you eat and drink Pure Spirit, that you breathePure Spirit,
that the llre of Pure Spirit shinesupon you from the sun,and glows even in a prosaicradiator
or stove,you will find your everydayexistenceone continuousmiracle. For the difference
between an adept and an ordinary personis that an adeptknows what he is, and acts as if he
really were what he knows himself to be.
It takespersistent,steadypracticeto establishone'sself in suchknowledge. Yet the practice
itself is simple. Over and over again,hour after hour, day after day, remind yourself. Not by
set affirmations. A far betterway is to bring to your recollectionthe truth that your body and
everythingin its environmentis Pure Spirit under whatever form it may present itself to
your senses.Practicethis r,vay.and you'll come wide awake! Nor will yoll run the risk of
forming futile habits of vain verbal repetition.
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Not alonein sanctuariesset apaft,
But in the streetand market-place,
In the abodeof sin
As well as in the houseof prayer,
Mayestthou say with thy FatherJacob,
"Surelythe Lord is in this place;
And I knew it not."
Verily, thy consciousness
of body
Is my self-knowledgeof form,
And by that knowledgeworking in thee
Do I maintainthine existence
In all statesand conditions.
Behold, I dwell with thee,O Israel
And thou dwellestwith me.
Take heed
That thou despisenot thy Lord in human form.
From the BOOK OF TOKENS
i-ryDr. Paui Fusicr Cas,r
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The fifth stageof spiritual unfoldment,symbolizedby Key 19,
is the stageof the new birth from natural humanity into spiritual
humanity. Every ceremonialpresentationof the processof
regenerationemploysthis symbolismof rebirth.
In the naturalman, the powersof subconsciousness
are stifled
and pervertedby negativesuggestionsimplantedas a result of
enoneousconsciousthinking. By applying the correct
consciousself-directionto his efforts to grow, a man becomes
truly a new-bornbeing, one "twice-born". In this new birth the
physicalbody is transformed,and the practicalmethod which
effectsthis changeis conciselysummarizedin the injunction:
"Be ye transformedby the renewingof your mind."
Meditateon thesewords. The new birth includesboth mental
and physicalalterations.There is in it a deepinner realization
of the true placeof man in the cosmic order. Besidesthis, there
is an actualalterationof the physicalbody. This fifth stageof unfoldmentis a degreeof
adeptship,that of liberationfrom the limitations of physicalmatterand circumstance.It is
also a gradeof consciousidentificationwith the One Life.
Yet it is not final. For though it is a stagewhereinall materialresourcesare under the control
of the adeptwho, having himself becomechildlike, experiencesthe fulfilhnent of the promise:
"A little child shall leadthem." The personwho reachesthis gradestill feelshimself to be
separate,or at least,a distinct entity. This is not full liberation,but it is a stagehigher than
any of thoseprecedingit. It is, in particular,the stageat which all physical forcesare
dominatedby the will of the adeptbecausehe is an unobstructedvehicle for the power of the
One Will which hasruled theseforcesever sincethe beginning.
The number 19 standsfor the expressionof the power symbolizedby 9 through that
syrnbolizedby I . In Tarot, this is the expressionof the force representedby the l.Iermit
through the activity represented
by the Magician,
Rememberwhat you learnedfrom Lessons21 and 22, namelythat the Hermit represents
Universal Will, the only free will-power thereis, the Will of the One ldentity. The Magician
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representsthe plane of personalself-consciousness.
Thus in Tarot the number 19 denotesthe
expressionof the One Will through humanself-consciousness.
The Hebrew letter Resh('t) meanshead. With the noun "head" we associatethe idea of
beginning,sincewhat is in the beginningcomesfirst, or takesthe lead,and therefbrehas
precedence,priority and superiority. The headof a governmentis its ruler, the headof a class
is its brightestpupil, and the headsof a speechare the principle points of exposition.
Again, we speakof "head" in the senseof power, when we say "a full headof steam",
suggestingconcentratedenergy. The ideasof completionand accomplishment,moreover,are
indicatedby phraseslike "to bring to a head",or "to cometo a head".
The sun is the heavenlybody attributedto Resh. This connectsthe esotericmeaningof the
letter with all ideasassociatedwith the sun. ln both Testaments,the Bible calls God the "sun
of life and light", and in other sacredbooks,the sun is a principle emblemof Deity.
In alchemicalwritings we readthat the GreatWork is the Operationof the Sun. The sun is
also the symbol fbr alchemicalgold, of which EliphasLevi wrote:
"'l'hc gold of the philosophersis, it-treligion, the absoluteand supremereason,in philosophy it
is trr-rth;in visible natureit is the sr"rn.
rvhichis the emblemof the sun of truth, as that itself is
the -qhador.v
of the First So'.rrcewhene.eall splend.ours
spring;in the s..rbterranean
vrorld it is
gold.
putrest
perfect
and
most
For this reasonthe searchafter the magnumopus is called
the
the searchafter the Absolute,and the GreatWork is itself calledthe work of the sun."
The correspondence
betweenthe sun and gold is a clue to the whole Hermeticmystery. Thus
Sendivogiussaysthe Philosophers'Stoneis nothing otherthan gold digestedto the highest
degree. Similarly, the anonymousGermanauthorof THE GOLDEN TRACT says:"The
readernow knows that the substanceof our Stoneis neitheranimal nor vegetable,and that it
cloesnot belongto the mineralsor the basemetals,but that it must be extractedfiom gold and
silver, and that our gold and silver are not the vulgar, deadgold and silver, but the living gold
arrdsilver of the Sages."
This living gold, in its physicalmanifestation,is the radiantenergyof the sun which is truly
the First Matter of the Great Work. The alchemistssay the First Matter has as many names as
therearethings on earth,that it swims with the fishesin the sea,and flies with the birds in the
air. Comparetheir doctrinewith the following quotationfiom Tyndall's Twelfth Lecture on
Heat:
"Every tree,plant, and flower, grows and flourishesby the graceand bounty of the sun.
"As surely as the force which movesa clock'shandsis derivedfrom the ann which winds up
the clocl<,so surely is all terrestrialpower derivedfrom the sun.
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"Leaving out ofaccount the eruptionofvolcanoes,and the ebb and flow ofthe tides, every
manifestationof power, organicand inorganic,vital and physical,is producedby the sun. His
warmth keepsthe sealiquid, and the atmospherea gas,and all the stormswhich agitateboth
are blown by the mechanicalforce of the sun. He lifts the rivers and glaciersup to the
mountains;and thus the cataractand the avalancheshootwith an energyderivedimmediately
fiorn him.
"Thunder and lightning arc also his transmutedstrength. Every fire that burns and every
flame that glows dispenseslight and heatwhich originally belongedto the sun,
"In thesedays,unhappily,tl'renews of battle is familiar to us, but every shockand every
chargeis an applicationor misapplication,of the mechanicalforce of the sun. He blows the
trutnpet,he urgesthe projectile,he burststhe bomb. And remember,this is not poetry, but
rigid mechanicaltruth.
".t-lerears,as I have said,the whole vegetableworld, and throughit the animal; the lilies of the
held are his worltmanship,the verdureof the meadows,and the cattleupon a thousandhills.
He forms the muscle;he urgesthe blood; he builds the brain. His fleetnessis in the lion's
foot; he soarsin the eagle,he glides in the snake. QrlotehereTyndall's subconsciousmind,
drawing on its treasurehouseof inages for the symbolsof Leo and Scorpio).
"He builds the forestand hews it down, the power which raisedthe tree,and which wields the
axe,being one and the same. The clover sproutsand blossomsand the scytheof the mower
swings by the operationof the sameforce. Qrlotehereanotherworking of the scientist's
iutuition, emphasizingthat the reproductivepower and that which is, for the clover, the scythe
ofdeath, areone).
".fhe sun digs the ore from our mines,he rolls the iron, he rivets the plates,he boils the water;
he draws the train. He not only grows the cotton,but he spinsthe fibre and weavesthe web.
There is not a hammerraised,or a wheel turned.or a shuttlethrown. that is not raisedand
turned and thrown by the sun.
"l Iis energyis turned freely into space,but our world is a halting place wherethis energyis
conditioned. Here the Proteusworks his spells;the self-sameessencetakesa million huesand
shapes,and finally dissolvesinto its primitive and almostformlessform. Tlre sun comesto us
as heat;he quits us as heat;and betweenhis entranceand departure,the multifbrm powers of
our globe appear. They are all specialforms of solarpower-the molds into which his
strengthis temporarilypouredin passingfrom its sourcethrough infinitude."
This quotationis a brilliant expositionof the physicalmanifestationsof the One Radiant
Energy. In Tarot, as in alchemy,this All Power is often representedas water,for, as Levi
says: "It is substanceand motion at one and the sametime; it is a fluid and a perpetual
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vibration." One of the alchemists,speakingof this spiritualradianceas the First Matter or
Primal Substance,declares:"If you call it water,you will not be wrong."
Down through the ages,the wise men who composethe Inner Schoolhave transmittedtheir
knowledgeof this living fluidic radiance.Modern sciencehas gonefar sinceTyndall's day,
and now its high priestsfollow a methoddiflbring from AgelessWisdom in just one
particular. The modernmethodis a combinationof (1) speculativebut logical reasoning
baseclon analysisof the elementscomposingman'senvironment,and (2) empirical
observationof the resultsof repeatedand repeatableexperiments.
AgelessWisdom while applaudingthe so-calledscientificmethodand recognizingthe value
of its many usesin reachingTruth and Fact,arrivesat thesetwin goalsby the short cut of
clirectexperience.
A blind man, for instance,can laboriouslyleam the intricateand complextheoriesconcerning,
say,the electro-magneticspectrum. He can compareby elaboratemathematicalanalysisthe
relationshipsbetween,say,the different colorsof the visible spectrum. Thus in his own way
he can reachhis own parlicularapprehensionand comprehensionof the meaningof, and
differencebetween,red and green.
But a seeingchild, or sage,dispensingwith theselaboriousproceduresof wliich he has no
need,directly perceivesthesecolors and the differencebetweenthem. This type of direct
experienceis possiblefor all but knorvn to relatively few. The spiritual,fluidic, golden water
of the alchemistsis a reality and may be perceived,as immediatelyand definitely as any other
phenomenonin nature. Hencethe Sagesaver that they have seentheir first matterwith their
own eyes,and have also touchedit with their own hands.
Furthermore,they say their First Matter is seenby all, but known by few. lt is then,
somethingwithin rangeof our physicalsenses.Its activitiesand effectsareperceptibleby
orclinarysensation,but only a few personsknow the significanceof what is seenby all.
AgelessWisdom is a recordof the experienceof thosewho, looking in the right direction,
have seeninto somethingwhich the uninitiatedonly look at.
In the human body, the point of entrancewhich admitsthis living radianceinto the field of
personalityis a group of nerve cells fbrming what anatomistscall the cardiacganglion. This
ganglion is in the sympatheticnervoussystemjust aboveand behindthe heart,the beat of
which it controls.
The r-rndifferentiated
Life-power entersthe body throughthis centeras an electriccurrent
entersa bLrildingthrough the main switch. The nerve-cellsof this sun-centerchargethe blood
stream,as it passesthrough the heart,with this currentof radiantenergy. Personshaving the
finer vision which is one of the consequences
of occult training are ableto seethe fine
vibrationsof this force as they enterour bodiesthroughthis cardiac"main switch".
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In astrology,the sun rules the sign Leo, which governsthe heart,and this confirms the Inner
School'sattr:ibutionof the sun to the cardiacganglioninsteadof to the solarplexus. Modern
writers who adhereto this latter mistakenattributiondo so becausethey are misled by the
anatomists'namefor the greatnervecenterbehindthe stomach,which in our work, is
correctly attributedto Jupiter.
In relation to Tarot, this makesI(ey 19 the symbol of the dominantforce manifestedby the
processdepictedin Key 8. You will profit by re-readingLessons19 and 20 with the thought
in mind that they explainthe result of the operationof the power symbolizedby I(ey 19.
Astrologerssay alsothat the sun is exalted,or raisedto its highestform of expression,in
Aries, corresponding
to I(ey 4. Here it will be advisableto review Lessonsl1 and 12,
thinking of what is picturedby the Emperoras being the highestmanifestationof what is
syrnbolizedby I(ey 19.
ln studyingl(ey 18,we notedthat its numberindicatesa correspondence
betweenthe bodybttilding processessymbolizedby that Key and the functionsof the Virgo region,typified by
I(ey 9. In our study of Key 19 we haveto do with the samefunctions. For what alchemists
call their "Stone" is termedalso their "Medicine". (In this connection,review the
explanationsof the word "Stone",given in Lessons8 and 14).
Considernow the separatelettersof the noun f !N "ehben", Stone. The first is Aleph, symbol
of the Life-Breath,typified by Key 0. The secondis Beth, representingself-consciousness
and Mercury, symbolizedby the Magician. The third is Nun, conespondingto Scorpio,and
to I(ey 13. Add togetherthe numbersof I(eys 0, 1, and 13, and the total is 14,the number of
Temperance,which symbolizesthe Knowledgeand Conversationof the Holy Guardian
Angel.
Wren we establishcommunicationwith the Higher Self, we enterinto a stateof conscious
recognitionof the truth that the Father(lN) and the Son (f !) aretruly in perfectunion. We
enter into this consciousness
through an influx of the All-Power (I(ey 0) into the field of self(I(ey I ), whenceit is directedto subconsciouslevels so as to modify the
consciousness
operationof the setpentpower, or Scorpioforce. Thus the Magician cultivatesflowers in his
garden,fbr flowers are the reproductiveorgansof the vegetablekingdom.
As a result of exercisesusedby practicaloccultists,the force which analyticalpsychology
terms "libido" is raisedor sublimatedso that it awakensbrain centerswhich bring us into the
higher order of knowing. I{ere the FatherM and the Son ll insteadof being regardedas
being separate,are seento be in perfectunion.
This consciousrealizationis not only the "Stone", but also the "Medicine", for it healsall
diseasesof mind and body. Sometimesit is calledthe Medicine of the Metals.becausethe
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alchemicalmetalsare the seveninterior starspicturedby l(ey 17, and theseare madewhole,
indicatedby the inner
and their powers are equilibratedin the stateof consciousness
"ehben",
the STONE.
significanceof l5N,
The result is a physiological,as well as a psychological,transformation.The adept'sbody
'fhe
subtlestructureof the cells composinghis organismis changed.
chemistryis changed.
-I'hus
he becomesnewly born, or regenerated.
As you color i(ey 19, fix its detailsin mind so that you will the more easily follow the
explanationsin the next lesson. I(eep up the practiceof reviewing the day'sactivities;but this
week endeavorto intensify your realizationthat the entirephysical aspectof theseactivities is,
as the long quotationfiom fyndall shows,really a seriesof transformationsof solar radiance
into zrllthe multiform eventsand things of your daily experience.

COLORING INSTRUCTIONS
KEY 19. THE SUN

Yeilow:

Sun and retys,sunilowerpetais.

(ileen:

Grass(circleshouldbe darkerthanthe restof the grass),leaves.

Iliue:

',]i:",i'3,"
::?[T"Hf;T:illi:ixT.T,'ff:';;:,::,'miJ,
Background.(fhis shouldencirclethe rays extendingfrom the sun. Blue

projectionsvery short).

Brown:

Sunflowercenters.

Gray:

Wall.

Orange:

Yods.

Blonde:

Ilair of both children.
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LessonFortv-two
TrrB SUN

The title, THE SLIN,correspondsto the dominantsymbol of Key 19, aradiantsolar orb with a
human countenance.It confirms the attributionof this Key to the letter Reshand conveysall
the meaningsattachedto the solar symbol in the precedinglesson.
The sun itself is the conventionalalchemicalrepresentation
of the day-star,but there are
detailsin the designwhich are imporlant. They show the relation of I{ey 19 to other Keys in
the Tarot series.
'fhe

sun has eight salientor pointedrays. Thus the lines passingthrough the centerof the orb
from theserays form the sameanglesas do the lines within the circlesof the Fool's dress,the
lines forming the spokesof the Wheel of Fortune,and the lines of the greatstar in l(ey 17.
One and the samepower is representedby all thesesymbols,hencetheir geometrical
propertiesare identical.
When you studiedKey 17, you were told that the secondaryrays of the greatyellow star
would be seenagainin I(ey 19. Here they are extendedto form eight curvedor wavy rays of
the sun. It is as if therehad beena developmentof power, and the natureof this development
is clearly indicatedbecausecurvedlines alwaysrepresentfeminine aspectsof the Life-power.
What is shown in Key l9 is the equaldevelopmentof masculine(salient)and feminine (wavy)
forms of the universalradiantenergy.
Besidestheselargerrays, forty-eight beamsare shownin groupsof three,eachgroup being
placedbetweena salientand a wavy ray. Theserefer to the expressionof the One Force in
activitiesof integration.Their number,48,not only reducesto 12,but is also4 x 12. This
suggestssomeconnectionwith Key 12,as well as the operationof the law symbolizedby that
Key in the four phasesof matter: fire, water, air and earth.
Again, the salient(masculine)rays of the sun refer to the solarradianceitself and to the
alchemicalsun, alwaysdesignatedby the pronoun"he". The wavy rays (feminine)refer to
the lunar currentof the Life-power. Throughoutthe alchemicalliteraturethe moon is always
designatedas "she".
The number48 is the valueof the Hebrewnoun 5115, "kokab", which, as a commonnoun,is
employedto designateany star,but is more speciallyreferredto the planet Mercury. Hence
the threetypes of rays extendingfrom the solar disk hint at the combinationof the sun
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(salient),moon (wavy), and Mercury (the forty-eightbeams). This, togetherwith the fact that
the sun hzrsa human face,tnakesit evidentthat this syrnbolrepresentsthe Operationof the
Sun, for alchemistssay: "The GreatWork is performedby the Sun and Moon with the aid of
Mercury."
This work is the regenerationof humanpersonality,and its perfbctiongives us the Stone
(l: N), clescribedover and over againas being somethingwhich nevercan be made,saveby
the graceof Ciod. f'o attainthe goal, somethingmore than personaleffort is requiredand the
sornethingmore is an influx of power fi'om the superconscious
level.
Round the disk of the sun are shown a seriesof short lines. Their numberis not accidental.
There are exactly 125, and 125,as the cubeof 5 (5 x 5 x 5) representsthe power of that
numberexercisedin a threefoldmanner,or through the entireextentof the three-dimensional
worlcl. If we rememberthat 5 is the numberof the pentagram,symbol of the dominion of
Spirit over the elements,it will be seenrhat 125 conveyssymbolicallythe idea of the
extensionof this dominion over and through every part of nature.
This dominion is the Stoneand the UniversalMedicine. In the precedinglessonyou learned
that the lettersof l!N, "ehben", Stone,correspondto Key 0, 1 and 13, so that Key 14 sums up
one aspectof the Stone. Then sincethe digits of 14 add to 5, the numberof the Hierophant,
we seethat there is a link betweenKey 5 and the Stone.
This is really true, for the l{nowledge and Conversationof the Holy GuardianAngel is
continuousintuitive perceptionwhich we receivethroughthe function of interior hearing.
Hencewe enloy not knowledgeonly, but aisoconversation.Furthermore,14 is the value of
tlre word 5i1l,"zahab", gold, referredto in Lesson36.
'i'lrere
the point was made that"zahab" is the alchemicalgold which is definedin the
quotationfrom EliphasLevi in Lesson4I,page 2. This gold is symbolizedby the sun in
I(ey 19, and in I(ey 14 the samegold is indicatedby the solardisk gleamingon the fbrehead
ofthe angel and by the gold, or orange-yellowofthe background.
in I{ey 19,tlie human featuresof the solar orb, as in all alchemicalrepresentations
of the sun,
are intendedto show that it is a symbol of living, consciousintelligence. Ancient occult
doctrineholds that all celestialbodiesare vehiclesof intelligence. The deepermodern science
goesinto its analysisof the physicaluniverse,the more evidencedoesit accumulatethat this
ancientnotion is essentiallytrue, though it may be true in a subtlersensethan was understood
by someof our ancientbrethren. The sun,as a synthesisof all the active forcesenteringinto
the compositionof humanpersonality,is shownhereas a living power, not merely as a
physical energy.
It is a power like urto ourselves.We have somethingin commonwith it. It entersintimately
'fyndall's
into our lives.
words in the precedinglesson,show that evenon the physicalplane
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-fhis
our lives are part of a seriesof transformationsof solar energy.
energyconstitutesa
circuit. It is not merely that energycoming from the sun flows through our bodies,and takes
fbrm in our activities. It is that energycoming from the sun and flowing back to it again
which producesall the phenomenaof humanexperience.
'fhere
Thus the solar energyshinesin us, and our energyshinesin the sun.
is a differencein
the degreeof radiance,but sun and man are lights on the samecircuit of spiritual energy. This
is a centraldoctrineof AgelessWisdom, and it has importantpracticalconsequences.
T'helettersYod shown falling from the sun (six on either side,and one in the middle, between
the children) are thirteenin number. This suggests,first of all, the ideasof Unity and Love,
since 13 is the value of the Hebrew nounswhich designatetheseideas. The lettersare Yods
to indicatethe Law of Response,and alsoto show that the secretactivity associatedwith
Virgo plays its part in what is picturedhere.
A further suggestionof their number l3 is relatedto the Tarot I(ey associatedwith the sign
Scorpio. It is a combinationof the forcesof Scorpioand Virgo which brings aboutthe state
of regenerationwhereinUnity and Love are mademanif'estthroughus.
The sunflowersare five in number. Four are open. They are symbolsof four stagesin the
evolution of form-the mineral,vegetable,animal and humankingdoms. The unopened
representsa stageof develcpmentnot yet e:ipciiencedby most persons. It is a
suttflor^.,er
symbol of the kingdom of spiritualhumanity,composedof regeneratedmen and women.
This kingdom goes as far beyond that of the natural man as that of the natural man goes
beyondthat of the animal.
The four sunflowersrepresentingthe kingdomsalreadyin full manifestationare turned across
the wall so that they face the children,as if the latterwere their sunsto which they turn for life
ancllight. The idea suggestedis that the kingdomsof natureso representedare actually
turning to, and thus expressingtheir dependence
on the regeneratedhumanity typified by the
children.
The fifth sunflowerturns toward the sun above,for it and the children symbolizethe same
thing. It representsa stateof being as yet in its earlierstagesof development,in bud, but not
in full bloom. Thus at presentit is more dependenton the working of universalfbrcesthan on
any ernbodimentof thosefbrcesin humanpersonality. The naturalman and the three
kingdoms below him are even now dependenton the new-bornspiritual humanity,and receive
tl-reirsustenance
through thc spiritualizedand regenerated
membersof the humanrace.
Spiritual humanity itself turns only to that which is above.
'l'he

wall behind the children is of stone. Thus it representsforms of truth as opposedto the
forms of error typified by the bricks of the tower in Key 16. It is, nevertheless,
a wall and has
five coursesto show that it is built of materialsdrawn from sense-experience.
Those
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materialsare aspectsof truth, or reality. On this point AgelessWisdom is explicit. It doesnot
Even though our sensesdo not give us a full report, the
deny the truth of sense-experience.
report is true so far as it goes.
'the

difficulty is that most personsbelieve there are no other aspectsof truth than those we
learnthrough physical sensation.By limiting themselvesto sensation,they build an artificial
barrier whioh halts their further progress.Thus the wall says: "Thus far, and no farther,shalt
thou go." Yet we shail seethat Key l9 gives intimationsof anotherway.
Tlie children are nude. Thus they repeatthe symbolismof Key 17 where we seenature
unveiling herself as truth. In Key 19 we seehumanity so perfectly identified with that same
truth that it hasnothing whateverto conceal.
Someonemay ask, "What aboutthe secrecywith which the Mastersof Wisdom are supposed
to surrorurdthemselves?"The answeris that they do nothing of the kind. The veils which
hide them from us are of our own weaving,evenas is the Veil of Isis. Our ignoranceis the
veil ratherthan anythingto which the Mastersresortthemselves.They are really the most
childlike and transparentof humanbeings. Their lives are simple. Their words are simple. lt
is becausethey are so plain and direct that what they say is seldomunderstood.Hence an old
author says:
alchen-rical
"The Sages,then, do well to call their gold or earth,water, for they have a perfectright to
teln it whateverthey lil<e.So theyhavelrequentlycalledtlie Stonetheirgold,their
superperfectgold. their regenerategold, and by many other namesbesides.If any one does
not perceivetheir meaningat tire first glance,he tnust blamehis own ignorance,not their
jealousy."
A few lines back you readthat Key 19 hasintimationsof anotherway than that which is
This other way is indicatedby the
barredby man'sinterpretationsof his sense-experience.
fact that both children turn their backs on the wall. The nature of the Other Way is shown
also by the fairy ring in which they dance.
'fhcse

two concentriccirclesare symbolsof the fourth dimension. The way of the spiritual
man is not the way of the naturalman. The spiritualtnan centetshimself in the inner circle of
manifestation,By repeatedpractice,he hasmadehabitualhis identificationwith the
indwelling Central Sell'.
Hencethe children are of equalstatureand standon the samelevel, eachwith one foot in the
the f'eminineaspectof personality,is
centralring. In the naturalman, subconsciousness,
and misinterpretationsof the
to the misunderstandings
subordinate.She is sub.iected
masculine,or self-conscious,mind. This is not so in the life of a spiritualman, whose
is releasedfiom the bondageof erroneoussuggestion.In spiritual humanity
subconsciousness
are rightly understoodand rightly unfolded. Under correct
the powersof subconsciousness
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applicationof the law of suggestion,subconscioushabitshave beenestablishedwhich rid us
of the notion that becausewe cannotattainto certaintyby meansof sensation,we cannot
attainto certainty at all.
For this reasonthe first of the Tarot I(eys is named"The Fool". The certaintyof freedom
possessed
by a spiritual man is knowledgegainedby meanswhich go beyondsensation. Such
knowledgeseemsfolly to the uninitiated,and the world of sense-bound
humanity deridesit.
For the Way of Certaintyis the Way of Non-Sense,even as St. Paul meantwhen he wrote
that his doctrine,to the Greeks,was naughtbut sheerfolly.
Do not confusethis esotericNon-Sensewith ordinary "nonsense". Somewell-intentioned
personsdo, in this age of eager,but often ill-directedquestfor occult truth.
T'husit seems,sometimes,that the one sureway to get a wide popularhearingfor anything
purportingto be occultismis to make it as fantasticallypreposterousas possible. This the
h.rnerSchoolpermits in order to test the discriminationof thosewho seekto approachits
portals.
The little girl makesa gestureof repudiationtoward the wall, thus indicatingthat
subconsciousness
hasbeentrainedto acceptthe Other Way. Tlie little boy holds the palm of
his hand away from the wall in a gestureof acceptancewhich complementswhat is expressed
b;' tlic gestuieof tli;; girl. lIc is i'eacly'coieueive'rhe
iisw Lighi t-rntire OpenWay.
Thesetwo representthe regeneratedpersonality. Comparethem with the kneeling ligures at
tlre {betof the Hierophant.Lay out Keys 5,12 and l9 as shownin the Tarottableaugiven in
Lesson2. Taken togetherin this marner, the I(eys havemore power to evokethclughtthan
when studiedseparately.
I-et us now considerKey 19 in relationto the direction South,which is attributedto the letter
Itesh. This is the southernfaceof the Cube of Space,shown in the diagramaccompanying
L e s s o n1 8 .
We may regardthe I(ey as representingthis face of the cube,so that the part of the designon
the observer'sright is the easternhalf of the picture,and the parl at his left is tl'rewesternhalf-.
'fhis
rnakesthe little girl correspondto the direction South-East,as doesone of the sunflowers
and the unopenedbud.
From this we learnthat it is only in humanitythat the function of subconsciousness
as
intuition is really expressed.Subconsciousness
is its agencyof manifestation.In the
kingdoms of naturebelow rnan,true intuition cannotbe manifest. This is becauseintuition is
consciousawarenessof universalprinciples,and suchawarenessis not amongthe functions of
the various organismsin the threekingdomsof naturebelow the kingdom of the naturalman.
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In thesethree kingdoms,representedby the three sunflowersbehind the boy, there is an everincreasingdevelopmentof consciousness,
approximating,in the higher animals,something
Animals like dogs and catshavemost decidedpersonalities,and
very like self-consciousness.
so have birds accustomedto captivity, like canariesand parrots.
It is far fi'om being true that thesehigher animalsare completelyidentified with a group-soul
and have no identity of their own. They have,in fact, personalitiesnot much lessdistinct than
thoseof human beings,including somepersonswho are very glib with their patterabout
animal group-souls,learnt by rote from Theosophicalprimers. Ilumanity also has a groupsoul,just as truly as have the animals,and many men and women areby no meansfree from
being clominatedby it, as their behaviordemonstrates.
The little boy, and the tluee sunflowersbehindhim, representthe direction South-West,
correspondingto the sign Scorpioand l(ey 13. it is throughthe operationof the force
symbolizedby l(ey 13 that the developnentof successivelyhigher statesof consciousness
is
madepossible. For this force is the activeprinciple of generationand reproductionwhich
providesthe Life-power with the billions of physicalvehiclesnecessaryto the evolution of
hurnanpersonalityat the level of the naturalman. This sameforce, directedpurposefullyby
of man typified by the little boy, is what completesthe Great
the regeneratedconsciousness
Work.
The upper part of I(ey 19 correspondsto the upperpart of the Southernface of the cube, and
so we find that the Sun is a repetitionof the Blazing Starof Key 17 herebrought into full
manifestation.
The lower part of Key 19 correspondsto the direction South-Below,and thus we learn that the
lairy ring in which the children danceis anotheri,r'ayof symbolizingwhat is taught by I(ey
'fhe
ring is the Ring-Pass-Notof the regeneratedorganism. The children clasphands
I 8.
aboveits center. F'orthe Other Way and the Way of Returnare one, and that One Way leads
withir.r,or fiom the surfaceto the center. This we shall seeplainly expressedby the last two
I(eys of the Tarot series,to be analyzedin the next four lessonsof this course.

GRANDCHILDREN OF THE SUN

l'lre title of this supplementaryinstructionstatesa fact. The whole animal creation,
culminating in man, is the physical offspring of solar energydevelopedin the womb of
Mother Earth. Bach to its sourcein the solarradianceruns the currentof human li{e through
thc chain of earthly embodiments.Thus truly are we "grandchildrenof the sun".
There is no bleak, anywherein the chain,or we shouldnot be here. Thus we may say with
certaintythat our personallives are direct expressionsof the radiantpower which has evolved
the physicaluniverseout of itself. ln us, beginning( I ) and end (9) are united. Rightly
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understood,therefbre,Key 19 strengthensfaith, and givesthat calm confidencein the perfect
adeqLracy
of the force we are learningto direct. . . a force that flows through our minds, our
speechand our actions,into the field of circumstancesurrounclingus,
Faith works wonderseven when it is blind. Seeingfaith, restingon the surefoundationof
demonstrableknowledge,accomplisheseven greatermarvels. It is the basisof courageand of
personalpower. Thus what is picturedby Key 19 is, astrologically,the ruler of the activities
representedby Key 8; and in Key 4, astrologically,we havethe Tarot presentationof the
specialfield in which the solar radiancefinds its highestexpressionin humanlife.
You have within you the power which constitutescreation. lt is a real power, even in the
narrow senseof "real" as understoodby the orassestmaterialist. It is no dream,no funcy, no
wish-firlfillment. It can be measuredand weighed. It is also the substanceof every physical
thing you know. Throughunmeasuredmillenniumsof evolution it has worked to produceits
highestterrestrialinstrument,humanpersonality. Now, in you and othersworking along the
samelines of endeavor,it is effectingthe marvel of conscious,purposiveevolution from mere
homo sapiensinto somethingfar beyond . . . homo spiritualis.
We say "11ow",but we do not meanthis regenerationis somethingnew. By comparisonwith
the millions of millenniums of terrestrialpastrevealedby the radio-activepropertiesof fossil
rocks, man'shistory is as a moment in the greatdramaof the Life-power'sself-expression.
Our time-sensetnakesthe lives of the greatRegenerates
seemfar distantfrom us; but in the
Eternal Consciousness,
Mosesand Buddha,Lao-tzeand Jesusaretruly our contemporaries.
The samepower which was at work through them is at work in us, can perform the same
wonders,can free us foreverfrom the space-timelimitations symbolizedin Key 19 by the
wall behind the children.
We think of thesegreatmen as "old solrls",far advancedbeyondus. But what is their report
of themselves?They all agreethat they are first-fruits,that they are little children of the
Spiritual Sun. They are our kinstnen,and in their eternalconsciousness
they truly live and act
through us. Their powersflow out throughthe channelsof our humanpersonality.
Unperceivedby most of us; recognizedas presentby only a few in every humangeneration;
this power really and truly is present,just as the invisible wavesof innumerablebroadcasting
stationsare presentin the room whereyou readthesewords. It is the presenceof these
rnighty powersin you which has shapedyour life, and hasresultedin the specialinterests
which make you one of the greatbody of men and women who are calledto determinethe
future of'mankind.
Does this seemtoo grandiose?Why underestimate
yourself.TThe real natureof man is
essentiallydivine. When we begin,howeverdimly, to realizethis and act upon the
realization,we find ourselvesdancingwith the children in the fairy ring.
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Telegraplrand telephonecompanieshave instrumentswhich take an electricimpulse,
weakenedby long-distancetransmission,and build it up again. In the creativeorder,rnan is
like that. ln him the creativeimpulseoriginatingin the Limitless Light, and physically
concentratedin our sun,runs like a weah currentbecauseit hasbeentransmittedthrough an
unimaginablylong seriesof lives. Yet in man this weak impulsecan be madeto rise in power
and intensity. This is the inner occult meaningof "regeneration".In us the Life-power flames
againwith its original creativepotency.
More than this, our high destinyis to bring forth upon this globe a new raceof men and
women. Not by the slow processesof birth and growth, nor by transmissionof characteristics
establishedduring thousandsupon thousandsof yearsof ordinary generation.Those
processeshave reachedtheir lirnit in producinghomo sapiens.ln a sensethe Coming Race is
self-created.Its membersalreadywalk the earthand every year seesthe
self-generated,
addition of new recruitsto its ranks.
fimes of stressand trial like these,tire recordsshow, are times particularlyfavorablefor the
developmentof suchmen and wornen. T'hewhole history of evolution showsthat great
changesand greatadvancescome in periodsof crisis and cataclysm. In sucha period it is our
privilege to find ourselvesoncemore incarnateon this earth.
What has all this to do with practicalfulfillment? First, that as you were taught in SEVEN
STEPS,vision of the desirableresultsmust precedeall our endeavorsto effect its
actualization. So we sh.owyou the picture and remind you how often you havebeentold that
nothing is too good to be true. Second,that by using Key 19 itself, and feeling in you the
sweliingsurgeof tlie CosmicLight, you will build up the necessary
rnoodof confident
expectation.For you wili know, betterand betteras you practice,that the Life-power can be
relied upoll.
Already you are amongthe called. Your vocationis clear. Point yourselftoward it, and all
the necessarytransformationsof personalityand circumstancewill have beenbegun. Not that
yoll are to supposethe high vision is to be henceforthyour exclusivementalpreoccupation.
What we aim at is to have you practicethe long view a little more. Things nearerat hand will
demanclattention to be sure, but theseare only the changing sceneryalong the Way of Return.
'fhere

may be dark days. Theremay be times of storm and stress.Yet, if you do but remind
yourself of u,ho and what you really are,power to meetthe day'srequirementswill well up
within you. Not idle daydreaming,but clearvision of your inevitable,certaindestiny,will be
the fi'uit of this practicewith Key 19. It showsyou, as do the other Tarot Keys, what you
leally are-the fulfillment and hope of all the kingdomsof naturebelow the level of
humanity. Through you, and otherslike you, not only is humanpersonalityto be regenerated,
but. more than this. the verv earth shall blossomlike the rose.
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Regenerationmeansre-creation. foo ollen we confuserecreationwith variousmeansof
escapefrom reality. Yet the GreatWork, say the alchemists,is really child's play. Nothing
'fhis,
deadly seliousaboutit.
perhaps,is the most importantuse of Key 19. Identify yourself
with the little children and you will begin to feel their gay lightsomeness.You will be rid of
the disguisesof pretensionand undueregardfor what peoplethink. You will recapturethe
innocentshamelessness
symbolizedby their nudity. For the New Creaturehasnothinq to hide
from and nothing to conceal.
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LessonForty-three
REALIZATION

I{ey 20 showsthe sixth stageof spiritualunfbldmentin which
is on the verge of blending with the
the personalconsciousness
universal. At this stagethe adeptrealizesthat his personalityis
nothing but a manifestationof thc relationbetweenself'consciousness
and subconsciousness.
He sees"also.that selfr:onsciousness
are not themselves
and subconsciousness
personal,but are modesof universalconsciousness.He knows
that in reality his personalityhasno separateexistence.At this
stage,his intellectualconvictionis confirmedby a fourthdimensionalexperiencewhich blots out the delusionof personal
separateness.
The nurnber20 has alreadygainedspecialsignificancefor you
as the numberof the letter l(aph to which Key 10,the Wheel of
Fortune,is assigned.Thus 20 is for yoll a number symbolizing
grasp,or comprehension.
This icleais basic in connectionwith Key 20, becausein this i(ey we seethe result of
completingthe cycie of manifbstationrepresentedby the Wheel.
In thc lessonson I(cy 10, it was pointedout that hurnanityat largeis yet in the position of
Hermanubisand that the completionof the GreatWork consistsin the extensionof the light of
intelligencethroughthat segmentof the Wheel which is rnarkedby the letter Yocl. ln other
r,vords,when man comprehendshis true nature,he seesthat this natureis identicalwith the
One Reality, the One Will, of which the universeis a manifestation.Then he says,"I have no
wili but to do the will of Hirn that sentme."
Or-rthe other hand,he hnows that Will. He knows it as a will to freedom,as a will to joy, as a
will to abundance.Ile knows that it is a will to good,to the impartationof every good and
pcrfect gift. He comprehencls
it as the Will lr,hichhasits expressionin all activity. I{ere and
now he seestirat Will expressesno lack, no disease,no failure, no poverty. I{e graspsthe
of evil surroundus, they seemas they do becausewe are not
truth tl-ratwhateverappearances
vet seeingthe true relations.
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For such an one, daily experienceis a successionof miracles. When we begin to seethe light,
it is like the lightning-flashof I(ey 16. Wrile it lasts,it breaksdown structuresof'error and
showsall existenceas it really is. Then the darknessof ignoranceclosesin againand we have
to wait lbl the next flash.
In thc staterepresentedby I(ey 20, however,thereis perpetualrecognitionof the power of
Spirit. Thus 20, reaclfiom units to tens,expresses
the operationof the No-Thing through
memory, or the working of the Fool'svision through the law of the I-ligh Priestess.Here there
is freedomfi'ornthe lapsesof memory which assailus earlierin the work. Moment by
moment,without cessation,we seethe truth and live it. With this recognitioncomesa new
kind of consciousness.We do not sleepany more. Our bodiesareput to rest,but we remain
awake,able to firnction consciouslyin the fburth dimensionso that we actually do "serve God
day and night", in the ranks of the GreatCompanions.
'I'his

is one of the meaningsof consciousimmortality. The writer of thesepagestestifiesto
lris certerinlcnowledgethat this is an experiencesharedby thousandsof perfectly normal men
and women. To be unconscious
eighthoursout of the twenty-fouris as unnecessary
as to
gas-mask
wear a
in ordinary air. We are immortal anclwhetlierwe know it or not, we can
functionconsciouslywhile our bodiessleep.
'fhe

greaternumber of persons,however,do not recall their nocturnalexperiencesbecause
they have uoi yet developedtire physicalinstrumentsfor recordingthem. Once this power of
recallingthe experieuceis developed,it becomespossibleto plan a whole night'swork and
rccolleotionof it will be part of the day'sactivities.Until this is known experimentally,
no
hnmanlanguagecan conveythe alterationit makesin one'slife.
The IJebrewletter Shin (U) means"tooth", or "fang". In its {brm this letter resemblesthree
tortguesof llame rising fiom a fiery base. Thus the elementof fire is attributedto this, the
third and last of the FlebrewMother letters. Tl-resoundof the letter,"sh!" is an admonitionto
silence,understoodby all men. So, but more emphatic,is the sharperhiss of which this letter
'Ihus
is alsoa sign in Hebrew.
Shincorresponds
by soundto the occultcounsel:"Be Silent."
Serpents,everywhererecognizedas symbolsof Wisdom, are silent, subtlecreatures.Jesus
told his disciplesto be wise as serpents,thus indicating,fbr thosewho had earsto hear,his
agreementwith the ancientdoctrineo1'theimportanceof silence. Evidently then, in
beginningour study of the letter Shin,we are approachinga deepwisdom, which has always
beenreserved,somethingaboutwhich we must keep silence.
It is not becauseI(nowers of the Secretare niggardlywith their spiritualpossessions
that they
observethe rule of silence. Nor do they keepsilencebecauseany order of beingshigher than
man imposesa censorshipon speech.Neither is silenceobservedby the wise becausethe
GreatArcanum is dangerous.The reasonfor silenceis thus phrasedby Lao-tze:
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"The Tao which is the subiectof discussionis not the true 'l'ao." We may comparethis with a
statementof the alchemistswhich is really negative,though its wording, seemsto be positive.
'l'hcy
say: "Our matterhas as mal1ynamesas thereare things in this world; that is why the
foolishknow it not,"
Thc Great Secretsimply cannot be told. To try to tell it, therefore,is utter folly. The wise
wasteno tinte, invite no misconception,expendno energyin vain endeavorsto tell. When
they clo speak,it is not to impart the secret,but to point out the way.
On tl-reother hand,they who know the Secretare forevertelling it, not only by their words,
'fhus
but also by their lives.
a correspondent
r,vrites:"How strzrnge
that though i had read the
samestaternenthundledsof times, it is only now that I perceiveit!"
As when we leam a foreign tongue,so it is with the speechof the wise. At first the words are
'fhen
rleaninglessnoises.
we apprehendsomeof the meanings. If we persistin our study, a
day arriveswhen not only the dictionarydefinitionsof the words, but also the subtle
connotatiottsand implicationsno lexicographermay hopeto capture,are conveyedto us jn
the very same words which meantnothing in the beginning.
So it is with thcseTarot studies,wherenot only the written word, but alsothe more expr.essive
languageof'piotorialsyurbols,is usedto cornmunicate
the mysteries.We must againremind
qiven
hevsrvhicl,u'ill openthe doorsof the prisonof
)'ou that in theselessonsvou are
iguoranceand admit you to the freedomof the True World. The languageof symbol is the
corlmon speechof the inhabitantsof that True World. All tonguesof mankind are but poor
trarnslations
fi'om it.
'I'arot,
In old versiottsof
as in ours,Key 20 is invariably named.iudgement.On the surface
this ref'ersto that day which theologiansregardas being afar offl-the claywhen all souls shall
be.jtrdged;
but this is a veil for the real meaning.Judgmentis the consequence
of weighing
evidencc. I-lenceJusticeis alwaysrepresentedby the scalesand in ancientEgyptian pictures
of thejudgment oI'the soul, the candidate'sheartwas put in the balancesto be weigl-re<J
againstthe t-eather
of "Maat", or truth.
Again, judgment implies estirnationor measurement.One rnight say that the GreatArcanum
answersthe question,"How much do you weigh?" We haveto seethat sinceall that is real in
us is idcntical with the One Thing, our true weight must be the sameas Its weight. George
Br,rrnellhas expressedthis beautifully in liis axiom: "Truth is that which is; there cannotbe
that which is not. Thercforethat which is, or Truth. must be all there is."
When the rveightof the heart. . . the centralconsciousness
in illal1. . . coffesponds
to the
r,veightof the featherof truth, then the scalesof.iuclgmentarebalanced.
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A.iudgrnentis a reasonedconclusion.AgelessWisdomoffersa reasonable
doctrine.The
sagesforever say: "Come now, let us reasontogether." St. Paul, writing of the giving up of
the false senseof personality,calls it a reasonablesacrifice. 'l'he ChaldeanOraclesbid us to
join works to sacredreason. Thus in the symbolsof I(ey 20 we shall find many ref-erences
to
tlre number 4,the Tarot numberparticularlyassociatedwith reason.
Yct, sincea.judgmentis a reasonedconclusion,andreasoningleadsto that conclusion,
juclgmentis also the end of reasoning.In Key 20, reasoninghas cometo its term and a new
order of knowing is manifested.Old things have passedaway throughthe operationof the
law pictured by I(ey 13 which is the agencyof the principle of right discriminationpictured
'fhere
by l(ey 6.
is no more weighing of evidence,no more discussionof pros and cons,no
more argllment1bror against. That is all donewith and in the picture we shall find abundant
witnessto this.
Irinally,a.judgmentis a decision.It hasdirectconsequences
in action. Note that word
"clecision"and its derivationfrom a Latin root meaning"to cut". In this you have the same
hint that is given by the correspondence
of the letter Shin to a Hebrew word meaning
"separation". The Jttdgmentcuts off foreverour connectionrvith tlie false knowleclgeof "this
worlcl." It puts an endto our limitationto three-clirnensional
consciousness.
It termiuatesour
senseof mortality.
Thr-rsin a llible proniisedir"ectlyrelatedto ihis doctrineof Judgrnent,w-ereacl: "They shail
hungerno more,neitherthirst any more."
To havedonewith all this misery. Nothingless. That is the promise,and to havedonewith it
forever. Not a makeshiftalleviation. A devourinsflame of realizationwhich consumesthe
whole brood of lies.
'fhis

week practicesilence. Speakas little as you can. Keep your emotionsunder control and
aboveall try to makeyour thoughtsquiet. You will soonrealizethat this conservesenelgy for
useful endeavors.Continuethis practicethe rest of your life.
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COLORING II\STRUCTIONS
I(BY 20. JUDGEMENT

Yellow:

Bell of trumpet;rays{rom clouds.

Blr-re:

I3ackground;water; angel'sdress. (The dressa darkershade.)

Gray:

tsodiesof irumanfigures;coffins. (Cof1insa darkershade.)

White:

Clouds;banner(not cross);icebergs(Blue highlights,very delicate);collar
edgingon angel'sdress.

Gold:

Trumnet.

Bloncle:

I-lair of woman, child and angel.

Rcd:

Angcl'swings;crossoll banner.
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LessonFortv-four
JUDGEMENT

The Angel of Key 20 is obviously Gabriel,for he carriesa trumpet which summonsthe dead
fiom their coffins. Gabriel is the archangelof the moon. In this connectionobservethat2,
the number of the Key attributedto the moon, is the root-numberof 20. Furthermore,in
I{ey 2, all the water shown in Tarot has its source.
The idea here is that the presidingpower in the sceneis the power of reflection,the rootpower of the Universal Memory. Gabrielmeans"Might of God", and the suggestionis,
therefbre,that humanpersonalityis raisedfrom the "death" of three-dimensional
consciousness
by a power descendingfrom above,ratherthan by its own efforts. The Spirit
of Life in us never forgets itself, and when the day ofjudgement comeswe hear the trumpetcall proclaiming our real natureand calling us from the deathlikesleepof belief in morlal
existence.
In the compositionof our versionof this Key, carehas beentakento enclosethe angel in a
geometricaldesignconsistingof two equalcirclesexactly filling a larger one. The angel's
headis in the upper small circle, his body in the lower one. This figure is an ancientsymbol
for the fourth dimension.
Clouds surroundthe angelbecausethe true natureof the Self is veiled by appearances,
and the
substanceof theseappearances
is really the sameasthe streamof consciousness
typified by
the robe of the High Priestess.It is the flow of the streamof consciousness
which gives rise
to our ideasof time, and theseideaspartly veil from us the true natureof the One Identity.
'fhese
Twelve rays of light piercethe clouds.
have a technicalQabalisticmeaning,for in
Hebrew wisdom, the Divine Name NliJ "Hoa" (pronouncedHu), hasthe numeralvalue of 12.
It is the Flebrewthird personalpronoun"He", attributedto Kether,the Crown of Primal Will.
The intimation hereis that the light piercing the veil of clouds is the light of the True Self,
called "He" by Qabalists. Gabrielpersonifiesone aspectof that light.
Descendingfrom the trumpet are sevenrays. The trumpet itself is madeof gold and in
precedinglessonsyou have learnedthe occult significanceof this metal. As an instrumentfor
amplifying sound vibration, the trumpet refers to the fact that the awakening of the higher
consciousness
is actually accompaniedby certainsounds. Theseare representedby the seven
little rays which correspondto the soundvibrationsof the seveninterior centerssymbolized
bv the small starsof l(ev 17.
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The icebergsin the backgroundrefer to a certainalchemicaldictum which saysthat in order to
perforrnthe Gleat Work we must fix the volatile. The volatile is the streamof conscious
energytypified as water. Its flow gives rise to the illusions from which our delusionsare
derived. When we fix it, or make it solid by arrestingthe flow, we are emancipatedfrom
bondage.
Thus Key 12 showsthe HangedMan, or SuspendedMind, in connectionwith the elementof
water. The stateof Samadhi,or perfect abstractionthere pictured, culminates in the Perpetual
Intelligencesymbolizedby Key 20.
arreststhe flow of mental energy. Becauseit doesthis by meansof
The higher consciousness
is
abstractionshaving their basisin mathematics,the arrestedflow of consciousness
representedby ice as it is in l(eys 0 and 9.
The sea,moreover,is the end of a flowing of water. Thus it suggeststhe samenotions of
terminationand conclusionwhich we found associatedwith the word'Judgement".
The seasupportsthree stonecoffins intimating that the real supportor basisfor the
of physical form is the vibration of mental energy. The seais the greatseaof the
appearances
operatingat the subconsciouslevel.
race-consciousness
This is the actualsubstanceof all things in humanenvirorulent. Thereis no difference
betweenthe substanceof an electronand the substanceof a thought. In thesedaysthis
ancientdoctrine of AeelessWisdom is receivingabundantconfirmationfrom exoteric
science.
The coffins are rectangularto suggestthe apparentsolidity and impenetrabilityof threedimensionalforms. The humanfigures standupright so that their bodiesare at right anglesto
the bottomsof the coffins. This intimatessomethingwhich is impossibleto delineate-the
rnathematicaldefinition of the Fourth Dimensionas that which is at right anglesto all three
dimensionsof spaceas we perceivethem.
(the
awareness(the man), subconsciousness
The three figures representself--conscious
'fhey
(the
personality
child).
correspond
also to
woman),and their product,the regenerated
the Egyptiantriacl,Osiris the f'ather,Isis the mother,and Horus the child.
To tlre initiated,their postureshint that eachfigure representsa Roman letter. The woman, by
her extendedarms,denotesL. The child lifts his arms so as to make a V. The man, in the
traditionalpostureof Osiris risen,crosseshis arms on his breastto form an X. Thus the three
personssymbolizeL. V. X., the Latin for light.
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The man is in an attitudeof passiveadoration. in fbur-dimensionalconsciousness,
or the
PerpetualIntelligence,the self-consciousmind realizesthat it doesnothing whateverof itself.
It is merely a channelthrough which the higher life descendsto lower levels of manifestation.
Its one virtue consistsin what is intimatedby the nameof the mode of consciousness
typified
by tlie Magician, the Intelligenceof Transparency.The more transparentself-consciousness
becomes,the lessinterferenceit offers to the free passageof the One Thing. "Of myself I can
do nothing", is the meaningof the man'scrossedarms. The X crossesout, or cancels,the idea
of personalorigination for any action.
The woman actively receivesthe influx of power from above. Sinceher posturesuggeststhe
letter L, it is relatedto Lamed and to Key 11, which representsthe Faithfi:l Intelligence. [,ike
the woman in I(ey 11, the woman in Key 8, the woman in I(ey 6, andthe Empress,this
woman has yellow hair as doesthe centralfigure in Key 17. They are but different aspectsof
tlie Empress. Under the guidanceof right reason,subconsciousness
expressesperfect faith.
Unreasonablefaith is impossible,howeverstoutly men affirm that their creedsand dogmas
deserveto be called "faiths". Thus the woman hererepresentsthe purification that follows
right reasoning-{he subconsciousresponseto correctestimatesof reality.
'fhe

child facestoward the interior of the picture. Thus he representsinsight,the turning of
the mind away fiom the falsereportsof externalsensation.His posturecorrespondsto V, or
Vav. He is a symbol of intuition and of the Triumphantand EternalIntelligence.
The threefigures are nudeto suggesta stateofperfect innocence,a stateoffreedom from
shame,that falsenotion engenderedby our incorrectinterpretationsof the natureof human
lif-eand its functions. Their nudity also suggestsperfectintimacy. This, of course,is one of
the conditionsof the PerpetualIntelligencein which the true relationsbetweenthe conscious
and subconsciousminds and their offspring,personality,are clearly understood.
The flesh of the figures is gray to show that they have overcomeall the pairs of opposites.
Gray is the tint resultingfrom the blendingof any two complementarycolors, suchas white
and black, red and green,and so on.
The Tarot i(eys which correspondto the seveninterior centerscorrespondalso to the pairs of
opposites. We havehere an intimation that in the PerpetualIntelligencethere is a perfect
blending of all the sevenpairs of opposites:Life and Death (Key l); Peaceand Strife (Key 2);
Wisdom and Folly (Key 3); Wealth and Poverty(Key 10); Graceand Sin (Key 16); Fertility
and Sterility (Key 19),and Dominion and Slavery(l(ey 21). Thus the gray flesh of the figures
showsthat the forcesof the centershavebeenperf'ectlycoordinated,even as the sevenrays
issuing from the trumpet intimatethe samething.
The banneron the trumpet is a squaremeasuring5 x 5 units. Thus it is really a magic square
of twenty-five cells, or the magic sqllareof Mars. It refers,therefore,to tlie activity
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representedby I(ey 16,and alsoto that which is at work in what is symbolizedby Keys 4, 13
and 15. Fire, the quality of Mars, predominatesin Key 20.
Sincethe banneris squareand bearsan equal-armedcross,both the bannerand the crossare
syrnbolsfor the number4. The samenumberis indicatedby the four figures in the picture.
Besiclesthis, there are four principal elementsin the scene:the icebergs,the sea,the group of
human figures,and the angel Gabriel.
For Tarot students,20 representsKey 4,the Emperor,multiplied by Key 5, the Hierophant.
The Emperoris also the Tarot symbol of the sovereignreasonwhich leadsto decision,or right
judgernent.
Again, the bannercorrespondsto the numberof the Key, for it is a squareboundedby lines of
'fhus
the perimeterof the banneris twenty units. We may think of the Perpetual
five units.
Intelligenceas being the productof the inter-actionof Reason(Key 4) and Intuition (Key 5).
We must reasonrightly beforewe receivethe inner teachingof intuition. Lazy minds do not
hearthe angel'strumpet-callnor receiveinstructionfrom the Voice of the Hierophant.
In the Cube of Space,the line correspondingto the letter Shin is the coordinateline joining
the north f'aceto the south. This line movesfrom the centeras do all three coordinates.The
reasonlbr this is that the cube is brought into manifestationfrom the centralpoint.
'fhe

first coordinateis the line of the Mother letter Aleph (N). This line extendsupward from
the centerto the face Above, coffespondingto the letter Beth (^3),and downwardto the face
to the letterGimel (l).
Belorv,corresponding
The secondcoordinateis the line of the Mother letter Mem (b), extendingeastwardfrom the
centerto the face East,correspondingto the letter Daleth ('r), and westwardfrom the centerto
the face West, correspondingto the letter Kaph (5).
The first coordinate,becauseit correspondsto Aleph and the Fool, is that of the Lif'e-Breath.
it representsis spiritualconsciousness
which we usually term
The mocleof consciousness
"superconsciousness".
in occultism. Our habits of
Remember,the terms "above" and "within" are interchangeable
thoughtare vestigesof ancestralthinking when "heaven"was identified with the sky which
appearsto be abovethe surfaceof the earth. Mastersof life know that the true location of
heavenis not up but in. "The kingdom of heavenis within you."
therefore,is interior consciousness.Thus in I(ey 18, the Path of Return
Superconsciorsness,
appearsto ascend,but really it leadswithin as doesthe path in Key 14. Similarly, in l(ey 20,
the chilclfacesinto the picture as do the listeningministersin l(ey 5.
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We now seethat eachof the cube coordinatesis a symbol for an aspectof superconsciousness,
or awarenessof the within. In Key i2, this awarenessis shown as a reversalof the mental
attitude of the averageman who is concemedalmost wholly with outward appearancesand
his mental and emotionalreactionsto them. Key 12,throughthe letter Mem (h), thus
connectsthe easternface of the cube, attributed to Venus, fabled to have been born from the
foam of the sea,to the western face, attributed to Jupiter, the sky-father, ruler of rains and lord
of the thunderbolt.
The third coordinateis associatedwith the elementof fire and linlcstogetherthe northern face
of the cube, attributed to the hery planet Mars, and the southernface, attributed to the sun,
sollrceof all manifestationsof fire on earth.
The first coordinate,that of Aleph, is associatedwith life. The secondis assignedto Mem and
to substance,which is symbolizeduniversallyby water. The third is that which has to do
principally with activity, symbolizedby Hermeticphilosophersas fire.
fhus I(ey 0 is mainly concernedwith superconscious
awarenessof life, Key 12 with the
superconscious
awarenessof substance,and I(ey 20 with superconscious
awarenessof the
true natureof activity. If you developthesehints, you will find out for yourself many aspects
of truth which will be all the more valuableto you becausethey will be your own discoveries.

Note also that since,in eachof thesecoordinatelines,the directionof movementis double,
(away from the centerin two oppositedirections)it is impossibleto follow any one of them
from the surfaceback to the center.
IIow, then, shall one get to that center? By following one or anotherof the fbur interior
diagonals. Theseare not shown in the diagramsaccompanyingLesson 18 becausethey would
have beenconfusing,but you can work them out without any dithculty if you attendclosely
to what follows.
Thesefour interior diagonalscorrespondto four of the five final forms of certainlettersin the
Hebrew alphabet. When the lettersKaph, Mem, Nun, Peh orTzaddi come at the end of a
Hebrew word, they are always written in a specialway for which the Hebrew alphabethas
frve distinct characters.Theseare known as the five finals.
The four diagonalsextendupward from the bottom of the cube and they all passthrough the
inner center. The path of final I(aph (''l) beginsat the South-eastlower cornerand runs
diagonally upwardthrough the centerto the north-westuppercorner. Thereit connectsthe
lower end of the south-eastline to the upperend of the north-westline, The path of final Nun
(l) begins at the north-eastlower corner and runs up through the centerto the southwestupper
corner, There it connectsthe lower end of the north-eastline to the upper end of the southwest line. The path of final Peh (t) is the diagonalconnectingthe lower end of the south-west
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line to the top of the north-eastline, The path of final Tzaddi (f) joins the lower end of the
north-westline to the upper end of the south-eastline. Suchare the pathsof the four
diagonals.
['heplace of final Mem (b) is at the centerof the cube,the point of perfectequilibrium and
the point of control. There,frnal Mem is combinedwith the letter Tav (n) to form the
Hebrew word Ell, "toom", signifying perfectionand completeness.
From this it will be evidentthat it is by meansof the psychologicaland other activities
representedby I(eys i0, 13, 16 and 17 thal we may takethe stepswhich lead consciousness
inward to the center. Bccausethe four diagonalsall move upward toward the centerfrom
points representedby the four cornersof the lower surface,which surfaceis symbolizedin
Tarot by I(ey 2, it is evidentalso that the life-force of a personundergoingoccult training
moves along thesepathsas a result of responsesoriginatingat the subconsciouslevel. The
upward movementalong the diagonalsis a consequence
of, and responseto, a prior
downward movement,originating at the consciouslevel represented
by the cube'supper face.

For example,the shortestway to get to the beginningof the diagonalcorrespondingto final
I(aph is to descendthroughthe line North-East,correspondingto Key 4. From this point one
follor,vsthe line East-tselow,correspondingto Key 7, and then upward throughthe diagonal
colresnondinsto final I{anh andto I(ev 10.
The shortestway to reachthe beginningof the diagonalcorrespondingto final Nun is simply
to descendthe line corespondingto Key 4 and the letter Heh.
The shortestway to reachthe beginningof the diagonalcorrespondingto final Peh is to
descendthe line North-East,thenceto go westwardthroughthe line North-Below, and thence
southwardthroughthe line West-Below.
The shortestway to reachthe beginningof the diagonalcorrespondingto final Tzaddi is to
descendthe line Norlh-Eastand go westwardto the end of the line North-Below, which is also
the beginningof the line attributedto final Tzaddi.
Note that the first of thesediagonalsis that of final Kaph, henceit cannotbe traverseduntil
the westernface of the cube,correspondingto Kaph, hasbeenbounded. That is, none of the
interior diagonalsmay be entereduntil one haspassedthroughthe line West-Below,
con'espondingto I(ey 15. Understandof course,that this is purely diagrammatic.What is
meant is that one is not ready for the journey upward toward the centeruntil one has faced the
definite problem which happensto be one'sown Dweller on the Threshold.
Having arrived at the centerby way of any one of the four interior diagonals,one may then
passin any of ten different ways to the exterior. Four lines lead to the upper cornersthrough
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the diagonals,and six lines leadto the facesthrough the pathsof the Mother letters. Thus we
learnthat I(eys 0, 12,20,10, 13, 16 and 17 representthe ways leadingfrom the centerto the
externalfacesand corners.
All this is probably difficult at first reading,but we include it at this point becausenothing in
the whole systemof Tarot symbolism,with the possibleexceptionof the Tree of Life, is of
greatervalue. Thus we adviseyou emphaticallyto follow all thesedescriptionsof the cube
symbolism and directionswith the diagramsand with the Tarot Keys which correspondto the
various lines and facesof the cube.
We approachthe end of this seriesof lessons.Now is the time to bring your occult diary up
to date. Go back through the course and make sure you are actually carrying out the
instruction.Pay specialattentionto the supplementarytext at the end of the lessonsbearing
evennumbers.
The cumulativeeffect of the comparativelysimple taskswhich have beenset for you is most
valuable. Do not be deceivedby the seemingsimplicity of someof this work. Nature
operatesby simple meansand the GreatWork is an imitation of her ways and processes.

YOU MANIPULATE LIGHT

While every Tarot Key tells a definite,precisestory aboutsomeaspectof the real natureof
man and LiniversalSpirit, and their interlockingrelationships,we deemthis twentieth Key to
be of specialimportance.Especiallyin our age,which is evidentlyone of thosetimes of crisis
when evolution for thousandson thousandsof humanpersonalities,insteadof for only a few
in everygeneration,
becomespossible.
An evolution,remember,different from precedingstagesof unfoldmentin that it is
consciouslybrought aboutby man'sintentionand choice. Different, also, in that while it does
have its physiologicalside,it is chiefly an entry into a new field of consciousness-a
tremendouswidening of man'smentalrange.
Thus l(ey 20 suggeststhe union of the sparkof divinity inherentin man with the totality of
the Divine Being. This is a direct consequence
of consciousattunementof the personalwill
to the intellectually recognizedDivine Will. In one sense,of course,the union of every
humanpersonalitywith the universalDivine Will hasbeenalways. We do not achieveunion.
We becomeawareof it and, as the angelin Key 20 intimates,when the awarenesscomes,
what has hitherto seemedto us to be personaleffort is recognizedas the working upon us, and
in us, of the Life-power itself. "Personalwill" is then seento be no separatething, but merely
the focussingof the Cosmic Will and all its powersin the time-spacefield occupiedby a
sirrglehumanorganism.
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Will-power is light-power and light-poweris the highestmeaningof the ancientsymbol of
FIRE, correlatedby Qabalistswith the letter Shin. Shin means"tooth", and even our physical
teethbegin the processby which fire is releasedfrom food into our blood. To devour
anythingis to masticatert, and the Old and New Testaments,as well as the vision of Arjuna in
The Bhagavad-Gita,give us a picture of the Life-power as a devouringfire, swallowing up
and assimilatingform, and form's firndamentalcondition,the illusion of limited TIMESPACE.
Wren, as a rational process,a humanbeing deliberatelychoosesto put asidethe illusive
"personalwill", and to live in thought,word and deedas "an unprofrtableservant"of the true
Pr:imalWill, he really beginsto live. This is truly a judgement,and the studentwho arrives at
this realizationcomesto judgementon the last day of the old heavenand the old earth.
he will have a differenttime-conceptionand a different space-conception.He
I-lence-forrvard
will l<nowwhat the anonymousauthorof the Epistle ascribedto St. Peterhad in mind when
he wrote: "Do not overlook this one fact, dearfriends,that with the Lord one day is like a
thousandyearsand a thousandyearsare like one day." (2 Peter3:8.)'fhey who twist texts to
suit their notions of prophecyhave madeill use of this statement.lt occursin contextdirectly
relatedto the occult meaningof l(ey 7, as you will discoverwhen you look it up.
Here is a fact r.r'hichmust not be overlooked. It is a psychologicalfact well understoodby all
is with the Lord; that is, perfectlyattunedto the reality designated
whose inner consciousness
Jehovah.Their time is not the time of ordinary homo sapiens. Their space
by the .Nord,'"!1iJr,
is anotherdimension. Becauseof this, they exercisepowersactively which remain latent and
is not "with the Lord".
by men and women whoseconsciousness
Llnexpressed
In this connectionthe Greekword "para" hasthe definite meaningof associationor
combination. He who is "with the Lord" is what EliphasLevi calls "the depositaryof the
of this is his ability to perform works of power regarded
power of God", and one consequence
by the multitude as being miracles.
They who seekthe unfoldmentof powersfor selfishpurposesneverunlock the more potent
forces. Up to a point it is possibleto releasepowerslatent in subconsciousness-powers
which are, so to say,left-oversfrom earlierstagesof evolution. Powersthat are truly wild
beasts,extremelydangerousto man eventhoughhe may hold them in subjection,as does an
animal trainer,by the exerciseof his superiorhumanintelligenceand volition.
Al1 systemsof so-calledoccult training which aim at awakeningsuchpowerswithout working
first to aid the student'sself-consciousevolution into somethingbeyondmere homo sapiens,
lead to dangerousregressions.The more so becausethe powersare really there,and do
produceremarkableresults. They may, indeed,be usedfor more or lessbeneficentpurposes,
suchas healing and the like.
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Yet the fatal def'ectin all suchregressivesystemsof practiceis that many of the powers so
brought into action arejust as certainlystrongerthan ordinaryhumanbeingsas are tigers, or
elephants,or giant saurians.Sooneror later they are likely to turn upon their trainers;and
besidestime and energyspenton awakeningthem, is time and energydiverled from man's
real business.
I{e who devotesto bringing aboutwhat is picturedin Key 20 evena quarterof the time,
attentionand persistencerequiredto gain precarious"mastery" over thesesubhumanpowers,
will gain also a perfectand genuineskill in directingthose very powers, becausehe will be
able to eliminatetheir dangerousqualities. This is what is meantby the sayingthat the lion
and the lamb shall lie down togetherand a little child shall leadthem. The samelittle child is
the centralfigure of Key 20.
Ciettingrid of the delusionsrootedin the ordinary humanbeing'sspace-timeconceptsrids us
also of all relianceon things or circumstances.Money in the bank may be sweptaway. The
"soundsst"stocksmay turn out to be worthlesspaper. Even so-called"real" estateoften has
none of the substantialityits narnesuggests.Things alwaysfail when you make them the
foundationof your lif-e. Things are ephemeral.They continuallypassaway. Changeis their
establishedorder.
There is only one constant,unchangingReality, and that is PureSpirit. it was in the
beginning,is now--concealedby myriad forms, both visible and as yet unknown to us--and
ever shall be the only SureFoundationon which we may with utter confidencerest our lives
from day to day.
Belief in things, and in the efficacy of arrangementof things,has createdthe chaosof our
present"civilization". Belief in things leadsto cut-throatcompetition,to unrest,to misery,
diseaseand failure. He who wakensto the realizationof what is picturedby Key 20 doesnot
have to overcomebelief in things by main force. Denudedof all senseof personalpossession,
mentaily naked as a babe,he is as the gods-"clothed with the sky", as Hindus say, and able
to exerciseall the "sky-powers",or celestialforces.
Yet, though this awakeningbringsto everypersonwho experiencesit the last of earthly days,
the end of the "old man", and completeliberationfrom the old tirne and spaceideas,it is not
the very last stageof unfoldment. One further, greaterrealizationfollows it, and that we shall
considerwith I(ey 21.
In the meantime,try to reahzereasonablyand coolly the truth of the fact that your destiny is
to go beyondI-Iomosapiens.You can think this through,if yotr do but addressyourself
determinedlyto it. You can dedicateyourselfwholly and without the slightestreservationto
this, your inevitabledestiny. Formal andritualizeddedicatorypracticesare not required. Use
yotlr own ingenuity,and you shall becomein truth "a child of earth,risen from the grave of
"
er.ror.

TAROT FUNDAMENTALS
Lesson Fortv'five

CosnncCoNscrousNnss

The last card of the major Tarot I(eys, l'he World, is a symbol
of cosmic consciousness,
orNirvana. The centralfact of this
experienceis that he to whom it comeshas first-hand
knowledge of his identity with the One Power which is the
Pivot and Sourceof the whole cosmos. He knows also that
through him the power which governs and directs the universe
flows forth into manifestation.
Words fail to give any adequateidea of this seventhstageof
spiritual unfoldment. It must be left to your intuition to
combinethe suggestionsof the picture with the meaningof the
letter Tav (h) which is assignedto this Key. Here is a picture
of what you really are and of what the cosmosreally is. The
universeis the DanceoiLife. The inmost, centralSELF of you
is the Eternal Dancer.
21 is the sum of the numbersfrom 0 to 6, so that, as a I(ey
in
Tarot,
number
it showsthe completionor extensionof the power of the principles
representedby the sevenl(eys from 0 to 6. Thus thereis a closeaffrnity betweenKey 21 and
l(ey 7, fbr as 2l is the consequence
of addingthe digits from 0 to 6, so 7 follows 6 in the
numeral scale.
Furtlrermote, we shall find that Satum is attributed to Key 21 and Saturn is the seventhof the
planetsknown to the ancients. From Saturn'sHebrewnalne,"Shabbathai",we get the same
meaning as from Sabbath,the day of rest or inertia and the seventhday of the week. In the
Tarot tableau,lnoreover,Key 2I (3 x7 ) is placedunderneath
Key 14 (2x7 ), and Key 14 is
placedbelow Key 7. Thus the principle at work in Key 21 is representedby Key 7, and the
secretof l(ey 7 is beautifully explainedin the following words from Light on the Path:
"Stand asidein the coming battle,and though thou fightest,be not thou the warrior.
"Look for the warrior and let him fisht in thee.
"Take his ordersfbr the battle and obev them.
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"Obey him not as though he were a general,but as thoughhe were thyself and his spoken
words were the utteranceof thy secretdesires;for he is thyself, yet infinitely wiser and
strongerthan thyself. Look for him, elsein the fever and hurry of the fight thou mayestpass
him; and he will not know theeunlessthou knowesthim, If thy cry reachhis listening ear,
then will he fight in thee and fill tlie dull void within. And if this is so, then canstthou go
through the fight cool and unwearied,standingasideand letting him battle fbr thee. Then it
will be impossiblelbr theeto strike one blow amiss. But if thou look not for him, if thou pass
him by, then there is no safeguardfor thee. Thy brain will reel, thy heartgrow uncertain,and
in the dust of the bafilefield thy sight and sensewill fail, and thou wilt not know thy friends
fiom thy enemies.
"FIe is thyself, yet thou art but finite and liable to error. He is eternaland is sure. He is
eternaltruth. When oncehe has enteredtheeand becomethy warrior, he will neverutterly
deserlthee,and at the day of the greatpeacehe will becomeone with thee."
Readthis quotationcarefully. Seehow the warrior, the rider in the chariot,is identified with
speech,the ftinction associatedwith Key 7. Furthermore,sincethe rider is the ONE SELF, he
is also the Hierophant,associatedwith hearing,and in this quotationhis "listening ear" is
specilically mentioned. It is from a Masterof the WesternSchoolthat this gem of occult
wisdom was given to us; and thosewho are familiar with it will recall the fact that the two
sectionsof the text are eachdivided into Twenty-Onenumberedparagraphs,precededby an
introductionbearingno number.
"Ile is thyself." The questis for the SELF. Tlie goal is the SELF. The knowledgeis
knor.r4edge
of the SELF. The power of the infinite and eternalSELF is the only power. The
SELF is the ONE, working throughthe mysterious,glamorousactivity of reflection and
duality. All this is shownby 21, the numberof this last Tarot Key.
'fhe

Ilebrew letter Tav means"signature",or "mark". The actualmark is a crosshaving four
equal arms, like the one on the bannerof the angelin Key 20.

The Egyptian "Tau", correspondingto this letter,is saidto have beena tally for measuringthe
depth of the Nile, also a squarefor testingright angles. Among the Hebrews,the letter Tav,
written in the old alphabetas a crosslike that on the breastof the High Priestess,was a sign of
salvation(seeEzekiel9:4). It was a symbol for salvationfrom deathand a signatureof
eternallife.
As representinga signature,this letterimplies security,pledge,guarantee,and so on. A
signaturemakes a businessinstrumentvalid. Thus Tav indicatesthe final sealand completion
of the Great Worlc,the experiencewhich validatesthe hypothesisof the tJnity of Being.
The great secretof the letter Tav is the point whereits two lines cross. This point represents
the inner centerat which the One ldentity has its abode.
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'l'hus

The Book of Formationsays: "The only Lord God, the faithful King, rules over all from
Ilis holy habitationfor ever and ever." And the samebook indicatesthe place of that holy
habitationthus: "The sevendoubleconsonantsare analogousto the six dimensions: Height
and Depth, East and West,North and South,and the Holy Ternplethat standsin the center
which sustainsthem all."
-l'his

innermostpoint is in itself No-Thing, and thus The ClementineHomilies reporl St. Peter
as saying: "The Placeof God is That-which-is-not." Yet this lattertext goeson to say:
"'Ilhis, therefore,that startingfrom God, is boundlessin every direction,must needsbe the
heart of Him Who is verily aboveall things in fashion,Who, wheresoeverHe be, is, as it
were, in the middle of a boundlessspace,being the terminal of the All. Taking their origin
thereforefrom him, the six extensionshavethe natureof unlimited things. Of which the one,
taking its beginningfiom God, is displayedupwardstoward the height, anotherdownwards
toward the depth,anotherto the right, anotherto the left, anotherin front, anotherbehind . . .
For at Hirn the six boundlesslines do terminate,and from Him they take their boundless
extension."
Read this quotationseveraltimes. Compareit with what is said in Lesson44 and with
Figure 3 in the diagramaccompanyingLesson 18. Note that the abodeof God is calledthe
heart. It is also termed"That which-is-not",becauseit hasno physicalform or fhshion,and
might perfectly well be indicatedby the zero sign which we attributeto the Fool. Yet it is by
no mealls a nonentity,for this inner POINT is a positive metaphysical,or intellectual,reality.
Ilence, if you can graspthe ideathat this place of God, or Holy Temple that standsin the
center,is necessarilyeverywhere,you wili seethat it must be the centerof your own being.
Hence to Tav is assignedalso the AdministrativeIntelligence,of which it is written: "It is so
called becauseit directsall the operationsof the sevenplanets,associatestheir activities,and
guidesthem all in their proper courses."
Remember that the occult planetsare the sameas the interior starsmentioned in connection
with I(ey 17. Rememberalsothat eachof theseplanetscorrespondsto a Hebrew double letter
anclthus to one of the six directions,as follows:
Mercury, Beth, Height, I(ey 1; the Moon, Gimel, Depth, Key 2; Venus,Daleth, East,I(ey 3;
Jupiter,Kaph, West,Key 10; Mars, Peh,North, Key 16; the Sun,Resh,South,I(ey 19;
Saturn,Tav, the CENTER (the Holy Temple),Key 21.
Thus T'avrepresentsthe point of control at the CENTER or heart. Not the physical organ,
uuclerstand,but heart in the senseof "midst, inmost core". To get at the heart of your
personalexistenceis to enterthe Palaceof the King. Therethe ONE SELF is enthroned.
There the Lord of the Universehas His abode. Thereis the centralpoint of authority and
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rulership,extendi'g boundlessinfluencethroughouttrre
cosmos.There,when the Great Work
is acco'rplished,andthe rratherandthe son arei. perfect
union,the New Kingdom is
established
and shallhaveno end.
Concerningthis an ancientalchernicaltreatisesays:
"The Son everremainsin the Father,
And the Fatherin the Son.
Thus in diverstliings
'fhey
produceuntold,preciousfiuit.
They perishrrevermore,
And laugh at death.
By the Graceof God they abideforever,
The Fatherand Son,triumphinggloriously
In the splendorof their New l(ingdorn,
Upon the thronetliey sit,
And the faceof the AncientMaster
Is straightway seenbetu'eenthenr."
Tlie Book of Lambspring
That CENTER within. Seekit diligentiyandyou shallsurelyfincl
it and find therethe Stone
o1'thewise, so perf'ectlydescribedin the quotationyou have.iustread.
I(ey 2l summa'izesthe whole Tarotand so epitomizesall that can put
be
into any kind of
s1'mbolisrn
concerningthe cul'rinatio'of the Greatwork. Starnpthe symbols
deepupon
your subconsciousness
as you color themthis week.

COLORING INSTRUCTIONS
KBY 21. TIIB WORLD
Green:

Wreath

Blue:

Background(leaveblankthe ellipsesround spiralsin hands).

Brown:

Animals(As in Key 10).

White:

Clouds,as in I(ey 10. Raysshouldbe painted white, extendingfrorn the
ellipsesroundthe spirals,into the blue of the bacliground.

Blonde:

Hair on man and dancer;beakof eagle.

Violet:

I(aph-shapedveil round body ofthe dancer.

I{ed:

Binding at top and bottom of wreath,wreath on headof dancingfigure.
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TAROT FUNDAMENTALS
LessonFortv-six
THE WORLD

The title of Key 2i, THE WORLD, suggests"world-consciousness".When you attain to this
you find yourself in tune with the whole universe. You discoverthat the centerof life and
power at the heartof your personallife is one with the Power which rules creation.
In this consciousness,
the whole universeis realizedas the body of the I AM. When you
experiencethis, you will know that the directiveCenterof the entirefield of cosmic activity is
identical with your innermostSELF.
The fbur corners of the Key are occupiedby the samemystical figures which appearon Key
10. Here there is a diff'erencein one detail. In Key 2I the face of the bull is turned away from
the lion and also away from the centralfigure of the design. This is intentionaland follows an
ancienttradition observedin most early versionsof the Tarot symbolism.
The bull representsthe elementof earth,or that which gives form. In Key 10 this is turned
toward the lion and also toward the center of the Key where the symbol of Spirit is shown at
the heart of the wheel. This is becausethe mental activity picturedin Key 10 is one which
turns the mind away from form to the considerationof energy, awayfrom body to the
considerationof Spirit. The comprehensionof the Law of Cycles(Key 10) is an act of mental
abstractionin which attentionis turnedaway from the forms of things to their fiery essence
(the lion).
In Key 21, on the contrary,the emphasisis upon concretemanifestation.This Key is
attributedto the planet Saturnrepresentingcosmic forceswhich limit energyin producing
fbrm. In this Key, therefore,the bull facesaway from the lion, and away from the center of
design,in order to indicatethat the forcespicturedby the World move toward concrete
manifestation.
The goal of the GreatWork is not abstraction.It is demonstration,expression,orderly
processionof energyinto suitableforms-the adornmentof the Life-power with suitable
garments.
For the other meaningsof the four figures at the cornersof I(ey 21 seethe explanationsin
Lesson24. Rememberthat thesecreaturesrepresentthe GreatName, i1li1t,thereforethe
generalsignificanceof their positionsat the cornersof the Key suggestthat all manifestation
is includedwithin the boundariesof this Name and partakesof the Reality for which it stands.
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The wreath is an ellipsoid figure. Its longer axis is exactlyeight units, and its shorterone
exactlyfive units. Thus a rectanglewhich would exactlycontainit would be eight units high
and five units wide.
'fhe

rectangleof 5 x 8 is mentionedin the first of the Rosicrucianmanifestoes,"Fama
Fraternitatis",which speaksof a vault of sevensidesand sevencorners,every side "five foot
broad and the height of eight foot". Note that the areaof sucha rectangleis 40 squareunits,
and that 40 is the numberof the letter Mem, the letter correspondingto the Hangedman,
Key 12.
The total length of the four boundary lines of such a rectangleis 26 units, the number of the
GreatName il'lilr. Furthermore,5 is to 8 in very closeapproximationto the Golden Section,
or Extreme and Mean Proportion, and thesetwo numberswere used again and again by the
ancientsto expressthat proportionwhich is relatedalsoto the fifth and the octavein music.
Extremeand Mean Proportionmay be thus defined: "That proportionin which the lesserpart
is to the greaterpart as is the greaterpart to the whole." it is paraphrasedin the occult maxim:
"Nature (the lesserpart) is to Man (the greaterpart) as is Man to God (the whole)."
To studentsof clynamicsymmetry, the 5 x 8 rectangleis known as the Rectangleof the
Wliirling Square. It is the basisof the logarithmicspiral.concerningwhich ClarrdeBragdon
says:
"Now the genericor archetypalform of everythingin the universeis naturallynot other than
the form of the univelseitself. Our stellaruniverseis now thoughtby astronomersto be a
spiral nebula;and the spiral nebulaewe seein the heavensare stellarsystemslike our own.
The geometricequivalentof the nebulaform is the logarithmic spiral. This is thereforethe
unit form of the universe,the form of all forms."
Thus the wreath representsthe Great Name, i'11i'1r,
as the fundamentalprinciple of fbrm of
which the entire cosmosis the representation
manifestation.
or
The wreath is composedof twenty-two triadsof leaves. Every triad correspondsto a Hebrew
letter,to one of the twenty-two aspectsof consciousenergyrepresentedby thoseletters,and
to one of the twenty-two Tarot l(eys. Every mode of the Life-power hasthreekinds of
expressiou:1. Integrative;2. Disintegrative;3. Equilibrating.Thethirdbalancestheother
two.
Note that a wreath is a work of man. Natureprovidesthe leaves. Man weavesthem into a
chaplet for the victor. Thus the wreath is a symbol for human adaptationof the forces of
nature. It suggestsalso that cosmic consciousness
is not spontaneously
provided for by
naturalevolution. it is the completionof the GreatWork and man is the artificer.
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At top and bottom the wreath is fastenedwith bands similar to the horizontal figure 8 over the
head of the Magician. All that is visible of thesebandsis that portion which makesa form of
the letter x. This is the shapeof one of the ancient Hebrew charactersfor the letter Tav. It
intimatesthat the power representedby Tav is what man usesto bind the forcesof natureinto
a wreath of victory. It is also a hint that the X form is more accuratelyshown as the
horizontal 8, figure of mathematicalinfinity, and syrnbolof the truth that oppositeeffectsare
producedby identicalcauses.
The wreath restsupon the bull and the lion becauseman'spower of giving form (the bull) to
the fbrmless,fiery, essentialenergy(the lion) is what enableshim to weavetogetherthe
twenty-two modes of force derived from that one energy.
Finally, the outline of the wreath is a zero sign. The ellipseof manifestation,woven by man
from the forceswhich play through him, is No-Thing. It hasjust as much power over him as
he gives it and not one whit more. It doesnot really bind him when he understandswhat it is.
The "world" of a masterof life is a wreathof victory.
The dancer in the wreath appearsto be feminine, but has been so drawn that the legs are more
masculinethan womanly. This is to show that the World Danceris the CelestialAndrogyne.
'Iarot
Fier purple veil (in our version,as in ancient
Keys) is in the tbrm of'a letter l(aph.
BecauseIfuph in Tarot is representedby l(ey 10,the meaninghereis this:
The mechanistic appearanceassumedby natural phenomena(Kaph, the Wheel of Fortune)
veils their true character.The cosmosseemsto be a systemof wheelswithin wheels. It
presentsitself to our rational consciousness
as a vast machine. Causeand effect seemto be
rigidly and unalterablyconnected.
This is only relatively true. The Life-power is the author,and thereforethe master,of the Law
of Causeand Consequence.All "laws" arepart and parcelof the dramaof manifestation. No
law binds the SELF.
The World Danceris perfectly free and this stateof freedomis NOW. Hencethe Dancer
standson nothing. Sheis self-supported.Sheherselfis in perfectequilibrium.
A spiral in her right hand turns toward the right. One in her left handturns toward the left.
These spirals representintegration and disintegration. They are complementsand they turn
sirnultaneously.
In the picture, eachspiral hasa definite beginningand a definite end,but this is simply a
limitation due to the impossibility of picturing the infinite. Understand,the processthe spirals
symbolizehas neitherbeginningnor end. Each spiral has exactly elevenloops, so that the two
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togetherrepresentthe twenty-two rnodesof consciousenergysymbolizedby the Hebrew
lettersand'farot l(eys.
He who entersinto cosmic consciousness
experiencesdirectly what is symbolizedby this
Key. He knows that every particle of the manifesteduniverse is a living center of One Reality,
within that One Reality. He perceivesdirectly that whatever is being disintegratedis
balancedexactly by that which is simultaneouslybeing integrated. Ile knows that the
universeis one of consciousmotion consistingof endlesssequences
of production. Evolution
is baiancedby devolution,associationby disassociation,integrationby disintegration.
SaysThe Book of ConcealedMystery, an old Qabalisticwork: "Before therewas
equilibrium, countenancebeheldnot countenance.This equilibrium hangethin that region
which is NOT." Comparethis with what is said of the Placecalled"That-which-is-not"in the
ClementineHomilies,quotedin Lesson45.
This region which is NOT is the centralpoint in the Cube of Space,where the three coordinatesand the four interior diagonalscross. It is the point of perfectbalancesthrough
which passthe thirteenaxesof symmetryof the cube. At this point our occult attribution of
the lettersplacesthe generatingcenterof the threeco-ordinates.That is to say,the three
Mother letters,Aleph, Mem and Shin, are all locatedat this centerand the co-ordinatelines
correspondingto theselettersradiatefrom this center. At this center,also, is placedthe letter
Tav, the Templeof Holinessin the midst. Final Mem is alsolocatedhere. From fheseletters
we may form the two words, Emeth, flbN and Shem, ElI. Fundamentally,Emeth mealls
stability, hencetruth. Shemsignifies sign,token,memorial,monument,name. It is used
often in Qabalisticwritings to designatethe specialDivine Name, Jehovah,i'llilr. Thus the
lettersassignedto the centralpoint of the cube signify "The Truth of THAT which was, is and
will be."
'fhe

sametruth is the centralreality at the core of humanpersollality. Thereforeis the Name
of God declaredby Mosesto be I AM. For the samereason,Hindu philosophersterm this
reality the SupremeSELF.
The point where it is centeredis, however,without folm or dimensions.Henceit is the region
which is NOT. Here is the samesuggestionwhich Qabalahgives us when it calls Ain, frN,
the No-Thing, the "First Veil of the Absolute". It is what Tarot meansby numberingthe Fool,
symbol of the Spirit which manifeststhe whole creation,with the zero sign. No conditionsof
time, space,or quality limit the perfectfreedomof the CentralReality. At this centeris the
focus of all possibilities,conceivableand inconceivable,known and unknown.
Walt Whitman emphasizesthe idea of equilibrium also,for he tells us that cosmic
is an "intuition of the absolutebalance,in time and space,of the whole of this
consciousness
this revel of fools, and incrediblemake-believeand generalunsettledness
rnultifariousness,
we
call the world; a soul sight of that divine clue and unseenthreadwhich holds the whole
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congeriesof things, all history and time, and all events,howevertrivial, however momentous,
like a leasheddog in the hand of a hunter."
Leashed,but readyto be let looseto fulfil the hunter'sbidding! When the SELF is lcnown,it
is l<nownas the Master of the Show of Illusion named"The World". The name of this
Master,in I lebrew,is, iltil N Eheyeh,or I AM, and this is the SupremeDivine Name
attributedto I(ether, the Crown of Primal Will. It is connectedwith this final Tarot Key
becauseits number,like that of the Key. is 21.
What we wish most to leavewith you in closingthis lessonand this courseis the realization
that statesof consciousness
are statesof power. The goal of the GreatWork is identification
Central
with the
Reality of the universe,and suchknowledgeis really the acmeof practical
power.
Thus, in alchemicalbool<s,this knowledgeis symbolizedby the Philosophers'Stone-that is
to say,the mineral kingdom as the truly wise perceiveit. For the mineral kingdom is the basis
of all form-manifestationthroughoutthe universe,and to seetl'ratkingdom as it really is, is to
understandall else. Hencethe alchemistsassureus that whoeverknows the First Matter
I<nowsall that is necessary,because,as Philaethesput it, in his Fount of ChemicalTruth, "Our
appliancesare part of our substance."Here is the secret,in plain sight.
ln the consciousness
of one who hasreachecithis goai, Fatherand Son have becomeone and
rule from the throne at the centerof the ALL. This is the secretmeaningof Ehben,l!N, the
STONE, as we havetold you before. Thereforeis it written that they who possessthis
STONE have the meansfor preservingtheir youth, expellingdisease,preventingsuffering,
and providing themselveswith all they require. All this is exactly and actually true without
any metaphorwhatever. Successin the GreatWork so unitesthe personalself with the ONE
IDENTITY that every detail of the personalexistenceis a consciousexpressionof the ALL
POWER.
A life so lived is a life of perfectfreedom,perfecthealth,perfectjoy. It is a life in which there
is no traceof want or insufficiency. It is a life in which every circumstanceof daily
experienceaffords an opportunityfor the demonstrationof what is termed,in connectionwith
the letter Tav, the AdministrativeIntelligence.
Make this your goal. Devote yourselfwith all your heartto it, and, like thousandswho have
gone this way beforeyou, you shall be amongthosewho treadthejoyous measuresof the
Danceof Lif.e.

In two weeksyou will receivethe Supplementto this course. Be sureto follow the instruction
therein,with full attentionto all details. It is your work for the next month.
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A MONTH OF TAROT PRACTICE

You now possessthe fundamentalknowledgerequiredfor your fuither progress.You know
enough about each Tarot Key to enableyou to graspmore advancedinstruction. Yet to make
Tarot serveyou as it should,you needto becomeevenbetteracquaintedwith it. In the hands
of experts,it is a powerful instrumentfor self-transformationand self-mastery.Yeteven the
greatestadeptsin its useonce knew lessabout it thanyou do now.
Do not make the mistake of trying to review Tarot Fundamentalsat this time. You don't repeat
the formula of introduction every time you meet a new acquaintance.No, you watch his
behaviorevery time you seehim in a different set of circumstances.You get to know him
better by hearing what he saysand seeingwhat he does. So it is with Tarot. The best way to
broadenand deepenyour knowledgeof it is to seeit from as many different points of view as
possible.
In the courseyou are now frnishing,you have beentaughtthe alphabet of a universal
language.Through symbol and color you will have developedan increasedawarenessof your
self-consciousand subconsciousprocesses.Many of you will alreadyhave had flashesof
Superconscious
statesof being. Having come this far, do not sit down by the wayside in order
to attempt greaterunderstandingof the alphabet.
In the next course,DevelopingSupersensory
Powers,you will learnhow to use the Tarot Keys
in a way that can changeyour life immeasurably.In Superconscious
states,we seemany
apparentlyseparatedaspectsof life as a Whole, and the deeper,underlyingmeaningof many
things in our life becomesclearto us, The next courseaims at helpingyou to developthis
stateof awarenessand teachesyou how to apply theseinsightsin your daily life. The
Meditationsgiven in this lessonwill prepareyou for the more intensiveTarot training which
is to follow.
Remember,you can arrangethesetwenty two Keys (usingthem all in eacharrangement)no
l e s s t h a n o n e s e x t i l l i o n w a yTsh. e e x a c t n u m b e r i s 1 , 1 2 4 , 0 0 0 , 7 2 7 , 7 7 7 , 6 0 7 , 6 8 0 , 0 0 0 .
Thereare innumerableother groupings,in which only part of the seriesis used.Thus the total
numberof possiblealrangementsis practicallyinfinite.
Every combinationhas its own specialmeaning,calls forth its own particularsubconscious
response,and brings to the surfaceof your mind somefreshperceptionof relationships
between ideas and things. Thus every combination helps you to organizeyour mind and
enablesyou to knit more closelythe fabric of your thought.

TAROT FUNDAMENTALS.

Useoneeachday,six daysa
In thefollowingpagesyouwill find twentyfour combinations.
week,beginningthe Mondayafteryou receivethis lesson.Do no work on Sundaysexceptthe
recitationof the Pattern.
for the day. Putthembeforeyou.
Beginby pickingout theKeysselected
SUPPLEMENT

Studythem carefully in relationto one another. Then readthe meditationaloud.
The Meditationshave potent suggestivepower. Every meditationis completedby a key
sentencefor the day, printed in capitals.Write this on a slip of paperand carry it with you
during the day. As the day passes,repeatit at leastthreetimes.
By carryingout this instructioncarefully,you will accomplishseveraldesirableresults.You
will chargeyour subconsciousness
daily with seedsof creativethought.You will also review
the entire seriesof Tarot Keys from a freshpoint of view. You will begin to understandfrom
actualexperiencehow wonderfully Tarot can aid you in living the liberatedlife.
After you havc complctcdthc four weekspracticeyou wili bc readytu senciyour answersto
the ProficiencyTest at the end of this lesson.This will enableyou to checkyour graspof
TAROT F{.INDAMENTALS.
The tools are now in your hands.You have learnedwhat they are.You now begin to do the
work which will enableyou to be what you want to be, do what you want to do, and have
everythingrequisiteto that being and doing. From now on, you begin to live your daily life
more fully in accordancewith the principlesand laws symbolizedby the Tarot Keys. Your
feet are firmly plantedon the Way of Liberation.
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MEDITATIONS

Dny 1:

Knvs 0lNo I
Life limitless flows throughme to completeits perfectwork. The power which
guidesall things finds in me an open channelof expression.Receivingthat
power freely, I freely give to all things and creaturesin the field of existence
surroundingme.
THROUGH ME LIFE ETERNAL TRANSFORMSALL THINGS INTO ITS
LIKENESS.

Drv 2z

Knvs 2 lNn 3
The law of truth is written in my heart; all my membersare ruled by it.
Throughmy subconsciousness,
I am united to the Sourceof all wisdom, and its
light banishesevery shadowof ignoranceand fear. I sharethe perfect memory
of the UniversalMind, and have free accessto its treasuresof knowledgeand
wisdom.
THE PEACE OF THE ETERNAL, AND THE LIGHT OF ITS PRESENCE, ARE
WITH ME NOW,

D.q.y3:

Ksys 4.rNo 5
The Mind that framesthe worlds is ruler of my thoughts;I listen for its
instruction.Throughme the one Life setsits housein order,and makesknown
the hidden meaningof its way and works. It armsme againstall appearances
of hostility, and by its revelationof truth I meet and solve the problemsof this
day .
DIVINE REASON GAIDES MY THOAGHT AND DIRECTS MY ACTION,
THROAGH THE INSTRACTION OF THE I/OICE OF INTUITION
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Knys 6 aNo 7
The healingradianceof the one Life descendsupon me; it fills the field of my
whole personalexistencewith heavenlyinfluencesof strengthand peace. Ali
the force of my being is rightly disposed,for I yield myself utterly to the sure
guidanceof the One Will which governsall things in their true relationships
and proportions,and my words, expressingthis clearvision, are words of
powef.
THIS DAY I THINK AND ACT WITH TRUE DISCRIMINATION, FOR MY
PERSONALITY IS A VEHICLE FOR THE LORD OF LIFE.

D.lv 5:

Kpys 8 a.Nl9
My strengthis established,and I rejoice,for I am one with the single Sourceof
all power. Nothing is, or can be, my antagonist,for I am a perfectiy responsive
instrumentthroughwhich the Primal will finds free expression.The r,rutt.
vibrationsof cosmic energywork togetherfor my liberation,and even now the
Hand of the Eternalleadsme stepby stepalong the way to freedom.
EVERY FORCE IN THE UNIVERSEIS AN OBEDIENT SERVANT OF THE
ONE IDENTITY MY OWN TRUE SELF.

Dnv6:

KBys l0 aNo 11
One power spinselectronsround the nucleusof an atom, whirls planetsround
suns,expressesitself in all cyclesof universalactivity, yet remainsever itself,
and perpetuallymaintainsits equilibrium. The sum-totalof the revolutionsof
the greatuniverse,including all activities,is inseparablefrom the successive
transformationsof energywhich make up my life history. Every detail of my
daily experienceis somepart of a cosmic cycreof adjustmentand
transformation.
THE T'YHIRLINGFORCE WHICH MOVES THE WORLDSIS THE MOTIVE
POWER IN ALL MY PERSONALACTIVITIES, AND ADJUSTS THEM ALL
TO
RIGHT USES.

Dav 7:

UsB THr ParrBnN 0Nr.v

Dav 8:

KBys 12 ,qNo13
I do nothing of myself. Thesethoughtsand words and deedsare but ripening
of the seedsof pastactivities. Every phaseof my personalexistencedependi
utterly on the motion of the One Life. Therefore I am free from fate, free from
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accident,free even from death,sincewhat I truly am can suffer neither decay
nor change. By knowledgeof truth I reverseall former pain bearingerrors.
The darknessof ignorancepassesaway,and the light of a new day dawns in my
heart.
I SASPENDTHE ERROROF PERSONALACTION, AND THT]SDISSOLVE
THE LIE OF SEPARATION.

Dav 9:

Knys 14lNo 15
Recognizingeverydetail of my life experienceto be the operationof the one
Life, I perceivethat every appearanceof adversity must be, in truth, a mask
worn by that sameone Life, to test my power to know it, even through the
most forbidding veils. Like a wise teacher,the One Life setsme problems,that
in the solutionsI may receiverenewedproofs that nothing whatevermay be
excludedfrom the perfectorder of the GreatPlan,
THAT TYHICHIYASAND IS AND WILL BE IS THE ONLY REALITY, THIS
DAY I SEE THE FACE OF THE BELOVED BEHIND EVERY MASK OF
ADVERSITY.

D,q.v10:

Knys 16 .s.r,{u
17
I am awakenedfrom the nightmare of delusion, and now the truth that God,
Man and Universe are but three namesfor the One Identity, is clear to me. Fear
makessomemen build them prisonswhich they call placesof safety,but he
who has seenthe vision of the Beloved has in his heartno room for fear.
I NEED NO BARRIERSOF PROTECTION,FOR THE LIFE OF ALL
CREATARESIS MY TRUESTFRIEND.

Dav 11":

Knys 18,rxo 19
My feet are setupon the path of liberation,which shall lead me far from the
limits of the world of senseillusion. I follow the Way of Return,as a child
turns its facehomewardat the end of the day. I do not seethe end of the road,
for it goesbeyondthe boundariesof my presentvision, but I know the sun
shinesthere,and thatjoy is there,for I have heardthe messasesof
encouragement
sentback by thosewho have goneon ahead.
MY EYES ARE TURNED TO THE HEIGHTS. 1PftE^9^S
ON TOWAKD THE
NEW LIFE OF A NEW DAY.
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Knys 20 lNn 2l
The Life of the heavensis manifestedin me, hereon earth. The fire of right
knowledgeburnsaway the bondsof illusion, and the light of right
understandingtransformsthe face of the world. Through me the Perpetual
Intelligence which governsall things administersits Perfect Law.
MINE IS THE LIFE ETERNAL, TREADING THE JOYOASMEASURE OF THE
DANCE OF MANIFESTATION.

D,tv 13:

KBys 0. 1 aNo 2
This "self consciousness"
of mine is the meanswherebythe cultural power of
the One Life may be directedto the field of subconsciousactivity. Its primary
function is that of alert attention. As I watch closelythe sequenceof this day's
events,their meaningwill be transmittedto my subconsciousness,
thereto
germinatein forms of right knowledgeand right desire.
TODAYI AM ON THE ALERT.

Dly 14:

Uss THn PlrrnRN ONr,y

D,rv 15:

Knys 3. 4 ,rNn 5
My personalworld is as I seeit. If the imagesrising from my
subconsciousness
are consequences
of my faulty perceptionsof other days,the
new knowledgeI have gainedwill help me detectand destroythem. By being
thus ever on the watch, I shall set my world in order. Thus, too, shall I make
readyto hearthe Voice of Intuition, which will enableme to solve my
problemswhen I am face to facewith appearances
of disorderwhich my
reasoningwill not set straight.
I SEE THINGS AS THEY ARE.

D.lv 16:

KrYs 6. 7,rNo 8
Consciousness
and subconsciousness
work togetherin my life, as harmoniously
balancedcounterparts.I yield my whole personalityto the directive and
protectiveinflux of the one Life. The mighty forcesof vibration below the
level of my self consciousness
are purified and adjustedby the Master power of
which I am a receptivevehicle.
HARMONY, PEACEAND STRENGTHARE MINE.
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KBys 9, 10lr,lo 11
The will of the Eternalguidesme to perfectunion with the one Identity. Every
detail of my daily experienceis in truth a revelationof that Will through the
cyclesof its expression.what I do now is inseparablefrom the cosmic
sequencesof manifestationwhich establishthe reign ofjustice throughout
creation.
THE ONE POWER,MANIFESTING THE PERFECT ORDER OF THE
UNIVERSE, KEEPS ME POISED THROUGH ALL CHANGES.

D,q,v18:

Krys 12,13 AND14
Every detail of my personalactivity is really somepart of the operationof the
cosmic life. Today I reapthe fruit of thoughtsand words and deedsof other
days,and passon to betterthings. I am guided,moment by moment,by the
overshadowingpresenceof the One Identity.
MY PERSONALITYDOESNOTHING OF ITSELF, PASSINGFROM STAGE TO
STAGE OF ITS GROWTH,BY THE POWER OF THE ONE LIFE, TOWARD
THE GOAL OF FREEDOM,

D.c.v19:

Kuys 15, 16 aNo 17
Every appearance
of adversityand antagonismis an evidenceof faulty vision.
Let me be freedtoday from the delusionof separateness,
and let my eyesbe
openedto the white splendorof the Truth of Being.
I RETOICE IN MY PROBLEMS, FOR THEY STIMUL./ITE My
CONSCIOASNESSTO OVERCOMEERROR,THAT I MAY SEE THE BEATITY
OF THE DIVINE PERFECTION.

Dav 20:

Kuys 18, 19 ,lNo 20
Every cell in my body is animatedby the cosmic urge to freedom. I tum my
back upon the limitations of the past, and face courageouslytoward the new
way which opensbeforeme.
MY VERY FLES}II,S THE SEED GROUNDFOR A NEIY LIFE, FREE FROM
BONDAGE TO TIME AND SPACE,
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Day 21:

Usn Tun ParrnnN ONr,y

Dw 22z

KBys 1,2 lxu 3
I am not deceivedby the manifold illusions of sensation.I remember
continuallythat theseappearances
are but reflectionsof a single Reality. My
subconsciousness,
by its power of deductivereasoning,developstrreseedoi
right observationinto a rich harvestof wisdom
ALERT AND CONCENTRATED,I SEE CLEARLY,MAKE CLEARAND
DEFINITE MEMORY RECORDSOF EXPERIENCE, AND THAS COLLECT
MATERIAL FOR THE GROWTH OF TRUE ANDERSTANDING.

Day 23:

Kpys 4,5 axo 6
The empire of the Universalorder includesthe little province of
my personal
existence. All experienceteachesme the perfectionortn" Greatplan.
consciously and subconsciously,I respondto the perfectwisdom which
rures
all creation.
THROAGH ME THE ONE LIFE ESTABLISHES ORDER,REVEALS
THE
SIGNIFICANCE OF EVERY PHASE OF MANIFESTATION, RIGHTLY
D ISPOSES A T,I. TryTAJG-C.

Dl^v 24:

KBys 7, 8 aNl g
The one Life lives through me, Its vital fire pervadesmy being. Its
unfailing
Will sustainsme continually.
THE MASTER PRINCIPLE OF THE UNIVERSE, DWELLING IN
MY HEART,
PURIFIES AND PERFECTSME, AND LEADS ME TO THE HEIGHT|
oF
ANION WITH ITSELF.

D,tv 25:

Knys 10, 11 aNo 12
The revolutionsof circumstancesin the outer world are manifestations
of the
One Power seatedin my heart. That Power maintains its perfect equilibrium
through all thesesequences
of causeand effect. My personalactivitieshave no
existenceapartfrom that Power.
THE WHEEL OF LIFE REVOLVES ROUND THE CENTER OF PURE
SPIRIT,
PRESENT EVERYWHERE,AND THEREFORE CENTERED IN
MY HEART.
THIS ANMOVED MOVER OF ALL CREATIONIS MY UNFAILING
STAY.
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Knys 13,14 AND15
Out of the darknessof the unknown comesthe power which setsme free. The
Way of Liberation standsopenand free. I facethis day'stestswith joyful heart
AS I DIE TO THE OLD PERSONALITY,FALL OF DELT]SION,AND FACE
THE UNKNOWNFUTURE BRAWLY, CONFIDENT OF SAPPLY FOR EVERY
NEED, MY FEARS DISSOLVE IN THE CLEAR SUNLIGHT OF RIGHT
ANDERSTANDING.

Dtu 272

Krys 16,17 AND18
Let othersimprison themselvesin their towers of falseknowledge. I will be
free! Let othersdreadthe workings of our Mother Nature. I will love all her
ways! Let othersbe servantsof the body which they hate,becausethey are its
slaves. I will make it my servantand love it for its faithfulnessin respondingto
my commands!

D,q.y28:

Usr Tnr P.lrrBRN ONr,y
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You are now readyto checkyour progressby meansof the ProficiencyTest, given on the page
following. This will help you summarizeclearly the resultsof your work with TAROT
FTINDAMENTALS. It will also focus all your forcesfor the fascinatinguse of Tarot taught
in the next course,DEVELOPING SUPERSENSORYPOWERS. Sendus your replies to the
ProftciencyTest.

PROFICIENCYTEST

In answeringthesequestions,type or write in ink on one side only of standardletter size
paper. Put your name and addressat the upper right hand corner of the first page,and number
eachanswerto correspondto the questions.Do not copy the questions.Make your answers
brief.
1. In your opinion, what are the major changeswhich have takenplace in your personality
sincebecominga memberof B. O, T. A?
2. What statementin The Patternon the Trestleboardmeansmost to you? Which seemsmost
difficult?
3. Which number from 0 to 9 seemsmost importantto you? Which of the 22Keys is your
favorite?
4. How does'I'arotevokethought?
5. How doesTarot help to breakdown old habit pattemsheld in subconsciousness?
6. How doesone tap the UniversalMemory?
7. What is the occult teachingaboutwater as substance?
8. What is the activity of the liberatingaspectof the force symbolizedby Key 15?
9. What messagehasthe 7th Tarot Key in relation to Will?
10. Why are the yods in Key l6 suspendedin the air?
11. Why doesthe woman in Key 17 rest her foot on the surfaceof the pool?
doesKey 21 symbolize?
12. What stateof consciousness
13. What is the goal of the GreatWork?
14. Write a shortparagraph,giving your idea of the mannerin which the Cube of Spacehelps
interpret life by meansof Tarot.
15. Upon what fundamentalcondition doesthe achievementof your purposedepend?
16. Have you found that you have becomemore awareof your thinking and feeling processes
sincebeginningthe Tarot studies?
17. Have your spiritual aspirationsbeenintensified?
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To our Beloved Wayfarer upon the Path of Retum:
Many studentswho unite with us think that in a few monthsthey will be given a magic wand;
that by waving such a wand they can receiveCosmic Illumination, Spiritual Enlightenment,and the
attainmentof their hearts'desires. Suchstudentssoondrop by the wayside. To thesewe sendour love
and blessings,knowing that they were not readyfor our SacredTeachingsat this time.
Your journey Llponthe Pathhasnot beenfree from obstacles.At times the lessons,thoughof
greathelp to you, requiredmuch thought and perseverance.Each Courseis not a separateand distinct
lbnl of study. They areclosely linked and only sincereanddiligent study canbring aboutthat Spiritual
Unfoldmentyou seek. Eachnew Courseis a continuationofthe Holy Qabalahconsideredin detailand
thus seeminglya little more difficult. There is no shorl-cutto Spiritual lllumination.
'l'hele
iraveinevitablybeenperiodswhenyou,too,mighthavebecomediscouraged
hadyou been
lesssincere,lessdetermined,or lessdiligentin your studies.Thus,it is with loving pride,on behalfof
the OfTicersof B.O.T.A., that we welcomeyou into the Course,DEVELOPING SUPERSENSORY
POWERS.
This Courseteachesyou many ways in which to put the Divine I(eys to work for you. It also
providesyou with daily exerciseswhich will awakensubtle,latentpowemwithin you andinstructyou in
their use.
True Spiritual maturity is willingnessto leam. lt is your privilegeto receivethis SacredWisdom;
it is our privilegeto serveas the channelwhich bringsit to you.

May you partakewith us of thatCosmicPerfectionwhichleadsto Adeptship.
With deepfiaternalgoodwishesandblessings,

Yoursin L.V.X.,

THE BOARD OF STEWARDS

"Except the Lord build the house, they lobour in vain thut huild it ..."
TF47/U50300

